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OUTSTANDING articles in educational periodi
cals and important new books in the field of 

education are now listed quarterly in the RECORD 
OF CURRENT EDUCATIONAL PUBLICATIONS. 

The articles and books listed are selected by 13 
specialists in major fields of education. Their 
names appear in the following contents. About 
1,000,000 adults in the United States are now 
engaged in educational work. Each one is con
cerned with at least one particular phase of edu
cation. Each teacher and administrator desires, 
as a point of professional pride, to keep abreast 
of the literature of his particular field. It is to 
meet this personal need that the Office of Educa
tion has published the RECORD OF CURRENT EDUCA
TIONAL PUBLICATIONS for the last 20 years. 

u 

The REcoRD now has the cooperation of leaders 
in American education in the selection of signifi
cant articles and books; delivery to the hands of 
users is now hastened; and an index of authors 
and subjects is supplied in each issue. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

DEPAltT:MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

OFFICE OF EDUOATION, 

Washington, D. 0., Feb'r'UOfl"!/ 15, 1.93~. 
Sm: I transmit, herewith, another manuscript nnu recommend 

that it be published as a bulletin of this office. Like the others it has 
been put together by many hands under the leadership and direction 
of Martha R. McCabe. 

There is no new feature worth comment. It has almost become a 
part of the routine of the office. Nothing further has been decided 
in the way of making this a regular periodical, but it is our inten
tion that this record of significant educational writings shall be a 
regular service of this office. 

Respectfully submitted. 
WM. ,JoHN CooPER. 

0 om missioner. 
The SECRETARY oF THE INTERIOR. 





RECORD OF CURRENT EDUCATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 
Prepared In the Libraey Dhialon, Office of Edac:ation, by Martha R. Mc:Cabe 

NOTE 

This bulletin contains a selected, annotated, and classified bibli
ography of educational literature for the period ,Oetober to Decem
ber, 1931, inclusive, and is the fourth and last of the quarterly 
issues of the year 1931. The bibliography includes significant pub
lications in the field of education which have appeared during the 
quarter, having been selected by specialists in certain fields who are 
serving as collaborators. The name of the educator in charge of 
each section, together with those assisting, appear at the head of the 
section. The usual index of subjects and authors, with cross ref
erences, is furnished with this number of the Record. 

The Office of Education can not supply the publications listed 
herein other than those expressly designated as its own publications. 
Books, periodicals, and pamphlets mentioned may ordinarily be 
obtained from their respective publishers, either directly or through 
a dealer; or, in the case of an association publication, from the 
secretary of the organization. 

NURSERY-KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY EDUCATION 
Edna Dean Baker 

ualsted b:r Loalae Farwell, Martha Fink, Franc:ea Kern, M. France a Mc:Elro1, and 
Vera G. Sheldon 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

PHYSICAL AND MENTAL GROWTH 

1. Andrus, Ruth. 'l'he spontaneous questions of public~ ~•ehool dallclrE.•n from 
four to eight years of age. Childhood Pducatlon, 8: 187-94, 21:l, DPcemhPr 1001. 

Questions numbering 9,091 or probably 26,610 chlldr•·n werr record~>d hy 887 teachers 
in New York State public schools. More questions were recorded by kindergarten 
teachers than others ; girls apparently ask fewer questions than boys; young children 
ask more questions when working with materials than when engnglng In physical 
activities; older children ask more questions when working with subject matter; 77.ri 
per cent of the cases waited for un answPr nnd 77.9 per r.ent were asked In the preaent 
tense. 

2. Noble, Mary Riggs. Kindergarten health supervision in Pennsylvania. 
Childhood education, 8: ~102, October 1931. 

A brief report o! the comprebenRive program which the State of PennRylvaniR 111 Rpon
sorlng to dt'tect the children or klnd<>rgnrten nge who are below par physlcall7. The 
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brevity of the article does not give sufficient space to the findings, stating only that ln 
the MIX counties where 700 chlldren hu ve been examinr•d, 14 pt.'r cent of the chlldrt!n 
had hearts that deviated in varying degrees from the normal. 

3. Vance, T. F. and Grandprey, M. B. Objective methods of ranking nursery 
school children on certain aspects of musical capacity. Journal of educational 
psychology, 2'2: 577-85, November 1931. 

Thirty-one caMe& were used In this ~;tudy in ;.:ainlng reactions to test situations involving 
bodily and verbal responses to piano selections, victrola records, or songs. In each 
test the evaluation was based on a tl\·e-point scale so that the total musical capacity 
of each ch!Jd might be determined. 

Bee aho no!i. 91, 101, 355, 396. 

PROBLEMS OF BEHAVIOR 

4. Doll, Edgar A. Your child's mental health. Hygeiu, 9: 921, October 1931. 
A plea is made for the,right constructive influl'nces in the lives of all types of children, 

handicapped, normal, and gifted. 

5. Faegre, Marion Lyon. White House conference leaflets. [Growth, Per
sonality, Habits] Washington, D. C., Ransdells, Inc., 1931. 15 Y. 

These kaftets dcul with subjects of the present-day family, how chlldren grow and 
dUrer physically and mentally, learning to talk, behavior, mental health, home and 
school, vacation and leisure time, what parents need to know, habits of slePp, eating, 
independence, etc. They are based on rl'ports of the. Conference section on health and 
protection, and planned to serve in child-study group work. The brief pt·t~sentation of the 
subject Is followed by questions for discussion and suggestions for further reading. 

6. Gruenberg, Benjamin C. and Gruenberg, Sidonie. Authority and dis
clpllne. Parents' magazine, 6: 16-17, November 1931. 

"This article stresses the need of replacing autocratic methods of handling chlldreo 
with guidance that Is suited to a democratic age." 

7. Hamilton, Helen. The secret of a pleasing voice. Hygeia, 9: 1125, 
December 1931. 

StreHses beginning right and bt•glnnlng early it the cblld is to oevelop a plcasant 
speaking \'olce. 

8. Kenyon, Josephine. Abdominal pains in children. Good housekeeping. 
93: 104, November 1931. 

Dr. Kl'nyon advises regarding tr••ntment of the child before the doctor comes. 

9. --- The baby sits alone. Good housekeeping, 93: 112, December 1931. 
WnrnM ngalnst excessive outside t~tlmulation of the Infant If the development Is to 

be normal and a stable nervous system to be the goal. 

10. Miller, Marion. The exceptional child. Delineator, 119: 23, December 
1931. 

The writer indicates the need for additional understanding of children so that environ
ment will ht• ~haped according to that und('rstandlng in order to promote harmonious 
devt!lopmen t. 

11. Myers, Garry C. Building perso11ality in children, with an introduction 
by l\1. V. O'Shea. New York, Greenberg. Publisher, inc., 1931. 360 p. 

" This book considers ways and means of helping the chlld from birth to adulthood 
to develop a healthy mental and emotional life among his fellows." A critical analysts 
is made of factors which inftuence persdnnllty positively and negatively, and a program 
tor wholesome growth is suggested. 

12. --- Developing personality in the child at school. New York, 
Greenberg, Publisher, inc., 1931. 375 p. 

Denis wltb practical mental hygiene for teaching. Analysis is made of the habits 
and nttltudt•s of teachers and chlldr€'n in their schoolroom and playground contncta. 
and practlct·s which are destructh·e to personality growth are re,·e.aled in their tru& 
llgbt. 
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13. Rogers, B. B. Why the baby cries. Parents' mugozin~. 6: 18, November 
1931. 

A guide for parents In dealing with the crying baby-how to tell when something Ia 
wrong or when he ts merely exeretslng. 

14. Scheideman, Norma V. Psychology of exceptional children. Boston, 
Boughton Mifflin Company, 1931. 520 p. 

This study servl'S al! a guide to the understanding or Individual dllfen.•ncl'ri In children. 
It Includes the scientific explanation or causes, the best methods of diagnosis and 
prognosis, as well as the best methods for renll'dinl treatment or t•xt·eptiouul children, 
which the author has gathered from publlshcd returns of modern research. 

15. Travis, Lee Edward. Speech pathology. New York, D. Appll'ton & Com
pany, 1931. 332 p. 

A most comprehensive and dynamic study of the neurological conceptions underly· 
tog speech and speech deviatlont!. The need for a decided body domlnanet• Is 8cll'ntlft· 
-cally presented. Stuttering Is given particular l'mphasls. 

Bee al8o no. 96. 

CHILD EDUCATION 

GENERAL 

16. Eastman, Fred. What can we do about the movies? Parents' mngazlne, 
6: 19, November 1931. 

The writer discloses the motion picture producers' control ov(>r the ACr(>('n, and what 
the public should do In the Interests of better movies tor children ns Wl'll &8 tor grown
ups. 

EDUCATION IN THE HOME 

17. Adler, Alfred. How we become what we are. New era, 12: 347-48, 
Qctober 1931. 

Maintains (1) that the ftrst tlve yl'ars of life determine thf' hnslc chnrncter; (2) that 
-each person is his own masterpiece with a style as recognizable as Bach; (3) that through 
Individual psychology the basic Ute pattern cnn be ldentltled; (4) thut education Is faced 
with the great task ot not only trying to ntrect nnd influence, but abo of observing wbt!n 
the right experiences appear and when It Is ·necesNary to exert a corrective Influence. 

18. Brickner, Ruth. In defense of parent love. Child study, 9: 42-45. 
Qctober 1931. 

The writer supports the \'lew that love and alfectlon are still nll Important In chUti
'Parent relationships. 

19. Brown, Art. Training little bands. Child welfare, 26: 21{}-13, December 
1931. 

A father guides his small son in arts and crafts 80 that Initiative, conftdence and 
real interest develop. 

20. Cunningham, Bess V. Learning by doing. Parent!'' magazine, 6: ~21, 
November 1931. 

"Thill at·tlcle Mhows how parf'ntM can mak•• 1 ht· <"hlltl'K 1'\'l'ryduy t•xperlt•net•H bulltl ~eood 

babtts rather than undesirable ones." 

21. Crane, George W. The reversible wby. Chi)() welfare, 26: 137-39, 
November 1931. 

lndkntes how th~> qut•stlons of the chilli nrn~- tw turne•l luu·k to him untl promote 
real thinking on his part. 

22. Gruenberg, Benjamin and Gruenberg, Sidoni~. Teaching children the 
use of money. Parents' magazine, 6: ~24, l.Jecember 1931. 

Gives suggestions for the development of skill In managing money by providing chll
(Jren with opportunities tor earning, K:l\1ng, and spending. 
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28. Hayward, Percy R. and Harmon, Myrtle. Christmas in the home. 
International journal of religious education, 8: 12, 13, 40, December 1931. 

" Does Christmas minister to permanent growth in thoroughly Christian character, 
or detract from lt?" The authors indicate bow Christmas may be related to continuous 
llving in the home so that the day ltselt may be a rich experience in giving as well aa 
receiving, and the ideal of Christmas be fulfilled in the gradual development of the 
attitude of service and the practice of sharing. 

24. Hough, Dorothy Whithead. Mother learns a lesson. Child welfare. 
26: 77-78, October 1931. 

Emphasizes courteous, respectful treatment of children by their elders. 

25. Lemmon, Robert. Give your child a dog. Woman's home companion, 
58: 17, December 1931. 

Advis£>s on the right sort of a dog to obtain; how to handle, care for, and train 
hlm, and how to guide the child in caring for the pet. 

26. Lummis, Jessie I. School for parents and childreh. Child welfare • 
. 26:214--17. December 1931. 

DeHcribes a laboratory plan of parent education for the preschool child mother, whieb 
ls carried on through the cooperation of the Denver county congress of parents and 
teachers and the Denver tubet·culosis society. 

27. Parents as children see them. Harper's magazine, 164: 103-8, December 
1931. 

A school teacher reports on sixty-one papl't's which children from seven to eleven 
years of age wrote on "-Grown ups." 

28. Roberts, W. H. Our baby was reasonable. Hygeia, 9: 912-13, October 
1931. 

Suggests reasoning with infants in order that they may become reasonable beings. 

29. Ross, J. Elliott. Religious worship in the life of the Catholic child. 
Religious education, 26: 714-18, No,·emhl't' 1931. 

Analyzt>s the religious training of the Cathollc chtld from the first dawn of life by the 
use of external things, and points out that in using the external to reinforce the internal 
the Catholic church Is showing good p~ycholo!.:y. He sugge~ts some of the dangers of 
the system but attributes to it the Cathollc'a keen sense of the supernatural. 

30. Stamm, Frederick K. Can reli~ion be tnught? Parents' magazine. 
6: 16-17, 05-68, December 1931. 

Discusses religion from the standpoint of rPligious and <'thical values, not as doctrine. 
dogma or theology, nnd maintuins that the child unconsciously assimilates the God of his 
father whetlwr that Deity be money, ~ucces~. n C:od of hard dPnling with men, or a Gou of 
love. llow to nnHwer the child's que~:;tlons Intelligently and open-mincledly, how to lead 
him to think for himself and to attain grurlually n dynamic idealism and a sense of a 
God who is ncnr are gonls set fot· home training in religion. 

31. TeWater, Maria B. Habits un<l the preschool child. New era, 12: 
389-90, No\'ember 1931. 

"The most Important service that we can rrnder the young child Is to help him form 
habits that will ennble him to fit into general everyday life with greatest ease and hap
piness." Discusses early habit forming, shows that every act of the child has a definite 
meaning and possesst~s a definite value, ancl avers that the character and disposition are 
given a permanent set through these early behavior patterns. 

EDUCATION IN THE SCHOOL 

Currieulum 

32. Garrison, S. C. a11d Hackworth, Lector. A comparison of ten book lists 
for children's reading. Peabody journal of education, 9: 102.-11, September 1931 . 

.Th.•scribes a n<'W list that has be('Jl securt•(l by a comparison of ten book-lists tor 
children's reading. The new list consists of t i ties of books which arc recommended on 
four or more or the ten book lists. 
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33. Hill, ltlay. The place o! the folk tale to-day. Childl!ood education, 
8 : 123-28, November 1931. 

The writer presents the need for a widf.'r range of suitable folk tales nntl u more 
careful placement of the DUJ.terial according to tbe age and capacity of the children. A 
valuable bibliography accompanies the article. 

34. Lynch, Maud Dutton. Story-book st-t:,: for children. Parents' magazine, 
6: 22-23, November 1931. 

The author gives an analysis of seven ~tory-book sets for children, indudlng My book 
house, The children's hour, Book trails, etc. 

35. --- 'Yben childn'n ask how nn(l wh~·. Pan•nts' nmJwziue, 0: ::!S-SO, 
December 1931. 

A consideration of children's book set!c' which nre lnformntlonal In chnrncter Rnd 
which will serve as guides to parents In nnswf.'ring qliPstlons or chllt1rPn. 

36. Orgain, Ruth. Health education in early elt•rncutary grades. Childhood 
education, 8: 87-91. Oc-to her 1 !)31. 

A comparison is made of the health education of the <'arller <lays and the present time 
when the realization is evident that b('alth education is n 11llll:><' of th~ whn14' <'dueatlnnal 
program and that the attainment of knowledge, the development of habits and the forma· 
tion of nttitutlt•s nrl' neeessnry. A mPthod of d~>vt>loplng dl'slrnhl<• hPnlth hnblts 111 J.rfven 
which should be of Yalue to mnny In empha~>l:t.ln~ this nspt>et of the child's tlt•vt•lopment. 

37. Ramsey, Elsie. 'l'lle poetry hour. Childhoo<l education, S: 115-19, 
November 1931. 

This article stn'SS<'S the enjoymrnt of poetry a:< an end in lts1·lL 

38. Shearer, Elga l'll. •.ro-duy's kindergnrtl•u. Amerielln cllildhootl, 17: 5-7, 
NovembPr 1931. 

A comparison is mntle of the klndergnrtt-n of to -d: ty anti yrst1•rdny In which the 
ehung<'s which hnve oceurrPd are str<'R!ll'() In education in gf'n~>rnl, pr('venth•e rnther than 
rt'medlal mea!'lures In physical well-being, mental hl'ltlth, t'tc•. Typl<'nl Qllt>Atlons dPallng 
with social, mornl nnd intellrctunl prohlPms are includnl. nnd th<' dt>V(')opnwnt of the 
child ns an Integrated personality Is stressPd. 

39. Steck, Ruth H. Diary recm·cl-makin~-": n hont. Childhood educution, 
8: 6~78, Oetolwr 1931. 

A comprehemdve diary record, continuing for almost two montht>, or the (}('velopment 
ot lntPrest In IJonts ancl the nwnns hy which the director Rtlmulated lntert>st to the 
projE'ct. The intellectual growth and dramatic expression rel!ultJng from the interest dld 
much to PXtPnd th<' hor!:r.on of the ~roup of l'blldrPD. ~uggPHtln• for the• klndPrgart.•n 
teach<•r. The contrihutions of both chlldrPn nnd tP:trhE'r nrP notl'd nnd thf' cleYI'lopment 
of r<'lnted nctlvltle!! shown, such ns music, drnwlng, conRtruction, etc. 

40. Storm, Grace E. The soc-ial Rtudle~< In the primary ~ru•les. ChiCHgo, 
Lyons ancl Cnrnahnn, 19:H. Wli p. 

The hook cnnt:tins (1) dP~criptiOD!i of the ways In which .thP mails hnvf! ltf'PII workt>d 
out, (2) sample lel!sons, (3) l!pecimens of chllrlren's work. (4) books ft,r tht' teacher In 
connection with <·ach unit, (!'i) hooks for children, nnd (6) l!uUr<'t·!i ot iUustratlve mate
rials. ThP primary purpo~>e of t.he autlwr Is to pr<'l'I'Ut the '' l>rlndplt·!!, C(lll!t•nt and 
techniques of teaching the social studies." · 

See slso nos. 442, 711. 

ArtR and. Skill.~ 

41. Are all childr£>n potential artists? Child !-ludy, Yo1. 9. no. 4. D••<·emher 
1931. p. 101-16. 

The l:'ntire Issue is devoted to the subject Ill! given nhove. C'ontnlnR: L PPpplno Man· 
gravlte: Painting nnd Its Implications. 2- lrPnP I.Rwll!ton: Bt>bln,J tfw. magic <'Urtaln. 
~. Wlllys P. KPnt: Can a mmdclnn bf! mad!'! to order? 4. Alys Bentley: Tbe Impromptu 
dance tor children. 5. Ruth FrieR&: HI' who has ~yes and sees not. l)nd,·r 1•ad1 of theae 
topics thP author baR madP. pertinent fiUIUlestlons tor thP. use of those dPallntc with tbe 
young child. 
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42. Dolch, Edward William. The psychology and teaching of reading. 
Boston, Ginn and Company, 1931. 261 p. 

This book presents the results of IIClentlfic studies in reading In a way that will help 
the teacher to form her own conclusions regarding teaching method. 

43. Mearns, Hughes. Tile creative in education. Child welfare, 26: 196-99, 
December 1931. 

Discusses the value of the child's spontaneous expressions, and warns adults against 
uprooting native trends of the tndlvlclual In this regard. 

44. Otis, ArthurS. Fallacious arguments regartling ability grouping. Child
hood education, 8: 171-80, De<:etuber 1!)31. 

The purpose of this dl11cusslon Is to show that the arguments used by Dr. J. R. 
McGaughy In his article " Homogeneous grouping of pupils " to the March, 1930, number 
of Childhood education are eltbN· fallacious, il'relevant, or in favor of homogeneous 
grouping. 

45. [Reading of ehilda·eul ('hild stud~·. -vol. 9, no. 3, November 1931. p. 
67-85. 

This Issue of Cblld study has been devoted to the subject of the reading of children, 
and contains the following: 1. Fritz Wlttels: An apology for fairy tales. 2. Dorothy 
Baruch: Shall we read to our children? 3. Sldonie Gruenberg: On children and their 
reading. 4. Floyd Dell : Reading as emotional experience. ~. Hughes Mearns : Creative 
llternture. 6. B. J. R. Stolper: Read this! 7. Josette Frank: Parents' guides to chil
(!rens· I.Jooks. 8. Mrs. Hugh G. Straus: What books for children? 

46. Stevens, Ruth F. Hhythmk PxprPssion. Childhood education, 8: 20~5 
December 1931. 

A r~•oort of continued obRervation of rhythmic expression of a group ot children 
rangtn~ In a~~ from one anr1 ODf~·half year IevPI to five years. The natural Interest in 
rhythm Is noted and the ease with which the children naturally respond rhythmically to 
situations. A question is raisPrl regarding the five-year old-have we done what Is 
neces11ary to encourage the five-year olll to be Interested in rhythm? The teacher of the 
young child and the music supervh;or have an unusual opportunity to see that rhythmic 
lntel'!~st continues on the part of the ftvP·ycar old rather than diminishes. 

47. Stone, Louise L. How I tf'adl beginning reading. Progressive educa
tion, i: fi6t-{l9, Novemhl!l' 1931. 

This de!lcrlptlon of a genuine approach to reading shows bow beginning reading may 
be a delightful phaMe of the child's living. 

48. Todd, Jessie. Druwlng in the elementary school. Chicago, Ill., The 
University of Chlcngo Press, W31. 60 p. 

The monograph Is of value to both thP spl'ciallst nud the gl'lule teacher. A unique 
method of developing a graphic vocabulary Is presented. 

Bee alllo no. 16. 

Equ.ipmmat and Materials 

49. Frankel, Ruth. Choosing the right toys. An article on the teaching of 
world peace. Hygela, 9: 1106-9, December 1931. 

The writer presents substitutes for toy guns and lead soldiers In the way of broad· 
entng experiences which aid in the promotion of world brotherhood and pence. 

50. Heinig, Christine. Educators-( 'hristmas toys-children. Childhood 
education, 8: 181-86, Deeemb<'r 1931. 

A discussion ot toys classified necordlng to the age Ienls at which they will appeal 
to and further the growth and deVPlopment of children. It attempts to guide the 
adult In the purchase of children's gift!! hy ~ettlng up standards which may serve to 
otr84•t the high-power salesmanship of the toy-,;hop per!'onnel. 

CSl. Hulson, Eva and Reich, Helen. Blocks and the four-year-old. Child
hood .-<tucation, 8: 66-68. October 1931. 

A study was made of the preft>rence chill!rt>n have for dltft>reot types of block&
ld% typl's w~>re used-by observing th!' wny they used them during the activity period. 
Tbe tlndlngM Indicated thnt the hlocks which stlmulnteu original building were pre-
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ferred to the ones which must be used tn a definite way. Additional suggestions rt."
gardlog blocks as piny material are Included. 

52. Leonard, Minetta Samnies. Buying toys with an eye on the future. 
Parents' magazine, 6:24-25, November 1001. 

Suggests points to consider to sl'lectlog play materials for children which wlll aid in 
the establishment ot right habits and attitudes. 

Development of the Nursery School 

53. Crum, Grace E. A preschool study course. Child welfare, 26: 108-9 ; 
17o-71; 238-39; October, November, December 1931. 

The first three lesson!! tor child-study ~:roup~ hal'ed on the materials to Child care 
and training by Marlon L. Fnegre and John E. Anderson. 

54. Cunningham, Bess V. Personality before five. Parents' magazine, 
6: 18-20, December 1931. 

The !actors which are Involved In the development of personality of young children 
are considered. 

55. Harley, C. Winifred. Art in the nursery school. Progressive education, 
8:570--75, November 1931. 

Report of u paper read before the Association for childhood education at Dt'trolt In 
1931. '.fhe conclusions ure largely based ou two studies made by students at .Mcrrlll· 
Palmer ot children's paintings, the drawing uod color prefer<'nce of young children, 
and Design to the paintings of young children. 

56. Unruh, Irma. The nursery school in the fumlly-welfare prog1·um. 
American childhood, 17 : 7-8, October 1931. 

An account ot the nu1·sery schools In DPtroit, :Michl~nn, und••r tbl' direction of the 
Detroit Department of public welfare. The educational program Is under the guidance 
ot the Merrill-Palmer school. 

Religious and Character Education. 

57. Bennett, H. E. Voiceless teachers. International journal of religious 
education, 8: 11-12, November 1931. 

Character in church-school equipment IR discussed, nnd churches are urged to adopt 
standards compatible with those in modern public-school buildings. The lt<sue contulnM 
several other articles on building, decoration, and n•rnodellng of church-school plants, 
ot Interest to teachers ot children In the religious field. 

58. Boeckel, Florence Brewer. Chrlstm·as around the world. Internatlonnl 
journal of religious education, 8: 14-16, December 1931. 

Ot Interest to the t{'ncher of children under nine years of age. 

59. Breckenridge, Elizabeth. Churacter development und the c•brlstmus toy 
~;bop. Childhood education, 8: 197-.<)9, December 1931. 

An annual Christmas proJect nt the Louisville Normal school to which the children 
of the trnlolng school and the students of the Normal participate, ts deKcrlbed. The 
•• Christmas toy shop " where new toys are made and old toys remodeled for needy 
children Is pattern<'d after the fnmous Toy shop of the Francia W. Parker school, 
Chicago. The article closes with an analysla of the results of this enterprise In char
acter making. 

60. Freeman, Hilda A. First graders' religious Ideas. School and society, 
34 : 733-35, November 28, 1931. 

A. conversation between teachers and first-grade pupils lo the Ohio university train· 
lng school on the subject "Christmas." The children revel\led the following Ideas ( 1) 
Christmas Is an occasion to appease getting tf'ndroncles; (2) Jews are bad becauRe they 
kllled Je!lus; (3) Ideas ot kllllng, getting killed, and other morbid notions are a part 
ot rellglous impressions; ( 4) God Is n bard nod crud taskmaster. On the bRBla of thla 
record, the writer states certain conclusions on the home loftueoce to character develop
ment and the responslblllty ot the school In parent education. 
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61. Hosie, James F. Character education in the elementary school. School 
executives magazine, 51: 112, 138, November 1931. 

EmphasizeS" the Importance of several factors in character education-pat·ent eo
operation, teachers of outstanding personalities who furnish examples for the ideals they 
deelre the children to posHess, the use of freedom by chiJdren with self-control, and the 
carrying of responsibility for their own conduct. 

62. Slavson, S. R. Science as exvel'ience and attitude. Progressive educa
tion, 8: 458-60, October 1931. 

The October lsaue of Progressive education is devoted to "The child and science." 
The writer of this article asserts that " it is not what a child knows that is of im
portance, but t·ather how he knows it," suggesting that children are not guided ·by 
what they know but by their attitudes, and that in a sense scientific ~.>ducation is a 
means of charactP.r development since It may foster self-initiated activity and delight 
in discovery, senxe of awe fo1· the mysteries of llfe and a power ov0r environment. To 
.achieve these ends, however, even with very young children, the search-discovery method 
must be used. 

83. Smallwood, Jlrs. Glen G. A Christmas worship service for primary 
children. International journal of religious education, 8: 19-20, December 
1931. 

Ot Interest to the teacher of children UJHI!'t' nine years of a.:;e. 
64. Tuttle, Harold S. Character education. Religious education, 26: 631-36. 

October 1931. 
This article while general In nature, through some of Hs illustrations, makes the 

application of theory to young cbildrl'n. The writer seeks to clarify the prevalent 
thlnldng with reference to character education methods. He takes issue with the idea 
that morals are "caught" rather than "taught," and de\·elops the point of view that 
both training and instruction are essential. While the development of habits and atti
tudes Is a desirable outcome of training, the integration of specific habits around the 
same sodnl value, Ideal or goal is even more necPssary. The purpose of moral instruction 
Is not, on the other hand, to tell youth what society demands, out to deYelop a system 
of concepts which Indicate tbe distant outcome of typi<'al contluct. 

65. Wagner, H. Ray. An insight into an activity school. Ohio teacher, 
52:82-83, 94, November 1931. 

'l'he article points out the value of an activity school in developing the intlividual with 
the group, and cites sevPral instances showing the d<'\"Clopment of courtesy and respect 
for others In the group, and of chilli inltfath·c. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Ernl'st Horn 

uslsted by Dorothy Bradbury, Frances R. Dearborn, Paul R. Hanna, J. L. 1\tcriam, F. P. 
OBrirn, R. H. Palmer, Robert K. Speer 

66. Adams, S!r John. Two \\"llrthwhile sayings. Elementary English re
vit~w. 8: 18&-87, October 1931. 

" E\·ery t~nclier in English is n t0acher of English.'' " There is all the tliffercnce in the 
world between having to say something, and having something to say." L. S. T. 

G7. Barrows, H. H. Sf)mc cri[ical problems ill teaching geography. Journal 
of geography, 33: 3fl3-65. December 1931. 

" Lendln,; pupil~ to mise worth-while problems; Guidance; Goorl and b;~d practice in 
using geographical' tools; T<'"tln~:· suggest the content of this excellent article. L. S. T. 

GS. Bode, Boyd H. Education at the crossroads. Progressive education, 
8: 543-4!l, Novemher 1931. 

Polnts out three dominant ten<lenciPs In current curriculum making: 1. the subject
matte,· spcclnllsts who bold to loglcally-orgnnlzPd hotli<'s or knowletl~e; 2. the practical 
~ducator, who utlllzes job-analysis work: 3. the protPstnnt of these two nppronebes, who 
rests his educath·e process on the actual lltlrposcs of the learner. .:\ftPr briefly pointing 
out flhortcomlnp of the first two :tppronches. the nuthor criticizes the progressive school 
for sub~tltutlng "unreal" and ":ntlficlnl" nctlviti<'s in which the karncr Is busy but not 
vitalized with his own purposes and ideals which grow out of ltre. He su)!gests partlci· 
patlon In such conOicts ns " thf' J:OOd llfe." I. <'.-Individual pri>nte profit of the betterment 
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of the social group. Such participation Is held to gh·e the learner that feeling or wortb 
whlleness of and personal amllatlon with a cause. The article should pro\'t• pro,·ocatlve 
both to the educational consenative and progressive. P. R. H. 

69. :Borgeson, F. C. Elementary school life activities. Vol. I: All-school nctiv
lties; Vol. II: Group-interest activities. New York, A. S. Barnes and Co., 
1931. 2 v. 

In these volumes the writer pioneers In a fleld of so-called l'xtracurrieular acth'ltll'~ In 
the elementary school. A nation-wide survey of curr('Jlt practice In selectt>tl school" made 
by the author reveals a distinct progressh·e trend In American elemt•ntnry t'tlucatlon. 
Through the term "school-life activities" as used 1n these volumes, dlll~n·nthttlon between 
" curricular " and " extracurricular " tends to dlsupp{'ar. R. K. S. 

70. :Breed, F. S. Special methods in the elementary school with refert•nce to 
t:~pelling, handwriting, social studies, character education, gpogrnplly nntl nuturnl 
science. Review of educational resear<.:h. 1: 276-93. October 1931. 

Objectl>e studies published from 1928 to 1930 lnclus!Ye nre critically re>lewed. The 
investigations in spelling are subjected to a careful nnd dl'tnlled analysts occupyln!! 12 of 
the 17 pages In this article and having 8:! of the 14-l references presented by the wrlt{'r 
In a separate division gl\'en to blbliogmphy. On ench of the other subjt•cts namt•d In the 
title tbe1·e were relatl>ely few objective studies to bt> re\'ie\\'l'd and due to that fuct the 
writer gives them bri{'fer treatment ln thl~ 11ummary. lo'. P. 0. 

71. :Brown, .Joseph C. The three R's in the modern school. Jourunl of 
education, 114: 29&-97, November 1931. 

The writer of this too-short article is superintendent of tlw pro,;ressh•t• ~rhools of' 
Pelham, !"'. Y. His practical work makes his statements the more '·aluablt'. "Tbf' school 
of to-uay ... teaches the three R's but It plnces eH"n J!rent .. r t•mphuslt; on the thn•t• 
C's-cltlzensblp, conduct, cbarnctt'r." .T. L. M. 

72. :Brueckner, Leo J. 'l'he functions of instruction in arithmetic. .Tournul 
of the National education association. 20: 239-41. October 1931. 

Here Is an oltl subjf'ct ever new to thosl' interested. This nrtlclf' contlnul.'s thl' dis· 
cusslon of nrithmetlc in the Twenty-ninth yeurbook of the Nutlonnl sodety for tho> a:;tutly 
of education. Both consennth·es and progressives would proOt by a critknl r«'utllng. 
J.L.M. 

73. --- Vitnlizing instruction. Journal of the National educntion associ
ation, 20: 337-40, December 1931. 

'l'he third of a helpful sPrirs or nrtklt-s upon arithmetic. Dt•scrlbrR n unit or work 
which Illustrates a sound l.'llucntlonal phtlosophy. F. R. D. 

74. Chenault, Robert N. How a dream transformed etlucntion in this 
Tenm•ssee town. Nation':-; schot.Jls. 8: a3-43, NOV('Jllher to:n. 

Plcturt's, biUt'(Hints, anu dPscriptlons show II .. Chlhi-Celltl'l'l'll Rchc.ol .. wlh'rt' chlhlren 
ll'arn, but Jiw•, primarily. Thl!! articll• should be cnrefully rPnd by te:tehers, s~:h•H'I 

officials, and parents. J. L. 1\1. 

75. Dale, Edgar. E,·alnating Thi•I'JIIlike's word llst. Etlul'utional rc.-eurch 
bulletin (Ohio State university), !0: -Hi7-fii, Xo,·cmlwr 2u, 1u:n. 

The validity of the two mnjor claims ma .fe for the Thorndike word ll11t-thnt hy ltH 
use teachers may ()(•tPrmlne bow Important the w,,r,ls nr(' n1HI how familiar they nre to 
cWldrcn-is subjected to cardul aunJys is. 'l'be nwnu fnutllinrlty nnd the •llffinllt~· or 
words way be difl'erent. Important information lnckln.L: nR c:ons• IJUt·Jicc of 1 ouutin~: homo
graphs together. Uelath·e difficulty of root word nntl clerh alive otwn to •louht . A 
measure of the lwportnnce of tc:dmlcal tL·rms un n ;;Pneral frequency bu~;is itJ cldkil·nt. 
F. P.O. 

76. Dawson, Mildred A. lluihling a lau~uage-composition euniculum in the 
elementary school. Elementary English red<'"'- 8: 164-69, lM--00, S<•I•temlJI'r
October 1931. 

A series of articles showin~ how to entlve a curriculum bas!'d UJIOD rr<'ently ndvocnt•'tl 
pmetlces in English. F. R. D. 

77. Deane, Anna F. A farm proj(••·t. Oracle t<>ac-her. 4fl: ~ 1, 74. Cktoh•'r 1 
Teachers who ({'el the nt'ed ot "connrct lnJ: 1whool work with honH' llf•·" Mhoulll ~ •. 

thls and many other !'Uch artlclt'B. ProjPcts of this IYJl" nrf' rfT•·cth·r tn •lh•plnyln~t tl. 
c>rror of trf'ntlnJ! home !Ire UR n mf'r" pnppc>t In thr "en·ICI' or th•· Thrrc> - U'~t. J. 1 •. ~I 
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18. DeGrange, llllcQoilld.n. Statisticians, dull chlldren, and psychologists. 
Educational administration and supervision, 17:561-73, November 1931. 

The article presents a di8C'1188ion and critlclsm of statistical methods and stlmulus
r•pon.e pqcholon as mterfa tor determining subject matter and methods in teaching 
arithmetic. The author malntalns that the use of such criteria defeats the purpos;es 
underlying the teaching of the subject. C. W. 

79. Donovan, John J. Selecting primers for non-English speaking chlldren. 
Elementaey echool joumal, 82: 80-33. September 1931. 
Comparatlv~ atudy of vocabularies of eight primers. Tested the active vocabularies ot 

Encllsh-~~peaking and non-English-speaking children. Finally selected groups from both 
classes, which were tested on certain words chosen from the primers. The chief value ot 
the study Is to bring to the attention of the publishing houses the increasing demand, upon 
the part of the teaching fraternity, for scientific information regarding their books. 
L.S.T. 

80. Gatto, Frank M. An experiment to evaluate the effectiveness of tw() 
reading systems ln the first grade. Pittsburg schools bulletin, 6: 72-91, Novem
ber-December 1981. 

Two systems of reading, called system X and system Y, were compared by equated-grou~ 
t•xpertment with 1D children in 21 elem£>ntary schools in Pittsburg. To avoid the. etl'ect 
of a teacher variable each teacher bad X and Y classes. Groups were equated on seven 
bases and the outcome measured by five standardized vocabulary and reading tests. 
Resulta were In favor of system X and teacher reaction was in agreement with test 
re1111ts. F. P. 0 . . 

81. Gray, Howard A. and Hollingworth, Leta S. The achievement of gifted 
children enrolled and not enrolled in special opportunity classes. Journal or 
educational research, 24:255--61, November 1931. 

Tbe article presents data showing the comparative achievement of two groups of excep
tional cblldren. all testing at or above 130 I. Q. (Btantord-Binet). Study suggests that 
the problem ot the value of segregation per se Is not settled. C. W. 

82. Gray, W. S. Methods of teaching rending in the elementary school. Re
view ot educatlqnal research, 1: 247--60, October 1931. 

Under HS separate beadings the writer presents a brief, critical summary of the expert
menta and other research studies pertaining to reading which have been published since
July, 1924. The conclusions based on studies prior to that date are also stated. The
beadings Include the following: The merits of dl1rerent methods, the value of phonics. 
the value of flash carc.ls, methods ot increasing rate, methods ot Influencing reading
Interests, methods usec.l In remedial cases, etc. A blbllography of 77 references Is pro
vided. It Is a valuable summary and In form tor convenient referPnce. F. P. 0. 

83. Hicks, James Allan. The acquisition of motor sktll in young chlldren:: 
An experimental study of the e1fects of practice in throwing at a moving target. 
Iowa City, The University, Department of publications., 1931. 80 p. (Univer
sity of Iowa Studies in child welfare, vol. lv, no. 5) 

The purpose of this Investigation was to study experimentally certain aspects of the
development. Sixty children were given the moving·target test devised by the author. 
In general, for the complex skill studied and for the amount and kind of practice
given, the extra practice given to the practice group rpsulted In but slightly more Im
provement when compared with the conti'Ol group. The author concludes that ma
turation and a general environment In which many experiences are possible, are much 
more 1moortant than systematic practice. D. B. 

84. Hopkins, L. Thomas. Creative education. Educational method, JJ: 1-8 .. 
October 1931. 

A dlacualon of the meaning of creative Pducatlon and suggestions for the type or 
curricular activities wbtch wllJ develop creative acts. C. W. 

8r'i. ---. A fundamental approach to integration. School executives 
magazine, l)1: 107-0, 128, NovPmlwr 10:n. 

Superintendents, principals, and commlttet•s of teachers who are working upon the
curriculum should study carefully thl11 nrtlclP, which definitely warns against a super-
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ftclal, opportunistic curriculum program. Here Is a demand for critical thinking on 
certain fundamentals In eurrlculum-bulldlng. J. L. M. 

86. HrdliCka, Alei. Children who run on ull fours nnd other animal-Ilk~ 
behavior 1n the human child. New York, McGraw-Hlll Book Company, 1931. 
418 p. 

The book includes reports of 369 individuals of the white racl' and 18 of other rncea wh() 
exhibited this type of behavior. The £>mphasls of course Is mainly anthropological but 
the book also gives Insight Into the development of locomotion. D. D. 

87. Indiana. Department of public instruction. Tentative course of study 
in elementary science and health. Indianapolis, Department of Public In
struction, 1931. 151 p. 

Units of work which should prove a practical guldl' and of vulul' to teacht'~. Ex
cellent bibliographies and visual aids are suggested. F . R. D. 

88 . . --. A tentative course of study in elementary soclul studies. lndlun
apolis, Department of Public Instruction, 1931, 185 p. (Bulletin 107-C) 

A recent course of study showing the parallel-column arrangement of objective.-t, out
comes, and procedures. Compiled by a state committee of university, college, aud grade
teachers. F. R. D. 

89. International narcotic education association. Department of edu
cation. The menace of narcotic drugs. New York, Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1031. 
294 p. 

A study of narcotics In education prt•pnred by the DepnrtmPnt of education or 
the International narcotic education usoclation, E. Oeorgf' Payne, Educational director. 
A renew of narcotics to history and world trade. It dents with Intergovernmental con
trol-lnteroatlonal, feder11l, and state. The major part of the book ts devoted to the
extent and causation of the habit, and the soclologlcnl !actors ln\"olved. The speclftcully 
educational phases are treated In two chapters: (1) Narcotic education ns no educa
tional problem, nnd (2) Narcotics and the curriculum. R. K. S. 

90. Knight, F. B. and Ford, E. Temporary lnpses in abillty and error lD 
arithmetic. Elementary school journal, 32: 111-24, October 1931. 

Report of an tnvestlgatlon Involving the Influence oC position oC a mnltlpllcatlon tact 
upon the errors made In the process of multlpllcntlon. In this loveRttgatton the ftgures 
in the multipllcan n.nd multiplier are the same In all exercises, but the poRltlons of 
the digits are changed. Positions are found to hnve a real lnftuen<'e on the dtmculty 
of a combination. C. W. 

91. McElwee, Edna Willis. A study of retardation and speclul instruction 
in reading. Elementary school journal, 32 : 185-43, October 1931. 

On the assumption that retardation Is due to tnablllty to read rather than tnabtllt)• 
to learn, " specla.l tn&tructton ln reading " was provided certaill retarded groupe 1111 
primary grades. After two semPsters 30 per Cl'nt Wt're advnuced normally, 38 per CP.nt 
gained one semester, and 82 per cent gatnl'd two or three sPmesters. As the nature
of the special instruction Is not indicated, it Is easy to Infer that spe-cial Instruction 
might prevent retardation. J. L. M. 

92. McHale, Kathryn and Manwell, Elizabeth Moore. The toddler. Wash
ington, D. C .. American association of university women, 1031. 110 p. (Ameri
can association of university women. Guidance materials for study groups,. 
no. 8) 

Tbe authors have attempted to give Insight not only into the Important child· 
development facts pertinent to the care and direction of one- and two·yl'l.r-old chll·· 
dren, but also Into the scientUlc poastbllltles inherent In the study of children. D. D. 

93. Maryland. State department of education. Goals In social studies for
grades I-III. Baltimore, State Department of education, 1931. 236 p. (Bul
letin, vol. xill, no. 1) 

A revision and enlargement of a previous bulletin. Well Illustrated with uo1t1 or 
work that have been evolved from actual practice by teachers. Excellent blbllographlea. 
F.R.D. 

993~2-2 
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94. M:eriam, Junius L. Difficulties in learning to read. Childhood educa
tion, 8: 29-35, September 1931. 

There Is needless expenditures of energy and ttme in teaching pupils how to read. The 
dlftlcultles are the more apparent by reason of emphasis placed upon the mechanics of 
reacllng mther than upon the eontent of the story with strong appeal to pupils. J. L. M. 

9-~. ---. A life-activity curriculum. Teachers college record, 33: 15-25, 
October 1931. 

RPcent emphasis upon " learning by doing," " pleasing the pupils," and " individual 
dlfl'erences," contrlbutt>s to the modern activity curriculum. " Pupil-creative activities" 
and "teacher-integrated activltles" are used to motivate the con>entlonal school sub
ject~!. AI! a subRtltute, a " life-activity cunlculum " Is advocated as its own objective. 
J. I •. M. 

96. Moore, Elizabeth Skelding. The development of mental health in a 
group of young children: An analysis of factors in purposeful activity. Iowa 
City, University of Iowa, Department of publications, 1931. 128 p. (Uni
versity of Iowa Studies in child welfare, vol. iv, no. 6) 

The author has attempted to arrive nt an understanding and to increase our knowl
edge of the efl'ects ot dltrerences In child-child, parcnt-chlltl, and teacher-child contacts. 
The Htudy centerH around five aspects of mental hygiene--initiative, creative ability, per
severance, poise, and friendliness-each In relation to purposeful activity. D. B. 

97. Newell, Nancy. For non-readers in distress. Elementary school journal, 
32: 183-95, November 1931. 

Good discussion, tor the advanced ~;tmh·nt, of the psychological aspect of rending. 
Some excell1•nt suggestions for specific reauing difficulties. L. S. T. 

98. Parker, Beryl. The Austrian Pducational institutes. Vienna and Leip
zig, Austrian Federal Publisher for Education, Science and Art, 1931. 184 p. 

This Is n scholarly study nnd popular presPntntion of the Buntleserz\elnmgsnnstalt or 
Felleral educational Institute of Austria. It is to Austria what the book "The new 
edu('ntlon tn the German republic" is to Germany. It is, howevPI', prl'Sf'nted tn mucll 
briefer form. It -brings Into view the radical educational changes which have been in
augurated In Austria, discussing specificaliy the educational environment, selective proc
ess, puplls, Rcbool community, parents, teachers, educational principles and practices, 
a11<l the curriculum. American edu<'ntors interested In Pxploitiug the eontrihutions of 
foreign couutrieH will find the book Invaluable. Unllke most profe;,;sionul Pducation books 
It IH pmfnsc In Its tule ot illustration!'!. H. K. S. 

00. Pi lambda theta, Alpha gamma chapter (Boston university) A study 
in tJreju!li('e. Pi lumblla theta journal, 11: 7-lG, Decemher 1031. 

A summn1·y of an Pxlenslve study of ral'ial, rPliglons, and national prejn<llce~. Con
tains an excellent hil>liogrnphy. I•'. n. D. 

100. Rogers, Cnrl R. :\Ieasurillg pt>r~onality adjustments in ehil•lren nine to 
thirteen years of age. New York, Teachers college, Columbia university, 
19:H. JOi p. ('.reaehers coliPgr. Contributions to eclneation. no. 45S) 

Desct·ibes the devl'iopment and u:<e of tPst designed to dett·rmiue tlw dl•grc·<· to which 
n child I~ ndjustNl to his Pnvironm .. nt. Tho· test attempts to mea~ure gaps In tlw chilLI's 
so<'lnl nd.lustmeuts. l:tf'ks In llis fnmily rplati<•nships which ruak!' him unhappy, and dis
crepancies hetwePn renl n111l 11t'sired nchiewment. Aftt>r construction the test W;ts given 
to ii:! ellnic chillln·u Hll() tlw scon·~ c.:omp:!rPd to the t·atings of clinicians of these same 
traits. The relial>llltr o~ the tPst was fnuud to be O.i2. ChildrPn known to be mal
adjuHtt'd m:Hlt• highet· scores than children known to VI' well adju,;tcd. D. D. 

101.. Rust, Metta Mound. The etrrct of resistance on intelligence-test ~cores 
of young chll<lt't'll. New York, Teachers collegt>, Columbia university, 19~U. 

so p. ('J'<>ncht:'l"S I'OIIP.ge. Contribution~ to ednl'ation. no. u) 
A g-roup or 100 thrP!'-JI'flr·oltl ehlldrt•n to · stin~ nt nr n!Jm·e 100 IQ (Kuhlmann-Dinet 

t.cale) dlvldetl Pquully ns to SI'J:, with chronological and mental age approximately 
the same, was studil•d with respect to: (1) degree to which resistance affects intelli
J.tPIICP-test H'orl'tl: (:2\ !'X!Pnt to which sH.-h reslsttdlCP cnn be o\'ercome; (3) Its rela
tion to m<>ntal level and the dillleHlty of the tl•st: nnd (4) thf' test~ most frcquPntly 
reflllled. n. B. 
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102. Salisbury, Frank S. Is the cnrt before the horse in school music? 
Educational method, 11: 90-97, Noveml.Jt>r 1931. 

This article raises the question of what the malo olJjectin~ of tt'achlng mu~lc Is and 
the place of such techniques ns sight reading and notation in Instruction . lt sbouhl 
be rend by all those teaching music. R. H. P. 

103. Showalter, N. D. The elementur~· course of study for tile Stntt' of 
Washington. Ameril'an childhood, 1i: lS--::!11, ;'ls-62: 12- H, ~5-Gi. 8t>ph•mbt•r
October 1931. 

Now that n number of pf'riodlcaiR nre publl),!hlng excerpts from new court~es of study 11nd 
new units of work, tcnclll•rs will find profes,;lonnl profit In following tlli11 lnn.:er syllt•·lll 1111 

it appears from month to month. The mnny details will he helpful to tt•achers. who 
shoul<l be wary of the danger in adopting, ruther than u1lupting, such detalltl. Continued 
in November and Dc('emi.Jer numbers. J. L. M. 

104. Smith, Charles F. School piny. Hecreation, 25: 311-17. 8['1-! , Sct,temher 
1931. 

SuggPstions, quite in detail, are given to help teachers conduct the playing of ganl'l's fn 
school. The school play as here pr£>sented appears to be strictly n•creationnl rntbPr than 
educational; a rec t•ss period rather than leisure time. J. L . M. 

105. Stull, DeForest ana Raisz, Edwin J. Simplifit>d home-gl•ogrnphy nctlvl
ties book. Chicngo, A. J. Nystrolll nnd Company, 1n:n. 1:!0 p. 

Chlldren fn third or fourth ~ra 1les nre expPctc1l to uqe thiR nctlvltles I.Jook fur prrpnrinlf 
a ~eo~rapby of th~lr own home r~l.!ion. The activities which are f~nturNl twrtaln to 
weather, season:-; , food, trnnRportatlon, lndus triPs, wnter, fut'l, Pte., atHl demnntl that the 
chil1l answer quPstlons, interpret pictures, or collect informAtion . Well-llekctt .. l pot•ma, 
excellent pictures, nnd simple diagram mnps are provlde1l. F . P . 0 . 

106. Ubi, Willis L. Whnt children do whE-n they rend. Elm11entary En~llsll 
review, 8: 155--56, 189-93, September-October, 1931. 

Reading activities are group!•d Into fivl' fundnmPntal procel';ses of reading: (1) Getting 
and using meanln:;s; {2) neverlrs durin~ reading; (3 1 l'uttin~ one's H• •lf into whnt Is 
rend; H1 ·re:ullng for :ll'l'UI'aey, re\'l r w, sii;.!J.:• stions, or rl'livin;:; (ri) Hl':llllng for practlt•P 
nnd skill. Good for the an·ra:..:c reatl•·r; old to the advaJH'Cil studPut. I.. R. T . 

107. 'White Honse confereuce: CommittPc on till' infant nrHl pn•sdwol l'hlld. 
Nur9Cry educnl ion: ..:\ snrn·~· of 1lay nm·:-:priP:-:. 1111rs<•ry :-:dwol:-:. prh·ntl' kinder
gartens in the United Stntes. New York, 'l'ilc Century Compuuy, 1!13l. 187 p. 

This rpport Is llnsPd on an •·xtensl\·e, tiriit -hntHI lnn•stigatlon of 1,:..!7G ln~tltutlon~ 1n 
which n total of 4!1,3GS chlhlreu nre 1·nroll1'1l. The fmHlamPntal prlndpli'R which should 
guldt• those conn'rnrd with the trR1nln~ of the preschool l'hll •l nrl' outlln t> ll . I'· H. 

108. - -- Suhcommittee on hc>U~i111; and hume Inann:,:I'IIH~ Ilt. '1'111• homc> 
and the ehild: Housing, furnishing, management, income, clothing. New York, 
The Century Company, 1931. 1G5 p. 

A study of home mnnn~ement . In its rl'lntion to health. growth, nnd wPifar<' or the 
fnmlly' eRPf'clally tiH· child . n. R. 

109- Wilson, G. M. 'J'he pre:-:ent lmpaf.:se in arithmetic. Educational llletiJod, 
11: 65-73. NoY0lllhPr J!)~l. 

A thou~ht-pro\· okiu:;: cliscu;.;;:lon of the ronflict In the implications of th•• thl·o,ril-s of 
mentnl disclplinP nml soclni utility upon prNl<'llt practices in the teaching of arithmetic. 
C. W. 

110. Woody, Clifford. Special method~ of teac·hing in the eklll<'ntary Kchool 
with reference to aritlmwtir, Jangua:.:, ·. fine arts. phy!-'ical ancl lwallh Plltll'ation. 
and indu!'trial arts. Review of e1luc.atlonnl research, 1: 2()1-i[i. OctoiH'r 1n:n. 

In><'stigatlons publiRhed within thP pn!<t three year!! are hrlo·ny and ct·\tlrnlly ~<um 

marizf'd fQr thl' subjects of arithmetic and language. Fh·n pngea are c!P\'Otl'rl to prohlrm 
solvlnJ!:, fundamental proc(•sses, drill, rPmNIIRl and lndh'idunllzed lmttrucllon~. • ~ ll'. J.nn
gtmgt · hni.JitR, fllagnostlc and remetllal inRtructlon, ~m~terinlH of tnKtruction, and the den~l 

opmPnt of lnJumn~l' ahlllty nl'f' trf'&tl'll In four PRKT'R. .Metho1!11 of tnHtruction nnd or 
measurPment ~t>I'Ol to hnvc bt>en cht.-fty <>ntphnMiZ('d In thr puhllRhrd stu•lll'll In flue artM, 
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physical and health education, und ludustl"ial arts. A hibliogmphy or 156 references 8C'

compaoies this article. The summaries presentPd are timely auu usdul. F. P. 0. 

111. Wooster, Lyman C. Tllings that plants and animals do. 'l'eaching, 
10: 11-20, October w:n. 

•• If mnn couhl •lo thPm, It woulll be said he clicl thPm hy the power of reason." Ele-
mentary-school teachers will find much help here tor the :r work lu nature-study. J. L. M. 

See also nos. 44, 504, IH:l. 645, 664, 739-742, 6G7, 77u-777. 782, 797, 885, 887, 1068-,. 
1073, 1075. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION 

Leonard V. Koo., &IJiiated by 0. I. Frederick 

GENERAL 

112. Benson, Richard M. Tlw passin~ of the protPstant Sl'condary sehoul iD 
the west. Sc·hool review, 39: 782-87, DL>et•mher 1931. 

A questionnaire study of the number or secoudary !'choolf: Pf'tablished, discontinued, a,ncl 
now operated west or the Mississippi River by Protestant churches. 

113. Briggs, Thomas H. Cooperatin~ in Peonomy. High school journal, 14: 
423-31, 39, Decemlwr tn:n. 

Discusses advlt1nule anu inadvisable wayf:l of economizing in Pducation. 

114. Caldwell, Otis W. Sehool expt.•r:mentation. Teachers college record,. 
33: 132-01, November 1!1~1. 

Summarl~>s or experimPntal lm·e!'ti~tlons mode by the Dh·ision of school experimen
tation of Teachers colle1w, Columbia university. Includes experiments dealing with such 
nspects or secondary education as: (1) character and nttitudes of hi~h-school pupils, (2) 
science, ( 3) social studies and Engllsh, and ( 4) prediction of success in high school. 

115. Diefendorf, J. W. The high-school situation in New Mexico. Albu-· 
querquc, University of New Mexico l'l'PSs, 1931. GS 11. (University of New 
l\lexko hulletln, vol. 5, no. 1) 

Dt~als with •·m·ollment, failures, wltbdraw:lls, mlscellnneous statistics, salnries or teach
ers, professional activities, teache1· lone!, (•quipment, program of studies, nnd distribution 
of blgh schools. 

116 Peters, Charles C. and Struck, F. Theodore, cdtt. Abstracts of studies 
in cuueatlon at the l'ennsylvunia Stntl' eolle~c. StntP CollPge, Pa., School of 
t•duention, Penusylvnnla State collPgt', 1!)31. 9G p. (Penn state studies in edu
cation, no. 2) 

Not restricted to secondary sehool lev~>l. Includes nhstracts of Master's theses and Doc
tor's dissertations on such phns•·H or secon!llll'Y education as: Teaching succesR, nthlPtlcs, 
<·urrlculum. Latin, teaching of ahcebra, chemistry, alms of general scirnce, vocational 
education, rural vcnws urban pupiiR, det~>ntion aftPr school, lmluctlon of tPachers Into 
servlcl', Rtudent government, and relation bPtween success In school and certain factors 
outside of school. 

117. Pringle, Ralph W. The psychology of high-school discipline. Boston,. 
D. C., Henth and company, 1931. xi, 362 p. 

Considers endocrine glands, Impulses, habits, will, group influence, causes of disorder. 
direct anrt lncllrf'ct clasRroom control. stwly ball. assembly, extracurriculum activities. 
nJPaos of control, and pupll participation In school government in relation to discipline 
In high school. 

118. Secondnry education in Virginia. Some research studies. Charlottes
ville, University of Virginia, 1931. 71 p. (Uni\'ersity of Virginia record ex
tension series, \'Ol. xvi, no. 4. October 1931) 

ThrPe of flve Investigations denl with tH'condary education, nnmely: (1) a training 
procedure for teacher" of Engllsh, based on analyses of objectlvf's. outcomes, and actlvi
tlee: (2) the high-school library and the rending probll'm In th(' social studies; and (3) 
pupil publications In wblte accreditt'(l secondary public schools to Virginia. 
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119. Snedden, David. Towards better educations. New York, Bureau of 
publications, Teachers college, Columbia uutversity, 1931. vlll, 427 p. 

A critical examination of current purposes and methods in education. Considers such 
moatters as needs of the child, purposes rer8'U8 methods in education, 8Ubjeets, courses, cur
ricula, socialization, lodlvlduallzatioo, education or gifted, education of handicapped, 
guidance, and vocations. 

120. Thorndike, Edward L. The results of the work of the division of 
psychology. Teachers collt>ge record, 33: 100-12, NovemhPr 1931. 

Reports the major investigations made by the Division of psychology of the Institute of 
educational research since Its organization nt Teachers college, Columbia university. In
·dudes studies with rPspect to such phases of ~:wcont.lnry educn tion as : (1) PNychology of 
algebra, (2) vocational guidance, (3) new-type examinations In algebra and ancient his
tory, ( 4) Latin, (5) mental discipline In high-school studies, and (6) education of gifted 
:pupils. 

See also nos. 468, 739. 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 

121. Dix, Lester. Judging the junior high school. Educational administra
tion and supervision, 17: 641-48, December 1931. 

A general dlscusston followed by an outline for judging the succPss of the junior high 
school with respect to holding power, economy of tlmP, transition between schools, indi
vidual needs, social needs, guidance, personnel, departmentalization, departmPntnl func
tioning, advisory functions, home-room teachers, budgeting of pupils' time, functions of 
school cabinet, and pupil pnrtlcipa tlon. 

See also nos. 707, 710. 1074. 

MEASUREMENT 

122. Tiegs, Ernest W. Tests an<l lllt>asnrem£>uts for tPnchers. Boston, 
Houghton Mifflin company, 1931. xx, 470 p. 

Deah1 with techniques of measurement, ways of utlllzing resultR of testing, and coo· 
structlon, selection, ndminlstrntion, nnd intPrprPtntlon or tests. Discusses sp<'clfic te11ts 
In various subject fields in elementary and secondary school!! und In schoolH of blglwr 
wucatlon. 

SCHOOL POPULATION 

123. Constance, Cli:ft'ord L. Pt->r~onallty ratings ghen high-school graduates 
by principals and teaehers. School review, 39: 683--88, November 1931. 

Describes method used In the Eugene, Oreg., high school. By treating data statistically, 
eoncludes that a composite of about 15 lndPpendent p<>rsonallty ratings Is highly r~>llabl€'. 

124. Dale, Edgar ana Baker, H. W. Earning actl\·ities of high-school stu
dents. Educational research bulletin (Ohio State university), 10: 867-74. 
October 14, 1931. 

Deals with the eaming activities In which Ohio eecondary &ehool pupils engage. Bued 
on 15,000 replies to a questionnaire. 

125. Furfey, Paul Hanley. Adolescence. C-ntholic educational review, 29: 
467-80, October 1931. 

Reviews studies on ndolescenc<' published since January 1, 1928. 

126. Palmer, Charles W. A stud~· of part-time jobs for boys. School review, 
39:673-82, November 1931. 

Describes findings from questionnair<'s given to boys in the Northeast high school 
at Phfladelphla, Pa., In 1925, 1927, 1928, nnd 1930. IX>als with earnings of boys who 
have held part-time jobs, types of work, and etrects of the work on the boys' school 
performance. 

127. Shipp, Frederic T. Social activities of high-school boys. School review, 
39: 767-74, December 1931. 

Based on findings obtained from lnterviPwR and from 665 usable questionnaire repllee 
from boys In the San Jos~. Calif .. senior-high school. 
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128. Spaulding, F. T. A brief tor the selection of secondary-school pupils. 
Harvard teachers record, 1: ~109, November 1931. 

Presents reasons for the point of view that to be a high-school pupil is a privilege, 
not an unconditional right, and that selection of secondary school pupils is desirabl& 
at present although the ultimate goal may be universal accessibility and maximum 
ftexiblllty. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND TEACHING STAFF 

129. Eliassen, B. H. and Anderson, Earl W. Investig-ations of teacher 
supply and demand reported since November, 1930. Educational researcb 
bulletin (Ohio State university), 10: 479-83, December 9, 1931. 

A r~sum~ of 14 Investigations of teacher supply and demand. Secondary schools were
Included In all 14 studies. 

130. Ridgway, C. W. A comparatiYe study of the training and teaching. 
combinations of Kansas high-school teachers. Emporia, Kans., Kansas state 
teachers college of Emporia, October 1931. 31 p. (Studies in education,. 
Bulletin of graduate division) 

Considers teaching combinations, subjects taught without college training, teachers 
with a college major or minor in their teaching fields, supply of teachers in the different 
academic tklds, nurub!•r of fields in whicll teachers work, salaries paid teachers of." 
different academic fields, and salaries paid to graduates of different Kansas colleges. 

See also nos. 115, 184, 614. 

SUPERVISION 

131. Bacon, F. L. Supervision nnd the high-school principal. School execu-· 
tives magazine, 51 : 53-55, 88, October 1931. 

Discusses status of supervision in secondary schools, the principal as supervisor, 
department beads and supervision, faculty projects, mPasurement of results, and standards
of supervision. 

132. A corumittee report. The induction of new teachers into service in the
Los Angeles high schools. Los Angeles educational research bulletin, 11: 
17-32, October 19in. 

Considers In detail the adjustment of the new teacht•r to (1! the material resources
of the school, (2) the personnel of the scllool, and (3) the life of the school. 

133. Scborling, Raleigh. The uew and the old ·in tlw supervis'on of the 
hlgh-sc•bool tlUbjects. Unln:•t·sity of Michigan School of etlucation bulletin, 
3: 5-7, October 1931. 

Contrasts olu and new In supervision with respect to: Goal ; procedures; relationship 
to prluclpal, teachers, and pupils; classroom visits; lesson planning; textuook ; teacher 
rating, ndmlnlstrutivc organization, teacllers' meetings, professional preparation, and 
outcomes. 

See al•o nos. 116, 771. 

TEACHING AND STUDY PROCEDURES 

134. Carr, William G. and Waage, John. The lesson assignment. Stanford 
university, California, Stanford University press, 1931. ix, 98 p. 

Applicable to both elementary and sPcondary school levels. The chapter headings are: 
( 1) the assignment in learning and in teaching, (2) the n.ssignment in practice, and 
(3) making an assignment. 

135. Douglass, Harl B. The currf'nt trend in the organization of teaching. 
High school, 9: 51-54, November 1931. 

Prophesies that each progressive teacher will formulate her plans in larger numbers 
to ftt various occasions, pupils, subjt•cts, and her own personality. 

130. Hendrix, S. Gertrude. TPaehing devices on the high-school ll"vel. 
Urbana, University of Illinois, 1931. 42 p. (Bureau of £'ducntional research, 
College of education. volume xxviii, no. 42. University of Illinois bulletin no. 
ne, June 16, 1981) . 

Presents 78 of the 174 teaching devices rf'port!.'d to the writer by teachers In high 
schools of Illinois. The devlcPs are cln>~slfied according to spPdtlc subjects within six 
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subject fields, namely: Mathematics, phJalcal adenet>s. natural sciences, social science., 
English, and foreign language. 

Bee alao nos. 186, 362. 

PROVISIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES 

137. Symonds, Percival ltl. Shall the I. Q. be u~ed for sectioning in the 
high school? Journal of educational resea1·ch, 24: 138-40, September 1931. 

On basis of correlation of scores on Intelligence tests and lntelllg••nce quotient with 
academic achievement later ln the year, concludes that the intelllgence quotient Is pref
erable to the score for purposes of grouping In high schools. 

138. Turney, Austin R. and Hyde, ltl. F. The attitude of junior-high school 
pupils toward ability grouping. School review, 39: ri07-oo7, October 1031. 

A report of a study involving 645 pupils In the Lawrence, Knns., junior-high school. 

139. Zabriskie, Edward C. Individual adjustments in high-school etlucatlon. 
High points, 13: ~10, November 1931. 

Discusses numerous means employed to adjust the school to the interests and tal
ents of almost 6,000 girls in the Washington Irving high school In New York city. 

Bee alao no. 701. 

ARTICULATION 

140. Caliver, Ambrose. The integration of secondury and higher education. 
Bulletin (official organ of the National association of teacher~; in colored 
schools), 12: 7-8, 26; 7-9, 28--20, Octouer-December, 1931. 

Describes and illustrates graphically tlH• historical growth or tile collt•ge 1\IIU the 
high school and Indicates past and prc!Wnt trends in the relntloo~:;hlps between tlwm. 

141. Clark, Edward L. High-school average versus hi~h-8cllool class l'llllk as 
a means of predicting college grades. School n111l society, 3-t: 765--66, De
cember 5, 1931. 

Coefficients or correlation bi'tween thl• two crlt1·rln and fir~t nnd t~econ(l - scm<'ster 
grades were secured for freshman classes entering the Colh•ge of liberal ortM or North
western university. 

Bee also nos. 120, 144, 172. 

EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE 

142. Allen, Richard D. A g1·oup guidunce curriculum in the senior high 
school. Education, 52 : 189--94, December 1931. 

Considers Importance of provision for, nnd methods of procedure with ret~pect to 
group guidance In the senior high school. 

143. Hill, Clyde M:. and Mosher, Raymond D. Making tlw moRt of high 
school. Chicago, Laidlaw brothers, 1931. 288 p. 

A textbook In educational guidance for junior-high Mchool puplls. D<'nls with typel 
ot occupations, leisure, what high school o«en, extracurrlculum actl\'ltiPII, how to study, 
and the various subject fields. 

144. Koch, Harlan C. and Schlichting, Minnie. Attelllpts ut pre-college 
guidance of college freshmen. Educational administration ancl supervision, 
17:612-18, November 1931. 

A study limited to high schools located In cttles with 30,000 or more tnhahltant&. 
baaed on 453 rt'Bponses to a letter. Deals with agencies utllized, means employ,·d, and 
topics discussed in an nttempt to articulate the high school with college. 

Bee alao no. 120. 
See al8o &ectlon on Educational and Vocational Guidance, nos. 1102-1179. 
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LIBRARIES 

145. Clevenger, Arthur W. and Odell, Charles W. High-school libraries in 
Illinois. Urbana, University of Illinois, 1931. 41 p. (Bureau of educational 
research, College of education, bulletin no. 57, September 11, 1931) 

In the school year 1930-31 a questionnaire was sent to the principals of all the four
,year accredited high schools in Illlnois rxcPpt those in Chicago. Reports information 
received and offers suggestions as to standards and the improvement of libraries. 

Bee also no. 214. 

EXTRA CURRICULUM 

146. Browne, Thomas J. Grouping boys by age, height, or weight tor 
athletics. High points, 13: 28-34, November 1931. 

Analyzes and draws conclusions from figures obtained by testing approximately 8,000 
boys In certain athletic events. 

147. Burnett, J. H. and O'Brien, Fred J. A. Survey of football injuries in 
the high schools of ~hssachusetts. Journal of health and physical education, 
2: 32--33, 50, October 1931. 

Considers number, kinds, and seriousness of injuries. Concludes that personal Uabll
lty Is low under propl•r conditlonR which al"e specified. 

148. Combatalade, E. R. Intramural high-school athletics. Sierra· educa
tional news, 27: 28-29, November 1931. 

An outline of the Intramural program of the Sacramento high school. 

149. Drlftmier, Erna. The lad1ler tournament. Journal of health and 
physical education, 2: 36, October 1931. 

Describes the plan used for conducting the intramural play of the girls in the Creston 
high school, Creston, Iowa. States that some of its advantages are: (1) The ladder 
tournament Is continuous and each team plays the entire season; {2) every practice 
game Is • contellt game; (3) an automatic levellng process makes teams play teams of 
-equal efficiency; (4) terms are self·organizl'd and almost entirl'ly self-directed; and (5) 
this type of competition Is popular. 

150. Gallagp.er, May A. Student participation in school government. Edu
-cation, 52: 1()9-74, November 1931. 

Describes the planning for and the cxpanMion of pupil participation in school govern
ment during thP pust three years In the LPomlnster, Mass., junior high school. 

151. Gow, Ruth M. A service club. Education, 52: 147-51, November 1931. 
Prrsents author's experience with a service club during the last six years. 

152. Grinnell, J. Erle. Building nn efficient high-school newspaper staff. 
School review, 39: 617-21, October 1931. 

Describes plan which converted a ftve-column high-school monthly into a seven-column 
bi-weekly which won In a single year first honors In a state, a sectional, and n national 
-contest. Based on placement of definite responsibllftles on stalf·members and promotion 
In position according to merit. 

153. Hamilton, James T. Centralizing outside activities. Nation's schools, 
.S : 2~29. October 1931. 

Describes the centralization of many activities of the Newberg (Oreg.) high school, 
under tbe control of one teacher who de\·otes full time to the work and is especially 
ifttted for it. 

154. Hoag, Ruth. Sou~ces of program material and some types of program 
work which might be undertaken by high-school mathematics clubs. Mathe
matics teacher, 24: 492-502, December 1931. 

Lists suggt•stlons for ( 1) projPcts ; ( 2) demonstrn tlons and experiments ; ( 3) skits, 
plays, and dialogues: (4) gnmes; (ti) fil'ld trips and field work; (6) outside speakers; 
.and (7) topics for group or indh·lclual prelientatlon. 
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155. Killer, Van. Student government that go\'erns. Etlueational adminis
tration and supervision, 17: 677-82, December 1931. 

A rl.'port of practice In the high school at Hardvllle, Nebr. 
Bee alao nos. 116, 254. 

CURRICULUM 

156. Conrad, Charles W. Introduction to curriculum for high school in 
agricultural-university city. Educational method, 11: 4~9. October 1931. 

Excerpts from the writer's study In curriculum rP\"Itdon. Investlgntlon lndutlt'd a 
&urvey of the curriculum In use at Champaign, Ill., nnd recommPndntlons In the llcbt 
of educational theory. 

157. Engle, T. L. A comparative study of pupils in academic, commerl'ial, 
and vocational curriculums. School review, 39: 556-72, November 1931. 

A report of an Investigation made In th(• Elston sl'lllor high ~chool at Ylchl:;un City, 
Ind. Study Involved: (1) The gh-ing of an Intelligence test to puplls tn the nc:uJemlt. 
commercial, and vocational curriculums and the tabulating of tlle results; (2) the col· 
lecting and tabulating of school marks for core subjects, and academic, comme1·clal, an•l 
vocational subjects. 

158. Howard, C. A. 
by State department 
1931. 98 p. 

Course of study for the high schools of Oregon. Issued 
of education. Salem, Oreg., State printing d<>pnrtment, 

To a large extent prepared by groups of Oregon tencht>rs . Deals with general Dlathe
matics, algebra, geometry, higher arithmetic, elementary sdt·nce, health t•ducatlon, botllDJ', 
biology, physics, chPmlstry, l<'reoch, Germun, Spanlt~h, Lntln, bookkeeping, commercial 
urithmetlc, commercial geography, lndustrlnl nrts, and re\'lt'ws or arithmetic and 
geography. 

159. King, Leo Hamilton. Mental and interest tests-their evaluation and 
comparative effectivene~s as factors of prognosis in secondary t•ducntion. 
New York, Bureau of publications, Teachers collegl.:', Columbia university, 1931. 
124 p. (Teachers college, Columbia university. Contributions to education, 
no. 444) 

A doctor's dissertation. UtlllzPs 10 mentnl tests nod 47 interest factors as deter
minants for the prediction of the scholnstlc nblllty of Individual secondary school pupils 
In English, mathematics, nnd sdence. 

160. Lide, Edwin S. Trends in junior-high school programs of studies. 
School llfe, 17: 34-36, October 1031. 

A report concerning one of the lnv('stlgatlons included In the curriculum project or the 
National survey of secondary education. Compur1•s 60 junlor·hlgh H<'hool prognlDlH ot 
studiPS dated 1915-1020 with programs In use In saDie schools In 192~1931. 

161. Melone, Gerald H. V. I. The changing Recondnry sehool. Unifying 
children's learning experif'nces. Progressive eclucation, 8: 1')5~'-l. November 
1931. 

Describes the unified program begun in the seventh gra(le of the John Burroughs 
school (St. Louts) with the school year Hl30-31. 

162. Patty, W. W. and Painter, W. I. A technique for measuring the 
vocabulary burden of textbooks. Jounrnal of educational re~enrcb, 24: 127-34, 
September 1931. 

Describes a technique de\'eloped in a research project nt Indiana university In whlcb 
all state-adopted high-school textbooks written In the English languag(• were mPasured. 

163. Rooney, John R. Curricular otrerings of Catholic secondary schools: 
An examination of 283 institutions. Washington, D. C., Catholic education 
press, 1931. 48 p. (Catholic university of America, Educational resenrcb 
monographs, volume vi, no. 4, :May 15, 1B31) 

Presents situation ln the major subject fields, £·nrollments In pnrtlculnr Kuhjecta. 
frequency and grade location of the various subjects, and time allotment• for tlut 
dUferent aubjecta. 
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164. Smith, Walter R. and Englund, William. Certain interests of ~eventh
grade junior-high school pupils of Kansas City, ~Io. Bulletin of · education, 
University of Kansas, 3: 3-5, October 1931. 

Review of a master's thesis by William Englund. A questionnaire investigation 
Including 685 IJoyH and 601 ~irl,; . Deals with (1) what subject is liked best and why, 
(2) Ia liked leaHt nnd why, (3) what solid subject is studiPd most, and (4) what solid 
subjt•ct Is studi<'d least. 

165. Tavenner, R. W. The program of studies of the junior-high school. 
High school, 9: 5f}--57, November 1931. 

A ~.:en<'ral discussion and n report of practice In junior-high schools in 11 cities of 
Oregon. 

166. Van Dyke, George E. Trends in the development of the high-school 
offering. School review, 39: 657-64, 737-47, November-December 1931. 

RPports changes and trends in organlzn tion of curriculum and in subjects and courses 
()frPred within the various subject-fiPlds as revealed by a comparison of programs ot' 
study ot 35 high schools tor 1929-30 with those of the same high schools investigated 
by Stout for the periods 1906-1911 and 1915-1918. 

Src alao nos. 68, 115-llG, 614. 

SUBJECT FIELDS 

ENGLISH 

1H7. Commission on English, Charll's Swain Thomas, chairman. Examining 
the examinntion in English. Cambridge, Mass., Harnud university press, 
1931. xv, 29G p. (Harvard studies in Ptlucation, volume 17) 

A report to the College entrance examination board. Considers such matters as history 
of college entrance examinations, causes of failure and discrepancies in the ratings of 
the English examination, and alms In the teaching of English in the secondary school. 

108. FitzGerald, Irene Hill and Mahoney, Robert Hugh. Precis writing. 
Catholic eclucntlonnl reviPw, 29: 597-004, Decemlwr 1931. 

IIJu,;tratt•s nnd prcsPnts ntlvantages of compositions in summary or condensed form. 

1G9. Garrison, K. C. and Bivens, Curtis. Correlations between various 
En~llsh abilities and intdli~ence. l'Pahody journal of education, 9: 77-79, 
Septt•mher 1n:n. 

A r<'port of nn lnv('stlgntlon ln\'olving 122 rurnl high-school seniors. Standardized tests 
wer(' mwcl as bnsls for computing coi'rl'lations nnd partial cori'<'latlons. 

170. Grossman, Mary F. The interview ns composition material. English 
journal, 20: 751-55, November 1931. 

A description ot the writer's expPrlence In having <'nch pupil Interview some person and 
present a composition about the interview. 

171. Guiler, Walter Scribner. Ditliculties encountered by high-school gradu
ates in the U5:e of pronoun~. School reriew, 39: G22-26, October 1931. 

A rPport concPrning difficultiPs encountNccl by 625 graduates of high schools in Ohio 
1n np!Jlylng HI prlnciplPS of pronoun usage contalnerl in the Guller-Henry Preliminary 
diagnostic test ln grammatical usngt>. 

17~. Hermans, Mabel C. Experiments with gifted pupils. English journal, 
20: 741-45, November Hl::ll. 

Ill:o~t·uss£>s mPnns used In junior nnd senior-high schools to ndupt English work to gifted 
pupil~. 

17:1. Lyman, R. L. A cooperative <'xperimPnt in junior-high school compo
sition. Rchool l'PYit'W. :m: 'i -t~ri7, D!'CP!llber w:31. 

R .. ports re,;uJts ot I'Jtp('rim .. ntnl teaching hy :n teachers working with 1,039 pupils In 
Grnc!P~ YI. VII, VIII, nnd IX. In 20 junlnr-hlgb schools and 11 elemPntary schools In 
Cbkngn anl1 vicinity !luring sPven !.IUCCf'RMive weeks. 
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114. McCarty, Pearl Sands. Increasing comprehension in silent rl•ndlng. 
School review, 39: 758-66, DPePmhet• 1931. 

Reports experim<>nt for 12 weeks with two groups of pupils from Grndt·s IX nod X In 
the West Virginia unh·ersity hl~h school. One group receh·ed sp<>dal training In re-ading 
and the other did not. 

175. Mary Patrice, Sistct·. Correlati<lll of genernl ability nnd English ability. 
Catholic educational re,·iew, :!!l: r~..'la-.37, Novemher Hl31. 

Standardized tests were glv<>n to 217 pupils In the ninth nntl tw<'lfth grades. Results 
presented. 

17G. Mary Ricarda, Si.•dcr. Guidiug prlnciillt•s for choke of couteut in 
English. Catholic edueationnl re,·iew. 29: 533-37, Non•mh<>r 1931. 

A(lvoratPS that content in bl~h - s chool English r-:houlll be rhosf'n In tlw light of: (1) 
Bnslc personal nef'ds, (:!) intPrt'st and <>!fort, (:l) n<'<>lis of society, (41 nPt'd for con· 
tinual progress, (5) sc!Pntific research, and (6) relative vnlu<'s. 

177. Miller, E. L., ell. A committee report. College eutl':lnee r(>{}uirements in 
English. English journal, 20: 714-29, OctolJer-~oY£'mht•r Hl31. 

Ba~<>d on responses of approxlmatl'ly 1,200 people to n qu••,..tlonnnlrl' prepared by the 
English committee of the ConmJl!<slon on unit coursPs nnd rurri<.'uln of the North c<>ntral 
assoclntlon of coll!'ges and sl'rontlnt::y schooiH. 

178. Neumann. Henry. ~lora! vahws iu literatme teaehin~. En~llsh jour
nal, 20: 806-1:!, DPt'Pillher 1!1~1. 

Stresses importance of teacher nnd ber tl'rhnlquP of h'Rrhing In lwlplnJC pupil~ prize 
morftl VRlues. 

179. Paul. Vera Alice. Prommcintion ~ym!Jols. Ett~li~h .1ournnl. ~0: 72fi--IO, 
November 1931. 

A report of an inve!'ltigntlon df'nlin~ with varintlons In d!nl'rltlrnl mRrklngs nnd pho
netic alphabets In 18 dictionariefl, t•ncyelopetllas, and hooks on speech . ~trPilSt'R lli'Pd for 
a uniform !'YStl'rn 1•f pronunciation symbols whleh cnn be taught In elemt'ntary schools and 
high schools. 

180. Sibert, 0. E. ImproYenwnt of n•ntllng in high ~t'hool. School exN'Utl\'es 
magazine, 51 : 61~1. 86. Octohcr Hl:n. 

DPscrll>l's nn I'XOPr!mPnt rnrriNI on In all l!l'llflt•s of the thri'P-II'nChPr hl~h school nt 
Nova, Ohio. The n •ml'llinl work waH ~ln·n lnrl!l'l,\' IIH n pnrt of regular ch1~s work. Form 
I of Monroe's Stantlnrdlzf'd F:llent rt>adlng tl'st wns gln•n nt thl! hl'gfnnlng, and Form II 
1\t the close of the (•xperlment. IHcr<'R!ll'~ In ~>rort•H ranged from ti to 24 tlmrs the normal 
rate. Ten conclusions. 

181. Sowers, William R. An Engli~h experlnwnt . Hl~h ~chool t<'nC'hf'r, 
7: 348-49, NowmbPr 19~1. 

DI!<CU!'ses the plan usPd In the Hurlock high school nt nurlock. Md. Thl' work In 
English centers around literature. Each pupil rt>ads approxlmatl'ly a hook a WPek. 

182. Terman, Lewis M. and Lema, Margaret. Chllllreu's readln~. ~econd 

edition. New York, D. AppiPton and t'tttllpan~·. 10:n. X\', 422 Jl. 
A guide for parents nnt! tPnchl'rr-;. Prlmnrlly deals with chlillr<>n's rPndlng nt the ele

mentnry-!'chool nnd junior-high school IPV('I. 

183. Wallace, Clu·a M. R£'meclial l'Xercises for rPadlng and Rtucly In high
school subjects. l1'suecl IJy tht- Departlltl'nt of publie instruction. A~nes Sam
uelson, superint<>ndent. Ame~. The State of Iowa. 1!1~1 . 2~ p. ( H.Paclil!~ nnu 
study bulletin, no. 3) 

Srctlon I dc:>nls with rending arhlevcnll'nts of pupils in thP junior and s('nlor-hll{h 
school, types of reading disabilities . and a remPdlal program for the hlgb school. I:Wctlon 
II presf'nts sample lessons for Improving: ( 1) ComprPhenslon, ( 21 orgnnlznt ion, (3) 
ability to r<>member, and ( 4) ability to use books. 

See also nos. 114, 118, 258. 
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

184. Anderson, Earl W. and Eliassen, B. H. Foreign-language teachers in 
publlc hlgh schools in the United States. Classical journal, 27: 166--72, De
cember 1931. 

Brtng1 together data with respect to teachers of foreign languages as reported 1o 23 
lnvntlgatlonl inclucUng nearly 100.000 teachers. Most of these studies were made 1o 
1inglfl Btatl>a, but one was an annlysls for 14 cities and another was a survey of southern 
1tatet. 

185. Carter, Boyd G. Reading a modern language. Modern language jour· 
nal, 16: ~29. October 1931. 

Suuesta techniques for aiding pupUs in reading a modern foreign language. 

186. Clarke, William H. Supplementary aids in the teaching of Spanish. 
High points, 13: 14-18, November 1{)31. 

Enumerates 14 types of supplementary aids in the teaching of Spanish and discusses 
way to uttuze such aids. 

187. Holzwarth, Charles. What makes a language hard? Modern language 
journal, 16: llri--22, November 1931. 

Maintains that a language Is hard to kllrn because different nationalities think and 
exprP.Bs those thoughts differently. Illustrates by c'omparlson of English and French. 

188. Huse, H. B. The psychology of foreign language study. Chapel Hlll, 
University of North Carolina press, 1931. viii, 231 p. 

Deals with objectives, methods of tenchlug, and experiments in learning and recall. 

189. Johnson, Edwin Lee. Linguistics in elementary courses. Classical 
journal, 27: 119-2tS, November 1931. 

Grants that pictures, stories, jl•sts, songs, contests, games, plays, nod clubs help 
make foreign language interesting. In nddltlon, advocates and illustrates the occasional 
uae of language history or word study ns a mPans of bringing new life nod meaning Into 
elementary Latin or Greek. 

190. Kaulfers, Walter Vincent. Present status of prognosis in foreign 
language. School review, 39: 585-96, October 1931. 

A survey of 61 correlation studies nnd prognosis investi~ntlonR published In the last 
30 years. 

191. llrlacCoon, Aaron. Grammut· nnd extensive t·eading. Modern language 
journal, 16: 14-2.1, October 1931. 

A description of a three.year course in French as tuught IJy the writer at Englt•wood, 
N. J., hlgb school. 

192. Maller, Julius B. A standardized Hebrew prognosis test. Jewish edu
cation, 8: 177-84, October-December 1931. 

DISCU88el nature and value of prognosis tests. Presents techniques used and nature 
of content. The tests (Fonas A and B) were given to 134 high-school pupils and 287 
pupils In teacher-training schools. 

193. Weeks, Isabel llrl. Some observations on the direct method in Latin. 
High points, 13: 38-45, October 1931. 

Dlacusaet observations in a practice class conducted by Doctot· Rouse at a summer 
meetlns of the ASBoclatlon for the reform of Latin teaching, an English association. 

See al10 DOl. 118, 120. 

MATHEMATICS 

194. Anderson, Earl W. and Eliassen, B. H. High-school mathematics 
teachers in the United States. Mathematics teacher. 24: 409-13, November 
1981. 

BrJop to,ether ftndlogs of 26 to .. ·esttgations with respect to the extent to whicla 
mathematic• Is taught ln hlgb schools, the degree to which teachers of mathematics alao 
t•ch otber lubjecta, and what other subjects they teach. 
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195. Austin, Charles M. Report of the second ··ommlth>t> un gt>Omt.>tr~·. 

Mathematics teacher, 24: 370--94, October 1931. 
Gives history of appointment of <:ommittee. Presents opinions or pt>rHons who han• 

and of those who may not have used n combinl'd course In plnnt> gt•ometry. Pn.>sents two 
tentative courses, one a tus<'d course snd tht> othl'r a tandl'm r.ourse In which matf'rlal 
from solid geometry ls lntroduc<'d &<'pnrntely after plnne grometry Is completed. 

WG. Durell. Fletcher and Durell. Thomas J. Co-operatin• matheuwtk~ 

helps introduce the formula. School sci<'llC(' nnd mnthemntlcs. 31 : nor)--11, 
December 1931. 

Discusses and lllustrntt·s USI' of arlthmPtlc and ~o:t•ometril'ul t'Oilt'f'Jit:~ tu throw 11~-:ht ou 
tht> nature, uses. nnd valul's of the formula nnd vie<' versn. 

197. Jackson, Nelson A. Learning in tlrst-yt>nr ni~Phrn . Sehoul sdt.>ll<'e untl 
muthemutics, 31: 980-87, Novt'mber 1931. 

Heport!' a study madt• In the Mount HPI'IllOU, Mass., t>t.:hvol. Coududt>d thnt boys 
who grasp a topil' when it Is first developeu learn It and thnt further drill resultR, not In 
group improvement, but In increased power to the indit'idunl who first lenmed tht• 
operation. 

198. Lee, Dorris May. Some relationships between algebra nnd geometry. 
Journal of educational p~~·cholngy. 22: 5G1-60, October 1001. 

Presents comparisons betw<'t>n nl~r<>bl'n nnd ~~···nwtry bnsetl 1111 mnrkK, nl'lllen•JIH'Ilt tl'st 
scores, and nbillty teRt scorPs. 

199. --- a/l(l Lee, J. Murray. l\Ialntt•tl:lllt'<' drill~ in llw juniot··hiJ:h 
school. Mathematics teacher, 24: HS-52, November 1931. 

Discusses the need for and tlw <·onstrul'llun of drill 11111 tPrlnl hn \'IIIJ.: t ht• ntlnllltn~-:~'11 or 
both diagnosis nnd mlxt•d tlrlll. 

~00. Lyons, William James. The prohl<>m of the tt.•achlug of PXfloneu~. 
Mathematics teacher, 24: 4~91. Dec<.'lltber 1931. 

DiscUSSPS oujt·ctiYes ur tl'at.:hing t·XJlOlll'll t s, th'tlllitloll, lllt•ol y. lllld pupll·llllllt-l'stn ntilllJ.: 
of t>Xponen ts. Baso·d 011 suggest lolls collt·ct ('II from R rt klt•s, \Ynrks 011 t lw tenchlng •1f 

secondary mathematil's, and textbooks. 

!:.!01. Mossman, Edith L. Squnn• root in el~hth·J:rnde nrlthm<>tle n11d In 
uinth-grade al~PlHa . l':ichool ~dt.•llt'P :t11d lll:tthl'lltatks, :~1: :•;t:{ :!1. Ot·tolll'l' l!l:H . 

.:\ descrlptioll of u mc·thotl U!'Ptl hy th<' writl'r In thl' (:arftdd junlor· · hl~h sehoul at 
lkrkeiPy, Calif. 

:!t):!. Murphy, Cbra D. J>r"lllt·m~ of algl•hra pupils. Mntlwmatks teueltPr, 
24: G03-ll, De<:('IIIUef 1931. 

Pisru-.:,.;I'R cliftkultlt·s which pupils lla\·e with algo •ura JIIHI prc·Rf'IIIH wa~· -.: .. 1 u\· ,.ro ·omiu~o: 

lhPm which \HitPr utilize~ ut EYanston, Ill., Towm;hlp high school. 

:!0:~. Nyberg, Joseph A. :\s~muiJ1;.:- the con~rtiCJH'C theorl•ms. !\lntiH•mnties 
tenC'her, 24: 39~99, October 1931 . 

. \ discus~ion of wlwtlll'r or uot to assUIIH· tlw tln~t two o·on:.:r11,.11n• tltt•nrt•tiJ~<. ('ulldlld<•K 

thnt the pupil's troubles may indicate men·J~· the nl't·d for lmprovln;.: the lt ·<·ltnl1plt· of pre 
St'llting the t heor('ms. 

:.!tH. Nygaard. P. H. The part playetl hy nst;umptions In mathemati•·~ IIJHl 
phy~ics. ~ehool ~cieuce and mathematic-s, :.n: lllf>--~:~. DPct~lllh(•r w:n. 

An attempt to show thnt th p laws of mnthrmntlcs nnd phyHicM arc bu~ed lnrgeJ~· ou 
arbitrary assumptions. 

205. Palmer, Katharine Ball. Mathematics in the home. :Mathemutlcs 
teacher, 24 : 353-63, October 19:31. 

Discusses problems concel'Ding the budgd, pqulpm1·nt, and mnlntrnance of the home. 
and utilization of public ac-rvire . Suggests thnt a course on mathematic,. In the hom•~ 
be vffPred girls In high school. 

::!00. Stokes, Claude Newton. A colllJlarative study of tlu• rf•Hults of n c·prtaill 
Indl\·idunl method und a <·erwin grou1' method of in~tructio11 itt 11iuth-~rn'l~" 

matht'matks. Npw York. IIPnry Holt nnfl compuuy, JB:H. x. HIJ 1'· 
.\ compnrison. under c-ontrnll<'tl corulllionJ~, uf rel>lllltK from 11 .~1· of 1111 ntln('tutlun of th•· 

Wlnnetkn technique nllCI from II~"•' of an adaplntlnn of Bn'fllkh'-< pro..:r:•m of uuitnn· 
organization and directed study . 
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.207. Stokes, Claude Newton. Comparing tbe effect ot arithmetic and gen~ral 
mathematics training in the seventh and eighth grades upon achievement in 
ninth-grade general mathematics. School science and mathematics, 31: 853-5'7, 
October 1931. 

8t11d7 Included 66 puplls who bad studied arithmetic and 128 who bad studied gen
eral mathematlca. Standardized Intelligence and achievement testl! were used. 

See al•o nos. 116, 120, 154. 

SOCIAL STUDIES AND CITIZENSHIP 

208. Aronson, Julian. An introduction to economic geography. High points, 
lB : 21-27, October 1931. 

Illustrates use of formula Place-work-folk in tbe teaching of economic geography in 
the Franklin K. Lane high school in New York city. 

209. Crawford, C. C. and Walker, William L. An experiment in teaching 
history backward. Historical outlook, 22: 395-97, December 1931. 

Reports an investigation with equated groups over a period of 12 weeks in the junior· 
high school at Downe7, Call!. 

210. Glick, Annette. Slide-making ami the social studies laboratory, II, Ill. 
Historical outlook, 22: 279-84, 350--56, October-November 1931. 

Continued from the May Issue. Describes the process of slide-making, explains uses 
for slides, and maintains' that sllde-making offers abundant opportunity for that inter
relation between students in socially working groups which closely approximates the 
conditions of actual living. 

211. Lindquist, A. E. The form of the American-history examination of the 
c:.ooperatlve test service. Educational record, 12: 4G9-75, October 1931. 

A discussion of the content to be used by the Cooperative-test service of the American 
council on education in the construction or ten equivalent forms of an examination 1D 
American history for high schools and colleges. 

212. OBrien, F. P. and Watkins, G. E. Objectives of history teachers in 
high schools of Kansas. Bulletin of education., University of Kansas, 3: 6-9, 
October 1931. 

Review of a Master's theMis by G. E. Wutkins bnt~ed on respontles from 321 teachers 
of history In 184 school systems. 

213. Rothwell, C. E. Trends in social studies instruction-1931. ffigb 
school, 0: 3-11, October 1931. 

Considers trends in general, curricular reorganization, instructional methods, and 
measurement of social studies. 

214. Swindler, R. E. The high-school library and reading problems in the 
social studies. Historical outlook, 22: 407-16, December 1931. 

Deals with such matters as: (1) Scope, purpose, and method of investigation, (2) 
criteria for selecting social science library material, (3) comparison of social science 
llbrary conditions in Virginia and certain other states, and ( 4) llsts of books for United 
States hlstoey at junior and senior high school levels for different sizes of schools. 

215. Weaver, Robert B. Guides to study in junior-high school-United 
States history. Historical outlook, 22: 284-87, October 1931. 

Presents and evaluates the study guide used by pupils during the study of a certain 
nnlt when Intensive study was employed, and the study guide used by pupils during the 
1tnd7 of the same unit when extensive reading was employed. 

216. ---and Traxler, Arthur E. Essay examinations and objective tests 
in United States history in the junior-high school. School review, 39: 689-96, 
November 1931. 

Reports the results of an Investigation undertaken in connection with two units of the 
C:OUl'M In United States history In the seventh grade ln the Laboratoey echools of the 
UnlverlitJ of Chicago, to determine the comparative value of essa7 examination• and 
objective teste ln measuring historical undentaDdlDg and comprehension. 
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211. Williams, Robert L. lmprovi~1g American-history instruction in ~Hssls

sippi high schools. High school quarterly, 20: 19-2H, October 1931. 
Presents the status ot .American history courses In iD nccredlted hiJ.;b schools In lliMis

sippi. Considers teacher, objectiv<>s, subject matter, methods, and de\·lces. 

218. Wrinkle, William L. The relati\'e merit of the whole and the pnrt 
methods in the teaching of the social sciellcl':-:. lliHorical outlook, :?-2: 338-U. 
November 1931. 

A report ot a controlled experiment conductetl lu tht• juuior high !Sehoul u! tlle \.'olorut.lo 
State teachers college at Greeley. 

Bee al&o nos. 118, 1:.!0, lOii. 

SCIE~CE 

219. Bnird, Don 0. A vocabulary study of Lliolof!y ll\ltl'book~ of tift~· l't>pre
sentative secondary schools iu ~ew York State. J uumal of cJucational }lSY

chology, :!2: 512-16, October 1931. 
Sumruarize3 a study made to determirll' amount of a:;re£'ment in Yl•c:II.Hllur:u; of biulOj;y 

textbooks and biology notebooks wl'itt£'11 by hhdl ·Schuol pupils, and tn t'••mpar~> scl<•ntllk 
tel'ms used in such notebooks with thost• in l'oWt'l'S ·• List u! sciPntific t£'rms f.,r high
school student~:~" and in 'l'horndikt•'s "Tencltl'l''s word book .'' 

220. Bayles, E. E. a11d McCullough, Anna M. Suutt.• sourct'S uf suhjt'\.'1 mat
ter fur biology in high schoob. Bulletin of etlueatiuu, University of Kansas, 
3: H}-1-!, October 1931. 

ReviPW of a master's thesis lly Anna :\I. .McCullough who sun·l·y•·ll (lt•rtirlt ·ut t<ludiPH 
anti analyzed rrpol'tS, surn•ys, nnd ullldal lJillldlus of the Urtitt'll Stat.-" l;o\'l•rltlllt'llt 
which pertain to biology. 

221. Brown, F. Martin. A unifktl ~eic•tll'P Jll'llgram. Pro;..:n·s~h · t· t•<!ueat ion, 
8 : 479-88. October 1931. 

A description ot six-yenr program found successful in the writPr's school. 

222. Coulson, Francis C. lutrodudn~ formulas :ttl!! t'IJll:ltiuns to tlH• chem
istry be~inner. School science and mnthemnti<'s, :n: D7{}-7U, ~owmbt•t· H>31. 

Discusses method for minimlzin~ pupil discoura;.:t-lllt'Ht and for mot:nltiug th<> lt•aruin~ 

of formulas and equation in chl•ml~:~try. 

223. Dunbar, Ralph E. r111d Grandy, Irving J. Chemistry· te:"ts amilable 
for use in high-school classes. School seit•nce allll mathematics, :n: 1100-2, 
December 1031. 

Lists and descri!xos briefly 14 standardlz~>d chNnlstry testH. 

224. Hammonds, Carsie. The distt·ilmt ion of t inw of tPac)l('rs of vocational 
agriculture in Kentueky-its relation to distribution of aid nnd to tPad1er train
ing. Lexington, Ky., Colle~e of ctlucation, University of K<'ntut·k~·. lfl:n. 11:~ p. 
(Bulletin of the Bureau of ~chool service, vol. iii, no. 3, !\larch 1031) 

Deals with distribution of d('pnrtmPnts of vocational ag-rkul1un•, has('R of nld, nc11vltlee 
ot agriculture teachers, bow teacht•rs of vo(':ttlonal a~rlculture distribute th('ir time, nnd 
relation ot distribution ot time to diMtribution of uid nnd tiJ tt•nclwr training In Kt•ntucky. 

225. Hurd, A. W. The workbook as nn instructional ald. School review. 
39: 608-16, October 1931. 

A report concerning results from U!!ilng a workbook in tPacblng hlgh-~;chool physlca. It 
is an outgrowth of work on the development ot teaching units perforilX'd in collaborntlon 
with the Committee on the reorganization of secondary-school curricula <•f the !\Oortb 
central association of colleges nnd secondary Rchools. 

226. Lynch, :Mary Elizabeth. High·S('hool hiolo~y as n colltributiu;.: faetor 
in health education. Sehool ~ciPDCf· nntl tnnthematit ·~. :n: !l~l-· !il. ~on·mher 

1931. 
A discussion of changes in the almR, method. nntl rontl'nt of biology In hl~th I'Cbool with 

special reference to its relation to health educntlon. 
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221. Jrlandl, K. lll. The projeet m~thod in high-school biology. School 
science and mathemntlcs, 31 : 107~91, December 1931. 

Dewcrfptton of projt>ct method as used by writer In Evander Chtlds high school in New 
York city. 

228. Jrloore, H. X. The content of a unit on the metallurb"Y of iron and steel 
tor eighth-grade problem boys. School science and mathematics, 31: 952--67, 
November 1931. 

A dPRcrfotlon of a unit of work In science at Thol11'8s E. Edison school at Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

229. Oboum, Ellsworth S. Science in the integrated curriculum. Progres
sive education, 8: 48~93, October 1931. 

Descrll>es and Illustrates plan In operation at John Bmroughs school In St. Louis. 

230. Perry, Raymond Carver. Reliability of teachers' grades in science. 
Hl~h school teacher, 7: 356, November 1931. 

Found a low degree of rellablllty. 
231. Schwartz, Julius. Rediscovering biology. High points, 13: 11-18, 

December 1931. 
Presents practkes which the writer fourul successful In the DeWitt Clinton high school 

In New York city In recreating the historical envlronmr nt of experiments, and stimulating 
ancl gul<11ng their performance. 

232. Sichler, Elizabeth G. A socialized science project. School science and 
mathematics, 31: 829-35, October 1931. 

Describes a socialized science project In Jackson Intermediate school at DPtroit, Mich. 
Compares results with recitation method. 

233. Woodward, Harry R. Psyelwlogicul principles in high-school biology. 
High school teacher, 7: 293-94, 299, October 1931. 

Reviews findings ot 11 investigations anu states that there Is urgent need for more 
experiments to determine the facts of psychological significance In l'<' gnrd to the teaching 
and learning ot biology. 

Bee also nos. 114, 116, 204. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

234. Brock, G. D. HPnllh through rwojects. New York , "\. S. Burnes and 
company, H)31. xll, 268 p. 

::":ot re·RtrlctPd to sN:'ondary school lenl. The plnn of trC'atment for I'UCh topic includes: 
(1) A gPrwrnl trentiRe on tht> subj<'d, (21 a summary of aims, habits, ndju;;tm<·nts, atti
tudes, and knowlPdge to be attained, (3) project;; llr\·olvln~ pmctiee of health habits, and 
( 4) opinions ot physlclnns, scientists, arul health euucutor;;. In many sections, :some 
mt'thotl or testing activities nnd knowledge Is p1·ovlued. 

:2:m. McCabe, Kathryn D. A point system for giving marks in physical 
education. Journal of hPalth and physical education, 2: 11-13, 54, November 
1931. 

DeAcrlbes the Rystem In use at the Phinens Banning high school, Los Angl'les. 

2~0. Rogers, James Edward. Trt•IHls in physical education. Journal of 
hpalth and physical education, 2: 18-19, 47-48, October 1931. 

lllllcuss('S the nf'W emphnsls earh ten years since 1890. Conclud\'s that thf' prngrmn 
or I!Ytnnastirs , athletics, r·ecrf'atlon. and health must have educational focus so definite 
rt>snlt~:~ In physical educn tlon cun be nchiHC'tl. Not rest rictC'd to secondary school level. 

~~7. Rogers, James Frederick. S(·ltool-health activities in 1930. 'Vushing
ton, U. S. Government printing office. 1931. 33 p. (Office of education, pam
phlet no. 21) 

Summary of Information rollected from superintentlPnts of schools by questionnaire 
method for the White llou:<e conft>l'Pnce on child health nnd protection. Deals with ad
ministration, f'XpPndltures. pe>rsonnel. lwalth <>xnmlnntlons. health education, special 
nutrition work. physical Nlucntion. nrul mt>ntnl hy~l<>ne In schools In five ~lzes of 
I'IIDlmllnltl<'!'. 
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238. Williams, Jesse Felring ata.d Brownell, Clifford Lee. Ut•alth nmlphysi· 
cal education. New York, Bureau of publkntions, Teachers collegt•, Columbia 
university, 1931. 167 p. 

Furnishes facts, guides, and standardR which admlnistmtors of secondary schools can 
use to determine polich•s and practices for bralth and pby!>lcnl e<luca tion . Discus8es nd· 
ministration of program, health supervh;ion, health ~:;ervke, health Instruction, program 
of physical education, athletics,,facillties and t•quipDil'llt, auJ lustrm:tion uud supt•nlsion. 

Se6 also nos. 116, 28::!. 

PRACTICAL AND VOCATIONAL ARTS 

239. Anderson, Hattie E. Hevis:n~ n cour:-:e in foods to meet <'ollllll\lllltY 

needs. Home economics news, 2: 85--86, October 1931. 
Questionnaires were filled out by ~92 pupils of the ~lllwaukee vocntlonal Nchool with the 

.aid of their parents. Birthplace of parents, size of famllleH, a~ee of chihlreu, fumily in
come, earnings of children, expenditu•·es for food, and foOl! habits of fumilles wt•re 
considered. 

240. Benkley, Martha. Home economics fur hoys. Pral·tical llomc Pt'ollomil's. 
9 : 308, 326, October 1931. 

Deals with (1) the place of the home ecuuumics cour,-,. for JJ .. ys In CPntrnl high Ht'hool 
at Tulsa, Okla.; (2) contrnt of the courst•; (::) clUo!irliOIJl mdhOdt!; anti ( -l) HoJUe reac
tions to tbe course on the part of pupilM. 

2-U. Bomar, Willie Melmoth. 'l'ltP edtwat ion uf ltulllt'lllllkt'l':o; for {'OllllllUillty 

activities. New York, Bureau of puulkntious, 'l'em~hers eollPge, Columblu uni
versity, 1931. viii, 135 p. ('l'euchers college, Columbia uniwrslty. Contribu
tions to education, no. 477) 

A questionnaire study of the community intPrests nod netlvltles of repn•,-entative home· 
makers to discover Cl'rtaln m•e<ls for home t•cnnomlcs e<lueation. Rcplil'o wt•re rt•celved 
from 483 houwmak<•r:-;, tiO graduate stud .. uts of hnnH' t'cuuomics, and 10 l'XtH.•rtH In borm> 
economics. 

2-!2. Dunn, Maud Wilson. A courst• in family adjnstmt•nts for sPnior high 
school boys. Practical home economics, n: 311, Odob<~r 1931. 

Description of a course taught In the Polytf'chnic blgh school nt Long Bench, Cnllf. 
Qupstlonnalre retums frum a!Jout :mo boys hPlpt•d tlctennlne the contl'st. 

243. Home economies for hoy:;. Journal of home economies. 2.'l: 118-22, De
cember· m:n. 

A discussion ol' typPs of homP f'conomlcs t•ourses for boys In Lo11 .\u .~Pl<'s by EMsi•· J,. 
Elliott and in Denver hy Olive June 1\lcl'luro·. 

~44. Laws, Gertrude. High-sdwol <·oursPs ill furnlly rPlatlous. Pnwt leal 
home economics, n: :~:~7. :~;;~. November w:n. 

A statement of whnt the writer considerK Cl"'scntlul to a court;e looking tu cr•·11ltnble 
discharge of parental dutil's and opportunlti<•s. 

245. Levien, Rosalind H. Pr<>pnrirl~ the c•ollllllPI'dal st ndt•nt for hnsillt'SS. 
High points, 13: 5!}..-G:J. Deet·mhl'r w:n. 

Describes a stPnography course otTered ns 11n eiPctin In the new Vt rl'cht hl~o:h t;chool 
(New York cltyl to t;tullPnts who have comp!Ptl'd three terms nt llt .. no~raphy nntl thr1-t• 
terms of typewriting. 

246. Malott, J. 0. Commereial education. BiE-nnial stJrvPy of educ·atiou 111 
the United States, 1928-1930, Chntltcr Y. "·nshing-tnn, C H. Go\·t·rnuwut print
ing offiee, 1931. 48 p. ( u. s. Office of PUUCUtion. Bulletin, w:H. nc .. 2(), 

Considers such mattf'rs aR tn•ntls In Pnrnllrnent. objc•cth·t•ll. O<'cupntlon ,.,un·•·Y><. oiHt·t• 
.equipment surveys, job nnnlyses, dPvf'lopments In secondary sdtoolll. c·onltnf'rclal wnltJ•·d>~. 

_super\"lslon, nnd training of commercial teachers. 
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247. Newman, Mamie L. Hesults from a textile test gi ren to certain high
school and college <:lasses. Peabody journal of etlucation, 9: 112-20, September 
1931. 

Objective textile tests were given to H8 pupils in high schools and 2-H students in 
colleges. Results are p1·esented and dh;cu:;s•~d. 

248. Phillips, Velma. J·~vidence of the need of education for efficient pur
chasing. New York, Bur<~au of pulJlieations, Tead'lers eoll<·ge, Columbia uni
versity, 1931. v, 10!) p. ('l'euchers college, Columbia unin:'rsity. Contributions 
to euucation. no. 447) 

An investigation including: (1) IJitfleultie,; in buying as nnalyu·d !Jy adult consumers 
lbt•ImJ(•lvf'!!; (2) analysis of ability in buying revealed l.Jy hi~h-school students in r eplies 
to questlonnnlt·p; and (:~) buying proiJl•~ms re \·e:Jlt·<.l thmugh (a) a study of custoruPrS in 
n <l••pni·tm,~nt store, ( IJ) questions of consum er,; n·ceivl'rl through <.lirect mail to magazines, 
(c) pen10nal Interviews with contmmers, ami (d) intPnit•ws with specialists in business. 

249. Whitcomb. Emeline S. Los .An;.:eles meeti111; of ~uperYi~or~ and teaehers 
of home eeonomks. Praetical holll(' e<'onomics,!): 31•!-1G, 321, 324, October 1931. 

Mummnrlzes <.llHtusslons on :-ix major topic>~, naml'ly : F"otl all(} nutrition £><.lucation, 
consumer Information, family r.-Intiom;hii,s. hom!' economic;; in rural schools, home eco
nomics oiTcrln~o:s to hoys nnd succes,; ful 1111'! hods us<'d , and homl' economic::; in a school 
guidance program. 

2GO. Wiley, George M. Syllabus in comm<'rc!nl subjects. rev. eel. Albanyt 
University of the state of New York press, 1031. 23!) p. (UniYersity of the 
state of New York, Htate education department) 

])Pals n•spectlvely with: Intro1luction to business; comnwrcial arithmetic an<.l economic 
gPoJ.:"raphy 1 un<l ::! ; businN;s writing, bookkPI'ping 1 anti 2, and comm£>rciul law; type
writing 1 nnd ::! ; shorthand 1 and 2, un<.l busineHs Engl iHh. Aims, content, and teaching 
procc<.lures nrc presented. 

ART A:\D MUSIC 

2r.i1. A couuuittt><· l'l'}Hll"t. Coursf's in an e<lH(':tl io11 for ju11iur and S('llior high 
~oa·hools. High sdwol qunrterl,v, 20: :ri--40, October 19:n. 

1>1'1\lt! with aim of nrt npprPclutlon, C"lll•·nt and nwthods. illustmth·£> material, curre
lntlou, Htudll'B nn<.l tidd work, refPrencc mnlt'rinl, equipment, and a topi<-al outline of a 
g£>ncral course In nrt apprecintlun. 

2i•~. D'Amico, Victor. .\rt and I Itt• an•rage .\lllt•rit-;111 boy. Sdwol arts 
lllllj.!HZine, :n: HlG-:..!00, D('('Plllher w:n. 

lllHcusscs con!!tructlon, l'l'pt·csentntlon, uu<.l appreciation . List,; projects u::;e<.l with uoys 
u( till' junior-high school Rg'l'. 

2:i:t Garis, Edith E. llislorie ships allll sl'raphouk~. Scl~t~ol art.~ magazine, 
:n : 88-Vl, Odober 1931. 

DiiH'U!!scs art work In Chicag-o school.-; in general and ill t lu• Tull•y high sehoul in 
purtlculnt·. 

2:1-l . Gibson, Dorothy. l'r;wtit-al hhwk printiu;!. Sdwol art~ Hla;!az:lll:', 31: 
211-H. Dcet•mber W31. 

llt•S('ribPH nrt work done In cuniwetiun with the annual o1 the senior class of the 
KPwaneP, Ill., high school last ycur. 

:!:1:1. Haller, Alfred J. IntP~ration "r art with otlwr hig-h-&'hool subjects_ 
Bultimot·e bulletin of etlneatiou, 10: 8-10. September 1931. 

llnkes suggeHtlons for Integration of art with biology, physics, mathematics, Ht('rature, 
hiHtory, nnd modPrn fur£>ign lnngung£>s. 

:.!50. Turchin, George J. On tht- teaching- of mn:-:ie amweciation. High 
llOints, 13: 18-24, Non•mbt'r W:lt. 

DhJCltliRt'lil n cout"81' In music nppr•·dntion Pmhradng thPsP S£'\"Pn topic!": (1) The com
ponent pm·ts of music; (:.?) folk-tlmPs nnd folk-t.lnncps: 1:~ • history of instruments; (4) 
uotntlon; (51 !lpt'clnlll'lts In mut~lc; IHI th•· musician's pall'ltt•: and t7l music ill ~>YPt·y
duy life. 
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257. Winslow, Leon Loyal. Orienting al't in tlw e..lncatlonnl systt•m. E,lu
cational administration and ~uper\'isiou, 17:603-11, Nov~mlwt· 19:H. 

Deals with obje<:tives, content, and methods ot tPachlug nrt in t>lemeutnry. junior-high, 
and senior-high schools. 

CHARACTER ED{jCATION A~D RELIGIOUS ISSTIWCTION 

2:J8. Brander, Edith E. A l'llnradt•r-t'dlll':ltiou prujt.>d . Ellgli..;h juumal, 
20: 7 -!5-50, November 1931. 

Bt·fore beginning the stutly ot the Sil· Hogl'!· dt• L'on · rl··~ paper,., j;, dt•\'l'lllh ~rude 
pupils WPre gin•n :!\l:.lller's "S!'lf·mnrkiug tl'~l" whidt is a ;.:ruup tt·st of hollt'"'Y In sdtoul 
\\'ork. After the study of the dnsslc, tht• otlwr form of lilt' snnw tt·st was ntlmiHI~t.r••ll. 
The project and results are discus~eu. 

200. Horan, Ellamny. Urade-}tl:H't'llll'lll :tlld ;.:radt•·t·mpha..;i~ of Yirt Ill'S. 
Joumal of religious instruetiun, 2: 8~-101, ~l·ptt •mhl'l' 1931. 

A portion of a curriculum iun·•tL.:atiun made iu the fall .. f 1:1~ ..... I·~· tilt• tJlll':.;ti .. uuair•· 
metbo<l to determiue (1) thu:.;e gr:ul•·s in th·· :.;··ho .. ) wh,•r. ·iu n·rtaill idt•als t<h .. uld lin;t 
receive <:Ur!·icular attention; and (:.!! ·till' gr:ltl•· ur gradt..>.• wh•·n·:ll tl ,e,;e itl•·ah; ,;houltl 
receive grcatt·:<t t•mphasis in the enrrkulum. 

:!GO. Quinn, Mary Antoninn. Sista. lt••li:~i••ll-: itl'-'1 t'IJ•·t !· •II i11 t It•• 1_':1 t ltnlk 
lli;.dt ..;dwnl: its l'Oiltt•l!t :tllllllH'lltod fl'"lll tilt' \"it•IIJ1toilll ••f tilt' Jlll)lil. \\'n..;ltill~· 

tou, D. C., Catholic unin·rsity of AmPril':r, l!J:~u. :x. HI p . 
. \ do('tor's dissertation. I:t • jll.ll'~:< t•rcliutiu:try inH•stigali"ll lor .,IJtaiuiu~ guidau.··· iu 

the t:onstt·uctiun of u J)U()il qu• ·stiouualrP. lkplit•s to 'lllt ·sti .. llllair.• w•·r·· rt't'l'iV•·d from 
pupils in :.!1 ~;chouls r•·presentiiiK :.!1 dth·s in 1:-1 ... tat••t; and thP lllstrlct of l'olurul•la. 
Uasetl on pupils' reuctlous tu sulJj••l'l lltaller, dt·\·otioll•. m·ti\·ilit·"· l. .. !pflll lutlu•·u··· ·s. and 
mdhutlH of teaching iu conncdioll with th•• l.'••lll'sl: ill l'"ll;.dull. 

261. Strang, Ruth. Kltll\\'ll':I;.!P of :,;11.-ial u..;a;_:t• in .iltllit~r :111d St>llinr lli~h 

~chools. School aud sodety, :H: 70H--1:!, .),'on•tullt·r :!1. l!t:;J. 
A discussion of rcsults from te,.;tillg l.G1-l )lll)li:s iu :· . . ur ""uiur aud twu juui•·r hi..:h 

>'t:houb on tll(•it· knuwleuge of socinl nsng•• or •·li<JIII'It•· . t'oon:<idt·r." rolatiou of kuowl•·dgt• 
ut' !'O<:iUI usage to: (I) Grudt•: (~I agt•; 1:11 iutdli.:.:••nt·•· qu(ltif'ut: (I) occupntlon of 
father; and (5) participation In t•xtrneurrkulurn aeth·itit•s . 

• '-;ce alsu nos. 114, 17H. 

EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN 

Eli11e H. Martena 
a~~<istcd by !-'Iorence E. Rc)·nolda 

GENERAL REFERENC&~ 

:!G:!. Conrad. Charles W. The IIPt>d ,.f traillPtl tt•:wlu•rs for play:-<i(·ally lwndl· 
cupp(•d children. Illiuoi..; teadH'r, 20: 7~ ·7!1. !JB-loo. :'\ .. ,·.·mh"r w:n. 

:See al11u Cl'ipplcu cl.lild , tl: IO:i- 1U6. J)peemlll'r I!J:H. 
The uuthor eulls attention to till' d1•nrth of opportunltlt•s !'or tlw pr"l"tr·ntlnu of t•·ndu·rl! 

ut physically ha ndlcapp1•d l'hildrPII. l'r••st'll t s a pia 11 for t h•· "r;.:n nlzn t ion of 11 t rnl11h1K 
t·Pnter in connection with a t'oiiPJ.:I' or univ,•rl"ity nll'PHdy h:l\ im: 1111 orthop<·tlie •h·part uwut 
uffPI'Illg fndlitlt'S for pl'ndil'al work. ~uggP~!I" a I'UI'rkuluru for I"IICil a c· .. ut••r. 

263. Davies, Elizabeth 1111(/ Richards. T. W. Tht• ps,v•·i•<~lo;.:i,·al llaauift·sta· 
tions of post-ehoreic comlitions as sh,wn in five •·nsp,..: stntlie ·l. l'sydllllnJ.d'·al 

clinic, 20: 129-53, Octo her 1 9:n. 
Presents In detail the psychologicul and Pdutatioual ,.tutly of fin· dtil1lreu wh .. w•·rt• 

r•<crred for examination 1Jecans1· o! sehoul rdardntiou fnll•·wiuJ,: u hlt<tory of drol·o· ;r. 
Cliukal treatment of ench ca~e Is deserllwd. 

264. Education of the )lh~·sknlly lmwlit·at•J'etl itt Los All;.:t•l••..; dty sc·huols. 
Los Angeles, ( 'alifornln, City sdtool •li~triet. w:n. :~"1 Jt . 

• \ re(lort HUbmittc'(} by tht• RfoiHir<tnnt Mll(wrlll!l'ndt•nt of 1Whocol,. fl•·,..c·rtlolng til•• 1 YJwiC of 
work carrlt-d on In Los An~•·IPH for phyMicnlly hnncii('RJIP•·cl dtllcln•:,. JIIKc·•rM""" pr~o..:mna 

(•( work. ndmiulstratlon 81111 MUJwn·t,.iun. \·oc ·ntlonlll tr:rlnlu~ ntul pf,. ·•·uwnt, "'"' , . .,.t,.. 
J rwludl's l!llolioJ,:rnphy. 
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265. Educational news bulletin (Kalamazoo, Mich., Western State teachers 
college) Vol. 2, October 1931. p. 1-9. 

Coutuins the following articles dealing with the need and status ot special education 
In Mkhlgan: John J. Lee: Special classes tor physically handicapped children in Michi
gan; Manley M. Ellls: The caHe tor the special-class child; Mrs. Cordelia M. Creswell: 
Care ot ~:~peclal cases In Grand Rapids public schools. 

200. Graham, Ben G. A<.laptlng the school program to all types of children. 
Pittsburgh school bulletin, 25: 37-39, October 1931. 

lJiseus~:~es Pittsburgh's plan of provhllng mental deviate llnd sight-saving classes, classes 
tor uuul!ually bright chUdren, and a parental school. 

267. Grigson, W. Herbert. Physical education in special clas~es. Journal 
of health au<.l physical education, 2: 26-29, 48-51, November 1931. 

This Is the third article of a series of tour, and deals with the subject of games In a 
progrum ot physical education for special classes. Outlines objectives which should be 
cousid .. l't·d In arranging such a program, nrHl gi\·es a lis t anu description of games that 
have been found del!irable and well liked by ~;pecial-class pupils. 

268. --- Physical education in special classes. Journal of health and 
IJhy!o!il'al education, 2: 27-34, 44-45, December 1931. 

The fourth and coneludlng article of a series, in which the superintendent of health 
und I)hy~:~ical education in ~;peclal public schools In Philauelphiu discusses methods of man
ugemcnt and instruction of physical education in spl'cial clnsses. Makes suggestions as 
to n program of health and hygiene training. 

269. Home economics for the handicapped. Journal of home economics, 
2.3: 7:32-46, August 1931. 

A group of article~:~ dealing with the teaching of home economics to handicapped chil
dren. Includes the following: A stuuy of home economics in the training of handicapped 
childn•n; Vocational home economics for ~>low -progress students; Home-making activities 
for "dltrerent " children ; Cooking and sewing for blind students; Home economics for the 
d.-a f. 

2i0. Kunzig, Robert W. Public-school education of atypical children. 
'Vushingtou, U. S. Government printing office, 1931. 160 p. (U. S. Office of 
educntion. Bulletin, 1931, no. 10) 

A 1mrvey of State control of special education and of provisions made In cities of 
100,000 population or more. Gives detailed statistical datu and descriptive accounts of 
orgunlzution and administration. 

271. London county council. Annual report of the council, 1930. Vol. III 
(Part II) . London, P. S. King an<.l son, limited, 1931. 

Iucludt•s chnptcrH on Stammerers' classes; Open-air education; Child guidance; Defec
tive children ; Deuf children; Residential and Industrial schools. 

272. Martens, Elise H. An annotated bibliography on the education and 
psycholob'Y of exceptional children. Washington, United States Government 
printing office, 1931. 48 p. ( U. S. Office of education. Pamphlet no. 23) 

Includes sections on beha vlor problems, crippled children, deaf and hard-of-bearing, 
gifted, organic defectives, sight defectives, speech defectives, nod subnormal and backward 
childrl'n. 

273. Minnesota. State department of education. Standards, special classes 
for defectives. St. Paul, Minn., State department of education, 1931. 11 p. 

A stntemcnt of State regulations regarding the establishment of special classes for the 
dear, the blind or partially seeing, the speech defective, the crippled, and the mentally 
subnormal. 

274. Odell, Charles W. Provisions for mentally atypical pupils. Urbana, 
Ill., University of Illinois, 1931. 73 p. (Bureau of educational research, Col
lege of education. Bulletin no. 59) 

A descriptive presentation of pro\'lslons made for mentally superior and Inferior pupils 
ln the school systems of the State of Illinois. Supplements descriptive material with 
critical comments and suggestions. The subject is considered under the major divisions 
of homo~neoua grouping, special rooms and teachers, and miscellaneous provisions. Spe
ciftc programa In Individual dttee are described. Also gives brief consideration to the 
objection• made to lll)eelal provislona for children of atypical mentality. 
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275. Pearce, Webster H. )liehigan's JH'ovi~lons for tht• hurHlll'appt•,l. 
Michigan education journal, 9: 838, D('cember 1931. 

From address at dedicatlt.ln of Ann J. K~llogg school, Battle Cret>k, Mich. Outllnps 
various means by which the State of Michigan Is curing for the nPNls of the hnntlk:lJllH>tl 
children and adults. 

276. Schleier, Louis M. Problems in tlh' trainin~ of Cl'rtnin SJIPl'i:t!-da~s 
teachers. New York, Columbia university, Teachers collegf.', Bureau of publl
<'ations, 1931. 138 p. (Contributions to educntion, no. 4i5) 

A survey of the existing State regulations regarding the preparation of tt•nclll'rs •·! 
mentally and physically handicapped children, nnd or the CtHJrlst•s tww ofTPrl'd In iu~tltu
tions of higher education tor the preparatlt>n of such teacht.•rs. Gl,·es d(•tnlll'tl t>tnti~tll'nl 
data by States and instltutlo'ls. Propose~:~ u tencher-tralnln~ pru~:rum for t•ucb tn•t• of 
handicap Included In the study. 

277. Sinclair, S. B. Backward and bl'illiant chiltlren. Turouto, Cnn .. H~·t-r

son press, 1931. 75 p. 
The author was for many years Provincial inspector of auxiliary cla~.~t.·~. Outarlo. 

This book represents the fruit of his experience in tbls capacity nml St'ts forth tht· priu
ciples upon which the educationnl program was developed tor t•xceptiunnl chiltlrt•n lu 
Ontario. 

278. Stevens, Helen Ward. Girl scouting for the ~11·1 or physlenl limltatlom;, 
in schools and hospitals--in outside troop!'. Girl seout lP:td<'r. 1-i: 100-10. 11!",.-ltJ, 
October 1931. 

Presents statistics as to uumbet· of Girl ~;cout troops In hu>'pltnls. ln~lllntlunt< . ett·, 
ond physically handicappetl In r~>gulnr troops; points out the lll'lp which t'Ul'h work cuu 
be to the handicapped. 

279. White House conference. Committee on special classes. ~pt•<'ial 

education: the handicapped and the gifted. New York, London, 'l'hC' Ct•ntury 
company, 1931. '604 p., tables, illus., diagrs. 

A publication of the White House conference, pre~entlng n cumprPIIPn~lve rPJlort of the 
committee on special classeA, of whlcb Dr. Charles ~cott Berry was chairman. Heals with 
State, city, and rural problems relative to the etlucation of J•hytilcally bnudicuppt·tl. 1111'11· 

tally retardPd, and mentally superlc•r chiltln·u, n11 well ns chlldrt•n pre!ll'lltlu~ l.ll'lmvlor 
problems. Includes stntlstlcal data, descrlpt iV«' 11111 tt•rlal, <·vn luu tlun of J•rngr:un~. n ud 
recommentlatlons. 

Bibliography with each section. 

280. Wolk, Louise E. Anti now an opportunity ~('hool. Jlyg-l'ia, !) : 1l:m- 31, 
December 1931. 

D<'scrlhes the Dnvlo W. Smou!'e Opportunity school which hnK bl"'·n built rN't•ntly ns a 
pnrt of the DeR .Moines, Iown, Rchool Hy~<tem to provl1IP H))('clnllzed trnlnlng nntl tn·atment 
for all types of physically h:~mllcnpped children. 

AN.lEl\UC, TUBERCULOUS, ETC. 

281. Lynsky, R. N. GNtin~ resultR at an open-window ~luool. Trai11~l 

nurse nnd hospital review, 87: 485-87, Octoht'r W31. 
A description of the Trudeau open-window school In :\llnneapoiiH. ~111111. 

282. Mayforth, Valentine. "·ork diJne with uwh•n\'Pi;.!ht HIHl rmtril ional 
cases at the DeWitt Clinton high school. Ili~h voint:-:. 1a: U- ta, October W31. 

Describes a program being carried on with high-~cbool boys to detect anti to rem.~dy 

conditions of malnutrition and other physical disorders. Soda), psychological, and hf'alth 
services are coordinated in the approach to the problem. 

BEHAVIOR AND PROBLEM CASES 

283. Ackerson, Luton. CbihlrPn's bt'ha\'ior pr·ohlem!-1. Chlea~o. Ill.. l;nl
versity of Chicago press, 1031. 268 p. 

A statistical study of ~.000 children exnmlned at th~> lnRtltutP for JuvPnllP r('fi••Jirch, 
C'hicn~,:o. Compares boys and Jrlrl!!, white children and ]'o;('groell, with rPt'erNtre tn be-
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hnvio1· diffieulties; aualyzc·H assodatious existing amung :tgt>, iutl'lligence quotient, and 
lncldPIICP o! heha vlor pror,Jems. 

284. Auden, G. A. The mala<lju,-tctl chilli. British journal of educational 
}'s~·f'hology, 1: 2fiG-i8. ~ovl'mher 1n:n. 

I Jl,.;c ·ussPs typical cas•·s ,,f bd11n·iol· maladjustments and the psychological factors und'er
Jyill~ the• situation. The author considNs delinquency as "the overt expression of the 
I·epr•·s:wd nncon~wlou;;," and .. mphasize:; the lli'CI'ssity of vrojecting ourselves into and 
ldelltifying ourl'!elns with thP <'hllrl IH·forP we can a1lr-quately deal with the difficulties of 
chllclhoo•l. 

2~5. Bassett, Clara. 
mouwPulth fund, 1D:ll. 

The school and mental health. 
76 J). 

Xe\\' York, Tlw Com-

":\11 introdndion to the methods CJf han•lling prob!Pm childrPn." Includes brief bibli· 
o~raphy for furtlu·r rt'ading. 

281/. Boorman. W. Ryland. DPl:JJI}IIPiley an•a,-: :uwtiH.' l' Yiewpoint . Re
ligious l'fltll'a I ion, 2G: SG&-G:~. D~c·<·mhc·r 1 !)31. 

Upon th1• haflis of n study of memlwrs of n hoys' cluh In a thickly congestPd "delin· 
quPtH·y :trPa" thf' ntJfhot· takP;; PX<'f'TJtion to the gPnPral <'Onclusions which have been 
1lrnw11 ft·orn lo'C'IPIItltlr. data rf'g:trlling shun nrPns as thP hrf'Nling plaCPs of crime. He 
points ,,ut po,;lti\·p f~>rc•·s for morality wlti.-h opPratc in such neighborhoods and gives 
exarnpll"s of hoyH who are making good 1lespitP thl'ir surrounlli11gs. 

287. Bunbury, Doris Elizabeth. Ju\'l_•nile delinqtH'Il<'Y iu girls ill Colot•ado. 

Vnin•t•sity of Colorn<lll hnllPiill, lS: ::!10-2!), ::\o\'<'lllhc•r 1!)31. 

A rl•pol't on 100 ca!lf'S of deliDQ\lf'llt glrb s~>nt to the State lmlustriul school on various 
chargf'!~. Annlyzf's the endronmentnl sltuntion in which the delinquency occurred, the 
charnct•·t·istlcR of the indivi•luals concl'rnl'<l, nnd the nntnrc of tlw d<'linquency. Gives 
sevl'l·al case rP.conls 11s f'XampiPs. ('onclw!Ps that "as a result of this study it seems 
obvious that many uf the situations resulti11g in delinquency arc definitely preventable." 

288. Caldwell, M. G. 'I1w eco11omic status of families of delinquent boys in 
Wisconsin. American journal of sociology, 37: 231-39, September 1931. 

A Htnrly of 492 df'lluqul"nt boys wns mad£> with reference to parental occupations, family 
lncomP, Pmploynwnt of the mothpr, and work contacts of the boy. Findings indicate that 
economic factors arc elORPly related to the <'ausntion of juv<•nlle d<>linquency. 

2~!l. Clarke, Eric Kent. Thfl r(,J(' of the p~y,·hialric llt>partment in •·elation 

to lite JlP<lintric (]ppartm('llt in n gt>nPt'nl hospital. American journal of psychl
atT~·. 1l: fiG0-66, November 1931. 

n1'11Crllws the or~nnh:ntion of the chll<l-guiclnncP program at the University of Rochester 
In connection with the pediatric department of the university hospital. A cooperative 
r••lntlonshlp Is mnlntulned wltb the Health bureau of the city of Rochester to order to 
Insure ntlPqunte psychiatric sPrvice for the Board of education, Society for the prevention 
of <·rul'lty to children, and JnvPniiP court. l•'inancial assistance for the program has been 
Rf'CIIrl'd through n grant from the Rockcfell('r foundation. The author feels that "the 
cbll!l -guldnncP tlPlll iN one that ps~·chlntry has temporarily adopted and Is fostering to be 
later hnndf'd hack to Its ri!-:htful place In pediatrics." 

~)(1, Close, 0. H. What should lw the tmining program of a correctional 
~ehool'! Journnl of jnn•Hile l 'l'~Parch. la: 2u1-5D, Oetoht>r 1931. 

'fhp supPrint<'ndt>n t of the Preston school o! industry (California) sets forth the prob
lems with which such a school must contend, the type of pupils for whom training must 
be provldt>d, nnd the objeC'tiHs which should bP consldl"red in developing an emctent 
progrnm of training. 

2{)1. Lumpkin. K. D. Factors in the commitmt>nt of correctional school girls 
In 'Vlsconsin. American journal of soriology, 37: 222-30, September 1931. 

A ,;tllfly nf social intlurnt·<·s op .. rnting In the commitment of 252 delinquent girls. 
Factors of hom(', companions. prf'vlous hchnvlor. hPnlth, and personality were analyzed. 
Horn!' ('01Hlition!'l Wl'rl' founrl to hfi\'(' Ill! Important place in thph• US!'~Ociatfon with 
drihH)III'IlC~'. 
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292. Olson, Willard C. The eliuical Ul'P of hl'hnvior-rating sehedull'~. Jour
nal of juvenile research, l!J: 237-4G, October 1931_ 

Application of the Haggerty-Olson-Wil'kmnn bt'havior rating schPtlule to :!G hoys referr,,tl 
to a child-guidance clinic showed significant differences in score from tlwt>e of the gl•neral 
school population. Correlations are reportPtl among various factors contiidered In the 
study of the clinical records and scores. 

~93. Reinhardt. James M. and Harper. Fowler Vincent. ComparistHI of 
enviroumental factors of delinquent and uontlelinquent hoys. J uurual of juvl"'
nile researeh, 1G: 271-77, October IH:n. 

Prt•st•nts and compares data on partieipation in or~o:anizationnl life. family tdtuntlon, 
differences betwet>n ages of juvenill'S nn!l par. nt,.., fumily ability, l'hurch ntll•ntlallt'P, 1\IHI 
dements of culture in tlw humP with re:-;pl'L"f to two group:-; of IJ,,ys--40 tleliuqiWIIt nrul 40 
nondelinquent. 

294. Retardation, truauey, ami vroblems of lll'l'1'onnlity and conduet- :\'ew 
York city, Board of education, 1931. 2;-iG p. 

RPport of a special committe!' appointed hy tht> sn)wrintcndt>nt of schools to lunstlgate 
the problems relating- to rnalacljustment of sehoul children. Con,..it!Prs tiH' types of mal
adjustment, their causes, and possible rt•nwtliul measur••s. :\lnkPs ret•nmmt•ndatlonH for 
morP t'XIentlPtl provision in .:\ew York city through clinical and nurlculur lll!'IIBUrPs. 
Gin·s dctailPtl data rPgardlng Pxisting corHiition:; and atlditionai lll'l'lb. 

:!fl:i. Stullkeu, Edward H. The ~lontdiore ~-'PL-.·ial sdtool. .Jountal of tlte 
Nntional Pdueatiou association, 20: 2~:~-ii4, Odobt>r lU:n. 

Describes thP opt>l'atiou of a HPPcial school for truant and incorrigil>ll' hoy11 in Chicago. 
Emphasizes the importance of ~;mall claH~t·s. intli\'itlual ntlt·ntion, ndtlitlonal PtJUipllll'nt, 
and the special sen·ices of mt•tlkal. tkutal, p:-;ycltoiogil'al, Jl"ycltintrie, and social workl'rs. 

296. Thomas, Coronal. Ht>sults of the ~ims sot'in-Pt·onomit• rat ill!! st·ah' whl'll 

ginc-n to delinquent nnd nondelinquent jun'nill's. .Anlt'rican journal of ortho
psychiatry, 1: 527-39, OctobPr 19:n. 

Tile application of the scalp shows "a rath··r marked .~:n· :t'llCe between the nveruge 
score of the nondelinquent and t!Pllnqut'nt g1·oups" used in tbe study. The datu nre 
anulyzed to show thP ltt>rns which tllffereutiall'd the two groups to the greatest extent and 
to compa1·e the findings in high school~; and t'lementary schools. 

:.!Di. Whitley, R. L. Int~>rYiewinl! tlte problem hoy. Journal of Pdueational 
sociology, 5: 89-100, HO-Gl, Odolwr-NoYemher w:n. 

A prPsentntlon of the intPrviPW mPthod as u nwnnR of understanding ,the problem-boy's 
conduct nnd attitudes. DiscussPs methods used and Interpretation glvt'n to mnterlal. 
Citl's portions of boys' stories in lllustratlon. 

BLIND AND PARTIALLY-SEEING 

:!!17A. Allen, Edward E. OpPnin~ windows on nnturP for hllud hoys and J.!it•ls. 

School life, 17 : 21-22, 31, October 1931. 
An account of the way in which nature study Is taught at the l'•·r·klns lustltutlon and 

Massachusetts school for the blind, through contact with al'tnnl l"pPclrnPIIR and modPls, ns 
WPll as through outdoor experiences In the gnr·den and on the fnrm. 

298. Allen, William F. Opportunlt ~· a111l adjustment rooms of thl• 'l't>XHS 

school for the blind. Teacllers forum, 4:25-27, NoVPIJlht•r w:n. 
Describes the operation of special classes for children who arP mit;fitH In the grades. 

Case study and remedial work nrc emphaslzPd, rPturn to the regular grudf's IJeing the 
objective of the program. 

299. Baumann, Flora Scott. .:\. Yi:-;it to a ~ll'xi•·a11 sdtool for· thl' blind. Out
look for the blind, 2G: 169-71. I leeembPr 1931. 

Tells the story of the founding of the 1\IPxican nntlc,nnl RChool for the blind and dr
scribes the program which has IJc•·n dHf'lopf'd. 

mJO. Burke, Agnes. Ganws ns n rt•gular part of the I'QIIillllll'llt of till' dass

room. Teachers forum, 4: 7-11, SeptPmhl'l' 1!)31. 
Describes gamt>s which may hP tuwd in tlu· clasKroom with blind l'hll1lrPn In ronrwctlon 

with thPir training In rending, spPIJing, langungf', arlthmf'tlr, nnd ph)"Mical pf'fi'Pptlon. 
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;:ol. Dunlop, Gladys L. Or:.::•lliw t j,,n 11!' si.t:lit-s:t \"in.~! (·la:-:sc!'. :-'i;!ht ~a ,·ing 

revi,~w. 1: ·l:! -H. IJ<·c<~mh<·r J!J:n. 
IJi~cu;;s(•s thP bas1·s for sl'i•·r: t ion ,,f c!Jil.Jr•·u. physical envir•Jillll•·nt and I'(JUipment of 

the class, and the llll·t l1Ud of orgauizatiun of instructiuu. 

:{0:!. French, R. S. Till• !H·\\' plant of tliP C':tl !fiii'Jli:t ~wlio11l for the blind. 
Outlo11k for the lJliwl, 2;): 1-t;} --1~. Dt·c·<~nr!Jer Hl31. 

Two C011('1'pts dominall~d till' lmillliu~ prn:..:r:tm of tho· !JI'W C:tJif,rni:t f'chool for the 
blind: 1, That 1111l.V the p11r(lll~l·s of ~~ducati"n WPI'f' to IJe Sl'l'Vdl; ,\11(1 :.!, that th<' blind 
must llv1· In thP wor·Jd of the se1•iu:.; and uo1 <:t•ncessions wer1• to b1~ made in planning the 
uppolntml'nts of tl11• !Jilildiugs fJI'c~uliarly :-;uit1·d to thl' u~" of the blind. f'XCI'pt for books, 
di•Vic·Ps, awl lltPthods of l'ducation . 'l'ltc~ prir1cipal llt·scriiJ•·s h•·W th<_· lli'W schonl has 
carrlt:d out tiH·SI! concepts. 

:~o:~. Hathaway. Winifred. One locd.; i-.; liPttt•r tlt:1n a tllou~;l!td \\·urds. :\loll
ern ctlueation, 4: 32-:H. Decemht>l' 1!181. 

l'olnts out w:tys ill \Vhith tlte propc'l' lighting and carP for tile chilrlrc·n's Pyc•sight have 
bePn fiPglPcfl'cl Ill tilt' Zl':tl fo1· :i<>cializatioll <1f edueation. Concrete 1·xamph·s are given of 
moi!Prn w .. ll·l'IJUipp•·d schiH•lrooms in whkh cilildrt·n !-mffl·r from eypstrain clue to im
IH'OIH'r types of furrdturP, impt·•,P•·r· plaeing of furnitut'P, and impropPr decorations. 

:~0-1. Hnyden. Audrey M. l'rP\'Plltioll of blindness in Illinois. Sight saving 

revit•w, 1: ~.~ :~7, I lt•eellliH•r 1!):{1. 

}J('BerllJPH tlw pr·ogTam of sl~ilt cons .. rvn t i••n in tltP ~tak of Jllinui,;, inducling- the edu
cal ion a! nstwcf H of tl11• prohll'm , I hP rr!f•tli !'a I provisions, a ncl lc·gi!-'l:t I i \'P \·ll:l!'tlllPn t s. 

:-JO:i. Kappes, Marion. :\fPHSIIJ'PS or lllll-.;kal tal(•llt. 'l'l':lf'lt(•rs fortllll, ~: 4-7, 
Septembt~r 1!)31. 

lllscusses tPsts whieh are adaptable for usP with group,; of IJ!inll t'hillln•n; namely, the 
Seashot'l• :\l1·asun·s of musical talPnt and th•· Kwalwasspr 'l'P:-;t of 111\H;ic information nnd 
npprN·iatilm . 'l'ftP latt•.•r· has lwPn arrau .~.:cd in Braill e spt•eifically for tJ11' use of blind 
chlldrPn. 

:~on. Knighton. Willis S. Vision tl~>ft·i'ls and thPir <:OI'I'l't'tion. Sight saving 

l'l'Vil'W, 1: 17--27, ])e,·emlwr W:H. 
A noutPchnlcal dPsct·iptlon of thP mon• l'l•mmon defer!,; of dsion nnll tlwit· trl'atment. 

ThP naturP and eause of hypl·ropia, my"pia. and astigmatism arP disc:ussed, togetlwr with 
thl' fli'CJ:!IlOSlR of PilCh. 

::t 17 . Lowenfeld, Berthold. Till' .\ t:..:t !'i:tll Sl'!tllO! of (,· -day. Teal· hers forum, 
4: 2:! !.!--t. ~ovetnber 1!)31. 

IIPt·wrillf's moul"rn ll!f'fhnds 11f ••rganiz:rtio•ll li!Hl IP:l<'ltillg in th•· PIPm•·nfary school sys· 
tPIII of .\ustrla and shows Itt~\\' th<so• lltcdlt .. d ,; nr•~ l•l'ill.g :tpplil'd ill st'l:ools fur· thP blind. 

:111.~ . Merry. Friedn Kiefer. ctl. :\1<>1 i\·atill;! l : tll;!ll:t~!~" ](--;~oil-; :tlllnll .:.:: hlind 
<'hildn•n in the Plt•llll'll!ary ~radt>~. "·:ttl'rtowu. :\Ia-.;:-:., Perkins institution and 
l\I:t~sal'llll-.;l'!ts :-;dw11! for tht· hlilld, 1~1::1. -!7 p. (l't~rl;:ills Jlllhlkations, no. 10. 

June 1D:n> 
A compilation of artic·Jps writtl'll (ly t•· :l dlf't's in th\' Lull'\' !' ,;\'It""! of 1\•rkius in::;titu

tlon . "It prPs• ·llts do•\'icPS which han• Jll' " l'l'd suce··~,;ful ill ntotil'at in~ lallguagl ~ work 
nmon;.! blind l'llilclrl'll in g-mcle~ otu• tu six. Proj .. ets for s[Wl'ial o ccasiuns. as well as 
those clPsigtwd to lnct·pasr tht> pfl'pcti\'(•nPss nf pveo·day Lrt1guage u:-agP, an• included. 

:~nn. Morrissey. W. P. 'l'l':H·hin;! f"r~"il-!n lan.:.::u:t;!l's in :-:cllnols .for the blind. 
TPaclwrs forum, 4: 34 - 37, ?\ov<•mber Hl:H. 

I>l!lcusst·s the valut> u! ft)rl'ign lan;.:u:lgP~ t '' the blind. t hP aptitude of the blind student 
for lt>nrnillg l:lnguagps, nnd the m•·thod "f tl'achiug mo,.;t practicable ia thb; field. 

310. Nicholson. Mnrjorie. ~nllll' :t:'J>\'dS of \\'lil'k doll(' in tilL' s~·tlne~· school 
for tlu• blind. 'l'••adll'l'S forum, ·l: 2S. -:!!l. Non'mbpr 1!)31. 

A hrl .. ( lltTount ot' the program t•l tho• :-;ydnpy 8('buol for thf' hlind in ~ew ::;u ·uth 'Vales. 
PINcussPl! Plll'ollrnPllf, tr:rinln~. \'Ol':t!inunl ;.:u ' danrP, nntl placement work. 

:n 1. Sargent, Ruth F. ThP I )f i:-: ~·l:t'"itkation !t•-.;t--·FIII'Itl "\, Part II. Teach· 
t>n< forum, 4: :w- -:~;{, Non•mbt·r lD:\1. 

l'respnt::~ tl11• Otis d:tssi!katiun to·"t !n f .. rm ,;uitable lPr use with blind pupils. 
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CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

"312. Bishop, Helen ll!. Arizona society for crippled ehildren. Crltlpled 
child, 9: 114-16, December 1931. 

Shows the extent of the crlppled-cbUdren problem In the State of Arizona and lack of 
facllltles for meeting lt. Presents the plans of the ri:'N•ntly organized Arizona Socll:'ty 
for crippled children. 

:n3. Chandler. C. Q. Snfeguarding Knnsns' cl'ippled chlldrt•n. Crip(lled ehild, 
'9: 100-2, December 1931. 

Presents the extent of the problem of crippled children In KanAAs and recl:'nt legisla
tion and plans made for meeting the problem. 

314. Crippled children: A selected uibliography. New York, Russell Sngc 
f-Oundation library, 1931. 4 p. 

Contains titles of books and other publications dealing with the crlpplt'd child. 

315. Curley, Thelma B. Swimming in the treatment of eri(lpled children. 
Red cross courier, 11: 523-24, November 1931. 

An account of work being done In the Percy M. Hughes School tor physically handl· 
eapped children In Syracuse, N. Y., with special emphasis on the work tor the crlppll'd 
cllild. 

316. Nugent, James A. The educntion of the <'ri}lpled ehilll. Crippletl dlllcl. 
'9: 116-20, December 1931. 

Dei!crlbes the program of tlw State of Nt>w Jer11ey, :1!1 well a~ of J••r11t'Y City, In the 
interests of crippled children. Presents eduratlonal fncllitles provided both by lt>glsla
tion and by local organization. 

DEAF AND HARD-OF-HEARING 

317. Bat, G. de la. The s<.:hool child with ddt>d iYe hearing. Eduentlon 
gazette (Province of the Cape of Good Hope), SO: 7:18---!3, October 1931. 

An article by the vice-chairman of the South African General council tor thl' deaf . 
.Calls attention to the need of special training for children with defective bf'arln~:; points 
out some serious effects of this disability, methods of dt•tectlng tt and wny~; In whkh spe
cial fucllitlrs and educational method!'! Hhonld he appl iNl. 

318. T1le deaf in other lands. Volta review, 81: -!fl:.!-H:l. ;jl::.!-18, ?\owlllhl'l' 
1931. 

Accounts of work being done for the rducntion of the deaf In l'alt·Ktine nnd Hu11sia. 

319. Karth, Johannes. Education of tile dt•nf In till• 01'l'lll:lfl rei•IIhii('. 
Amcriean nnnnls of the <h•af, 76: 4-18--!)2, Novemher 1n:n. 

Presents the 1925 cenRilR ftgurl'~ on till' denf In GPrrnnny nne! dl'srrllwR the dP\'I'lop
ment of schools and other agenciPs for thPir help and ln11trndlon . 

320. McAloney, Thomas S. The Burry ~llltc ~-'YSt('m. Yoltn review, 
33: 530-42, December 1931. 

"This article Is wrlttf'n in the hopr of making clrar to tPaclwrR or tlw !lc~nf some of 
the things in the Barry stnte f'YHtPm which In the past havf' l.ec·n miHnndrrHtood, nnd to 
present other facts known only to teachers who wrre ai!Roclntr!l with MIMR Bnny ln 
the teaching of the deaf." Analyzes In detail the tf•cbnlque of uslnJ: the sy11tem. 

321. Mason, Marie K. Speech rending by means of mot ion pi!'ture!'. AIHJI
tory outlook, 2: 4~6. 434-35, September 1931. 

An account of a laboratory rxperiment in progrf'ss nt Ohio State unlverHity. Univer
sity students study tbe physiological a!'perts of sprl'ch nnd sper>ch r~>ncllnJ: through the 
medium of thP motion picture and the silent spNch dPplctPd on the t~rr('l:'n . 

322. Meyer, Max F. A college <.:nrriculmu for f(·achPrs of the t!Paf. Amerl
.can annals of the deaf, i6: 461-6i, November 1931. 

Points out the special qualities and training nc>rded by the teacher of the denf and In 
the light of these needs makeR Rnggestlona aR to the organization of the cotiPge curricu
lum for the training of teachf'rR of deaf children. 
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323. The status of the deaf in Russia before and after the Octobet· revolu· 
tlon, 1917. American annals of the deaf, 76: 452-61, November 1931. 

A translation of the substance of part of a report on " Social welfare in the Union of 
Soviet and socialistic republics," issued from Moscow, 1930, by the People's Commla
&arlat for social welfare. Describes (from the point of view of Soviet officials) the work 
being done for the dP.af and the part which they play in ·the life of the r epublic. 

324. Timberlake, Josephine B. Deaf graduates of schools and colleges for 
hearing students. Volta review, 33: 527-29, 544-45, December 1931. 

PresentH statistics complied from records of 271 deaf or hard-of-hearing young people 
who have succe~·ded In completing prescribPd school and college courses for students of 
normal hearing. Data are given as to age deafr ned, degree of deafness, school attended, 
age and dute of gruduutlon, Hpt>clal nsslstance received, extent to which lip-reading was 
responsllJle for success, etc. 

325. Vogt, Alice N . Technique for use of the 4-A audiometer with children. 
Auditory outlook, 2: 413-16, 439-40, September 1931. 

Det~crlbl'!l the pnwedure URf'tl in adminlst,!ring hearing tests to the pupils of an ele
mentary school by means of the 4-A uudionwtPr. Calls attention to errors most fre
quently made and to pre<·autlons which should be takPn. The blank for record of the 

. teat Is shown. 

326. Volta review. Vol. 33, November 1931. Jl. 486-91, !:J07. 
l!'lve articles for teachers from the South Dakota school for the deaf: A school that 

grew up with the country [an account of the South Dakota school], E. S. Tillinghast; 
Our rhythm band, Flor·ence Sundstorm; The classroom wt·ekly, Heana Heed; Conjugations 
In the first grade, lJorothy Mitchell; The wing symLols [ symllol:~ dPvised for instruction 
In reading nnd languages) Sarah E. uwls. 

327. Wolf, Edna Long. ~ew methcHis fm· the de\"elop111ent of words in 
speech. Aruericnn annals of the deaf, 76: 442-48, November 1931. 

Analyzes the Hteps to be taken In methods of speech development and discusses certain 
phases which should be given specinl attention. 

328. Hirsch, N. D. M. 
Sci-art publishers, 1931. 

GIFTED CHILDREN 

Genius und t·rPutin~ intelligt>w·e. 
339 p. 

Calllhridge, 1\fnss., 

This book comprises a stntcment of the nuthor's views t·egarding the nature of intelll
gl•nce and genius. He hold!-! that the various levels of Intelligence are qualitatively dis
tinct ft·om one another. "Genlu11 is another psycho-biological speciPs, differing as much 
ft·om mun, In his nwntnl and temperumeulnl processes, a:~ man differs from the ape." 

329. Kenyon, Elmer. The child of pwmise in drama. Pittsburgh school 
bulletin, 25: 41-44, October 1931. 

DiscUHHes the posslllilltles in dramatic traluing for developing the ex<'eptional or gifted 
child. 

See also no:~. 81, 172, 621. 

MENT~L HYGIENE AS APPLIED TO EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN 

330. 1\lentul hygiene in the Emnsvill<.• public schools. ::\Ionthly bulletin, In
diana State board of health, 34: 14HG, October 1931. 

Describes the program of mental-hygiene education carried on in the Evansville, Ind., 
publh..'-school system and points out some of the results achieved. Includes an account of 
a high-school case study prt>sentln~ the treatnwnt of behavior difficulti es. 

331. Mohr, George J. Pittsbu.rgh child-guidance ceuter. Pittsburgh school 
bulletin, 26: 78-79, 89-90, November 1931. 

Sets forth the purllOHes and methods or study of the J>lttsburgh child-guidance center, 
which b<'gan Its aetlvltles on OrtobPr 1, under a grant from the Buhl foundation. 

832. Patry, Frederick L. The place of the psy('hiutrist in a State education 
department or school system. l\lentnl hygiene, 15: 757-60, October 1931. 

A discussion of the function and duties or the psychiatrist who works In connection 
wltb a Stnte department of f'ducntlon. Emphnsls Is placed upon the educational aspects 
of his rl'sponslbllltles as he dPnJs with teachers as well as with children. 
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333. Stodgill, Ralph l!rt. Pnrental attitudes nml mentul-hygit•ne stnndartls. 
Mental hygiene, 15: 813-27, October 1931. 

Realizing the Importance of parental attitudes in dealing with behavior problems of 
childhood, the author has attt'nrpted to lll·tt·rmlrll' and <'Valuate Hlme of tht•,;(' "i~nlftcant 
forces Ct'nterlng about the child. Seventy Items of child behavior were rat<'d for st•rlous
ness by groups of part'nts and of mental hygienists. The author compnrt's the distribu
tions of the average scores for the two groups of rllters and tnterprl'ts tht• tlndiu~s 1n 
terms of obje<:tlves of education for parenthood. 

SPEECH DEFECTIVES 

334. Jones, Ralph W. Speecl1 trnining in the elt•mt>utury gl'U<h•s. .Joumal 
of expression, 5: 193-200, December 1931. 

Tells something of the ol'iglo and manifestation of spet•cb dt•f<•cts, nod d<'scrl1Jt•>4 sume 
definite exercises which can be used effectively to improve spel'ch In the public schools. 
Written especially for teachers of the first three grades. 

335. Rogers, James F. The speech-defective sebool <'hild. Wu~hiugtnn, 

United States Government printing office, 1931. 31 ll. ( U. S. Oftiel' of t·dm·n

tiou. Bulletin, 1931, no. 7) 
Report of a survey of provisions made In dty lichool sy><t<•ms tor t;pt•t•eh lll'ft•(' th·e 

children. Consldt'rs quallflclltions and !'alarles of teuclwrs, t'I!Ulpnwnt, nlt'thutll'. nnd 
results. 

336. --- ~pef'Ch defN·t~ and their corr·edlon. \Va"'hin;:ton. Unllt'd :-;tntes 
Government printing office, 1931. 28 p. (U. S. Otlke of eduentlon. Pamphlet 
no. 22) 

Written for teachet·s, pnr('nlt;, nod pupils In ordt•r to as!-ll~t In tf'tnt•tllnl worlc. f'on· 
slders kinds and causes ot speech dt'ft'cts. col'feetlon of dt'f~>cts. nnd mntc·rlnl us'"'' fur 
pt·actlce. 

3B7. Wells, Earl W. A State ~nrvt>y of ~pee<>h-<lefe(·tln~ l'hildJ'Pll. .Tnlll'llal 
of expression, 5: 1i9-89, October 1931. 

Sets forth the procPdure followPd aud rr>~ults ohtnlnP<I In thl• rt•n•nt 1mrn•y or "il"~'ch 

defectiYes among the school chlldt·t'n of Oregun. 

SUBNORMAL AND BACKWARD 

338. Aldrich, Cecelia G. Expcriuwntal :o;tudies of idiot llt>ha,·ior. Traluiug 
~chool bulletin, 28: 151-59, December 1931. 

Au atltlrPss tt•:ul hefort> thl' .\nu•rlrnn as,;~tdatlun for tht• study of th•• fo•<• ltl•·uliuclt•tl, 
New York city, May 1931. This report Is a !!Umrunry of u s ••rlt'll of experlnlt'ntnl ~-ttudles 

In the training posslblllties of idiotH, eontlurtPd nt the Trnlnlng Hdwol nt Yln .. lnwl, un<ll'r 
two financial grants from the J<:lmhlr!!t tuod. The author ,..tntes thnt "It Is now no 
more llloglcal to think of the Idiot as :1 contrlbutiu;; m•·mht'r of the lrlHtllutlon thnn It 11 
to think of the moron as n t;!'lf-><u~<tainlng nremlter of society." 

339. Beaman, Florence N. The vulue of :-;ociul fuduJ's iu thl.' traiuln~ of the 
defective child.· American journal of 5;ociology, 37: 240-40, SPptemhPr Hl31 . 

The author s~ys "The greatest problem (In trnlninK mentnlly-•lef,.ctl\'e chlldrt•n). that 
of training for personality or for etrPctlve Roclal partlclpntion, hns been l~nort•d . " The 
arUcle prt:>sents steps for developing a progrnm toward this ent1 nnd descrllwH np•·rinwnta 
in two special schools, one in Fond du Lac, Wis., the other to Chicago, Ill. 

340. Berry, Charles Scott. l\Iock educution for tltP uoJt-ndjllsted. )lklligun 
education journal, 9: 830-33, December 1931. 

Address delivered before High-school principals' department of the Michigan education 
association, Lansing, December 3, 1931, prel'Pntlng the prohl"m ••f the nt~n-adju~tt'll pupil 
In the junior and s<'nior-hlgh ~<chools. AdHwatt•tJ a curriculum nud educational prol(ram 
which will me<'t the t:ducntlonal D<'t'tl'i of ~o~uch pupiltt . " it iM not a homol(<·n•·ous but a 
dllfereotlatcd product growing out of the deYelo&Jment of slgn!Ocnnt dltrerenc• ·11 lo natural 
endowment that Is the greate!lt \'nlue to socl•·ty. It Is the function nf tlw 14chnul to 
dlsco\'er and develop these Mp<'clal talents." 
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3-U. Berry, Richard J. A. and Gordon, B. G. The men~al defective; a prob
lem in social inefficiency. New York, McGraw Hill book company, 1931. 146 p . 

.\ general lntt·oduction to the problem ot mental deficiency In its physiological and 
Boeial aspects. D1 als with the g1·neral nature ot the problem, the neurological basis of 
meutul deficiency, the social Implication~ involved, and recommended treatment. 

342. Cowen, Philip A. The f:ocial adjustment of the special-class child. 
Jouruul of t·du1·atlonal so<:iolo~y, 5: 152-58, ~OV('Illoer Hl31. 

l'olnts out the ueeesslty of a program of education of mentally-deficiPnt children to fit 
into a soda! nwdium. IH~cusst·s problems met In such a program and suggests methods 
to be used. 

343. Durling, Dorothy. The low-iutt•lligence quotient as economic index. 

Jour11nl of juvenile researeh, 1:1: 27~8i, Octouer JU31. 
On tlu: bnsitl of data collectecl by the llurc>au of mental health in Pennsylvania, the 

work records of 3;{4 mentnlly-dPfic.:icnt per:-:ons of both SPxes are analyzed. Types and 
length of employment for varying IQ Icn•ls are presl•ntcd, nnd sevet·al case studies are 
given. TLc wrltPt' concludes t!Jat while high-gr:Hle defectives can hold positions requiring 
routln•· work, they are likely to IJP tleticic>nt in punctuality, cout·tesy, judgment, and 
11hnllur trull~ .. \sa re~m!t tlwy nc·c·cl cotiHallt ~upt·n· bi"n and aid. 

3-H. Martz, Eugene W. l'h.n;it·al tr:liuing of dull cnstodial 1111tients. Tra·n
ing sehoul hullt'tin, 28: 10.-..... 10, October W~n. 

An lH'Couut ol the uttt•rnpt helng mndc at the Training sclto.,J at Yinelancl to train and 
lmpron• 11 group of low-graclc• patieuts through physical training. After slow but patient 
ctrort t'l'lna rkaiJie t·e~ults wt•re a I tulned iu all·rtness, act hit y. uealt h, etc., of the patients 
CrtlltCI"nl'd. 

:Hii. Parker, H. T. The classitital ion of suhnorlllals in onlinnry grades. 
Educational re1·ord ( Ta~mania), :a: 1-!:~--!5, O<:toher 1;:;, W31. 

l'n·;;c•nts for the gulclancc of tpuchers some prnctical suggpstions und Cttnsi<lerations as 
to til" cla~ . ,;ilkatltc•n and Instruction of lll<'lltally deficic ·nt cllildt·t'll. 

iHii. Rosanoft', Isabel A. a111l Rosanoft', Aaron J. .:\ study of mental dis
ordPrs in twins. .Journal of juvenile n·seareh, H:i: 211.'-l-iO, October 1931. 

Spc•oncl pr.,Jimln:Iry l'l'!JOI'l lssuPd of a study of mc>ntal tli,;ortlers in twins undertaken 
nbout 11 Jl'al' :q.:o 111111 still in progn·s~. l'rc•spnts data sc·t·urc ·cl from r1•corcls of :.!14 sets 
of twin>'. Pilht•r olll' or l10th of whkll wo•I' t' afTPctc·tl lly a lllc>lltal cli~onkr. The main 
purp""'' od' tin•. r·c·sc•ardt Is to compnro• IIJt• fiutllng,; rc-;.:;ardin;.:; IlloHozy;.:;otic twins with 
tho . .:•• ro · .~arclin;.:; dlzygotk twins. 

3li. Tl11• tr'nitring of t<•:whPrs for I'Ptardl•tl nud sulHlOl'llla! l'ldldreu. Educa
tion :.:Hzl'IIP (~ontl1 ..:\u..;tralia). ·li: :.!:~7. Sc>ptPJlllll'r Li, JH31. 

,\ dc> .~C'I'i(ltloll of II 1'0\11'~1' of traJilillL: l'•·<'C'IItJy orgatlizc·ci ill St~Uth "\lJ,;(l'llli:t for the 
IH'coparntl .. n of tPaclwrs of l'l•tnrded and sulm"l'lllnl chlldr•·H. The l'Ollrsp indudP~ lectures 
on psyo.:holo:.:ic'al. c·lhll·ntiouai, mc-tlienl. J, ;.:al. ancl s···t'ial as(ll't'l:' of till' prublem, and 
pr.Icti<'al worl\ in spt••·•·h traiulug, rhythruk tr:ti11ln:.:-, nucl n tanu:tl traiHin:.:. Ti1e course 
nbo lHducks \'lslts to schools ill Wl1kh l'las,.c·s han• lie• n t• . ..;f:Ililish••tl. 

.':/t'c' •1/.•o nos. :lGS, f>i:!, i04. 

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

M. E. Hag~erty 

a .. isted by Herbert A. Carroll, Ruth A. Merrill, Herbert Sorenson, John M. Jacobsen, 
W. S. Miller, and A. C. Eurich 

RETENTION 

:H ...... Burri. Clara. Tilt• illiiUPIH'I' or all andil'IIC't' upon l'('(':tll. .Journal of 
MUf'ntlounl psyl'holo~y, 3:!: (i83-ti!l. Dt>c••mlwr 1!>31. 
Tb~ purpo!lt> of thr <':tprrlmt•nt wa:-a to trst the ptfect of nn audi<'IICP, attPntlve listeners, 

01 Wl'l! as lnaltt>ntln• llstenpr~ 011 the nbllity of college Rtudents to recall and relearn 
syllnltk~. Ht•sults IWrrnlt tlw conclusion thnt nud!Pnccg clo hlntll'r lll"ntnl processes. 
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3·!9. Droba, Daniel D. Et'ft>ct of onl(•l' of Jll'l'~l'll tu t inn ••II t lll' ll'~":tll of pie· 
tures. Journal of education llSychology, ~2: Gii--82. l>l't'l'lllhl·r HJ:a. 

Twenty different pictures wet·e pre~ented to 120 j:tudents tu tt>st the t>ft'et•t u! onl,·r of 
prf'F<entatlon on abillty to recall them. There wns a corrt>l:t tion of -.61 lwt w••t>n order 
or presentation and frequency of recall. l'lcturt>s )(l(·ated In the llt'Xt tn tht• last •tnnrtf'r 
of the series were most easily recalled. 

3::>0. Eurich, Alvin C. A nwthotl fm· Jli('H~\ll·in;! l't'li'UI inn in n•:ttlitl;!. .Tn\11'· 
nal of etlucational re::eareb, 24: 202~~. O<'toher tn:n. 

An <·xtensive experiment study on the college levi'! by which rctt·ntiuu wu~ llll':tsurt•d. 
The Minnesota Reading examlautlon XI XIII wns dt>vist>d and gh· .. n lwfc>rt• anti nftt'r 
rrading of the t<'Xt of a six.page booklet. Car..Cul nntl t•xt•·nsl\•t> Htntlsticul nuulyli<'!l are 
presented. 

351. Greene, E. B. The retention of information h·arut>d in cnllt•;.:t> ,·nur~•-•s . 
. Journal of educational re&.'arch, 24: 2G!?-7a. Non•mher l!•:n. 

Retested the abilities of college students in zooloi!Y. ps)·cholol!y. n nd physlenl cl.rmistl'y 
afte.r intervals of 4 to 20 months. RetPntlon was measured by the JWr ct•nt (•f total 
possible score which was achit>Yed. Los1ws after twenty mnnths wt•re ge1wrnlly ,,,.,.r 
50 per cent. 

PERSONALITY 

352. Lehman, Harvey C. a1Hl Witty, Pnul A. Out• uwn• :-.tutl~· oil tht> pt•r
mnnPJwe of interest. Jourunl of ed\l(·ationnl p~ydloio;!~· . :!:! : I" I !11. 0 ·toht·r 
1031. 

Tlw tlntn ass .. mbled intlicalt• thnt l'PI'taln vocational iutPrc•sts !'1111 uot ht• Jlf'lllllllll'llt. 
Other intet·ests may be more twrmanent. .-\vullnblt• tlntn !!how that lut•·r•·sl!l nr<' sympto· 
matic of abiHty only to n limited d<·gn•P. 

353. Symonds, Percival M. Nt>etletl l'l'~l'lll'dt in tlia~r,o..;iiJ)! JH'I'Soll:llit.' and 
conduct. .Journal of edu<"ntional J'f':-;£'arch. 2-t: 17n-S7. Octoht•r l!l:ll. 

This article Include!'! n lt!'lt of 2015 problems nf'Pdlng lrH'P!'!tlgntlon In dlagno;;lng pf'r
sonality and conduct. 

MEASUREMENT 

:JG4. Barton, W. A., jr. Impro\·in~ t ht· true-fulst• t·xmuinu t ion. ~<"hnol :rud 
sodety, 34: 544-46, Octoher 17, 1031. 

A description of the writer's use ot trur-fnls<' exnmlnntlons and th•• d<'\'lsiiiJ! of a 
set of dir<'ction!'l to reduce gu<'Hslng to a minimum, the Hcore on n tP"t to I~<· t 11•· llllllll>f•r 
of items judged correctly. 'fhe l«'l!ts wc·rt• mwd at <..'okf'l' rulle~o:•• n11d lJIIh'•'l'!!ily of 
Georgia, and the writPr drnw~ 14 courlusiolll" r,.;:anllu~-: tho •l:- 11"''' H11cl rdialtlllt.'·· wlllc'h 
are brlrtly sE't forth. 

355. Cattell, Psyche. Constaut eilaugt·s in tht- ~tattfnnl-Hitll'l I t} . .J .. uru;tl 
of eduentional psycholo~;r. :.!2: !i-H-GO. ~o,·prllht'r w:n. 

The writt•r finds that tho•r.• is a ddluit•· !••uci••JI"~· fcor (Hipih of hi:.:h iuto · IIIL:•'Io•· .. '" 
gnin all() for those of low int .. Jii;:•·IH'!' to Jq;f' iu I (j n" ''" y ~-:r"\\' o!d··r 

3GG. Davis. J. De Witt. Tl~t·t'fTPd of thP H 2~- -tl ~~ 1: lllll'lll:tl •·unt' ,..,\,..ll'llt 

on f:riiut·es and ~rade nthws. .Journal of f'tltJt·:tti"n:ll Jl~.,·dt"l"lo!Y. :.!:! : f;:t•; ·W. 

NoYemher 1931. 
A :;trict application of the G --:.!~-4-!-22-G nonnal cun·t• t•r•w•·•lnr,. n" a lta,..l~ f.,r ~:racl,." 

In n 12-tf'rm course would ellminnte prnctlcnll~· ~1 per C'eut of tlw matrlt•nlnt•·•l ~-:r""l' -

:~:i7. Harvey. 0. L. 2\fpc·llllllkal ·' :tptitu!\P .. nr llll'l'll:tlli•·:tl ":~hility "·~ -
A !':tud;r in method. Journal Ctf e<lut·atioual ps;rdwlo;!~·. ~~: :-.ti--:!:!. t ktoltt ·r l!t:n. 

A comparison o! two studit>s on m<'chunkal nptltnde, hy .J. \\'. t'ox. l.ouoluu. :111•l thf' 
Mitmf'sota l\leehanlcal ability tc·sts, by II. f; . l'ntl'rMon nnd utht•r"' . Tlw t .. rm •· lllc .. ·h.uoi•·al 
ahllitr" is defined, and thr tintlin~s of tlH· two ,.:tudi•·H ar•· hri•·tly anal~·z, ol. 

3.18. Holmes. Grace o111/ Heidbreder. Ednn. .\ ,..;ati,.t •·:d :-<iudy ••f :1 ''''"' 

typt• of ohjP<:tin• examiunti"ll !1111':-<l io11. .Jo11runl nf ""11"111 i"Jt:l) n•-.. :11 I'll, 

2'4 : 2.'-if)-92. :So,·<'mher 1 !1:n. 
The (ll\'l'l'tlgutlon lnnoh't••l a !<llltl,..til'nl n11;il.l><l" 11f llu· ,,,.,," '1 w .. rcl ' ·"~"' co! ohjo•c:hf! 

.. xamlunth•n fJIIPt<tion hn~"tl ou till' o·xam:uutiou n11tl c·IH"" r•..-CJrd, "' !1::" •tu<l··llt<~ In 
l't<,\'C'hoi•)JlY J 11! tlu• T'nln·r"lt,\' of :\I(Jlll' '!lo!n. 
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359. Scates, Douglas E. and Noftsinger, Forest B. Factors which determine 
the effectiveness of weighting. Journal of educational research, 24: 280-85, 
November 1931. 

The following three factors are considered : 1, Lack of vigor within a set of weights; 
2, correlation between the weights of different sets; and 3, correlation among the 
traits weighted. 

360. Sims, Verner Martin. The objectivity, reliability, and validity of an 
essay examination graded by rating. Journal of educational research, 24: 216-23, 
October 1931. 

An essay examination graded by rating was found to have an average coe1D.ctent of 
objectivity of 0.77, an average coe1D.cient of rellabillty of 0.72, and an average correla
tion with an objective examination over the same subject matter of 0.70. 

STATISTICS 

361. Bakst, Aaron. A modification of the computation of the multiple cor
relation and regression coefficients by the Tolley and Ezekiel method. Journal 
of educational psychology, 22: 629-35, November 1931. 

Presents the "modltlcatlon" In the article, illustrated with the equations In two 
forms, " either In terms of the mean product sums, or In the terms of the correlation 
coefllcients defined by the relations." 

LEARNING 

362. Briggs, David H. and Jordan, A. 14. Influence of the assignment in 
learning. Journal of educational psychology, 22: 659-66, December 1931. 

In the assignments ftv-e procedures were used to stimulate effective study. Pertinent 
study questions, teaching of di1D.cult words and other methods were used. There were 
experimental and control groups, and tests of information were used to measure ~ective
ne11s of carefully planned assignments. The effects of the assignments were not very 
striking. 

363. Freeman, G. L. The spread of neuro-muscular activity during mental 
work. Journal of general psychology, 5:479-94, October 1931. 

" Our general experimental method is to be taken as one of the possible modes of 
attack upon the problems of 1 set,' 1 attitude,• and other changes in performance pro
duced by Instruction, habituation, and the like. . . . Photographic registration of 
the thickening of several muscle groups provides valid and important evidence of the 
spread of neuro-muscular activity during mental work. We have exhibited records showing 
variations in the muscular patterns accompanying different sets and attitudes. We have 
found that the amount of ' spread' is a function of the set, and we hnve been able to 
show that, under habituation, general neuro-muscular activity is reduced as the pattem 
becomes more speclftcally localized.'' 

864. Hull, Clark L. Goal attraction und directing ideas conceived a!"! habit 
phenomena. Psychological review, 38:487-506, November 1931. 

Discusses the movements of animals placE>d in a maze--the drive stimullls, the goal 
stimulus, fractional anticipatory goal reactions, purposeful behavior, ideo-motor acts, etc. 

365. McTeer, W. A study of certain features of punishment in serial learn
ing. Journal of experimental psychology, 14: 453-76, October 1931. 

Electric shock as punishment resulted in a more cautious approach to the problem, and 
hence resulted in learning with fewer trials and errors than non-punished learners, al· 
though the time was not diminished. Caution was more prevalent in early exploratory 
trials than to later trials. Punishment to reacting (or learning) ftnger Is no more effec
tive than punishment administered to another part of the body (ankle). 

836. Marquis, Dorothy Postle. Cun conditioned responses be established in 
the newborn Infant? Pedagogical seminary, 39: 479-92, December 1931. 

Reports on conditioned response of food-taking reactions to buzzer established in seven 
of eight infants In ftrttt ten days of life. ~ince cerebral cortPx functions very incom
pletely at this timt>, the inference Is drawn that conditioned responses In newborn infanta 
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may be formed by subcortleal correlation. Active, alert state Ia favorable to eondltloatas. 
Individual dUrerencee present at thlll earl,y age. Systematic traini.Dg of human lnfant1 
along social and hygienic lines may be started at birth, therefore the sharp line drawn 
between instinctive and learned acts must be viewed wltb some hesitation. 

367. Perkins, F. Theodore. A further study of configurational learning tn 
the goldfish. Journal of experimental psychology, 14:508--38, October 1931. 

"The goldtlsb is capable of learning to choose one of three nbsolute light intensities 
and to transpose both up and down the intt>nslty scale, without added training.'' Be
havior of goldfish demands an explanation in terms of Insight, rather tbaa In terms of 
trial and error. They responded to total situations in accordance wltb law of eon
figuration. 

3iJ8. Sanctts, Sante de. Visual apprehension in the mnze bt•hn \'lor of normal 
and feeble-minded children. Pedagogical seminary, 39: ~. December 1931. 

Children of preschool age, 3-6 years, used trlal-nnd-error methods In sol\'lng mase. 
Older chlldren, 7-12 years, used visual apprehension, L e., visual-kinesthetic orientation. 
Feeble-minded children of same age, 7-12 years, used visual apprehension in same m&DDl~r 
as their normal fellows, but took more time. 

369. Seashore, Sigfrid. The aptitude hypothesis In motor skills. Joui'Uul of 
experimental psychology, 14: 555--61, October 1931. 

Average correlation of t('sts of Stanford motor skills unit unci HUcc·eMS In opt•rutlng 
yarn-winding machine was + .16. This low correhHlon is offered as df'ftnlte l'\'idl'nce 
against the hypothesis of n group of basic motor skllh1 a11 detl!rmlnantH of practical 
machine skllls, and as pointing toward a theory of highly spl'clftc motor skill.&. 

370. Shirley, Mary. The scquentiul method fur the study ut mnturing be
havior patterns. Psychological review, 38: 507-28, November 1031. 

Deals with the r<ne of maturation in the development of Infants, which the nutbor 
contends may have an Important part in motor dt>velopment. Suggc~sts that the sequen
tial method bas wide appllcntlon and Is proml~lng In studll's or human maturation. Indi
cates requirements for tbla method and the " need for checldng the validity of the sequence 
ns a function of maturation against the establlsht>d facts of anatomical nod physical 
development." Bibliography appended. 

371. Stroud, J. B. The role of muscular tensions In stylus nu:~ze learning. 
Journal of experimental psychology, 14: 606-31, December 1931. 

Discusses tension change during progress of learning : it decr<-asee wlttl aucceuln 
trials on long, bard mazes, Increases with succellslve trials on Pasy mazes, pointing to 
a relation between tension and mental set. E\'ldence polntH to a pot~ltl\·e relntlon !><•tween 
tension and speed of learning. Tension Increases with dtmculty of tnt~k. 

372. Tryon, Robert Choate. StudiPs In individual <lltrert•nc£>8 In muze 
ability: IV, The constancy of indh·tdual dlfTt'rencPs: Correlutiun betwt•cn learn
ing and relearning. Journal of compnrntlve psychology, 12: 303-45, October 
1931. 

Correlation between ll'arnlng and relearning for thrl'e groups of rntK (tdx·ehcht month 
Interval) ranged from + .81 to + .RS, Indicating a high d•·grt•t> of conMt:mry of lndl\'lduRl 
dUferences. In view of these high correlations of thl' markf'd pnntllPIIKm of tht> lt>arnlnlf 
curves, and of the rigid control of the t>nvlronmental con(lltlnnK thrnuJChnut, the <'Oilelu
sion is drawn that individual differences were occulon('d lnrgt>ly by ht>rPdlty. 

373. Warden, C. J. and Diamond, S. A preliminary study of the ef'tect of 
delayed punishment on learning in the white rnt. PedaJ,!ogkal !Wminury, 
39: 45~2. December 1931. 

Yalue of punishment dt>Crt'ases shnrply Ul' lntt.>n-nl or dt•la~· hH·rc•n~<:f•M . 

374. Waters, B. H. The etTect of ln<"Orrect J!Uidance upnn hnmnn nut7.e 
!earning. Journal of comparative psychology, 12: 293-:lOl, Octoh<-r HJ31. 

Incorrect guldaoct> reRults In lt>u t>flkleot IM~rnlng thnn rorrf'<'t IC'IIdnt!<'t•, nod I,; "'"•Ill 
t"qUal to frPe h•arnlng. 
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376. Waters, B. H. and Ellis, Alma L. The relative efficacy of free and 
guided learning when equated in terms of time. .Journal of comparative 
psychology, 12: 263-77, October 1931. 

Guided learning Is better than unguided or free learning both with regard to the 
acqulattloo of a maze habit and to its retention. 

876. Wilson, F. T. The effect of the form of a combinatiou in the lea.rning 
of a multiplication table b~ bright and dull children. Journal of educational 
psychology, 22: 536-37, October 1931. 

Tested the abtlltles of bright and dull children to learn arithmetical combinations 
which were reversed, An illustration of reversal is 2 X 67 <:hanged to G7 X 2. By ob
serving the effect of reversal on bright and dull children the author concludes that the 
learning processes for bright and dull are similar except for rate, accuracy, and reten~ 

theness. 

GUIDANCE 

377. Allen, Richard D. Delegatin~ the guidanee fum:tions within a sec~ 

ondnry school. Vocational guidance magazine, 10: 1~19, October 1931. 
This article Huggests a workable division of guidance responsibilities in n secondary 

school between the principal, the subject teacher, the borne room teacher and the adviser 
and describes in brief detall the functions or each. Suggestions are based on the pro~ 
cedure to Providence, R. I. 

378. Cain, M. J. Youn~ veople's librarian aiHl voeational guidatH.:e. Li~ 

braries, 36: 423-25, November 1931. 
The nuthor urges the closer coopern tlon of librarian~ with vo<:a t ional-guidance work 

and polnt11 out 11ome of the guidance servkes which the library shoultl t·etHlcr. 

37n. Colwell, L. W. Gui!lanee centn•. Journal of education, 114: 408, De~ 
cembet· 7, 1931. 

Ym·y I.Jrid statement of purposP of pupih:ultlanee n•utrl' in Chicago ::i!'hools. 

:~80. Davis, Anne S. The voeatioHal-~ui<lanee dt>11artment. Journal of edu~ 
cntion, 114: 408, December 7, 1931. 

Very brier statement of guidance program in Chicago schuols. 

381. Douglass, Harl R. '.fhe relation of high-school preparation and certain 
otlwr fuctors to academic success at the University of Oregon. Eugene, Uni~ 
versify of On•gon, 1931. 61 p. 

The htvc•Htlgntlon lndkatl'!l thnt the lwst ~luglc type of progll .. ~tie clat.:1 is the 11\'t•rnge 
hlgh·school murk. Very Ill til• mny hi' gailll'd in n<:<'Ul'H('y of pn ·dkt ion hy t!ll iploying auy 
or the varini.J!Ps lnCJtlllt~ll Ill thiH III\'I'HiigntioU OtiH'l' than 11\'PI':lgl' hi;;h · ~ChOui llllll'k and 
a good intelligence tPst. · 

:-l82. Fitch, John A. VcwatioHal guidanee and sodal work. Yocational gui<.l~ 
allct> mugur.lne, 10: 63-67, November l!l31. 

l'ohttM out thnt •· M<Wini work ntul \'oc·ation :tl guhlntH'f' ha\·,. a t'tollliJIOn hi::;tory, are to 11 

largt• cxtPnt pur!:luln~ a common oiJjl'ctiYe, " a11c.l •• are mnkin:.: use of <:ommon tools." The 
author nlso sounds a word of wnrning nbout common dun~ers due t•J luck of bt·endtb of 
pert~pi'Ctl\'£~ and knowledgP, sal'riflcin~-: the iut l' rPsts of the child to thP l'COnomic interests 
or thc• family, making pxtraYngant claim~. :uul undue l'lllphat:i!-1 on the individual without 
due rl'gnt·d to the cn\'ironmPnt . 

3...~. Gerberich. J. R. Yalidation of a State-widt> t>dneationnl-guitlance pro
gl'llm for hi~h ·l'dwol ~t'lliors. ~ehool :t!l{l ~(><.'iPty. ~~.t: tiOU-10, Oetuber 31, 1931. 

l>t•!<nlptlon of 11 stniP·WIIIP progr·nm of lt>~ting high ·!<l'lwol >'Plliors for plll'JHJ~Ps of ctlll-
l'lltlonnl gultinJII't• htnugurntt•d hy thl' l ' nlv .. rslty of Arknn~a~ . l'orrl'lation,.: obtainPd 
hdwc•cn Ht'Ort'!-1 on tt>st bnth~ r~· nnd tlrst st·nwster grnch•s . 

ast. Hatch, John J. EtTediye guidnnee throu~h iudustrial arts. Indust1·ial 
lll'ts nnd \'l)(.'Utionul t.•duentlou, 20: a4i- .i0. October lU:H. 

The author l'ffiJ)ltaslzl't~ tht> lmportnnt·e of lodustrlal-nt·ts suhjects in the junior bl~-:h 

echool and ht'ltCi' tht>lr lmp .. t·tuut•t• for ~o:uhlnnt l', R major f11rwtion of this typP of school. 
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885. Hoppock, Robert. Twenty-ft\'"e guidance plans. Vocuttonal guidance 
magazine, 10: 78-84, November 1931. 

Brief Impressions of organization and outstanding features of guidance programs In lR 
cities In the East, Middle-West, and South. Includes publlc-school systems, Industry, 
and collegiate institutions. 

386. Neville, Charles E. Ori{'ntation or group-guidance progrnm. Junlut· 
senior high school clearing bouse, 6: 104-7, October 1931. 

Df'scrlptlon of a program In group g-uidance In operatlon In the Harding junior-high 
school, Philadelphia. Tht> author distinguishes seven aspects of guldan~adjualm<'nt, 
vocational, health, civic, social and ethical. Nlucntlonnl, and avocntlonnl. 

387. Reed, C. A. Articulation of ~·hoot and iluln8try through ~nldnut·t•. 

Vocational guidance magazine, 10:3-7, Octobt>r 1931. 
Discusses the important function of the school In prf'parlng pupils to find tht-lr plact-a 

In the occupational world. "The guidance mon•ment Is to-day the most Important 
factor In closing the gnp which exists between thP school systPm and Industry." Dis· 
cusses briefly a few aspects of guidance work In the Mlnnt>npolls school11. 

388. Robinson, C. C. The interest of social ng<>ncies In vocutionnl gni•lntH'P. 
Vocational guidance mngazine, 10: 26-33, October 1931. 

Points out the close relationship between vocntlonal guidance actl\'ltles and social 
RJ!Pncles since the beginning of tlw J!Uhlnn<'t' movPml'nt nnd l'mphaslr.<'s thl' n('('d for ll 

"highly ai·tlculated coordination of servicE.'~" within a gh'<'n community. FePls thnt the 
vocational guidance work of a social agency should be supplementary to the wort of the 
public schools and other community agencies. 

3S9. Sollenberger, Grace L. Vn(·atlonnl lnformntion nnd the EnJ.:IIHh l'!nss. 
Vocational guidance magazine, 10: 8-13, Octoher 1031. 

Dt>scrlbe:i n project In stimulating \'Ocntionnl Interests, worked out ln an Englh1b ch1as 
of 35 boys In grade 8. 

390. Tead, Ordway. Tlw selection. trninin~ an<l promotion of Pmployl·e~. 

Vocational guidance magazine, 10: 57-62, November 1931. 
A briPf survey of eurrent tr<'nds In industry which huve guldnnCI.' hnplicntlons. Dis· 

eussps some recent contributions In tl'stlng and Interviewing. Emphnslz~ the rPclprocal 
rpsponslbllitles of educators and industrlnllshl for developing gulclancP. 

391. Thurstone, L. L. A multipl£>-fnctor stndy of voentionnl int£>rPsts. PPr
sonnel journal, 10: 198--205, October 1931. 

RnisN! til(' question of how many lnd(•pPrull'nt an1l uncorrt•latPd factors It 111 neC'f'sKary 
to postulate In order to account for a J:!l\'(•n table of lnt~'rcorrPlutlon~<. DeRCrlbPR the 
nppllcntion of a new mPihod of multlpiP·fnctoi' analysts to lntPrcorrelntlons of lnterPBt 
data obtained from the Strong Yocatlonnl lntPr<>st blank. 

392. Towne, Harriet E. Tlw int<'rc>st of service dubs in \'o<"at lonal guitlunt·t·. 
Vocational ~ui<lance magnzin<>, ]0: 20-25. Octoher w:n. 

A review of thP J!llidance nl'li\·itl<'R of ninP sr•rvieP cltlhH--Klwnnl~<, Rotary, J.lotu•. 
Institute of women's prof<>s~lonnl rPintlons, Altrusn, National fi'IIPrntlon of buslnr·lls 
and professional women's clubs, Quota, Zontn. 0<'nernl fedt>rntion of womf'n'll <'IUb'l. 

3D3. Tozer, George E. A statistical prediction of hiJ.:h·~·hool !'!Ill'("('!"~ for 
purpo!-les of educational guidance. Junior senior hl~h H('hool clearing hoUiw, 
fi: H8-101, Octvber 1931. 

Description of an attempt to dPtcrmlne by stntlstlcnl procedure the reln~ivro Importance 
of a number of factors In high-school achievement as measured by teachers' grndros in all 
full-time subjects. 

394. Williamson, E. G. An anaiyRis of r.-<"holasti<' aptitude of frt>shmen in 
!Oiome private f•olleg•'!': in l\linnf'sota. S('hool nnd !'ocit'fy, 34: 674-80, Novembt·r 
1!)31. 

For the p•·ediction of sntisfnctor~· c .. u~, seholarsblp of low-aptitude 8fUdf'ntll, biKh· 
school ranks nut! colle~P-nptltudro ratings are almost l'f}Ually effident. The colii'I(P·ablllty 
tPst Is leRIIt et!'Pcth·p_ For tlw prPtllrtlon of 1<\lpl'rlor folrholRrt~hlp or hlgh-aptltutlf' rollf'JtP 
treshml'n, coll(•ge-aptltudP rntlnttll arf' most rofftclent. collt'~tf'·Rblllty tt>st ()f'r,.f'ntll,·t~ nt>ll, 
and hh:h·ll<'honl rnnk )Past llntl~fllt'tor~-. 
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895. Yoakum, C. S. Motive and risk In counseling. Vocational guidance 
magazine, 10: 51-56, November 1931. 

The author call8 attention to the present lack of objective criteria for evaluating 
counaeliDg activities and the need for research in this field. 

JJee also nos. 141, 144. 

STUDIES RELATING TO THE CURRICULUM 

396. Brown, A. W. and Lind, Christine. School achievement in relation to 
mental age. Journal of educational psyehology, 22: G61-7G, November 1931. 

The relation of achievement to mental age depends not so much upon the level of 
Intelligence but upon the position of that level In the group receiving instruction. The 
writers conclude that, ln general, It holds true that the lower the intelligence the higher 
the achievement in relation to the mental age. 

397. Gruber, Walter S. Improving college freshmen in Rpelling. Journal of 
educational research, 24: ~15, October 1931. 

Marked Improvement in spelling may be expected from a technique of learning whlch 
ftrst helps each student to discover his own difficult words and then enables him to 
ldentlfy the crucial point or points In each troublesome word. 

398. Haven, Seth Edson. The relntive {:'ffort of children of native vs. foreign
born parents. Journal of educational psychology, 22: 523-35, October 1931. 

Conclusions were that chlldren of fot•elgn parents made higher median achievement 
quotients than children of native parents ; the median intelligence quotient is slightly 
higher in children of native parents thnn in children of foreign varents; both groups 
were handicapped in the use of langun~e; the foreign have but little unfavorable influence 
on the school progress of the native and pr·ove supE.>rior to the native in effort. 

399. Perry, Winona M. Prognosis of abilities to solve exercises in geometry. 
Journal of erlucational psychology, 22: 604-9, November 1931. 

Prognoi!IS of ubllltles to solve exercises in geomt-try seems the more efficient when based 
upon analysis of the requisite abilities and their constituent parts. 

400. Woody, Clifford. The arithmetical backgrounds of young children. 
Journal of educational research, 24: 1~201, Octoht•r 1U31. 

A report of some results obtained from an investigation designed to ascertain facts 
concerning the amount of arithmetical knowledge and skill possessed by children in the 
primary grades at the time at which formul instruction In arithmetic is Introduced 

Bee al8o nos. 81, 6U. 

JUNIOR COLLEGES 
Walter CrHbY Eel111 

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION 

401. Campbell, Doak S. Junior college standards. Junior college jou-r.nal, 
2: 63, November 1931. 

''ThE> way Is open for the junior colleges themselves to propose standards that will take 
ac<'onnt of th~> whole philosophy of the junior coll('ge, and that can bear the severest 
scrutiny of ft·lt·ncl und foe alikl'. If the junior collE.>ges fail to accept this task with vigor 
there 1!4 fiRIIJ:Pr." In some sections of the country at least, that the junior college will fall 
to ftnd n jnstlftahle place in the American scheme of education." 

40:.!. Chadwick. R. D. Costs at Duluth. Junior college journal, 2: 172-73, 
December 1931. 

Portlou of nnnunl rt•port, showing juulor-coll('ge costs at Duluth, by subjects. Total 
<'OKt of ':.!:a Jlt'r 14tudt•nt cru·ollcd, $:.!fl1 J>er· ~tudl'nt in nvl'rage daily attendance. 

403. Eby, Frederick. Flnmwlnl d('flt'N~slon and the junior college. Junior 
eollt~~(' jom·unl. :.! : 125-~7. Dt'<'Cillht'r w:n. 

" Institutions t•stnbllsht•d upon cart>fnl rctlt>ctlon nn1l nut of ~>:t>nuine nPed even in times 
uf tct>Vt'l'l' tlnnnclnl tllstrf'l'ltl are more llkt>J~- to pro\·t• pcrmanf'nt foundations than many of 
tht> \'t'llfltrt•s whidt ~uddt>nly eml'rgt• In thP piping tlnti'S of higlll'st prosperity.'' 
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404. Eby, Frederick amt Pittenger, Benjamin F. A study of tbe fhaunling 
of public · junior colleges in Texu~. Austin, T(•x., University of TPxns, 1931. 
80 p. tables. (University of Texas. Bulletin no. 3126, Bun•uu of re~arch in 
the social sciences study no. 1) 

A detailed study based upon £Oxtenslve nnd <lt>tnlled Information rE>ceh·f'd from the pub· 
lie junior colleges of the state. Bibliography of 11 tltlf·s. 

405. Eells, Walter Crosby. The public junior ('Oll<'l!e a:oo an 111-:l'III'Y nf de
mocracy: The financial nspect. In Nationul education association. Addresses 
and proceedings of the sixty-ninth annual met•tinJ,:. Ul31. p. ;~$S. 

Abstract of addrest;; before Detroit meeting of Departnwnt or st>condnr~· school prlnl"lpal14. 

406. Harbeson, John W. The Pasadena junior-college experiment. Junior 
college journal, 2: 4-10, October 1931. 

First in a series of articles on r£Opresentative junior colleges of the Unltt>d Stnt<'s. The 
principal of the four-year junior coll£>ge at Pasadena d£>scrlbes the pbltosopby nnd nRsump
tions back of the movement, the administrative organization, the guidance program, 
student life and activities, and types of curricula. 

407. Jensen, Elizabeth J. Physical Nlnrntiou for wnmen. .JnnloJ• t'nllt-J,:e 
journal, 2: 95-100, November 1931. 

Discusses the organization, equlpm£>nt, anl1 program in the 17 ('allfornla dlstrkt junior 
colleges. 

408. Morrison, H. C.; Judd, C. H.; and. Elliff, J. D. HPport'~ of Com· 
mittees on the Jolfpt junior cone~~ Knnsas City junior college, Steph<>ns rol
le~e and experiment, and Tull'll f>XJI«'I"illlf'llf. :Sorth l't'llll"lll :t!'I"IOI'intlon CJUOI'

terly, 6 : 252-66, December 1931. 
General reports of progress with rP<'ommPJHln tlon. Thr<•t• of I h<' rPJlnrt" ln<'ludf' JlreK

entatlons by the chief administrative oftlcerll of the Institutions concf'rned, W. W. Hn~:~nrtl, 
ot Joliet; George Melch«'r, or KnnRas City; and .T. M. Wood, of Rteph£>nK coli«'~~'· 

409. Oppenheimer, J. J. Current <>hang(>S and Pxperim<'nt!o! In tlw junior col· 
lege. [with discussion] In American as.o;;ocfatlon of university women. Pro
ceedings. 1931. p. 170-200. 

410. Rosenlof, G. W. New Nebraska standards. Junior college journal, 
2: 175-78, December 1931. 

Text of new standards for nccr('dltlng N"brasku junior collegP.s adoptt>d by the State 
department of education. 

411. Stone, Harold A. Suncy of the Pasu«lenn city Mchools. LmJ Angt>les, 
Calif., California taxpayers' association, 1931. 331 fl. tablP~. dia~rs. 

Contains a mass of detailed Information conct•rning curricula, orgunlzntlon, costs, pro· 
motion pollcles, students, class-size, plant capacity, and teaching-load In th(' J'n~eadt>nll 
Junior coll£>ge. Finds that costs per enrollm('nt-bour are about twice aM grPat nH In the 
lower division of the University or California, hut helow the 8VPrage of thnHe for other 
district junior colleges. Recommen<is that t('achlng-load of junior college lnstrut·tOJ"M be 
increased 43 per cent, with consequent <'stlmnteti annual 11avlng of $46,000 In thP. "f'OJlPge 
section of the [ 4-y£Oar] junior college." 

412. Whitney, Frederick L. Demorrntlc support of the junior collegf'. Tn 
National education association. Addre~~<'S ancl Jlrcweeclin~" of tiH~ l'ixty-nillth 
annual meeting. 1931. p. 589---00. 

Abstract of address before Dt>trolt meeting of Df'partn.,·nt "' st>eondary 1whouJ )JriadJ•al". 

413. --- Recent legislation affecting the jnnior colle~P. School rP\'IPw, 
34 : 775-81, December 1931. 

Reviews legislation enacted since 1927 in Mnlne, I..oulsiana, Tt>J:nt<, !llPhrnKkll. Nurth 
Dakota, Utah, Iowa; Kansas, California, lllchtgnn, and Arizona; and lf'glslatlon flt>fent~l 
in Colorado, Arkansas, Idaho. and Ohio. •• On the whole, the junior collt>JtP IR not only 
holding Its own as an educntlonal lnfltlfutlon rcC'ogni7.N1 hy 11tntP 11tntntt> hut 111 ht>C'nm'n~t 

more flrmlyintrench£>d In the commonwPnlth.- wht>re It hnR already hf>•·n pru,·lfh•d fur." 
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414. Wood, James llrl. Impress:ons of BteiJhens eollege. Junior college jour
nal, 2: 90-94, November 1931. 

A umpoaium by 1~ educators giving their impressions of various phases of the work o! 
Stephens college, such as attitude toward research, education of women, coordination of 
actlvJtles, social life, religious education, faculty, students, health program, curriculum, 
tlnanclal program, and other special features. 

See al1o nos. ~23, l5~8, ~67, r579-~80, 1053 ( 1). 

HIS'fORY AND STATUS 

GENERAL 

415. Campbell, Doak S. Past presidt•Jits-H. G. Noff~inger. Junior eollege
journal, 2: 100, November 1931. 

Sketch of t.hP. cAt·eer of the man who waH preMident of the American association ot 
junior coll€'ges In 192~-26. 

416. - - -- Past presiueuts--Lewis "'· Smitlt. Junior college journal, 
2 : 166, December 1931. 

Rkdch of the career of the man who was president of the American association of 
junior colleges in 1926. 

417. --- Pust pn·siueuts--Louis K Plumml'r. Junior college journal, 
2: 45, October 1931. 

Sketch of tbP career of t be man who wus president of the American association or 
junior colleges In 1921-22. 

418. Jordan, David Starr. Andeut history. Junior eullege journal, 2: 101-2, 
NoYember 1931. 

Extracts from four 1·arly statements hy Doctot· Jordan with reference to the desirahle
devE>lopment of the junior colJI.'ge. 

BY STATES 

California 

419. California. State department of education. [.Junior colleges] In 
Btennlnl report, 1929-30. Part 1. [By] Vierling Ket·sey, Stnte supl'rintendent. 
Sacramento, Calif., State uepartnu•nt ul' etlncntion, 1031. p. 2G, 39, 43, 47, 53. 
03, 85. 87, 118, 136-:H. 197, 201. 

Cuntnln!'l nunwrou!l referNICI'S to junlo•· culh•ges, lheiJ· gruwth. lt>gal status, problem,
ancl proRpi•CIH, hy Hup.-rlntPnd€'nt KersPy, Nleholns Ricciardi, and othPJ'S. 

-!:!0. - - Stutlsti<·~ of Califomia juuiiJr c•,IIP;..:t•:-;. Saeratll<'nto, California 
~tatP dl'partnwllt of <·dueatiou, 1H:n. ;~;i p. tuhl('s. (Bullt>tin no. J--t, Augu~t. 
1931) 

"'l'he nccompauying statistl~s of Cnllfornia juuior t•oll••gPs fot' tht.• school Yl'flr pnding 
June 30, 1930, are published this yenr for the first time In print('(} form. The heu•y 
th•mand for, nnd thr- I'XIenHive nse made or. the district junlur college stntlst\r!'l have lndi· 
t•atl•d the tll:'!'lirablllty of hnn1ing thc:'sl' matt•rials In pE>rmnnent form. The statistics con
tained In this bulletin comprise all or the t•ssentlal datu reported to thl' State depart
ment of education relative to the puullc junior collegl's of the stntt>." Contains detallt>d 
statistics on personnel, organizution, t>nrollment, attendance, graduates. salaries, staff. 
uulldinJ~r!!, ludebtednl'ss, taxation, cost~. and historical data. 

421. Eells, Walter Crosby. New California junior-eollege legislation . 
. Junior college jourrwl, 2: 24--2fi, October 1931. 

"New lt•giHlation pf fur-rNicblug hnportanc<' to the public junior collegrs of Cali
fornia wn11 enuctf'd by the 19:H legh1lntun•. The procedure fot· organizing both junh•r 
('Ollege districts and bl~h-school dt>parfmt>utul junior coll<'ges was greatly modified and 
methods or state tJnnncinl support WPrt• re\·is('t}." Al.~o in School executives magazine. 
~1 : 67-68, 90, O('tob('r 1931. 

-!2".!. Howard. Lowry S. 'l'ht> stury of Menlo. ~lt>ulo Pat·k. Calif .. !\lenlo 
junlm· collE-ge, 19:11. 2:~ p . 

. \ little book ~1\'lng tlw hlstOJ·~- of :\IPnlu !<ehool nnd junior l'olk~o:t•. thr objl'('tiYI's of tl1•.• 
tru!4fN•s In rt•or~nnixln~e tlu· institution. and plans for its futun· tlt•\'l'lopmt•nt. 
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.t23. Joyal, Arnold E. California junior collegeR. .Junior c•ollt>ge joun1al. 
2 : 169-70, December 1981. 

A summary of the author's doctoral dissertation at the Unlnralty of California deallng 
with the factors relating to the establishment and maintenance of junior collt>ges with 
special reference to California. 

-124. Lillard, Jeremiah B. SaernmPnto junior eollf:'ge guiclf'. .Junior colh~b"e 
journal, 2: 142-44, December 1931. 

Description of the significant features of Sacramento junior collf'ge by Its presldl'nt. 

425. Statistics of California junior f'OllPgPs 1921-2!! to 1030-31. C'nllfornlR 
schools, 2: 509-10, December 1931. 

Detailed tables of changes In average dally attl'ndnnce by colh'ges nnd by years. Shows 
an increase In average dally attendance from 173 In 1021-22 to 15,120 In 1030-31. 

426. Stone, Harold A. [.Junior eolleges.] In RPport on University or Cali
fornia. Los Angeles, Calif., CAlifornia taxpayers' a~sodation. 1931. 54 p. 
tables, diagrs. 

Cont!lins data and discussion on number, enrollment, curricula, and growth of Call· 
fornia junior colleges and their effect on lower-di\'ision enrollmf'nt In the Unlvt•rAlty of 
California and in other colleges and unh·ersities in the state. Data show that coHts of 
graduate Instruction in tht' unl\·t'rslty arf' nppro::dmutely Reven tlnwA ns grt'Rt att lower
division Instruction. Lower division coRt per enrollment·hour Is $:l.:;:~; per unit ~orrnntl'd, 

$5.53. 

Kan1w!l 

427. OBrien, F. P. Den•lopment of tlu• junior l'ollt>gP in Knn~ns. .Junior 
college journal, 2: 78-86, November 1931. 

.\ general survey of the origin, growth, administration, nntl pr•>hnble fnturt• dt•velup· 
ment of the movement in Kansas. Dt>tnllNl lnformntlun ~1\·Pn on thf' tf'n public and six 
private accredited junior collt'ges in the stntP. •· The future of tlw junior colll'ge In thl,.; 
state would seem to depend upon the stahillty and extendf'd lntltwnce of tltose nlrendy 
estnlllisbed, a gratlual hut llmltetl lncrf'nse In tbf' number of both tbP public and privati' 
institutions, and some form of state nld for thl' tax~supportl.'d typP." 

Krntucku 

428. Cammack, James W., jr. l'nhli1· juniol' <'olfl'~<'s in 1\:Pntueky. .Jun·or 

cnllP.-ge journal, 2:145-47. December 1n:~1. 
"There are somf' 20 or more dlstrkts In thP ~Stat•• . C'Ompo!!Ptl nf two ur mort• colmtles, 

wherein there are f'nough high-school Hlntlf'niH lllltl snffiC'I,.nt WP:tlth to mnlntaln 11 junior 
•'fllll'ge." 

Xf ·brnxka 

-!29. Lindsay, Charles. 1\pw junior t•oiiPJ.:P law in :\!•IJra!"ka .. Junior eollpge 
journal, 2: 11-15, October 1931. 

,\nnlysl~ ami dlscus!<lon of thP lnw as It appli"" to or~nni7.ntl .. n. C'Ontrnl, curriculum, 
nnd financing of junior collrgf'S in Nl'brn~kn. 

Washiugtm1 

430. Dvorak. August nJitl Davidson. John W. .\ sllnP~ .,f Junior (·ol!P~e 

feasibility in ·washington. Washin_!!totl <'rlneation journal, 11 : 7i-7S, 107-{)8, 
~ovember-December 1931. 

A statement of general prlncipll's and tlwlr appllcntion to nctual sltual!onR In the state 
of Washington. Presents a deta!INI analy~l" of various population nnd financial dnta for 
the 23 largest cities in the state. "Washington at prt•Hf'nt has l(og!cal use for 13 or at 
the most 17 district junior collf'ges. State ftld or Htudent tuition flf't'mR DPces!lary . ThettP 
11 districts ha¥e 80 per <"f'nt of nil the hl~orh !'Chool Rtudl'ntH In th<~ state."' 
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RELATION TO SECONDARY EDUCATION 

431. Hayden, F. S. Junior colle~~which word shall bear the ewpllasb? 
Junior college journal, 2: 50-51, October 1931. 

ClalmH that " the junior college mulit L>e detlulteiy a part of the secondary system" if 
It h~ not to tt·y to tuke on seuior collt•ge work. 

i:Jec also uo. lOri:~. 

FUNCTIONS OF THE JUNIOR COLLEGE 

4:~:!. Campbell, Doak S. Tlte )Hiu!k juuiur eollt>~l': .\11 agt•JH.:y of demu<:
rucy-the ~ocial asve<.:ts. In Nutiunul education a~sodution. Addresses and 
proeee<llugs of the sixty-niHth annual mectin~. 1u:n. p. GSS-8U. 

Abstract ot address before the Detroit meeting of the Department of secondary school 

principnls. 

4H3. Crawford, Stanton C. Tlte juuiur ~~ut·tegt>. l'eunsylYania progress, 
13: 11, OctolH'r-NovPmber 19:n. 

A genet'lll statenwnt of th" philo,;opl•y anti [lrogrp~,; of the junior collPge movement, 
with Hpedal attention given to the junior collegl's in l'ennsylvaula, p:1rticularly those 
conrwctetl with the t;nl versity of 1'1 tt sl>ul·gh. 

4:l-t. Esterly, Virginia Judy. 'l'lte jnuior colh•gp: a solutiou. In National 
euucutlou association. Addn•ssPs n11d prtwL•t•tliugs t•f tile sixty-uinth annual 
meeting. 1931. 11. 3W".r-401. 

Audres~ before the Vepartmeut of dl•~tll . ..; or WOIJICII. •• The university is powerless to 
pt·ovitle higher etluc:1tlon !ot· tlte majority ot' high-sclwol graduates, yet their capabilities 
tor vocational proficiency and cultural growth should have the highest respect and 
attPntlon. The junior college ofl'Prs pmdsion for tllb gt·oup. It is the first extension 
within the public sy!!tt•m to mt•et a IIL·t•d 1111t adt •qtw!l·ly rccuguiz•!tl. 

435. Hancock, J. Leonard. llusiue:-:s edueatiun: the terminal function. 
Juulor colle~e journal, 2: r..t -- iH, Novetuber 1931. 

.\u utldrl'SS gln·u at tlw t:nlvt>rsity of Chkagu confereucp o11 L>u><int·s~ education on the 
juulor collt'gt! level in tlH• summet· of w:n. The dean of Crane junior college, Chicago, 
clulmH thut there sltoultl l>l' no cssl'lttial tliiTt!rt'ncc in cuursl's in tile business and com
mNdul flt-ld for students who piau to continue work at the uni\'ersity nn<l for those 
plunuing to go din·ctly Into husillf's!!. 

-1:u;. Heath, Harrison F. .\lllllltlltt't'lltt'lll of two-yt•:tr t· : •nr~e::; in technical 
education. :-\an Josp, Culif., San .Jose ~tate t•o))('~e. Hl~H. 38 p. (San Jose 
~tate collt•ge !mlldiu, October 1931) 

"This l.Julll'tln Is our llrst complct•• tll'sniptluu of th•· <'lllll'se;; which hn,-e been •le· 
vclopetl at the :0:1111 Jose collt•gt· und art• uow llt!ing o!Tt:n•tl :1~ training for the semi
proCessions." Contulus tlt•tnlled outliiH's of :!R junim· college courst's in art crafts. 
commert'lul nrt, costume dPslgn, dc!:ign, drawing allll pnintlng, home U('COmtion, photog
raphy, sclll)Jturc uud pottery, accounting, L>ookkeeping, wercllandlsing, secretarial, steno
graphle, anti clt·rlcnl work, journnllsm. <'hiltl trainiug, cntl'ring, co~tume construction, 
homc-muklng. ho!Pl IIIHIJ:Igt•mt'nt. g•'lll'rnl Pllgillt~l·ing. intln~trinl Ptlncation. etc. 

437. McAlmon, Victoria. \'oeatiounl ~uidant·t- for C(JJIIIIIL•r<.:ial education in 
junior college:-:. In ~ationnl e<lw·ation a~socintion. A<ltlresses and proceeding~ 
of the sixty-ninth annual meeting. u.:n. p. 3-!7-48. 

Abstract of ntltlrt>ss before the lt('partnwut of busine~s education at Los Angeles . 

438. ---- Vucntionnl ~ultlanee for commercia I wurk . .Junior college jour
unl, 2: 74-77, November 1931. 

J)Cttrl'lbes espPclnlly the mt•tholl uf construction of tel'minal cours('s tor medical assi!'ot
ant!!, banklniC nut.l finance, nnd sehool <'ll't'k!'l In I.o!'l AngPI•·s junior college. 

439. Shields, H. G. BusiJH'~s l'thtt"atioll: l'r('paratory function .• Junior col
ll'ge jouruul, 2: 128-32, December 1931. 

:O:nyH In :-;ult,;tant·t•. "that junhlr .... u. ·g· · whil'h will ,,..,.., nt• ·t·t if,; obligation,; 11 ~ a 
prt'pnrn I ory lu,.;f It 11 t ion. so !:II' :t s Jll'uft',.;si>~tllll st'llool:-; of t'tlllll\ll'rCP a n• <'olll'l'l'lll'tl, will 
n<'t'oii!Jilish thl' tusk l>••st loy ~o:lvlng g•·ll•'r:ll fnlllHlational work." 
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·HO. Wood, James M. Is tlle junior eollege u unit of publk l'thwatioll? In 
Institute for adminbtrati;e oflkers iu hi;!her ptlueut iou. Proet•t>tliu;;~. 1!}30. 
Nashville, Tenn., Geor~e Peabody <:ollPge for teaellers, 1931. p. 31-3i. 

" It the objective ot society be to provide rwt only the bnslc technhtlll'S but also the 
gener·al or cultural buckgroun1l llt'Pded for int elligent citizenship, and It it lx' the function 
ot the junior collt>ge to provide the lattl•r, tlwn it should I.H• n part ut the puhllc-school 
system and should be supported at public expens.•." 

CURRICULUM 

GENERAL 

4-U. Carpenter, W. W. CmTiculat· offt>rings in l\li~souri. .Junior e·ollt•g-t• 

journal, 2: 1&-23, October 1U31. 
.\. comparison or the curricular olfNings in both the public and printte junior eullt>ges 

or Missouri with those in a representative gmup or ins titutions throughout the country. 
Includes detailed findings regarding English, f\Jw arts, lnug-uugt>s, ruatlH•matlcs, philosophy, 
psychology, physical education . science, soclal science, :md terminal cours<'S. " It Is quite 
clear that the privati' junior colleges of Missoul'l come much clo"l'r, on the whnl1•, to 
normal olferiugs In tlw dilfPrPnt fiPlds than do the Jlltlolk om•s.·• 

44:!. Griffin, Grace H. Y. Checkin~ t'P:tdin~ l'olltt·al'fs in a eollt·~·· ,· .. ur~t·. 
School and sodety, :3-l: 513- 1-l, Ol'toht-r 111, 1H:n. 

Based upon t'Xperlenc" In 11 courMe in ehihl carp and trninin,.: nt { 'rf'!'t'•'nt junior ··oll .. ,.:o•, 
Arkansas. 

443. Griffing, J. B. Adult education at Snn lkrnanlino. Junior t•oliP~•· jour
nal. 2: 133- 38, December 1!)31. 

Tile presitlPnt of Snn Het·nar1llno Ynlley junior collf'gl' de~<cr·iiii'M tlw PX!t•ntd\·e proJ.:rum 
of udult education, both cultural nnd vocntlonul, whkh has hl•en dPVI']oJH'U r••adtlng m01·e 
than 4,000 students in the rommunlty . "The junior coiii'!.!P Is thP lllt•al :q::1•ncy for adult 
education. The junior colh•g-e rxto •nsion pt·o;.:ram is thf' Jpast l'XJII'Ilsh··· worl; of th" 
coll<'gf', and bt·ings gre:~t er rl•tut·ns in proportion to outlny than any otlwr pnrt ot the 
educational pt·ogram. 

444. Segel, David and Brintle. S. L. ~tP)lhPIIS f'XJl<>riuwnl nt Lot1;: BP:wh. 
Junior culle~e jourunl, ~: 49-f,O, Ol't(llwr w:~ 1. 

A supph•meutnry nualysls of thl' ('Xp('l' lnwnt. in tPnchln;..: Rt .. ph r ns collPJ.:•' .. rio'ntatlon 
cours1•s at Lon~ BPach, Cnll f ., in 1 !I:.!S - 2!J . 

445. Shumway, Waldo. ~un·ey eotll'sl's awl the junior c·ullt•;:P. Sd1ool atHI 

society, 3-l: 207-14. August 1:;, JB:H. 
"Therp has h('('n 11 rapltl hrri'PfiiH ' !11 tlr" numlll'r ot juulnr eolll'l!;l'!' duriiiJ.: til• · yt•atK 

stncP the \\'orlrl Wnr .... It Is my proposal th :1t thP work of tile· tlt!'t two ~· ,.nrs be 
redeslgtwd to ~h·e u sun·ey ot thl' pr·indpnl fn('ton~ of motiPrn ch·lll?.ntiou which Hhull he• 
sufficlt>ntly sweeping In itt~ scope to satis fy n pl'imar.r ohj('ctlve of orl•·ntltr~-: th•• high· 
school gmdunte to the worlll in whirh wr lh·"· l>'ollowin~ this Hhoulol com" <·omprt•hPnsive 
as well ns aptitude examinations (}psfgnrrl to :-<t•kct th1• supr•rlor stuolr•uts nelnptetl to the 
drpartmpntnl systPm of education 11ir,.nrly In exl s trnc'f' . ::"o 0t!JPI'" slumlol IH• nrlmlt!t·d 
to the work of the last two yr•n rs ." 

CURRICULUM SUBJECTS 

Bnglixh 

44G. Bietry, J. Richard. S( .. •ech <'lltJ(·ation in the junior eolleg(>. .Junior 
<:ollege journal, 2: 87-89, Nowmbet· l!l:·H. 

Portion of a report pres1•nt('{} to the ~atlonul aMsodatlon or teaclwrs ot IIPrPch . l>nl<'d 
upon questionnaire returns from 88 junior colleges. 

447. Richardson, 0. D. English for S('llll·prof('~sionnl studNits. Juniflr eol· 

lege journal, 2: 30-37, O<"tober 1931. 
A deseriptlon or the rxprrimrutnl plan Ill II"" HI tllf' lA>!' AIIJ.:Pi•·~ Juuior rollr)Cf' 
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CUBBENT EDUCATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 

Jl odern Languages 

448. Jrorater, Arthur B. Some phases of modern-language teaching in the 
Los Angeles junior college. Modern language forum, 16:125-27, October 1931. 

A paper read before the French section of the National education association in Los 
Alllelel, JUDe 30, 1931. Dtscuases semi-professional language courses as vision courses. 
Reporta organization of a new National foreign-language honor society for junior colleges, 
the Alpha mu gamma. 

449. Jfitchell S. Lyman. Spanish In the junior · college. Hispaniu, 
14: 116-20, :March 1931. 

Many auggestlona for clasaroom and extraclass work in Spanish, based in part upon 
the author's juntor college experience at New Mexico Milltary institute. 

450. Newton, Pauline L. and Brown, Edwin J. Modern languages in Kansas 
junior colleges. Junior college journal, 2 : 153--54, December 1931. 

A comparison of tbe modem language situation in the Kansas junior colleges with that 
tn 36 junior colleges outside the state. No slgnUlcant differences found. 

Bemi-protessional 

461. Bell, Archibald W. Civic health. Junior college journal, 2: 114-15, 
November 1931. 

" In the United States there are about 17,000 young women employed in the omces of 
doctors of medlclne and dentistry." Description of the course to meet this need as or
ganized at Los Angeles junior college. 

452. Hogeboom, Floyde Eddy. Education for dental assistants. Journal 
of the American dental association, 18: 1778-81, September 1931. 

A paper read before the American dental assistants association, Denver, Colo., July 22, 
1930. Describes the course of training worked out at Los Angeles junior college. · 

Booial Boience 

453. Andrews, George A. Improving history teaching in high school and 
junior college. Historical outlook, 22 : 292-94, October 1931. 

Based upon experience with classes in history at the Principia junior college, St. Louis. 
Emphasizes especially detection of rending deficiency uy the Van Wagenen and Whipple 
tests, and improvement of reading, composition, and note-taking abilities for history 
students. 

4G4. James, May Hall. Teaching sodology at Sarah Lawrence college. Pea
body journal of education, 9: 168-75, November 1931. 

"'l'he results of a two years' experiment In teaching sociology in a college where stand
ard types of curriculum and methods of teaching have been, for the time being, set 
aside .... The results seem to demonstrate the possibilities of achieving keener critical 
analyals, greater facUlty in oral and written reports, more In quantity and quality, and 
greater individual freedom than have been achieved through any of the more conserva
tive methods of teaching previously used.'' 

LIBRARY 

455. Carpenter, W. W. The junior college. School executives magazine, 
61 : 186, December 1931. 

Book review of W. C. Eells's The junior college. 

456. Kooa, Leonard V. A comprehensive treatise on the junior college. 
School review, 39: 627-28, October 1931. 

Book review of W. C. Eells's The junior college. 

457. Wilkins, Eleanor C. Junior-college libraries. Library journal, 56: 654, 
August 1931. 

Report of tbe Junior college libraries round table at the New Haven meeting of the 
Amerlt>an library &880clatlon. 
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458. Wilkins, Eleanor C. Junior college libraries round table. Bulletin of 
the American library association, 25: 548--51, September 1931. 

Report of the conference held at New Haven, Conn., June 1931. Contains abiJtractl of 
addresses by VIrginia Kramer, Henry 0. Severance, and Helen L. Scanlon. 

STAFF 

459. Eells, Walter Crosby. The junior college instructor ns Interpreter. 
Junior college journal, 2: 1-2, October 1931. 

A plea for the broadly trained junior college Instructor who can Interpret the tdiOUi
cance of the junior college movement to the community and at the same time be a 
competent classroom instructor. 

460. Green, Bertha, and others. Deans of wom('n. Junior college journnl, 
2 : 46-48, October 1931. 

Abstracts of four addresses on the work of the dean of women given before the 
Junior college section of the California association of. deans of women. 

461. Wahlquist, John T. Status of the junior college instructor. Washing
ton, United States Government printing offiee. 1931. 29 p. tables. ( Ofllce of 
education. Pamphlet no. 20) 

A summary of the author's doctoral dissertation. Includes: The prol.lll'ln and methods 
of Investigation; social, economic, professional, and legal status of the junior coll<'ge 
instructor; and summary. 

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 

462. Brownsville junior college hiJ:h school, Brownsvllle, Tex. Amerlcun 
school board journal, 83: 55, August 1931. 

Interior and exterior views, floor plans, and brief description of the plant. 

463. Haggard, W. W. Joliet township high school and junior college addi
tion. American school board journal, 83: 06, 111, August 1931. 

Illustrations of malo buildings and gymnasium, and description of n<'w addition to the 
plant of the oldest public junior college In the country. 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

464. Hill, Merton E. The achievement of the public junior colle~e~ of 
California. California quarterly of secondary education, 7: 41-52, October 1931, 
11 tables. 

A detailed study of the recorda of 4,323 students of California public junior colleges 
trans(erring to six California colleges a:nd universities from 1019 to 1980. •• There Is 
one fact that stands clearly forth: Tbe record of the California public junior college Is 
one of outstanding achievement.'' 

465. Shackson, Rolland. Junior college debating and drarnutlcR. .Junior 
college journal, 2: 139-41, December 1931. 

Based upon questionnaire returns from 82 institutions in different parts of the country. 

466. Tibbitts, Fred Lyman. StudE>nt uttltudPs In junior collegE>. Junior 
college journal, 2: 148--52, December 1931. 

Report of a test of "personality attitude" designed by the author and used on the 
students of Yuba County junior college, California. 

EDUCATION OF TEACHERS 
E. 8. Ennden 

auuted by Gay C. Gaable, Lake Compton, Clara lllan .. n. llujerle 8........_, Ka...,.. T .... 

GENERAL REFERENCES 

467. Antz, E. Louise. The philosophers recommended to teachers. Pea· 
body journal of education, 9: 80-83, September 1931. 

The value of pblloaophy to teacher•. A list of philosophical rending oft'ered a• food 
to eager but uninformed students of human life. 
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468. Becker, Carl H. Secondary education and teacher training in Germany. 
Teachers college record, 33: 26-44, 262-iS, October, December, 1!.)31. 

The present educational situation in Germany and its new program of secondary educa
tion. The first and second of a seri~ of three lectures in the Julius and Rosa Sachs 
foundation lectures, delivered l.Jefon• the faculty ana Htwlt:•nts of Teachrrs college on 
November 10, 12, and 14, 1030. 

4fi!l. Bell, Hugh M. Study hahits of h-':wh e rs <:ulk-ge :-:tm1ent~ . .Joul'llal 
of educational psychology, 22: G38--43, October l!)~H. 

The report of an Investigation to analyze the time factor in study, and to relate it to 
lntelllg .. nce anrl HCbolnstic standing. Students in State teaclt t'l'S colic;.:(·,.; were used as 
subji·Ct!l . 

470. Brown, H. A. Some unsoln~d }1rohlems of teaeher preparation. Edu
cational administration and superYision, 17: ;:)90-602, XuYember 1931. 

Statemr~nt of the many problems regarding tPacher tmining and schools for teacher 
training which the Nat:lonal survey ·of teacher traini!lg is expected to answer or to point 
the way to Holution, by means of its research and analy:;ls and assembled data. 

4il. 1'he closing of normal schools in Prussia. Sthool arHl ~oeiety, 34: 749, 
Decemher 5, 19:n. 

As a means of pa1·t1y rdlevlng prPSSlll'P on l'rns,;ian finances, educational authorities 
nrc closing normal sehools fo1· a period of nt least thrc>e yenrs. 

· ~7:!. Evenden, E. S. hsues in t(•:wiler-training pr·o.~rams. Educntional ad
ministmtion nnd supervision, 17: 5.10-34, Octoher 1931. 

A pnfWl' rend b~forc the National society of college t ra chers of education, Detroit, 
Mich., February 24, 1931. 

473. Frazier, Benjamin W. ProfN;sional f'ducation of teachers. Chapter 
XIV, BiPnuiul survey of Pducntion in the Uuited ~tates. Hl28-Hl30. Washing
ton. U. S. Governmf'ut priutiu~ offiee, 1931. 40 p . (Office of education. Bul
letin 1931, no. 20) 

A rather detailed dlscusslon of the current problemfl In the education of teachers under 
the following subrllvlslons: (1) Supply nnd demand; (2) certification; (3) teacher-pre
paring lnRtltutlons; ( 4) flRcnl aHpccts; (51 lnstltutlonnl problems. including selective nd
mlBBlon; (6) curriculum; (7) cadet tencblng; (8) ln-sen·ice training. 

4i -t. Mngee, Herman J. Some critidsms of t<>adll'l'-training programs. 
New York Stnte education, 19: 247-48, 322, December 1931. 

Tho writer states the criticisms of !levernl groups of critics who (1) look upon teaching 
as a. vocntlon and not a profe!!Rion, (2) who look upon courseR In Pducntionnl theory as 
parasite courses, (3) who call themselves progressive educators. and assert too great 
t>mphnsl!4 IR placed upon a systematic currlcutum. The writer off£'rs some su{!'gestlons 
tor preparation for t£>achlng In the school of to-morrow. 

475. Marshall, M. V. Education as a social force; as illustrated by a study 
of the teacber-trntntng program in Nova Scotia. Cnmbri<lge. Mass., Harvard 
university pres:-:, 19:H. 161 p. (Harvard bulletin in edn('ation no. 1R) 

A syst"m of teacher training suggestert for the Province of Novn Scotia bnsed on the 
social and economic background of that J>rovlnce. 

•!7G. :Morrison, J. Cayce.· (Factors atl'ecting teacher trnining) New York 
State education, 19: 299-300. Decem her 1931. 

The factors mentioned are the legl~latlon nnd appropriations of State legislatureR. 

477. --- Progress and objectiws in our teacher-training program. New 
York State education. 19: 249-50, 322-24, December 1931. 

A rnl£>w of t£>acher training In New Ynrk from 191R to 1920, and the program and 
obji'CtivPs of ten<'hPr training In the ~tnt~' !<lnce 1926, w!H'n the TeaclH'r-training division 
of the State Pducatlon dPpartment wns created. 

478. A new tenC'hers' eolll'J!<'. S<"hool and sodety, 34: G28, October 17, 1931 . 
.AnnonncemPnt of a new type o~ t\'nch•·r-tralnln~ in~tltntion whkh will att£>mpt to 

demonstrate new methods in the S('l<'ctlon nnd training or yotm~ men nnd women who 
ue to become teachers In nursery, elementary, nnd Sf'cnndary schools. The college will 
be dlrf'cted by Dr. Thomas .Alunndl'r and wtll opcrnte ns an undergraduate unit at the 
collf'g<' level In Teachers college, Columbia university. 
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-!i9. State teachers college. Trenton. N. J. Tht· Ul":>'l'lllhly ill the tt.'llchers 
eollege. Trenton, N. J., State tl•aeht•r:-o l"llllt•ge, IH31. 2"..! p. 

A. study of the practices in conducting the nsst•mbly or dwpel program in ::o lt•aclwr· 
training institutions and 12 libernl-arts colleges. 

-180. New York State ~.'duration tlPpnrtment. H•'J'urt of Cummittee oil <'le· 
mentary teacher training. New York Statl' etlUl'lltiutt, lH: li-1-iS . .:'\on•mher 
J931. 

A report of pro~ress on an invt•sti;..:ation ni tlw ditlkulti••s .,f llq;inuing t•·ndto•rs as 
f'onducted by a Committee on elt•meutar~- tt•adlt'r trniuiug iu :>:t·w Yorl\ ~tat• •- .\ Qllt'S· 

tinnnaire was sent to nil gradunh•s of tntcher-traiuing iustitution,;, anti to :<IIJH·n·l~;or,.; 
of such graduates, for 1!130. 'fhe l'lllllt' prut'Nhtn ~ was fnllowt ·ol in l!t:\ 1. 111111 uJ-.o 11 

{Jf'r!'Onnl rating of such RUJlf'rvl:-oors hy Sl'let·tt•tl til'ltl l"f'(lrf's• ·nt:ttln·s nf th•• ,.n,nmi1 t!'<'. 

481. Schoolman, Albert P. 'l'he .kwbh tl•ndH'r nllll tin' JH'oft·~:-olon of Jt•wi:-h 
education. Jewish education.:~: l:i::?~~:i. fktoht·r -DPt't'mlwr 1!1:n. 

Addrross d eliYI'red at the cnmml'nt'l'lli< ·Ut f'X• ·r,- iso •,; .. r t !11· .l• · w :~ h thPu!u:.:it-al ~· · miu:try 
an t! of its Teachers' institute, June 7, Hl:n. 

482. Swenson, Anna. A ~tale Jn·ogram for till' imiH'OH'IllPllt of tl'al'hiu~ in 
rhe rural schools. Educational mt•thod, 11: ~j' -."!)· Non•mher· w:n. 

)l!nnesotn State program fur th<' imprnn·m•·nt of t<·a•·hin;; In th<' r:rr:ll ar•·a-.. 

-!83. Wilkins, Ernest H. LiJ,t>rnl-art~ t·oiii'J!t ':-; ill tl'adwr Pdltt·ati<~tl. ~(·hool 

review, 34: 5i6-84, October ]931. 
Discusses the growing Increase in !'Peondar.r t' •lucation with it~ an•nmpanylnJ.:" f!t•mnutl 

for well-trained and resourcl'ful tt•aehf'l·s . Ru~gt •st" thnt such tenchl'r:-o t·nn bt• beKt I'Ccun•d 
hy drawing from all types of institutions having protll't' quallfll'ntluns ''' provitl•· Hllt'h 
t rainin~. Points out what lllx•ral-nrts ('ollo•gp.-; aro · floiu;.:, n11tl IW<'S ;-, Y••ur tl·uinlng IWt'lo•l 
fot· ideal high-school teachers. 

48-!. Wright, Frank W. T<'adwr trainin;.! in 1\fns:-;ndlll"t'lt~ . .Tourual of 

education, 114: 168-69, Octoher 5, 1!)31. 
First law regarding teachet· training in :\lassnehusettH <'l'~"llt•·d thrf'l' normnl Mchool>~ In 

1838. The curricula consists of elementary, junior high, ~l'nlor high, nnrl r-;pef'lnl MUhjf'C't~. 

ln 1921 degrees were granted in normal :-ochoniH. 

i;ee a~o no. 576. 

ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 

4);ii. Barr, A. S. lntroduet ioll to sdt•ut ilk study of da:-:~room :-:tlpt•nision. 
Xew York, N. Y .. D. AppiPtou aud Co .. Hl~l. :m!) Jl. ( AppiPtou sPrit•s In f'Uper-
vision and teaching) 

Survey of the scientific !llutly of cla11sronm ~tiJlf'rvlslon. Criticl~;m of currl'nt HUP•·r· 
vi sory practices. 

486. Breckinridge. Elizabeth. .\ :-;t udy of the relntiou of Jli'Pparal ory l-'cbool 
records and intelligence t<'st scores to t<'aching- suc<'ess. l<~dw·nt ional adminis
tration and supervision, 17: 649--GO. Dl'<'(•mher l!):ll. 

An experiment utilizing prepal'atQrY sehool record~ nnd iutPllig•·nce te11t Mcorr>H to deter· 
mine policies of rejection of applicants to teadter-tralning ln ~tltur Ions. 

487. Brown, H. A. Do tPachel·s· colll'~<'S w•ed I'Porg-:mizatiou'! Eh·mentury 
school journal, 32: 9i-1JO, Octob('r l!):H. 

Present form of teacht'rs' college i~ copied from the liberal arts college which has a dlt
f,.rent purposP. It !<hould bP organiz•·tl intu "divisions·· •~<· • ·onli11g 1 '' prPpnrntlon for 11 

;larticulnr til'ltl. Curriculum uot unifnl'lll. :\• ·•·•; .,,- d..r• ·rllliuiu;.: r ·otT>'~' I r ruiraln;.: ••f 
ahilitil'S for sur·cf'ssful teaching. 

-!)j8. Dynes, John J. Our hfltfN·l'lhlf'nte(l teaf'hflrs. .:'\atlon's sdtoolM, ~: 3.1-

:lG, September 1031 
The author considers !'('cent trf'ndH in tPnt·hcr prr·pnrntlnn, thPn prnpo""" four ~tuldlng 

principles to be rolloWI'd In the trninlng of tf'nChers. Attention h• lffvrn to N'qUir('mi'Dta 
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for admlnlon to teacher-training Institutions In various states, lncludng a rating on a 
peraonalty index card. 

489. Prasier, George Willard. Selective admission of students: Its phUos
ophy. Journal of the National education association, 20: 341-42, December 1931. 

Dh•cusslon of entrance requirements for tcncher-ti·alnlng institutions and types of per
sons best suited for such training. 

400. He1fernan, Helen. Supervlsor·y practices in California. Educational 
method, 11: 81-86, November 1931. 

Characteristics of rural supervision In California as a State pt·ogram. 

491. Hertzberg, Oscar E. More rigid entrance requirements for teacher
training institutions. School and society, 34: 702-4, November 21, 1931. 

A presentation of the methods employed by the State teachers college of Buffalo, N. Y., 
in its selection of students, and the success of such methods as shown by the high averages 
ot students selected. 

492. Humke, Homer L. Equulity of opportunity in colleges as determined 
by per capita costs. School and society, 34: 743-44, November 28, 1931. 

The quality of the training the teachel"s have received should be used In arriving at 
the equality of educational opportunity of children. Three tables show the results of 
tbis study of per capita costs In State and private Institutions In three central-western 
States. 

493. Otto, Henry J. Shall the teacher teuch all subjects"? Elementary 
school journal, 32: 125--34, October 1931. 

Arguments pro and con for departmental teaching us an administrative practice. 

494. Richardson, Mary C., ch. Library standards for teachers' colleges and 
normal schools. Educational administration and supervision, 17: 499-511, Octo
ber 1931. 

An Interpretation and elabot•atlon of the llbrnry standards of the American association 
ot teachers colleges. Compiled by Teachers college sub-committee of the American library 
association, School libraries committee. 

4firi. Rosenlof, George W. Library facilities of teacher-training institutions. 
Sehool executives magazine, 51: 64-66, October 1931. 

A suggeHted library program for educatlonnl Institutions to follow which will adequately 
fill the needs or their student bodies. 

496. Tilson, Lowell Mason. A study of the predictive value of music talent 
tests for teacher-training purpose~. 'l'enehers college journal. 3: 101-29, No
vember 1931. 

A. study using music talent tests to predict which students should be permitted to enter 
courses intended tor the training or prospective music supervisors and muslc teachers. 

497. Towne, Jackson E. The loeatlon and development of nccreditable 
ltbrary training agencies In the South. Peabody journal of education, 9: 163-67, 
November 1931. 

A description of tbe development of uccreditable ·library-training agencies in certain 
Southern situations. 

498. Wofford, Kate V. The beginning teacher and the supervisor. Educa
tional method, 11 : 153-55, December 1931. 

A tunctlon of the supervisor In caring for the pt•oblems of the beginning teacher. 
Bee alto no. 771. 

CURRICULUM 

499. Bennion, Kilton. Teacher-training curricula for· development of in
ternational understanding. School an<l society, 34: 551-57, October 24, 1931. 

Tbe curricula should Include world literature, music and art, recreation in physical 
actJvlttea, social geography, world history, international relations, social psychology, and 
etblcs. 
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500. Cox, George J. Art-teacher training for the changing curriculum. 
Teachers college record, 83 : 52-62, October 1931. 

Objectives of teacher training In art are to be Ideal but reached hy n practicable path. 
Instead of art teachers being required to know less nod le£s about more and more, the 
author suggests a few able teachers to circulate In e<>rtaln areas to c<~ach the talented 
pupils and few genuinely creative spirits. Rise of modern criticism Is dlscussl'd also. 

501. Dynes, John J. Are adult education courseR purposE-fully planned? 
Nations schools, 8:31--32, December 1931. 

A plea for a more careful analysis of the needs of adults heeklng additional education 
and an organization of courses to meet the needs of these adults. 

502. Higbie, E. C. Four-year teaeher-tralnlng currleula. Peabody journal 
of education, 9: 67-76, September 1931. 

Principles of curricula determination In four-year teacher-training Institutions. 

503. Hoff, Lillian l!tl. Mental hygiene in the normal ~·hools. Understand
ing the child, 1 : 9--30, October 1931. 

Describes the pioneer work being introduced In State normal school, Salem, Mus., by 
lecturers. Advocates a normal-school program to promote the mental health or tenehl'ttJ 
and pupils. This program should include a consulting p11ychlutriHt to ciU'ck up on 
mental health of the student-teachers nod to guide the corr.-ctlon of faculty-Jwraonnllty 
traits that may be developing; and second, it should lncorpornte Into the normal-school 
curriculum a course In the Psychology of maladjustment. 

504. Hosie, James F. Appropriate graduate work for elf'mentnry !'<'hool 
principals. Teachers college record, 33: 45-:>1, October 1{)31. 

An address delivered before the National society of collt>ge tPnch(•rr-c ot t>ducutlun ut 
Detroit, February 24, 1931. An appeal to give experlenc<'cl principals who are colleg<' 
graduates an advanced study in the content and slgnificunce of the cunlculum or progrum 
of activities in the elementary school. 

505. Kahrs, Grace M. The problem of health in tead1er-tmining institu
tions. Journal of educational sociology, 5: 225-32, December 1931. 

Because of the strain of teaching, teacher-training institutions nre r<'commendt>d to give a 
program of health for students. 

506. Keene, Charles H. A health program for tcaeher tmlnlng. .Journal of 
the National education association, 20: 2:)5-56, October 1931. 

A review of the alms to be kept in mind In the phyl'icnl education program In teneht•r
training institutions. 

507. Kyte, George C. S~itlc recJulremcnts in the two-year curri<'uln fo1· 
training elementary school teachers in representntl\'e tea£'h(•rs colleJ.:Ps and 
normal schools. Educational administration nucl !'Upen-islnn, li: 401-16, ~(')1-

tember 1931. 
An Investigation of the subjects and course~ required In varlour-c two-year tl'acher

tralning curricula specifically stated In the bulletins and catalogs of ao rPJirrsPotatlvea 
state teachers colleges and normal schools to 23 states. 

508. Oliver, Sadie. What educational sociology Rhould meftn to the tencher 
of home economics. Journal of E>ducntlonal !;O<'lology, 5: lfl2 -H6, Novemher 
1931. 

A justification of the place of educational sociology In curricula In the training of 
teachers of home economies. A table is presented showing the hours In 8Qclology required 
for graduation ln home economics In ten of the Institutions of higher learning. 

509. Osburn, W. J. Constitution of our courses in principles of teaching. 
Educational administration and supervision, 17: M4-51, Oetober 1981. 

The results of an extensive study of three well-known textbook~~ to the Principles of 
teaching. Books were analyzed, the elementa of the outUne were claulfted Into 14 eato
gories, and the Items In each compared. 

510. Phillips, Margaret. Professional courses in the training of teachers. 
British journal of educational psychology, 1 : 225-45, November 1931. 

A ~rt on an Inquiry Into thf' \'n1tu'f' of prnfl•tct~lnn~t1 t·ounwll In thl' tr~tlnln~e "' 
teachers In JDngland. 
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511. Sanguinet, Edwin H. How the eurrkulmn problem is being attacked 
iu the PhilipiJines. Educational administration ami superYision, 17: 665-74, 
December 1931. 

A deHcrlptlon ot a syMtematlc program in curriculum n·vision in the Philippines. 

ij]2. Sipp, Mildred L. 'fhe tntinin~ uf teaehen; in home-economics education 
for teaching spedal-clar;s dlildn'n. .Jonmnl of hume ec(lnomics, 23: 946-47. 
Oetober 1U31. 

The reaultH of a questiouuaire show that :!1 .. ut of .J.(j Institutions which responded 
offer oru~ or more c·•HirHes In home pronomics to ue\·..top a !Jetter understanding of physically 
or mentally hnndlca[lped children. 

!il:t ·stratemeyer, Florence. ~'he efft•eth·e use of curriculum materials: n 
!"tully uf units rc•lating to the cuni<:ulum to ue inclml0d in the professional 
preparation of elementary teachet·~ New York, N. Y., Bureau of publications, 
'I'eacher·s (·olle~t·, Columbia 111Ji\·et·sity, ]!)31. 161 v. (Contributions to educa
tion, uo. -lfi!iJ 

'rbc etrl•<·tln• u-:f! <•f ~:urrlculum malf'rial. : fol·mulllll's a courst· for t'io ·meutar.r tl•nclwr;; 
In trulnin~ in uornwl sclwolM nnd teachers enlle~•·s, in which certain desirable principle s 
und (ll'ltc:tleeH of curriculum will be treatell efTL·ctlvely. 

ill-!. Ward., Chnl'les C. Curriculum n·\·i:-;iou iu ::\'ew York l-\: ate teacher
traiuill~ iustilut io11s. :\t•w Y11rk ~tale Pdw·ntiou, 1!}: ~i:J:!-G-!, DeC(' IDber 1931 . 

.\ dbcussion to HIIOw (Jossillle ways ami lllf'alls of uf'tennining a teache1·-training t·ur
rkuhlm whkh will train t• ·: wi~Prs as indi\·iduab and al Ill•· sa111e lime sudali~•· thj,; 
lndlvldualiam. 

Gl5. Weaver, Andrew Thomas. 'l'l~t• plal'e uf :o:ilH.:edl trainiu;; ill the curricu
ltuu. I<;uu<.:at ioual utlministrntiun awl supc·r·\·ision, 17: fi22-29, Octoher 1931. 

Expositiou of SJH!c:iul t1·ainiug as a lila•• fador iu Svcial auju,.;tuwut of an iu<lividual. 

GlG. Williams, Jesse Feiring. 'fhl' fPadtiug of JH:'rsonal hygiene in college. 
'rPadwrs c·ollP~I! r·pc·ord. :l3: 2-!7--iJO, lkt·PlJIIH'l' 1931. 

A filscut~sion or 1 ht! teal'hing of personal hy .~io•no• in •·ollt•ge anti tk:liiug- with the choie•} 
of subject muttt·r and m<!thous of pl·t·sentatiou . 

Ne,~ <ll-~o nos. OH, i:i, 589, 70fl. 

INSTRUCTION 

iJ17. Cnrroll, Elsie C. J:o'n•slu•ui11~ frt•shmall E11~lislt. Ellglish journal, 
:.W: 7U2-(i...'l, November lU31. 

Fr<>shman English, ns n rPqulred subjo·<·t. sllouitl bP k•·Ilt from I.H'comiug !lnulgPry to looth 
t Pacher!4 nn•l student!'!. 

u18. Cox, Meredith J. A pro.it'd in the profes:-ion:tlization of subjeet matter 
throu~h the Htmly of the l.Julogens. Pt>nho<ly journal of education, 9: 159-62. 
NovPmhei' 1931. 

An experiment In the proft'!!Hlonnllzutlon of chemlstQ· by adopting a unit of college 
chemistry tor the chlldr .. n In the ninth grulll• in the training school, to discover whether 
studt>nts d<'l·ive nny pructlcul udvautnlo!l'S for lt'achlng from a subject-mat to•r com·s<'. 

iiW. Eberhart, Roland. Evaluating- your own teaching. Journal of the ~n
tinnul ('dll<'Htion nsso<'iatiun, 20: 30-t, ~ovember 1931. 

A clm1·t hy which tPachers may take inHntory of per,.;onal qnaliti<>=-, social qualitie!', . 
l'Pcltatlon, profpsslonnl ~rowth, ht•nlth, nnd eare of schoolroom. 

520. Frank, J. 0. A }Jiun for e~timating tt>aehing Yalues in n State teachers 
c·olle~e. I<Jducntionul admlniHtrntion nnd !'Upervision, 17; 481-!H. October 1931. 

A prNwntntlon ot ohj('cth·e <'ritt•rla ftll" t valuating th(' St'l'VIC\•S ot tenchPrs in n teacher
trulnln~ lm~titutlun . 

ri21. Hubbard. Eleanor E. Dr·amut k~ In clu~l'lroom history fE:'H('hing. &lu
t.•ntion, 52: ltif.1-H~. :\owmber· W3l. 

:\ rt-eommt•ntlntlou to rhe l'IIISlH'Oolll tt·ul'lu•r ot history tu ~1\'t' in t.bo · rt.IP of dr~atic 
prutlun•r. 
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522. Hurd, A. W. Does remedial Instruction puy? School nnd society, 
3-!: -!67-68, October 3, 1931. 

~ix days of instruction wt>re athle•l for n•metlia 1 work ; tests showed lmprovemt>nt In 
achievements ot students in statistics. 

ii23. Johnson. J. B. 011(/ ofllf'rs. Prop.,~ed 1n:;2 collt·;:e It-sting- I•ro;:ram ,,f th<' 
I 'oopemtiYP test spn·it:e. Bulll'tin of tilt- .\n1t·ril'an assndutiun of uuin·r~ity 
profe~:-:;ur:-; , 17: Gl6--1S, ::'\on•Juher l!l:n. 

A proposal of all colleges, teaclH·re colleges, aud juuio1· t:Olll'J;Cii tu pnrtkipatt• in a 
cooperative-testing program in 193::! that l'llCh collt•gt> mny cowparl' till~ uchiHelUl' llts of 
its students as a group with tho,.; l' of othe r colh·gcs. TIH• main purpu!;t>, howo•vo·r. Is to 
throw light on the capacities, nl'Nls, and probh•ms of lndh·hlunls rath•·r thnn furnish hasls 
for institutional compnrisons. 

52-!. Kramer, Edna E. Some methods in IH'ofl>ssionulized subjt>('t-mntter 
c-ourses in Mathematics for tearht•rs colleges. :\!athematic~ tencher, 2·1: · 12!1 --:;~. 
:\on>mher 1u:n. 

It is the purpose of this article to list some ideas which, In the opinion of t hl' author. 
might be utilized in "Professionalized sub.lect-mntter •· 1.'0\lt'>'es in matbt•mntk,.., gin•n at 
t•·achers colleges. 

ii2.J. Kriner, Harry Luther. Pretrainill!-! fnctor:-; pn>dil't in• of !PlldH'r !"ll<'· 

<:ess. State Colle~t>, Pa .. Peun state eolh·gP, School of (•dul'ution. lU:H. HI fl. 
A summarization of notnhlP ntt•·mpts to prt ·dkt >'llt'l't•ss in lt•ndwrs, nut! :111 a,·,·ount 

of an PXppriml'nt with 1:n )!ood lltlll 1::1 poor ll':tl'ht·r" . ~ueh pr .. trninin;.: f:tl'lol' ~ aM 
s t•(·ond:Hy subjects carried und dropjll'll , cuniculum transfer. health, lnten·:-;ts, <'tl' . , wer•· 
ntilizC'd as pt·edictors. 

526. Long, Josephine. ~Iodt>I'll Jllt-thods of teadtiug husille:-os Engli:-h. Bal
:mce sheet, 13: 1-!2--!3, December 1!131. 

Methodology in the teaching of business En;.;lb:b. 

527. McElroy, Howard C. ~elf-diagnosis as llll nit! to teachin~ Freneh 
~omuls. Modern langun~e journnl, lU: 2-tf>--4~. Dt>eemher 1H:n. 

Carci'ul plannillA" for phonetle lnt~tructlon Is Important, I1Ut tHtllil motl\'atlon is of 
grentPr importauct•. Self·annlysls IH lndlealNl as a }Jossibk nit!. 

528. Monroe, R. E. Ha<lio instru<:tiou in langung<'s. :\lotlern Iungungt• jout·· 
nal. 16: 212-16, DPcember l!):H. 

A discussion of the cxperlnwnts of Ohio Stnit' unh·t·rslty for tl•nchln)! lnllgu:li-W" by 

rndio . 

G2fl. Neel, Mary 0. a11d Mead, A. R. Correlatlom; between CPI'tain gruU}t 
factors in preparation of :-;('('OJHlar~· sdwol teachers. Edu<'ational udmlnist ra
t ion and ~upervision. 17: G7f'~--71i, Decemlwr l!l:H. 

Data fl·om records kPpt at Ohio \\'PslPyan unin•rsity of li4 t·oll••g .. H•·11lor11 pt·••JJ:arlug 
to tC'nch In high Rehool pro\'ltlt• corrt•latlons. Tlw hl)!llt'st corrl'}ntion with t<latuH 1n 
!:'tu<lent tPaehlng Is that of status in a SI'!Pct•·<l :.:n•\lll of jlN!<otwllty traltH. not com('IPtt• 

p t•rsonality. 

530. SchafHe, Albert E. F. The pupil chf•cks the teacher. H<:hool ex(•eutives 

magazine, 51: 151-G:~. DecPmher l!):n. 
A sun·ey of student opinion r,.ganllug ,:ood nnd undl•slrnhiP qualltl<>R of tPnc·h"l'H , 

531. Speer, Charles A. The ten<'hin~ of commercial arithmPU<:. Ballllll't• 

:0:heet, 13: 1!ro-3-!, Decemlwr 1931. 
Educational reasons for teaching comm(·rdal arithmetic. 

532. Valentine, P. F. The art of the tea<"hf'r. l'ew York, X Y., D. Apple· 

ton and Co., 1931. 290 p. 
A philosophy of tenchlng with the major viewpoint ot tencblng as an nrt. 

533. Wade, N. A. Distribution of :-;tudent-teachers' time in conductlug reci
tations. Educational administration un•l supervision, 1i: 692-i04, De<·ember 

I w:u. 
A report of n study made hy the Stntc normal Mcbool, t'I'<JKiburl(, ~ld . • of the nctlvltl•·• 

n( Rtud<>nt -h•nt ·hPrH In condu<"tlng rt•f'itatlonH durin)! two 6-w•·•·k p••rlndK of cotw~'ntrnt•·•l 

!-tUtlent II'IIChillJ,! . 
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M4. Waldman, !lark. New objective in modern-language teaching. Modern 
language journal, 16 : 232-44, December 1931. 

I!Wtructlon ot modern languages In secondary schools should stress the resthetic view
point and emphasize the ethical element wherever and whenever possible. College stu
dents studying modern languages should be divided into three classes accordina to their 
reasons for studying a foreign language. 

Bee ouo nos. 217, 442. · 

PERSONNEL 

685. Cook, Harria Malone. Tmining of State teachers college faculties. 
Nashvllle, Tenn., George Peabody college for teachers, 1931. 143 p. 

A study of the specific subject preparation, professional preparation, and concentration 
and spread of courses in the training of teachers college faculties. 

536. Hertzler, Silas. Duties of critic teachers in the secondary schools of 
Indiana. Peabody journal of education, 9:90-97, September 1931. 

A study to find what was done by critic teachers in helping student teachers over
come their problems and to do better work. 

587. Lewis, William A. Liberal education for teachers. Journal of the Na
tional education association, 20: 295-96, November 1931. 

"The basic requirement for undergraduate scholarship is the graduate scholarship of. 
the faculty." 

588. Ludeillan, Walter W. What about teaching experience? School and 
society, 34:537-39, October 17, 1931. 

A discussion of the demand for expP.rlenc•·d teachers In city nnd town schools which 
forces the beginning teacher into the rural areas. 

539. Malan, C. T. What are the most desirable character traits of teachers? 
Education, 5l : 22(}...26, December 1931. 

The most desirable character traits of teachers as viewed by 302 teachers in service 1n 
Indiana and 336 seniors tn Indiana university and State teachers college in Terre Haute, 
Ind. 

MO. New York (State) Education department. Seeondary teacher-training 
committee report. New York State education, 19: 178-81, November 1931. 

Majority are teaching both their major or minor subjects. More than one-third an
swering questlonnnlre had no practicP teaching. 

541. Preparation and certiflcntlon of elementary school principals in New 
York. Elementary school journal, 32: 93-96, October 1931. 

The N1•w York Commlsslonf'r of educut ion Issued a statement of required standards 
which consist of two grades of certlftcatl·s, provisional and prrmanent. Requirements for 
permnnPnt certlflcate: four years of high Rchool, four yenl's of college, fl\·e years of expe
rlenct•; provisionnl requirements: two yral't-~ of experience, nnd is good for five years, 
with the Name educntional qualifications us the perman<' nt c<'rtlflcntc. 

rl42. Saucier, W. A. Shall the teadu•1· be trnine<l or educated? Educational 
ndmlnistratlon and supervision, 17: 6R:~91. December 1931. 

\'lewin~t t('ac' ·lng as a profession, this article makes certain rrcommendntions that will 
ftll;lllff' thf! Jlru!<Jl"Ctivr tench{'r poss{'Rsion uf brond social outlook and intelligent action. 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

5-13. Hollis, E. V. Breckenridge training-school buildlngs, State teachers 
<·ollegt', )forehead, Ky. American ~chool board journal, 83: 48. November 1931. 

l'lnn or a distinctly specialized type or building, housing a modern elementary and 
hlgh·!'lchool program and providing for ohscrvatlon, practice tenching, and experimental 
"·ork. 

544. The new building of the teachers college at the University of ptncinnati. 
School and soclet~·. 34: 828, Decemlwr 19, 1931. 

,.\ dl'8C'rlption or the n{'W t«.>arht>rs C ' lllf'~P at the l.:ninrslt.r of CindnnRtl. 
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STUDENT TEACBING 

545. Alexander, Thomas. A plan for a dt>monstratlon teachers coli.. VIr
ginia teacher, 12: 192-«i, October 1981. 

AZ..o In cond. form, Elemental)' acllool journal, 82 : 161~. November 1981. 
Plan for eatabllshment of Demonstration and exp~rlmental teachers college In Teacben 

collegt?, Columbia unlnnlty. Tbe purpose Is to discover and develop new methods lD tbe 
field of teacher education wltb no attempt to follow either traditional or radical pat
terns. Dlacuaslon of tbe curricula, plan of study, faculty, •lec:tlon of atudenta, method 
of study and of orpJllsatlon of thla college which Is to begin In the fall of 1932, are 
set forth. 

546. Baugher, Jacob L Organization and udminlstratlon of practice teach· 
ing in privately endowed colleges of liberal arts. New York, N. Y., Teacben 
college, Columbia university, 1931. 127 p. (Contributions to education, no. 
487) 

A study of practice teaching for prospective secondary BCbool teachers In prlvatelJ' 
endowed colleges of liberal arts, particularly emphasising the amall college. 

547. Elsea, A. F. Teacher training that benefits both teflchers and schoola. 
Nation's schools, 8:49-52, October 1931. 

Northeast MiRsourl state teacher's collf'ge n•qul~tc thr~ monthH rt•"ular tf'achlng under 
supervision In selected schools. Results t~how pupli'N achievement ~~~tme aa wlth regular 
tee.cher, decreased costs and valuable training for student-teachf'r. 

548. Eubank, Louis Allen. Th~ orgunlzution and administration of labora
tory schools in State teachers colleges. Klrksvllle, Mo., Northeast Missouri 
State teachers college, 1931. 89 p. (Teachers college buJletlu) 

A picture and analyals of the operation of laboratory studentl In State teacbel"ll collepa. 

549. Shurtld, Oliver. High·achool pra<.1:ice teaching at Salem collqe. West 
Virginia school journal, 60: 28, November 1981. 

A description of the method of thla lnBtltutlon In conducting teneher-tralnlng work lD 
the local high school. 

550. Strebel, Ralph F. Teacher prepnrntlon at ~~·rucutte university. Edu
cational administration and supervision, 17: 588--89, November 1931. 

Description of the unUlcatlon of the Syracuse university instructional and currlc:lllar 
facUlties for teacher training and of the development of a program of supervl•ed student 
teaching ln cooperation with the Syracu11e public-school system. Thla program proYldea 
a "policy-making bOdy," and admlniBtrator, BUpervlsors, who arc teachers of spedal meth
ods In their respective tleldl, and the cooperating teacher&. The selection of atudel't
teachers Is made from a "provisional preregistration" and the criteria for selection Is 
given. 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

551. Foster, Blehard B. Continuous employment for the teacher. Journal 
of the National education association, 20: 343-44, December 1931. 

Discusses the types of leglalatlon affecting the contractual statu• of teacherw. and the 
factor of surplus licensed teachers operating against continuous employment. 

TRAINING FOR SPECIAL TYPES OF TEACHERS 

M2. Denneen, Marie B. Essentials in the training of the Latin tencher In 
colleges and in service. Classical journal, 27: 173-82, December 1931. 

The Latin teacher should have a knowledge of the subject and also relat•·d aubjecta; 
Should understand human nature, have a training In methode, ob!'rrvntlon, and practice 
teaclllng. Postcollege training should be conttnuoo by reading; there should he coopera
tion with other departments and schools, partlclpntlon In prof,.,.Rional or~nlzntlon11, and 
post-graduate study and travel. 

99359-32----5 
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TRAINING IN SERVICE 

MS. Bathurst, E1Be Geneva. A teachers-college follow-up service. New 
York, N. Y., Bureau of publications, Teachers .(!Ollege, Columbia university, 
1981. 89 p. 

A study on the development of a program for a follow-up service of a teachers college 
In a service area with little or no local school supervision, as a means of assisting its 
craduates. 

654. Morrison, J. Cayce. The relation between general and technical educa- · 
tton 1n the in-service training of teachers. Educational administration and 
supervision, 17: 417-2:s, September 1931. 

The writer distinguishes between general and technical education, with a discussion on 
the 1Dcreaslng Importance of In-service training as brought on by a rapidly advanclng 
science of education. 

565. Showalter, B. R. Extension teaching as an agency in supervision. Edu
ca tlonal method, 11 : 1~5. December 1931. 

A description of extension teaching as carriE-d out by one division of extension teaching 
tn an Alabama Institution. 

Bee also no. ~73. 

COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES, AND GRADUATE SCHOOLS 

Arthur J. Klein 
a•mted by W. Ray Smittle 

GENERAL REFERENCES 

5CS6. Current literature on higher education. Teachers college bulletin on 
higher education, 3: 12--65, November 1931. 

A blbllography of materials on higher education. The references are serially numbered 
from 3991 to 4773 on pages 12-65. Topical arrangemf'nt of references is glv('n on 
pages ~6-6CS. 

557. Evans, Henry R. Educational boards nn<l foundations-1928--1930. Bi
ennial survey, chapter XXI. Washington, U. S. Government printing office, 
1931. 9 p. (U. S. Office of education. Bulletin, 1931, No. 20) 

This Is a section of the Biennial survf'y of education In the United States, 1928-1930. 
Contains (a) General education board; (b) Rockefeller foundation; (c) Carnegie corpo
ration of New York; (II) Carnegie foundation for the advancement of teaching; (e) Jeanes 
fund; (f) John F. Slater fund; (O) PhPlps·Stokes fund; (h) Commonwealth fund; 
(I) Julius Rosl'nwald fund; etc. 

558. Gray, William S., ed. Recent trends in American college education. 
Chicago, University of Chicago pres~. 1931. 253 p. 

This comprises the procef'dlngs of the Institute for administrative officers of higher 
education. The central theme of the Institute for 1931 was the subject as given. The 
progrum was organized around the following topics: (a) Reorganization of the junior col
lege; (b) Reorganization of the senior college; and (c) Comprehensive examinations and 
tests. 

559. Jacob, Peyton. The enduring function of the changing college. Pea
body journal of education, 9: 131-42. November 1931. 

American blgher education has three distinct functions, but explicitly recognizes only 
two: (a) Professional and technical training, and (b) research. The third function he 
designates ns the collegiate. The article is an attempt to clarify this function. 

560. Johnston, J. B. Adjusting college education to the individual. Journal 
ot the National education association, 20: 275-76. November 1931. 

Higher institutions of education nrc shaping their offerings and facilities to meet th€ 
Interests and nbllttics of th('ir studPnt~ . Procedures for accomplishing this are: (a) 
Adf'qunte lntorrnntlon; (bl coun~('lillJ:; (cl sun·•·y courl<Ps; (d) change in Pmphasis on 
exnmlantlon: (f'l pinos for Independent study; (f) field of concentration; (g) tutorial 
ttystcm. 
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561. Lewis, William Mather. Mediocrity and the eollege. School and soci
ety, 34: 713-18, November 28, 1001. 

The nation needs relief from m<'Citocrlty. Tht>re are two outstanding elt-menta to the 
remedy for mediocrity ln education: (a) Evaluation of Individual capacity, und (b) the 
development of such capacity and the management of Independent lntellectunl achll've
ment. Plans are presented for the operation of a college which would give rellt-f to 
mediocrity. 

562. MacCracken, John H. Congress of the universities of the British eu.t· 
plre. Educational record, 12: 437-49, October 1931. 

A report of the Fourth quinquennial congress of the universities of thl.' llrlth;h Empire 
held in London, July, 1931. Papers presented Included: (a) The Rdatlons of the city of 
Edinburgh and the university; (b) Unlversltll's and current fnllnciPs; (c-1 thl.' Unln•r.-lty 
graduate in commerce and industry; Subjects discussed lnclut.IPd: (a l The ~tnrulnrd nnd 
the conditions of the candidate for the l'h. D. t.IPgree In relntl(ln to otllt'r po~tgru<lunte 
qualifications; (b) The condition of admissions to universities and thl'lr ('ft'I'C!K; (c) 
Postgraduate study of medicine and surgery in Grent Britain; (d) Fncllltles for overst.'as 
students in British universities. 

563. Some progressive college projects. Association of American coll£>ges 
bull('tin, 17: 312-38, November 1931. 

Thirty-seven colleges present descriptions of lnstltutionnl projects of the following 
types: (a) curriculum reorganization, orlentntlon nnd survey courtws; (b) honors 
courses, tutorial systems, comprehensive examinations; (c) coordinate colleges; (d) fac
ulty selection and development; (e) apprecintlon of the fine nrts; (f) rellgiouR educntlon 
and character-building program; (g) library R('rvlce; (h) community B<.'rvlce; (l) junior 
year abroad; (J) faculty advisors; (k) studl'nt S('lectlon and ndmlKslon; (ll ftnan<'IRI 
and building program; (m) athletic policies; (n) lnRtltut<'s of public nft'nlrs; (o) rl'gu· 
latlon of fraternities and sororities, and (p) miscellaneous. 

564. Suzzallo, Henry. A vltnllzed college seen in the making. New York 
Times, section 3, 1, 7, December 6, 1931. 

A newspaper report of the speech given by Doctor Suzznllo bdor4• the Int<'rfrntrrnlty 
conference held in New York In which trends that are remnklng collegl's wer<' diKCIIR~. 

565. Walters, Raymond. Statistics of registration in American universities 
an<l colleges. School and society, 34: 783-00, DPc<•mher 1:!, 1 n:n . 

.A detailed analysts of enrollments Is given In 444 unlvcr~ltlf's nrHI cooll··~<·s In nil parts 
of the United States as of Novl'mber 7, 1931. 

See also nos. 472, 479, M4. 

ADMINISTRATION 

566. Anthony, Alfred William. Philanthropy for the future. ~l·w York 
city, Federal council of churches of Christ in Anwrien, 1931. 148 p. 

A collection of papers presPnted at the Fourth confer1•nce of til(' CommlttPI' r.n flnnnrlnl 
and fiduciary matters of the Federal connell of the churchrR of ChriHt In Auwrkn. Thf' 
following pnpers are Important to those lntf'ri'HIPrl In (Jhllnnthropy In hlghPr 4~lucntion: 
The Cornell university bequest program; llow mny charities bl' apprnls<•rl'l Htarulnrd11 
of measurement of educatlonnl Institutions; BPtter wills and wiHPr publk ~l\'lng; The 
common stock in the eleemosynary Institution's portfolio; rrportR ot eomrnittr£'1' on 
annuities and pensions. 

567. Institute for administrative officers in higher education at George 
Peabody college for teachers. Proce('din~s of the m<>etln~ . .Tnly 7-11, l!l~l. 

Shelton Phelps, ed. College and univer~ity education. :"a:-:hvlJIP, T(•nn .. ( ;,·or~e 
Peabody college for teachers, 1931. 166 p. 

The Institute was held July 7-11, 1931. Contains: (a) Some trPnds In hl~her ('(luca· 
tion; (b) Organization and control in higher educntlon; (c) Is the junior colles;:-1' n unit of 
public education? (d) Sources or financial f!Upport of higher (•ducntlon: (r) The liberal 
arts college; (f) The rise or the normal school; (g) StandRrdlzatlon and flexlhlllty in 
higher education; (h) Budgetary procl'dUrl'~: {I) Stundards. r~•qulrements And proel'dures 
in the graduate school; (J) The lmproveml'nt of college tl'nchlng; (k) The acaclf.'mlc and 
professional tl'achlng of col!Pgr tl'n<'hl'rK: I I • Sources of subsidy for sr!Pctlng future 
educational lenders; (m) FmHlnnlf·ntuls of curri,·ulum·maklng ot the collrgr !('vel; (") Th• 
df'an's work. whAt I~ It I 
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188. John, Walton C. College and university admlnlstratioD. Chapter ldlli. 
Biennial survey of education, 1928-1000. Washington, U. S.. Government priat
lng oftlce, 1981. 44 p. (011lce of education. Bulletin, 19Sl, no. 20) 

Thla Ia a section of tht• Biennial survey of education tn the United Statf's, 1928-J.SO. 
ContalDa: Part I, (CJ) Growth and coordination of higher edueational lnstttutlons; (&) 
Aspects of ,rowth; (o) Problems resulting from expansion; (d) Higher educational ano
elattona; (e) Coordinating agencies for research ; (f) Surveys. Part II, EmP.t'gh.J« typea 
of COllfJIIM aDd unlvenlttea; (G) Recent decisions; (b) Present trends In higher ~tton. 

~- Kirkpatrick, J. E. Academic organization and control. Yellow Springs, 
Ohio, Antioch press, 1981. 246 p. 

The author discusses the field of the academic constitutional history and tbeory. The 
governmf'nts of t>lgbt privately contrd1le~l, nml one publicly controlled, Institutions are 
presented. 

670. McElroy, Bobert lilt. College education in Englan(l and America. Cur
rent history, 35: 53-60, October 1931. 

Many Interesting comparisons are mnde between the colleges and unlvert~ltles in tbe 
United States with those In England. A number of weaknesses in each systf'm are given. 

671. McNeely, John H. Business management and finance. Journal of 
btgher education, 2: 487-92, December 1931. 
Tb~ tlndlngs of the Land-grant survey staff in regard to business management and 

finance In the 69 land-grant Institutions are summarized In this article. Tht- extent of 
the practice as well as thP disadvantages of lntermlngllng the educational and buslnea 
fuDcttone are shown. 

572. Ogan, B.. W. and Orr, Cora I. College study schedule. New Coneord, 
Ohio, Musklngum college, 1931. 4 p. 

Contains: (a) 22 principles of study program building are ll~ted; (b) provisions for 
recording activities of the individual stufl(•nt per week by days and hours pt-r day; (o) 
11ummary of actlvltlea for the week. 

573. Palmer, Archie Jd:. In-sen·ice tmining of college administrators. Schnol 
executives magazine, 52: 158-60, December 1931. 

Presents a survey of the number of professional conrse!! offered in universities and 
collegeK for thl' training of college administrators. 

574. Sadiq, Issa Khan. [Higher education] In Modern Persia and her edu .. 
catlonal system. Jl. 44-49, 69-79, 90-93. New York city, Teachers college, 
Columbia unl\·erslty, 1931. (International institute of 'l'euchers college. Study 
no. 14) 

Thle Is number 14 In !'be studies of the International Institute of teachers college, 
Colombia university. The organization nnd contro1 of Persia's higher education program 
ftrt> preat>nted brtPfty. 

BUSINESS EDUCATION 

676. lltlalott. J. 0. Unh·erslty education for buslnes~. In ltis Commercial 
education. Cbnpter Y, Biennial survey of education, p. 43-46. Washington, 
U. S. Government printing office. 1931. (U. S. Office of education. Bulletin, 
1981, no. 20) · 

A 11ect1on of the Biennial survey of education Jn the United States, 1928-1930. It pre
eentlf some noteworthy flHelopments In the busint-RS curricula In Institutions of higher 
education. 

COURSES OF STUDY 

676. Bennett, Raymond D. A to()ical organization of teachers' activities for 
use in thE> construction of coui'Sefl. Columbus, College of education, Ohio State 
university, 1981. 48 p. 

A report lsRued by the Curriculum subcommittee on requlrf'd professional courses, Col
lese of education, Ohio State oui\"PrAtty. A topical organization of the 1,001 type activi
ties or tbe Commonwf'alth teacher·tratnin~t Rtndy under- 51 actl\"lty toplcR fonnulatf'd for 
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· uae In tile lleCIODitneUon of tbe profealoaal edut"&tlon coureea or Ulllta of the. eoar... 
Tbts report :le IMine •u.ed b7 tbe coiDIDlttee u a eonree of content tor conrees l.D edacata.D 
as one buls for -organising content. and as a ~h~k upan tbe completeneae of tbe pro.fM. 
slonal co.ses. 

577. :r..eJi,::Jtathan. Course-crabbing. School nnd soMety. 34:540-44, Octo
ber 179 ~. 

A report ·dealing ·.with students' notions or attitudes to, and ao~Kt'stlons about couree
crabblng. The ·repart analyses the returns of a questionnaire dealing wltb the followln&: 
(G) What odo yo• understand by courae-~rabbtng? (&) What Ia your attitude to courae
crabblng! (o) What suggestions have you to make in regnrd to course-crabbing? 

578. Levinson, Bonald B. A project in orientation. Journal of higher edu.
cation, 2: .6()2-.6, December 1931. 

A deee111at1on of rtbe orientation coune for freshmen at the University of Maint>. 

579. Park, Julian. The new curriculum at the University of ButTalo. Asso
ciation ot .American colleges bulletin, 17: 338-43, November 1981. 

Descrtbee (a) the •11~orfal plan at the University of Buffalo; (b) the junlor-eoll(>le cur
riculum; ~) departmental requirements, as well as course requlremt>nts; and (d) pro

. cedure re~lrig freshmen English. 

St>e also .as. 444, .tir1, 579. 

ENGINEERING EDUCATION 

:SSO. Bts~~Qp, F. L. Engineering education. Chapter XVI. Bll·nnlul survey 
.at educattoa in the United States, 1928-1930. Washington, U. S. Government 
printing oftloe, 1931. 1 p. {Oftlce of education. Bulletin, 1031, no. 20) 

.A section •t the Bleunlal survey of education to the United States, 1928-1930. 
Otntatns: (c) tntroducttou: (b) curriculum; (c) admissions; (d) junior collt'lt'B; («t). 
g'l'Bdoate work; (f) (>Venlng sebools. 

EXTENSION WORK 

r.81. Kolbe, Parke R. Over-night colleges widen their fields. New York 
Times, Section 3, 1, E 7, November 15, 1981. 

The President of the Polytechnic Institute discusses some ways lo which the eollt'gea 
have responded to the demands of adults for formal education. 

M2. The liberal-arts college on the nlr. Christian Pducntlon. 15: 157-66, 
December 1931 . 

. On November 14, forty-six radto stations carried a program uu the general theme •• The 
liberal-art• college" to an estlmot«'d audlt>nce of 40,000,000 people. Tble article con talus 
the addre88e8 of the five speakers: J. H. Finley, Albert N. Ward, Charles R. Mann, 
Robert L. KelJy, and President Herbert Hoover. 

Bee also noB. 028-029. 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND EDUCATION 

588. John, Walton C. The Office of education's servlCE'~o: for higher education. 
School life, 17: 52r-63, November 1931. 

Presents some of the aecompllahments of the Dtvtalon of hlgbP.r totlueatlon of the Ollce 
of education ·from Ita organisation In 1911 to 1931. Present and formu cblefa of the 
Division of higher education are presented. 

584. National adviso1'7 committee on education. Federal relations to edu
cation. Parts 1-11. Washington, D. C., ~atlonal advisor~· committee on edu-
cation, 1981. 2 v. • 

Part II of this study was prepared by David Spence Hill anti W. A. J.o"laber. 
Contains: (CJ) The educational eltuatlon In the f(>deral go\·crnment; (b) Fields of fed

eral responslblllty for education; (c) Federal relation• to education In the atate1; (cl) 
Education In special federal areae; (6) Education of the Indiana and other lndl1enoua 
peoples; (/) Education tn the territories and outlying poe~e~~lona; (g) The tralolDI of 
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aoverument peraonnel; (h) Research and Information service; (i) International lntet. 
lectaal relatlona; (J) General polJcles and administrative procedures; (l:) Governmental 
OI'PDlzatlon; (l) Minority reports. 

GRADUATE WORK AND ALUMNI 

585. Buchanan, B. E. Gra,duate work in land-grant institutions. Journal of 
higbP.r education, 2: 433-40, November 1931. 

Graduate work ln land-grant Institutions is the fourth article in a series summariz.illg 
the "Survey of land-£rant colleses and universities." Problems and theses reported and 
defended are: (a) The disciplines characteristic of land-grant education are fully worthy 
of recognition and development on the graduate level; (b) three classlflcatlons of land
£rant Institutions from the standpoint of their graduate development are made; (o) what 
are the objectives of graduate work In land-grant flelds? (d) the growth of graduate work 
In land-grant fields is noted . 

.586. Demiashkevich, M. J. The French ami German academic examinations 
-and degrees. School and society, 34: 515-24., October 17, 1931. 

The degrees granted In higher education in France and Germany are described In this 
article. 

587. Good, Carter V.; Collins, Walter L.; aml Gregory, C. A. Abstracts, 
graduate theses in education. Cincinnati, University of Cincinnati press, 1931. 
396 p. 

A lll!t of dissertations and theses presented In partial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the doctoral and master's degrees at Teachers college, University of Cincinnati ; ab
stracts of 1~ tlls:~ertatlons and 33 theses for the years 1924-1931, inclusive, are given. 

588. Graham, Frank Porter. The unin~rsity of to-day. School and society, 
34: 8~3, December 26, 1931. 

A dh1cusslon of the graduate school; the university and tile people; and the frt>edom 
of the university. 

589. Meriam, J. L. Graduate courses in education. Educational adminis
tration and suvervision, 17: 574-82, November 1931. 

The authot· studied the announcements of 14 state universities for the academic year 
1030-31 In an attempt to answer the following questions: What is the nature and scope 
ot courses In education open to graduate students In state universities? What condi
tions may adequately determine such courses? 

500. National society of college teachers of education. Nineteenth year
book. Pmctices of American universities in granting degrees of higher educa
tion. Edited by F. N. Fret•wan. Chicago, University of Chicago press, 1931. 
187 Jl. ~(Studies ln education no. lU) 

'l'hls yearbook pn'sents a summary of practices In granting the mnstl'r's and doc
tor-s degrees. Part I, Introduction and the administration of requlrl'ments of the mas
t£>r's dPgrce In education. Part II, Institutions In which higher degrees are adminis
tered hy the Gm•lunte twhool. l'art III, Institutions In wllich higher dcgr£>PS are admlnts
ten•clln whole or ln part by the School of education. Part IV, Summary. 

Bee al1o no. 504. 

HISTORY 

091. Honeywell, Roy John. [Higher education] In his The educational work 
ot Thomas Jefferson. Cambridge, Mass., Harvard University · press, 1931. 
p. 54-134. (Harntrd studies in education, vol. 16) 

Thomas Jefferson referred to himself as the Father of the University of VIrginia. 
Chapters V to IX, Higher education, The building of the university, The faculty of the 
unlver!litY, Subjects and methods of instruction, and University government, show the 
extent of his Influence on the founding nud subsequellt developmt'nt of this institution. 

5{)2. Shephardson, Francis W. Denison university, 1831-1931. Granville, 
Ohio, Denison university, 1931. 

This book prPsPnts n story of the completion of a hundred years of institutional blstOl'J 
of Denison unln•rl'llty. 
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INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS 

598. Palmer, Archie X. The college and world affairs. Association ot 
American colleges bulletin, 17:898-406, November 1981. 

How is the college youth of to-day acquiring a knowledge of world aJralra and a hablt 
of thinking along international llnes? (G) Through curricular ofl'erings; (b) lecture8 on 
International relations· glven by faculty members and distinguished outsiders; (c) ex
change professorships, fellowships and scholarships; (d) international relatlooa clnba: 
(e) departmental clubs and study groups; and (f) institutes on international relattonL 

LIBRARIES AND READING 

594. Shaw, Charles B. [Higher educatlon] In hia List of books for college 
libraries. p. 115-17. Chicago, Ill., The American Library Association, 1931. 

'l'he compiler gives a selected bibliography of books for the library In tbe th•ld of 
higher education. 

595. Wriston, Henry :M. The college library and alumni rending. Associa
tion of American colleges bulletin, 17: 344-50, November 1931 . 

.An address before the American library association, June, 1931. The relationship 
existing between the college and Its alumni should be exclusively educational rather than 
promotional. Lawrence college has initiated a reading service for its alumni. The plan 
consists of the circulation of a selected list of books sent to the alumni upon requt>Ht. 

MARKS AND MARKING SYSTEMS 

596. Bohan, John E. Student's marks in college courses. ::\IInn<'npolls, Uni
versity of Minnesota press, 1931. 188 p. 

Contains: (G) Introduction; (b) Survey of the literature; (o) General considerations; 
(d) Variation of marks among colleges, among departments within colleges, nod nmon1 
the same units for dlfl'erent quarters; (e) The distribution of marks and Intelligence 
test scores; (f) Variation in the distribution of marks In certain courses lUI related to 
lntelllgence; (g) Relation of course marks in one subject to course marks in other aub
jects and to intelllgence; (h) Some implications for the use of objective examination• ln 
the determination of marks; (() General summary and conclusions; (J) Blbllo&raphy. 

MEDICAL EDUCATION 

597. Rappleye, Willard C. Medical education. Chapter XV, Biennial survey 
of education in the United States, 1928-1930. Washington, U. S. Goventment 
printing office, 1931. 14 p. (Office of education. Bulletin, 1931, no. 20) 

Contains: (a) Introduction; (b) Chnngt>s In mt>dlcal education; (c) Numbt>r of phy
sicians; (d) Premedical education; (c) Medical education; ((J The lnt"rnt'sblp; 
(g) Other medical institutions; (h) Basic science boards; (I) Postgrndunte medical 1•du· 
cation ; (J) Changes in medical practice. 

See also no. 896. 

RELIGION IN HIGHER EDUCATION 

598. Towner, Milton C. Religion in higher education. Chicago, University 
of Chicago press, 1931. 327 p. 

Most of the chapters presented in this book are papers prepared tor and rend at tbe 
sessions of the Conference of Church workers In unh·ersltles and coliPges of the United 
States held at Chicago, December 31, 1930-Jnnuary 2, 1931. Several chapters nre dc,·oted 
to each of the following problems: Part I, Reality and good life ; Part II, The lmpllca· 
ttons for religion of curl'ent trends In scientific and social thought; Part III. The con
tribution of the major religious groups to collt>ge and university Ute; Part IV, Variety 
of approaches to a common objective; Part V, Cooperative religious work In unh·ersltles; 
Part VI, The training of the rellgioua worker. 

599. Uphaus, Willard E. Some problem areas in higher education. He
Ugious education, 26: i35-41, Novemb£>r 1931. 

A discussion of several of the specific LssuPs rPl&tPd to tbl' general ft('ld of charact~r 
and religion In higher education. 
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RESEARCH 

000. Wright, Edith A., comp. [Higher education] In Bibliography of re
eearch studies In education, 1929-1930. p. 224-238. Washington, U. S. Govern
ment printing oftlce, 1931. ( Oftlce of education. Bulletin, 1931, no. 13) 
· Tbls bulletin contains the annual compilation of research studies In education, com

prtaln« ID&8ters' and doctors' theses and other Investigations completed from July, 1929, 
to September, 1980. On pages 224-238 are listed 132 studies dealing with higher 
education. 

SPECIAL TYPES AND INSTITUTIONS 

601. Baker, Thomas S. Carnegie tech and its job. Review of reviews, 
84: 49-61, December 1931. 

Tbe work at Carnegie Institute of tt>chnology is presented In this article by President 
Thomaa Stockham Baker. 

602. Brown, Elmer Ellsworth. New York university looks forwards. Re
view of reviews, 84:55-57. November 1931. 

Thla article presents, (a) statistics on enrollment of the institutions of higher educa
tion In New York city and the several degree-conferring units of ~ew York university, and 
(b) a statement regarding the status of several units of the university. 

603. Butler, Nicholas Murray. lteport of the president of Columbia univer
&lty for 1931. New York city, Columbia university pres~. 1931. 55 p. 

A report of the nctlvlttes of Columbia university for the ycnr ending June 30, 1931. 

604. Dyche, Wllliam A. Afilllatlons expand the scope of Northwestern uni
versity. Review of reviews, 84 : 68-70, October 1931. 

Tbls article shows the relation of Northwestem university to a number of separately 
conducted services an<l Institutions fo1· instruction or public welfare in Chicago. The 
Univenlty has ria such connections. 

605. Fitzpatrick, Edward A. Financial stewardship. Journal of higher edu
cation, 2:441-45, November 1931. 

Emphasis Is placed upon the need of a seJtsc of stewardship in dispensing the funds of 
many Catholic colleges. Careful accounting should be made In the use of funds. Prln
clples to be observed In a campaign for funds nnd potential <la ngers to trust fun<ls are 
iJsted. 

606. Hutchins, Bobert llll. and. others. President's report, the University of 
Chicago. Chicago, University of Chicago press, 1931. 314 p. 

This rrport is of local Interest mainly. However, some topics are of general inte.rest 
In hlgbrr education: (a) The graduate Hchool of arts and literature p. 3-7; (b) The 
s<:hool of IKlclal service administration p. 31-36; (c) The graduate library school, p. 37-43; 
(cl) The adviser of fort•lgn students, p. 49-54. 

607. Kelly, Bobert Lincoln. The cultul'Ul college: a chapter in creative edu
cation. Christian education, 15: 88-97, November 1931. 

What Is a cultural college? It the liberal-arts college is true to Its name It will be 
appreciative and creative In purposr, In method, and in accomplishment. 

608. Lowell, A. Lawrence. The New England coll(>ge. School and society, 
84: M7-t'i1, October 24, 1931. 

AD address dellvrre<l at the Centennial exercises of Wesleyan university, Mlddh.•.town, 
Conn., In which the meaning, the alms, the objects, and the significance of New England 
colleges are given. 

009. McConaughy, James L. Wesleyan surveys its first century. New York 
Sunday Times, section 3, 1, E 7, October 4, 1931. 

The Ideas which have shaped the work at Wesleyan university are presented In this 
article. 

610. Parsons, Phillip A. A Stute university reaches out. Educational rec
ord, 12: ~. October 1981. 

A report presented at the Convention of the American federation of arts In May, 1931, 
at Brooklyn. The University of Oregon's plan, known as a "Five-year program of com
munity st>rvlce for the t>nrlchment of th<' community lite, for social welfare, and con· 
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aervaUon of communlt;y l'eiOUrete 1D Oreaon" Is liven. Tbe proKI'&JD 11 to be dlreeted 
and carried out b;y the School of appUed lclence In cooperation with other echooll aDd 
departments, and with atate, countJ, and munJdpal -.,eodea, and atate and loeal prtnte 
welfare and civic organtutlona. 

STANDARDS AND MEASUREMENTS 

611. Beeves, !'loyd W. The need for new methods of accrediting institu
tions of higher learning. Bulletin of the AIDerlcan assoclatlon of unl~eralt7 
professors, 17: 522-30, November, 1931. 

The pretze.nt standards of the North central association are atated In terms of minimum 
requirements and do not provide adequately for the stimulation and guidance to COD· 

tinuous improvement of lDstltntJons which meet these minimum requirements but have 
not attained the highest degree of excellence. Perhaps the term criteria of net>llrnce 
might be substituted for the term standard. Major phases of higher education for which 
criteria of excellence should be set up are: (a) Alma; (b) control and admlnlatratlon; 
(c) student management; (d) facult;y competence; (e) curriculum and instructional pro
cedures; (f) financial eftlclency; (g) physical plant and equipment; and (h) Institutional 
tone. 

612. Tyler, Ralph W. More valid. measurements of college work. Journal of 
the National education association, 20: 327-28, December 1931. 

This article discusses techniques whereby the validity of the measurement of student 
achievement may be lncrea~ed. 

See also no. ~23. 
STUDENTS 

613. Angell, Robert C. The influence of the economic depression on student 
life at the University of Michigan. School and society, 34: 667, November 14, 
1931. 

The report presents the results of a study made by a class In sociology under the 
direction of the author. The data were gathered by meana of blanks filled out by Btu
dents, statistics secured from university and other 11ources, lnv<'stlgatlonM of Ktud<'nt 
organizations and actlvltiea, and intenlews with bualnesH men, landladies, and unlnraltr 
ofllclals. Contains (a) the university population; (b) student Income; (c) student con
sumption; (d) student organizations; (e) mental and moral factora. 

614. Douglass, Harl B.. The relation of pattern of high-school eredlts to 
scholastic success in college. North central association quarterly, 6: 288-97, 
December 1931. 

A paper read before the Commlaalon on unit courses and curricula of the North 
central association, March, 1931. The units gained by hlgb-achool atudenta In forelp 
languages, mathematlca, vocational subjects, Engllah, social studlee, and natural eclencea 
are correlated with the scholaetlc aucceas of a group of atudenta in college. Hla COD• 

elusions question the deslrablllty of admitting atudenta to college upon the baala of 
minimum earned credit in specified subject-matter fields. Referencrs are made to other 
investigations which have been made in tbla field. 

615. Eurich, Alvin C. 'Ibe reading ahHiti(~S of college ~tndeutl'4, aua experi
mental study. Minneapolis, University of Minnesota press, 1931. 208 p. 

Can college students Improve their reading abilities under a rllld program of lntenaJn 
drills in paragraph reading and vocabulary 'l Will auch drtlla, In turn, favorably a~ 
their scholastic or academic etllclenc7? The book preaenta the reaulta of a •tud7 
initiated to aid in finding the annrera to theae question&. l'art I preaenta the problem 
and a review of the literature; Part II, reading teats and acalee: Part Ill, es:perlments 
In reading-reading experiments I, II, III, and IV. 

616. Jenkins, John G. Student's use of time. Persohnel journal. 10: 259-M, 
December 1931. 

How do college students occupy their time? Thla article abowa bow 12:i atudenta at 
Iowa State college dlstrlbate their time In a typical wPek. ComparlsonR are made> with a 
similar study made at Cornell university. 
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617. Johnston, J. B. Undergraduate migration. Journal of higher educa
tf()tl, "2: 471-80, December 1931. 

A study dealing with 2,321 students who entered the University of Minnesota with 
advanced standing during the years 1922-1930. Only 44 per cent of those transferring 
dld aatlsfactory work, whlch ts a lower percentage than those who entered as freshmen 
at the univertdty. Criteria are given for predicting the academic success of these migra~ 
tng 1tudente. By applying criteria to this group of students 70 per cent of those placed 
1D the more promising jp"OUP will be successful. Of the other half only about 15 per cent 
would do ptfsfactory work It they were admitted. 

618. Katz, Daniel and Allport, Floyd Henry. Students' attitudes. Syra
cuse, N. Y., Craftsman Press, Inc., 1931. 408 p. 

Presents the results of a comprehensive questionnaire study regarding the attitudes, 
opinions, and practices of students at Syracuse university. 

619. McMurray, Kathryn R. The college maid shop. Christian education, 
liS : 176-81, December 1931. 

A description of the way In which Maryvllle college gives part-time employment to a 
large percentage of her women students. 

620. Pressey, Luella Cole. A class of p~obation students. Journal of higher 
education, 2: IS00-10, December 1931. 

A report of an analysis of the dlftlcultles found among 204 freshmen probation stu
dents enrolled In a noncredit course at the Ohio State university during the Winter 
quarter of 1930. Physical, social, vocational, and emotlonar handicaps as well as de
ftclences In study habits were common among this group of students. 

621. Remmers, H. H. Some attributes of superior students. Personnel 
journal, 9: 167-78, October 1931. 

An attempt to find out In what measurable ways distinguished students difrer from their 
nondlstlngulshed fellow-students. The author found a student's chances of appearing 
on the Ust of l'urdue's distinguished students are enhanced if the following facts can be 
amrmed about him: (a) Having high standing on entrance test; (b) being in schools of 
agriculture, chE'mlcal engineering, or science; (o) being a junior or senior rather than a 
freshman or sophomore; (d) being younger than the normal age at entrance; (e) being 
allghtly heavier than average; (f) being less Interested in sports than the average 
student; (g) having a father who is a professional man; etc. 

622. Walters, J. E. Seniors as counselors. Journal of higher education, 
2:446-48, November 1931. 

Deport of an experiment conducted at Purdue university In which 220 delinquent 
freshm<'n were divided Into two groups, an experimental and a control group, and placed 
under the supervision of five senior students during the first semester. The purpose 
of this experiment was to discover It efrectlve personnel counseling of freshmen could 
be accomplished by HcniorR. A comparison of the amount of delinquency In each of the 
two groups at the end of the first elght-W<'eks period In the second seml'ster shows very 
tavorahlf' rE.'sults tor the experimental group. 

TEACHERS AND TEACHING 

623. Alexander, Thomas. Faculties called poor at teaching. New York 
Sunday Times, section 3, 1, E 7, October 18, 1931. 

Reasons are given in this article for establishing the Demonstration and experimental 
teachers college which Is to open In the fall of 1932 at Columbia university. 

624. Bane, Charles L. The lecture in college teaching. Boston, RicLard G. 
Badger, 1931. 128 p. 

Contains: (1) Tin! relative effectiveness of the lecture; (2) The major defect of the 
lecture; (8) Suggestions on lecture technique; (4) Hints from somE.' master lecturers; 
(~) Safeguards for the lecture. 

62:S. Chambers, M. M. The legal status of professors. Journal of higher 
education, 2: 481-86, December 1931. 

The rights and privilege• of teachers employed by a state-supported Institution 1n 
reprd to status, tenure, and compensation are Interpreted, In the light of judicial 
dectelons made- on same. 
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626. Pox, Dixon Ryan. The British prof~ssor. Bul1E>tin of thl• American 
association of university professors, 17: 532-36, No'"'ember 1931. 

The British professor's educational background, professional upportunltit>li, and finaa· 
cial standing are presented. 

627. Humke, Homer L. Intlices of th~ qualit~· of n fueulty. Phi delta 
kappan, 14:85-86, October 1931. 

An instrument for the measurement of college facuitif.'s ls net-tled. Such a device 
!ihouhl be standardized and evaluated and made available to both large nud srnull fncultles. 
The three major purposes of a faculty are (a) teaching. (b) partlclpntlon In community 
nctivltles, and (c) producing. 

628. Taylor, W. E. A dilemma in coll~g~ in~truetlon. English journal (col· 
lege ed.), 20 : 7 41-49, November 1931. 

The average college instructor represents au intellectual dlsclpline diiJerlng from that 
of his students. The students' mlnds are oftl'n dominated by authority nnd convention 
and moulded by standardized mass opinion. The Instructor bas bet'n trained In the att1· 
tude of scientific inquiry-an attitude which rt'jects the control of nuthorlty, convention 
and standardized judgments. What Is a satisfactory solution of thh; problem? 

See also, nos. 483, 549, 552. 

HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN 

629. Foster, Mary Louise. The progress of higher educatiou for women in 
Spain. Journal of the American association of unh·er~lty women, 25: 1()-14, 
October 1931. 

Presents pertinent facts concerning the founding, curricula otrert'd. nud organization of 
the institutions of higher education for women In Spain. 

630. Talbot, Marion and. Matthews, Lois Kimball. Til£> hh•tory of the 
American association of university women. New York dty, Houghton l\lifllin 
Company, 1931. 479 p. 

Contains: (a) Organization of the American association of unlnrsity women and Ita 
several branches; (b) research projects of the orgnnizatlon; (c) financial status; (d) ita. 
Influence in the field of higher education ot women In the United States and abroad. 

See auo no. 407. 

PUBLIC-SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 

Carter Alexander 

.. uted •7 W. 8. Bbbree. N. L. Enplhardt. Paal R. Mort, Jeue Newlon, John K. Norton, 
and Geor~e D. Strayer 

GENERAL REFERENCES 

631. Barr, A. S. ami Rudisill, Mabel. An annotntt·d hlhliograpby on the 
Methodology of sclenti.ftc resenrcb as applled to education. 1\latllson, Uuiversity 
of Wisconsin, 1931. 130 p. (Research bulletin no. 13) 

More than 600 selected general and topical references, lncludlng measurt'ment and sta
tistics, well annotated, classified, nnd arranged. Valuable tor nil lntereKted In con
ducting sound research In school administration. 

632. Carpenter, W. W. Is th~ c<lucational Utopia In sh:ht? ::\'at ion's schools, 
8: 71-73, September 1931. 

Brief statements are made ot certain basic assumptions for education In a democ
racy. Present trends are discussed for: Span of public education: chlld labor Jaws; com
pulsory school attendance; continuation school ; provlt~lons for h:111dlcapped children ; and 
health services. 

633. Carrothers, George E. Xew opportunities for e<luentlounl organizations. 
University of Mlchlgnn School of education bulletin, 3: 19-21, November 1931. 

A clear presentation ot the opportunltlea and obligations of educational organizations. 
The approach is through cooperative eiJort in better legl&latlon, Bpechtl Jlf'rRonnl ~Wn·lcf'tl, 
and J'roYJdlni tor educational consultnnta unbln11f'd and llpt'elnllzf'd . 
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684. Deffenbaugh, W. S. and Covert, Timon. School administration and 
finance. Chapter I. Biennial surYey of education in the United States, 1928-
1930. Advance pages. Washington, U. S. Government printing office, 1931. 
l)8 p. (Office of education. Bulletin, 1931, no. 20) 

The ftl'llt chapter in the Survey deals with these topics showing trends in state and 
local achool administration and school ftnance for period 192S-1980. 

~- Fe<leral relations to education. Report of the National advisory commit- • 
tee on education. Parts I and II. Washington, D. C., National advisory com
mittee on education, 1931. 2 v. 

A statement of policy likely to be very far-reaching. Advocates research and advisory 
functions; abandonment o! appropriations for special purposes, and of all administrative 
and control activities; and a secretary ot education in the cabinet. One minority report 
oppo~~e& tbc lost Item, and one advocates special appropriations for Negro education. 
Part II gives baMic facts and statistics, which will be of interest mainly to research 
workers. 

GaG. Hollis, E. V. The library in the elementary school. Jomnal of the 
National education association, 20: 191-92, June 1931. 

'l'hc author believes that school libraries will be effective only ns the attitudes and 
training of the teacher make them. He pleads for a library-centered school with a 
library of the rending laboratory typf'. A good suggestion on the importance of the 
library in both elementary and secondary schools. 

G37. Lovejoy, Philip C. Helping education out of its present dilemma. Na
tion's schools, 8 : 80, 82, 84, October 1931. 

Ernphat'liZe!l the neell for trained educational leaders, the elimination or petty jeal
ousies nod more general adoption of the line and starr organization, and better financial 
administration, as ways out of !lome of the difflculties in which American education finds 
Itself to-day. 

038. Merrill, A. M. Needed: A national educational llOlicy. School execu
tives magazine, 51: 74, October 1931. 

The wl'lter favors a strong unified national educational program as superior to state 
.and local systems. lie believes that a national policy of education would facilitate the 
attainment of two objl'ctlves stated In the preamble of the Constitution: "To form a 
more perfect union," Rnd "to promote the general welfare." 

6:10. Read, H. Woods. The importmH·e of the school censu!'. School eXE'CU
tiVP~ mng-uzlne, 51: 77-7R, OctobPr 1931. 

A new, simple, and useful method of taking the 11chool census and of knowing the 
exact amount of Mchooll.ng, a~tr. and ull necessary information for each child in the 
district. In addition to the uho\'C, the writer lists the C{'HSUS and age requirements for 
each of the 4:~ Htnh•s having rmch requlrl'ments. 

640. Reeder, Edwin H. Geogruphy for public-school administrators. New 
York, BurE'au of puhllcatlons, Teac·hers eollege, Columbia university, 1931. 
100 p. 

A brief dlscus!i!lon of moll~>rn points of \'iew In the tl•arhlng of geography. Suggestive 
to the administrator, but offering on!~· a meager beginning for the curt·iculum-maker. 
lncJu(h'li a very short biiJIIography. 

&U. Reeder, Ward G. Making etlucational researdt function. American 
school board journnl, 8.'-l: 2~0. 92, November 1931. 

Good general article stressing research on practical educational problem;;, definite pro
graming and a more etrectlve dissemination of results. 

64::!. 8dwol administration. In Bihliography of research studies in educa
tion: 19~9--1!l:l0. Washington, United States GoYcrnment printing office, 1931. 
p. 2:~~260. (Offi<·c of ('dueation. Hulletin. 1931. no. 13) 

Sevl'nty rt•~Prt>nces, n few nnnotated. mo~tly unpublil'hell, on school administration re-
81'arches undpr way or cornpl£'ted in 192!>-::o. InchHl£'!< n II n~l'nciPS known to IJe engaged 
In l'lhtcatloHnl resl'nrch thnt sent retmns. 
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643. Sibert, 0. E. a11d Anderson, Earl W. EXIlf:'rl~n('e nru.l training ot Ohio 
sehool administrators. Educutlonal r~search bull~tin (Ohio Stnt~ unlverl'ltY) 
10: 347-49, September 30, 1931. 

An analysis of the experience of the 2,315 superlnt<>ndents of schools and hlgb-~l·buol 
principals to the public schools of Ohio. Data are presented tor the group as 11 whole 
and for tndtvlduals holding various degre<>s and employ<'<l In a reaM of different clnl>sltlca
tions. Makes no attempt to determine the experience or training nt'c.."t'B!'Ilry Cor attnlnlng 
election to such positions. 

644. Smith, J. Russell. Geography for ~chool su~riutend~nts. Sdwol (>X

ecutives magazine, 50: 478-79, 492, June 1931. 
An eloquent plea for more serious attention to geography as an es~t>Dtlnlly pblln:<npbl

cal study of earth-ltfe relationships. Turning geography over to te1u:hl'rl! uutrahwd and 
Incapable of btinging out this important n~pt•ct Is deplort'tl. ~luch tht• ~IIIII" klu•l of 
plea might be made for history, although history has suffered ll•Ns In tlw t~choul; nnd 
an equally strong plea might be mnde fo1· n combination which would fully den•lop the 
fundamental relationships of man and en\"lronment with all their philosophical lmpllcR· 
tions. The advocate of the unified coursl's would have no grt•nt dlftlculty lu turning all 
such strong arguments to the support of his own proposalll. 

645. Special methods in the elementary school. R~vlew ot educational re
search. 1: 1-323, October 1931. 

Selects and briefly presents the findings or important objective lnve,.;tlgutlom; bt>arlng 
upon methods or teaching In the various elem('ntary school subjects. Considt•ratlon Is 
confined generally to studies publlshffi since 1925. Valuable bibliography or 43R tl tlPII 

grouped by subjects. 

646. Swift, Fletcher Harper. The chnllen~e nnd promi!'P ot the> new t•duca
tlon. Nation's schools, 8: 21-24, November 1931. 

A brief historical survey of the development or the modern school which crltlcnlly 
snmmarlzt's the contributions made to the progrN!sh·e-schnol mov•·ment by ltous!44!nu, 
Pestalozzl, Froebel, Dewey, and Montessori. 

647. What kind of an administrator would you like to he? School ~xecutlves 
magazine, 51 : 75, October 1931. 

Hbows that three types of school administrators art•: 'l'hP opportunilltk type, the 
expert manager type, and the constructive educntlonnl tnX'. Comdder11 lf'adPrKhlp In 
cooperative effort to be the chler function of administration and the ml'chnnks of opl'ra
tJon as a means and not an end of administration. 

648. Winchell, Cora M. Home economics for public-school n«lmlnlstrntors. 
New York, Bureau of publications, Teachers college, Columbia university, 1931. 
151 p. 

Indicates type o~ education needed by girls to-day, and gh·PM bnMIR for girl!~ an<1 boys 
to use in Rolvlng future home and community probll'mR. Choice or materlnl made by 28 
home economists. Good. selected, annotntl'd bibliography nnd IIMt ot' courMefl of l'ltuc!y 
showing newer trends given. 

Bee al8o nos. 410, 419, 428, 430, 4~2. 440, 464. 4fiR, MO. 1'>03-rJ04, !i20, 11:~~. MO. MS. 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

CONSTRUCTION 

649. Amerir.an standards association. Sectional committee of the safety 
code for the lighting of school buildings. Stan«lurds of sehoul ll~htlug. ~l'W 

Yol"k city, The Association, 1931. 34 p. 
A preliminary draft of suggest<>d requlrt>ru£>ots for a scbool-llghtlog code reprt•t<clltiJll 

scientific and authoritative rPcomml'ndatlonR for all phnst•s of nrtlfktnl lighting or 
schools. 

MO. Carrier, William H. StmHlar«l!-0 of hPatln~ ancl VPIItilatioll . H1'11ool 
executives mnj;!azlne, 51: 58--60, 90, October 1931. 

l'residt>nt Carrier, of the AmPrlcan socit-ty of heating and \'Pntllallng l'hlitinN'rtl, pre
S<>nts n thoroughly sde11tifk nnalyt~IR of th• · proltiPms of hent!nJ.{ nn•l \"l'ntllntln,;. Hug
J.!P~f,.l) standards for nlr !JJO\'Pnwnt. air c .. n,lltlon. !Pmp,.rnturl', nnd hnlllltllty ore ln-

C"IUdPtL 
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6:51. Childs, Frank A. Lincoln high school and field house, Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wis. American school board journal, 83: 41-48, 87, November 1931. 

A modern high school Incorporates a field bouse and auxillary features to serve com· 
muntty as well as school needs. Illu&tratlons and plans. 

~2. Engelhardt, N. L. Field survey data book for the analysis of a high
school bulldlng. New York dty, Bureau of publications, Teachers college, Co
lumbia university, 1931. 

Prepared for use In connection with the high-school standards by the same author. 
The form is such that data on all phases of the bulldinK may be conveniently and rapidly 
entered. Its chief value lies In the thorough postsurvey analysis that may be made 
from the information collected. 

6!:i3. --- Score-card for junior-high school buildings. New York clty, 
Bureau of publications, Teachers college, Columbia university, 1931. 

The basis of rating Is on 1,000 points for an ideal plant, with various subdivisions 
allotted appropriate welghtlngs as parts of the whole. The score. card is to be used in 
connection with the junior-high school standards, now in press. 

654. ---and Burton, T. C. A report of a proposed country-day school for 
New Canaan, Conn. New Canaan, Conn., The authors, 1931. 42 p. 

Recommendations for a country-day school IJased upon a survey of existing plant and 
educational facilities. The propo:ml includes plant and equipment needs, educational 
program, statr, salat·ies, and tentative buuget estimates. A section on tuition rates, ad
ministration, and enuowmcnts concludes the report. 

655. Goldthorpe, J. Harold. How ninety-four schools divided their floor 
area. Nation's schools, 8: 51-58, September 1931. 

Based on tabulation of 94 plans reproduced in the American school board journal 
during the 10-year period 1920-29. 

656. Gymnusim11 planning and construction. Trenton, N. J., State Depart
ment ot public Instruction, 1931. 42 p. 

DescribPs various types of gymnasium~:~ nnd evaluates each in the light of educational 
fitness. Items of equipment, standards of lighting, location, and arrangement of auxiliary 
rooms, are considered. 

657. Halperin, M. P. .\ school building that harmonizes with the homes it 
serves. Nation's schools, 8: 36-39, August 1931. 

l<~mphnHizes the etrot·ts of the architects to surround a school with an air of domee
tlcHy, dc8pite its size. The plans, lllustrations, and text explain bow well the designers 
accompll~:~hed their pm·pose. 

U58. Hart, Chester. Your school-its construction and equipment. Nation's 
schools, 8: 100, 102, August 1931. 

Describes and 11lustrates simple and serviceable kitchen equipment, and ranges and 
dishwashers of a nl'w nnd ~:~impllOed type. 

659. --- Your sehool-its construction H!Hl equipment. Nation's schools. 
8: 98, 100, October 1931. 

Describes the essential classroom equipment for motion-picture projection, and dis
cusses desirable fentures of all movable and built-in faclllties. 

660. Kirby, Byron C. Planning a platoon-school building. School execu
tives magazine, 51 : 10()-6, November 1931. 

Devl•lops certain definite principles of plant planning, with emphasis on location of 
classrooms and special rooms. Notes peculiar requirements of the educational program 
of the platoon school In relation to the physical features of the school. 

661. Martin, E. William. A school that satisfies civic as well as educational 
needs. Nation's schools, 8: 33-37, October 1931. 

A description, wlth plans. of a modern consolidated high-school b~llding that embodies 
dexlbillty nod multiple use. 
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662. New York Commission on ventilation. School ventll.utiou: principl~s 

and practices. New York city, Bureau of publications, Tl•th:hers college, Colum
bia university, 1931. 75 p. 

A summary to date of the findings of the New York Commission on ventilation. It 
reports conclusions of the commission on the controversial lasues of mechanical versUI 
natural ventilation. A most slgnltlcant contribution. 

663--664. A playground that achieves maximum use. American school board 
journal, 83 : 38, September 1981. 

A brief description of a 15-acre playground that bas b<-en developed for both school and 
community needs. The diversity of play and recreational facllltles Ia typical of modern 
trends. 

665. Smith, V. T. Summary of published opinion on school ventilution. 
American school board journal, 88: 51-52, August 1931. 

An annotated bibliography. 
Bee also nos. 7 4, 543. 

EQUIPMENT 

666. Brown, Jean Collier. A study of sanitury drinking fountains. Ameri· 
can school board journal, 88 : 84, October 1931. 

Reports the combined drinking-fountain standards of the American public health aaso
clation and the Women's bureau. These standards have been developed after years of 
scientific experimentation and represent the most authoritative findlnKS on th<' subjcd to 
date. 

667. Brownell, S. M. Shall the plans for the new school Include radio instal· 
lation? Nation's schools, 8: 53-58, October 1931. 

Raises and discusses several objections to school radio lnstnllutlon, baaed on personal 
experience and opinions of administrators, and sugeests standards. 

668. Gray, H. A. and Brunstetter, M. R. Reseurch in the field of edueatlonal 
talking pictures. School executives magazine, 51 : 6-8, 38, September 1981. 

Description of work of the Research division of one educational talking-picture orp.DJ
zntlon in determining possible values, setting up standards, securing leading educators 
as actors, and producing useful films, giving titles of 56 films so fur completed. 

669. Kefauver, Grayson N. Are public address systems broadening educa
tion? Nation's schools, 8: 53-60, August 1981. 

A most slgnlficant study of the use of the pub11c address system In the school• of tbe 
United States. The Investigators have assembled data on the type of schools reportlne 
use, number of each type, location of equipment In building, coat of systems, and who 
purchased the equipment. 

670. Loring, Charles G. Mural paintings In schoolhouses. American school 
board journal, 88: 57-60, September 1931. 

The text and lllustratlons of this article call attention to a very Important but n('e
lected phase of school-building decoration. Thf' author stl"('ases the mural painting all a 
lasting and continuous means of Inspiration. Reproductions of murals from a number of 
schools indicate the slgnlficance of the writer'• contention. 

671. New unit ventilators and what thPY mean to the school. Nntlon's 
schools, 8: 102, 104, August 1931. 

Describes and evaluates, with plans, two new-type unit ventilators. 

672. Scott, Cecil W. Electric time systems for school use. School execu
tives magazine, 51: 14-15, 34, September 1931. 

Describes and evaluates various electric time systems. Contaln11 practical suggestion• 
tor school omclals responsible for electric time system Installation. 

678. Tappan, Julia B. Wbo is to blame for the school's lack of band
washing facilities. Nation's schools, 8: 25-30, November 1n:n. 

A reveallng study of hand-washing fac111ttea In 14f5 schools of varlo118 ty)JeK In lG dff. 
ferent states, which shows bow the resourcefulness of teachen and BChool omdals may to 
some extent overcome a deficiency here In plant plannln~. 
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nNANCB 

(See Finance-Bulldlngs) 

MANAGDIBNT 

674. Barker, Howard. How Salt Lake City maintains beautiful wood floors. 
American school board journal, 8.1 : 31, 90, October 1931. 

De1Cl1bes the preparation of old and new floors for . trea.tment by various floor preserva
tive• and methods. 

676. Bond, Horatio and Stansfield, B.. S., jr. Fire survey of Moline, Illi
nois. Boston, Mass., National fire protection a~ociation, 1931. 39 p. 

A llp11lcant example of a thorough fire survey. Caule8 of fires are analyzed and meth
ods of ftre prevention and ftre ftgbt~os are critically evaluated. Mimeographed. 

676. Feinstein, H. L. an4 West, J. C. A simple method for determining 
the relative eftlctency of coals. Americnn school board journal, 83: 34, Novem
ber 1931. 

Valuable for use in a speclftc plant. 

671. Ganders, Harry S. A neglected educational frontier. Journal of the 
National education association, 20: 299-300, November 1931. 

81snlflcance of the cooperative attitude of the janitorial staff with respect to general 
school morale. Practical suggestions on leadership, higher ldeal'J of service, improved 
method• of selection and training are given. 

678. Improving janitorial service in the schools of Ohio. ~ation's schools, 
8 : 88-40, October 1931. 

Fifty out of 88 counties 1D Ohio have adopted the uniform rules for janitors as devel
oped by the College of education, Ohio State university ; they are here reproduced. 

679. National ftre protection association. School fires. Boston, Mass., 
The Association, 1931. 63 p. 

A r~ord of 87:S school fires reported to the National fire protection association. In
cJbf1es detailed tables of causes of ftres, types of occupancy, construction of buildings. 
location of orll(ln, ftre protection used, loss of records, 'and loss of llfe. 

680. Reeves, Charles E. Cleaning and treating woodwork and furniture. 
Nation's schools, 8: 43-46, August 1931. 

Suggests cleaning schedules and evaluates methO<ls, materials, and equipment used to 
the service: Describes repainting, revarnlsblng, and renewing school furniture. 

681. --- Cleaning blackboards, erasers, and toilets. Nation's schools, 
8:43-46, September 1931. 

Detlcrlbe1 the tools, appllances, and methods essential to cleaning blackboards, erasers, 
and tolleta ; and hlcludes time schedules, the personnel of the staff, and a summary or 
detalll. 

682. --- How to plan a satisfactory window-washing schedule. Nation's 
schools, 8: 66-67, November 1931. 

Describes various cleaning agenclf's snd their use in window washing and discusses fre
quency and time for doing the jobs. Consldl'rs also miscellaneous jobs such as pollshlog 
metal flnure~, cleaning rup and carpets. 

688. When the school should own and operate Its own laundry. Nation's 
schools, 8 : 66-68, August 1931. 
~ts forth briefly the advantages of school-owned and operated laundries. Considers 

type and extent of equipment, operation, and maintenance. 

BUILDING PROGRAMS 

684. Harris, James H. ana Ittner, William B. Pontiac completes balanced 
buUdlng program. American school board journal. 83: 41-45, 92, October 1931. 

Describes a strlkln1 uample of modern schoolhouse planning. Layouts and Illustra
tions Indicate definite educational policies. Functional grouping Is noticeable to all 
departments. 
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685. Moehlman, Arthur B. Building the ultimate plant. Nation's scboola, 
8 : 70-73, October 1931. 

Explains and dlscuaea the annual plant program u the Jut Keneral dlvt8ion ln the 
development of the ultiiDBte plant. 

686. --- Disposing of the present plant. Nation's schools, 8: 86, 88, 90, 
August 1931. 

Analyses appraisal, replacement, finance, and abandonment, In connection with the whole 
plant program. Saggests a schf"Jule for building elimination based on facfual datu. 

687. --- How to determine the location of new centers. Nation's. schoola, 
8 : 78, 80, 82, September 1931. 

Considers various factors as district and subdistrict boundaries, future gl"'wth and 
development, and optimum walldng distance, and suggests tbe preparation of two plana, 
one for the existing district, and a second for the existing district plus Hurroundlnc 
territory. 

688. Oberholtzer, E. E. How cooperative service efrect{'d a suc<.'{'SSful build
ing program. Nation's schools, 8: 21-24, October 1931. 

A good account of the effective work at Houston, Tex. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

689. De Young, C. A. Extraneous factors afrectlug budgetary pructlces to 
public-school administration. American school board journal, 83: 38--4(), No
vember 1931. 

Summarizes a rather exhaustive study of the unforeet>en and unpredictable factors 
affecting the school budget. 

690. Engelhardt, N. L. Financial economies which may be ettected through 
improved business administration. School executives maga&lne, 51: 00-101, 182, 
136, November 1981. 

A significant statement of the true economil's possible thl"'ugh lntelllgent application 
of sound principles In budgetary procedure, admlnlstrntlon of tax levy and collection, pur
chase of equipment, services and supplies, and In safeguarding public fonda. Bibliography. 

691. Essex, Don L. Bonding verlfl.8 pay-as-you-go. 11-111. Am~rlcan 

school board journal, 83: 39-40, 92; M, October-November 1981. 
Appraises both methods, submits criticisms of l'ach, and considers the mt>thod to be 

adopted In a local situation. Develops plan of cooperation betwt'l'n school and municipal 
authorities which makes possible the la&t·named even for the small community. Dettcrlbea 
actual cBBes. Blbllographlett given. 

692. Job, L. B.; Reeder, W. G.; and Heck, .A. 0. The school clerk and 
his records. Bloomington, Ill, Public School Publishing Company, 1931. 80 p. 

A valuable handbook to give the school clerk profl'sslonal assistance similar to that 
now available for supertntendenta and teachers. Stressett mattel'8 found to give IIC.'bool 
clerks the most trouble, particularly the keeping of ftnanclal accounts and records. 

693. McClinton, J. W. Some uneconomic !actors in school buying. School 
executives magazine, 51:17-18, September 1931. 

Also in Teteas outlook, 15 : 28-24, December 1931. 
A brief analysts of some of the more widely used methods In purchasing school auppllee 

and equipment. Several concrete examples Illustrate abuse of bidding and aompllnc. 

694. Payne, .A. C. Buying supplies on sci{'ntiftc lines. School exe<.-utln~s 

magazine, 51 : 16, 33, 34, September 1931. 
A description of a practical experiment to det£-rmlne the relative merits and cOflfe of the 

folded 17et"'Btu the roll towel. 

695. Van Dyke, G. E. Getting full ,·alue In s<'hool-bnsinesK management. 
American school board journal, 83: 49, 119, 120, September 1931. 

DtscuBBes In the light of local experience general principles of admlnlatratlon, methods 
of purchasing equipment and supplies, maintenance of plant, and school-building repairs. 

99359-32---6 
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CLASSIFICATION AND PROGRESS 

GOO. Ayer, Fred C. Taking the guess out of grading. American school 
board journal, 83 : 35, 90, October 1931. 

The author holda that all indices of pupil's achievements in the course which are to 
Influence ftnal grades should be made commensurable by being translated Into numerical 
terms. Appropriate weights should be assigned to different types of work. The assigning 
of qualitative marks (A, B, etc.) and their transmutation into numerical values are dis
cussed. An empirical method of computing mid-score and grade segments Is proposed. 
A more reftned method of scoring by computation of the average and standard deviation 
for determining grade segments Is presented. 

6!Ji. Burr, Marvin Y. A study of homogeneous grouping in terms of in
dlvldunl variations and the teaching problem. New York, Bureau of publica
tions, Teachers college, Columbia university, 1931. 70 p. 

Thll ~tudy reveals great overlapping of achievements of groups of students homogene
ously clnsslfted. When groups are made nonoverlapplng In achievement in one subject, 
they overlap In other subjects. The implications of homogeneous grouping are discussed. 

698. Cornell, Ethel L. The effect of trait differences in ability grouping. 
Albany, University of the State of New York, 1931. 27 p. (University of the 
Stute ot New York. Bulletin no. 981, October 1, 1931) 

The bulletin discusses trait differences, Individual differences, and the relation of trait 
difference to homogeneous grouping. It reports the results of an experiment testing the 
feasiblllty of ability grouping. The author shows there is considerable amount of over
lapping for the various groups and subjects, and concludes that variability is such that 
grouping will not provide sumcleot homogeneity to relieve the teacher of the necessity of 
providing work for the Individual at his level of development. 

699. Cowen, Philip A. What is wrong with our graded system? Nation's 
schools, 8: 45--50, November 1931. 

An historical r~sume and critical evaluation of the origin and evolution of the graded 
eyetem In education. A comprehensive review and analysts of the various plans and 
remedies proposed are Included 1n this thought-provoking article. 

700. Eyre, Buth. Overage pupils in an express group. Los Angeles educa
tional research bUllt!tin, 11: 12-16, September 1931. 

Classes whose personnel was chosen from overage students in 7B classes were designated 
as express groups In this expe1·iment. The major criteria for selection of the class per
.annel were: Counselor's listing, marks during 7B term, Interview, nod physical fttness. 
Teaching was departmentalized and the following time allotted for courses: A7, ftrst 10 
weeks: BS, second 10 weeks; AS, 20 weeks. The experiment served the purpose of de
creasing chronological retardation by one semester for pupils with normal ab1llty by otrer
tng them opportunity to work ahead. 

701. Fowlkes, John Guy. Homogeneous or heterogeneous grouping-which? 
Nation's schools, 8: 74, 76, 78, October 1931. 

A comparison of three control groups heterogeneous on the basis of IQ, and three 
experimental groups homogeneous on the basis of IQ, was reported from Glendale, Call!. 
Achievement results measured by standard tests lead the author to the conclusion that 
the weight of evidence is clearly against the plan for homogeneous grouping on the 
basis of IQ. 

702. Xeliher, Alice V. A critical study of homogeneous grouping with a 
critique of measurement as the basis for classification. New York, Bureau of 
publications, Teachers college, Columbia university, 1931. 166 p. 

Part I of this dlBBertatlon presents an historical r&rom~ of the evolution of some 
llplftcant concepts Involved In school provisions for Individual differences. Part II con
tains critical analyses of the basic lmplled assumptions involved In homogeneous grouping 
and measurement as the basis for grouping. The major conclusion Is that homogeneous 
1roupin1 Is not desirable in our elementary schools. 

703. :Moore, H. X. Bibliography of Thomas A. Edison school. Mimeo
g•·aphetl. Clevelund, Ohio, Thomas A. Edison school, 7100 Hough Avenue, The 
Author, 1931. 4 p. 

lo'ourtt·•·n rt>fPrenees, annotatl'd with signiftrnnt quotations, on the Cleveland, Ohio, day
school for I .000 truant nod problt>m boys. 
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704. Scott, Edith A. How Rochester cares for handicapped cllildren. S\.·llool 

life, 17 : 6-7, September 1931. 
Board of education of Rochester bas extended it~ endt>avor11 to .. t'tJUilllst> opportunltiH " 

until to-day it has 16 special settiet>s for handicapped chUdren ot the city. The malo 
departments of these services are classes and schools fQr: Mentally handicapped, pby8l· 
cally handicapped, and socially handicapped. 

705. Zachry, Caroline B. Personality development in the classroom. Jour
nnl of the National education association, 20: 21.>1-92, November 1931. 

The author discusses some basic principles of mental hygiene, cites some short cese 
studies of mental lllness, and suggests some technique for applkatlon of the principles 
that may be effective In the classroom. Creative aptitudes and Integrated personality a" 
woven Into the context of this article. 

See also nos. 91, 138. 

CURRICULUM AND COURSES OF STUDY 

706. Buswell, Guy Thomas. Summary of arithmetic investigations ( 1930). 
Elementary school journal, 31 : 756-66, June 1931. 

A very useful bibliography, made more valuable by limlllltion to what the author ('OD· 

sldered to be competent contributtops. Hl'lpful to curriculum-makers und sut>en·ls·Jrll 
and to administrators who wish to know where to g·~t current reports on aritbwetk. 

707. Coxe, Warren W.; Baer, Joseph A.; Van Cott, Harrison H.; and 
Wiley, George M. Cour!-5es of study awl curriculum otrerlngs in junior bl~b 
schools in New York State. Albany, N. Y .. State education department, Unl
n•rsity of the State of New York, 1931. 330 p. 

A report of a rather comprehensive study of the existing provision of junlor hll(b 
schools In the State of New York. It contains a complete list of such schools, descrlp· 
tlons and discussions of programs, and, Incidentally, a good dt~al of current junior bl):b 
8chool theory. A number of good Illustrations and a carefully selected ami annotated 
bibliography help to make this monograph a valuable handbook on the state of present 
practice in the field covered. 

708. Freeman, Frank N. Should the curriculum be built on children's in
f('rests or social needs? School executives ma~nzine, 50: 553, 579, August 1H31. 

An unsatisfactory answer to the qu~>stlon . The proposals boll down to the "sugn•·
coatlng" of subject matter, arbitrarily assigned by the ncl'd of adjustment of society. 

709. French, Will. Curriculum revision as a summer-session activity. l·~<lu

rational administration and 8Upervision, 17: 512-21, October 1931. 
An excellent account of actual exJl('rlence In organizing n group of tt>achers to carry 

on curriculum revision for a city system as a summer-session project ln a distant uni
versity. This work was well tntegrat!'d with the curriculum revtslon carried on durlnJ; 
the school year. Many advantages ore cited ond the plan Reems to be ,·pry well thought 
out and highly practical. A good sug,estlon tor otb~r systems. 

710. Fretwell, Elbert X. Extracurricular actl,·ities lu t~econdury S('hools. 
New York, Houghton MUllin Compan~·. W:ll. 552 p. 

An excellent textbook by one of the leaders In this field. Qut>stloos toJl•,w t•ncb chapter 
and a very full bibliography, arranged by topics, is 1nclud••d In the book. Modern prac
tlcf:' In f'Xtracurrtcular activities lR summed up Rod the pnlnt of view Is pro,;reiJIII\'1'. 

711. Horn, Ernest. The principles of activity programs. Baltimore bulle
tin of education, 10: 1-3, September 1931. 

Proposes a clearer definition of the term "acti\'lty" in the educntloonl uae, and 
i.'uggests very briefly four Important principles for evaluating the educational wortb of 
an activity. 

712. Langvick, Mina M. Current pracriees in the constructiou of State 
courses of study. Washington, United States Government printing office. 1931. 
84 p. (Office of education. Bulletin, 1!J31, no. 4) 

A very useful Uttle handbook of facts ~"''•ncerning curriculum revision. Co\'f'r-H lel(al 
provlBlons, policies of state department!!. :;un··'r r•·comnH'IHiationa, nntl a Ktmlmary or 
currf'Dt practices In currlculum-revt~lon W•H" 
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713. Kelvin, A. Gordon. Current contusion concerning the curriculum. 
School and society, 33: 7~1, May 30, 1931. 

A critical and somewhat rebellious analysis of current curriculum reforming activ
ltia. Tbe charge of confuaed thinking about C'Uf"f"Wulutn and method, as laid by tbe 
author, may not hold agalut the best of the reformers, but the article is a salata17 
cballcn&e to curriculum-makers to think their problems through. The author seems, bow
ever, to mlaa some of the fundamental aspects of modern educational pbllosopby. 

714. Pore, 0. E. The first year of curriculum revision in Ravenna. School 
executives magazine, 00: ri24-26, July 1931. 

Good description of an etrectlve program of curriculum revision In a small system. 
Eapecially good for its suggestions for making such a program ine.ipenslve. 

715. B.olker, Edna. The development of an arithmetic course of study for 
prevocutlonal pupll~:J. Baltimore bulletin of education, 10: 6-8, September 1931. 

l>eHcrlbes a plan for working out a llmltt'd-content curriculum tor pupils of dull-normal 
average ablllty. 

716. Spaulding, F. T. Can the small high school improve its curriculum? 
School review, 39: 423-38, June 1931. 

An excellent demonstration of what can be done with a small high school by the appli
cation ot intelllgence to the accepted secondary curriculum in accordance with principles, 
stated by the author, which represent very well what may be called a consensus of 
present-day ideas as to good high-school practice. A good next-step suggestion. Does 
not raise any fundamental questions concerning the general adequacy of current secondary 
education. 

717. Cleveland, Ohio. Board of education. The special schools and curricu
lum centers. Report of the Superintendent of schools for the school year of 
1929-1930. R. G. Jones, superintendent. CleYeland, Ohio, The Board, 1931. 
206 p. 

This annual report contains excellent descriptions of two phases of the work of the 
Cleveland public schools. One phase concerns the sp~cial schools, nine in number, repre
senting approaches to the problems of individual ditrerences of special students. .Another 
phase concerns the curriculum centers that are seeking to determine experimentally better 
methode of instruction. 

Bee allo nos. 607, 514. 

FINANCE 

BUILDINGS 

718. Moehlman, Arthur B. Flnnneing the SC'hool-plant progrum economi
cally. Nation's schools, 8: 76, 78, 80, 82, November 1931. 

Diacuaeea the expenee of the ultimate plant, and explains definite procedures that wlll 
f'trect economies. 

COSTS AND BCONOIOES 

719. Comstock, Lula l'ttae. Per-capita costs in city s<:hools, 1929-30. Wash
Ington, U. S. Go,·erument printing offiee, 1931. 13 p. (Office of education. 
Pamphlet, no. 19) 

The ftftb study In the series beginning in 1922. 

720. Engelhardt, N. L. Financial economies which may be effected through 
improved business administration. School executh·es magazine, 51 : 99-101, 
132, 136, November 1931. 

A ht>lptul statement of what constitutes true economy with good suggestions for 
economies In budget making, safeguarding school funds, buying human s~rvlces, and 
buildings. 

7:!1. Fowlkes, John Guy. Viewing school costs in terms of school service. 
Nation's schools, 8: 90, 92, 94, 96, September 1931. 

A mt>thod of putting school costs over a pt>riod ot years on a uniform basis when 
length of tl•rm, co~t or th·lnJr. nnd pupil-teacher ratio ,·arll'd. Illustrated with data from 
elementary liCbools ot Glendale, Arts. 
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722. Lovejoy, Philip: Diverse economies that mean money to the system. 

Nation's schools, 8: 82, 84, August 1931. 
CoDBidera the l88ues of sick leave and health Insurance In relations to ~ble econ

omies, sclentUie porehue of equipment, and Improved methocb of reporting penonal 
expense accounts. 

723. Moehlman, Arthur B. Making finance the servant not the master of 
t>ducatlon. Nation's schools, 8: 64-66, September 1931. 

The need of long-time budgeting and sound accounting consldeN'd merely u &gt•ncles 
for carrying out the educational program which In turn should be considered as ODIJ 
part of the larger social program. 

724. Rochester, N. Y. Board of Education. The budget of the Board of 
education, 1932. Rochester, N. Y., The Boord, 1931. 16 p. 

Significant for popular-presentation elements, particularly for translation of functional 
expenditure terms. 

725. School costs and the teat'her load. Amcrlcun school board journul, 
S3: 111-12., September 1931. 

Actual Western state case showing need of schoolmen having dt-ftnlte and df'ft-nslble 
teacher-load standards. By a high-school principal. 

726. A school expenditure map for America. School life, 17: 32-33, October 
1931. 

Describes the plans and personnel of the National suney of school ftn1mce of the 
United States omce of education, and lists "21 unknowns of school ftnance" under 
~onslderatlon by the survey. 

GENERAL 

727. Adequate financing. The outlook for rural education. Resenrch bulle
tin of the National education association, 9: 245-46, September 1931. 

Facts given to show the Inadequacies and Inequalities of rural school finance In the 
various states. with brief recommendations for Improvement. Annotated hlbllogrophJ 
of eight references. 

728. Beyer, Walter l!'. The practtcablllty of state Insurance funds. Ameri
can school board journal, 88: 48, 116, 119, Septemh('r 1931. 

Concludes that state Insurance Is not the best method, Is quite spcclftc, and hullda 
up a ease out of an actual situation. 

729. Clark, Harold F. Panic hits the hond market. American school board 
journal, 83:58, November 1931. 

The usual article with all data through Reptf'mber, lfl!U, and some through Oetober. 

730. --- School interest rRtes rl!':e. Amertcnn school honrd jountal, 
83 : 64, September 1931. 

Usual article going through July, 1931, on nil ltemH, an1l through 81•ptember oo some. 

731. Greene, Crawford. The payment of tuition In the J>Uhllr. Rehools . 
.American school board journal, 83: 43-45, 116, September 19.'11. 

A blrd's-eye view of legal aspects of practical tuition problt>m11. with numt•rnuM dtatlonR 
of statutes In various states. 

RP-' tJIBo noa. 404--405. 476. 
STATE AID 

732. Covert, Timon. State aid for school consolidation and pupil trans
portation. Washington, U. S. Government printing office, 1931. U p. ( U. S. 
Office of education. Leafiet no. 3) 

Such aid Is a material factor lo these schools In more than half the statetc, and WAll 

granted mainly to encourage tbe movement. Legal provisions and statlstlca for 1928-29. 

733. Grossnickle, Foster E. Capital outlay tn relation to a state's minimum 
t>ducattonal program. New York, Bureau of publications, Teachers college, Co
:umbla university, 1931. 68 p. 

A study of capital outlay In relation to a state's minimum educational pro~tram det .. r· 
mlnPd by statistical t~>chnlqu«'s tor the cu"e of the best ftt appllPd to 1lata from one 11tatr. 
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CoDitaDt relatlonahlp of outlay to current ~xpenses within a· defined limit is revealed. 
Critical evalnatlon of previously proposed plans by .Adams, Baldwin, and Mort Is lncluded. 

734. Xoehlman, Arthur B. The price of tradition. University of Michigan 
School of education bulletin, 3: 2-4, October 1931. 

A atrong article asserting that current Michigan school curtailments are due as much 
to tradltlonal locallam tn taxation, dlstrleting, and carelessness 1n internal financing, . as 
to the depreaston. Advocates remonl of these dl.ftlculties after adequate study before 
dolq any more with state ald. 

73lS. Noble, K. C. S., jr. New problems in public-school finance. American 
school board journal, 83: 32, 80, November 1931. 

8treue1 the need tor aclentiflcally derived standards tor selecting, collecting, and dis
tributing state sources of revenue. 

786. Supporting public education and distributing school funds in an attempt 
to help schools through their financial crisi!'. School executive magazine, 51: 76, 
October 1981. 

A view of Federal aill notes on a proposal fol' distributing Flol'ida state aid on an 
Instruction basis, and on the Arkansas anti-deficit Jaw. 

LEGISLATION 

737. Belleau, W. E. State regulation of private schools. School aml so
ciety, 34: 43~. September 26, 1931. 

Analysts by states of the regulation of private schools according to methods of incor
porating degree-conferring institutions; regulations applicable to schools receiving pupils 
of compulsory attendance age and those receiving pupils not subject to compulsory educa
tion laws; the construction and aanltation ot school buUdings; certification of teachers; 
curriculum requirements; teaching ln the English langunge; provision of free textbooks; 
medlcal inspection; and the requirement that teachers take an oath of allegiance. The 
conclusion ls that the regulation of private schools in the United States is not rigid. 

738. Heck, Arch 0. A study of the Ohio compulsory education and child 
labor law. Columbus, Ohio itate university, 1931. 210 p. (Bureau of educa
tional r£'6earch. · Monograph No. 9) 

Compiles and Interprets comprehensive data to show development and detailed provl· 
slons of Ohio's compulsory school attendance and child-labor law, arguments for and 
against It!'! existing provisions and proposed changes (Including many statistical data 
from other States), Its actual operation with respect to school attendance, and its elfect 
on school costs and economic status of youth. Includes 12 constructive recommendations 
concerning the State's compulsory-attendance laws and their enforcement, and recom
mends that further study of compulsory-attendance and child-labor lnws on a natlon·wld~ 
scale be made. 

8ee al1o nos. 413, 421, 476. 

ORGANIZATION 

789. Hetrick, C. S. Is the small. elementary school · being neglected for its 
high school? American school board journal, 83 : 40, 87, November 1931. 

Data to lndleate that for Nebraska the answer ls "yes." 

740. Otto, Henry J. Administrative practices followed in the organization 
of elementary schools. American school board journal, 83: 35-36, September 
1981. 

This checklist study was confined to prevailing practices regarding the most signift... 
cant aspects of elementary school organization. Typical elementary school units have 35 
pupils, a single teacher, with some special-subject teachers. In slx and eight year 
1chools, only 4 per cent operate units other than this type. Influence of school plant; 
clalalflcatlon and promotion of chUdrt>n, and special classes are discussed. The conclu
sion Is that the typl<'al elementary t~cbool unit represt'nts in a large measure traditional 
practl<'es. 
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741. Otto, Henry J. Trends and problems in elementary BChool organisation~ 
American school board journal, 88: 29-31, October 1931. 

Despite the traditional type of elementary school wbleb baa IK't'u portrayed In thla 
study, kindergartens were. found in G2 per cent of tbe dlfltrlcts atudled ; teachlq on de
partmental basis in upper grades In 84 per cent of 8-)'t'ar, and 87 per cent of 6-yea.r 
schools; typical student classes in 88 per cent of dlatricta. Most of these practices 
have entered In the past 10-lG years. Unsolved problems In organisations are: B8t 
combination of grades in single units; e-xperimental evidence to show preference of one 
administrative practice over another: experiments as in Winnetka, De-troit, and Gary, to 
~.'Valuate gross organization. 

742. Reavis, William C.; Pierce, Paul R.; and Stullken, Edward H. The 
elementary school; its organization and ndmlnlstratton. Chlcngo, University of 
Chicago Press, 1931. CS72 p. 

This Is a treatise on tbe modern elementary school, Its function, curriculum, organisa
tion, and importance. Disposal of administrative details Js trcntl'd by deftnlte and con
structive suggestions. Techniques and standards for tbe larger phases of admlnlstratlv~ 
organization are discussed, as are also constructive principles and practices or classroom 
supervision. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

743. Cooper, WUliam John. Purchasing power: Education creates it. 
School life, 17: 1-2, September 1931. 

Facta and arguments to support effectively the statement " that every dollar Invested 
In education brings returns to .American business by crt'atlng a hlgber standard of 
living." 

744. Cornell, Helen Ranlett. Publkity through a seventy-fifth aunl\'ersary. 
School review; 39: 461-65, June 1931. 

A good account of an actual program of legitimate publicity, elfecth·ely baaed on a 
natural school event and resulting in greatly augmented Interest In the school on the 
part of public, staJf, and students. Gives Indirectly many detailed hints for maltlnr 
such a campaign successful and satisfactory. 

745. Davis, Sheldon Emmor. The teacher's relationships. New York, The 
Macmillan Company. 1931. 415 p. 

Deals with tbe teacher In relation to the school board, the community, administration, 
supervision, the teacher himself, tbe pupils, parents, colleaguPs, auxlllary M<'hool omcen, 
the profession, professional literature, and statistics. The volume is systematkally or
ganized as a textbook for teacher-training elasses and includeH well-selected rPferencee 
and exerdaes at tbe ends of chapters. 

746. Moehlman, Arthur B. The elementary principal In public relations. 
Bulletin of the Department of elementorr sehool principals (Natlonal education 
association), 10:664-65, July 1931. 

Very brief outline of the author's suggestions as to the functions of the elemental'J 
principal fn a continuous program of community relations. Excell<'nt analysis of tbe 
public relations situation and n clear-headt-d consideration of the prlnrlpal's re11ponslbUI· 
ties in this connection. 

747. Oertel, Ernest E. Why a public l'elatlons program for schools? School 
executives magazine, 51: 11-13, 34, September 1931. 

A just11lcatfon in terms of educational philosophy. 

748. Strayer, George D. The contribution of public education to the welfare 
of the nation. School and society, 34: 307-11, September 5, 1081. 

A considerable showing of items to Indicate that public education baa made the kind 
of contributions expected of It as tbe "foundation upon whieb the democratic state is 
buJit." Suggestions for future given. 

RURAL SCHOOL ADMINIS'IRATION 

749. Elliott, Bernice. Democratic spirit in the one-room R<"hool. Journal of 
the National education association, 20: 277, November 1001. 

A descriptive account of the experiment of Michigan State normal school In Y~llanti to 
Individualized Instruction among 1dx onf'-room ~~Chool•. In the 11klll "ubjf'Ctll most •tudy 
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material 11 ~ell-loatructlve and self-corrective. Io social sciences and similar subjects 
lnatructlon remains chiefly a group activity, several grade!! being Included ln informal 
dliCUisions In thla democratic environment. 

750. Foote, John llll. The city-county school district. American school board 
journal, 83: ~1-52, October 1931. 

A clear and pointed description of the county system of schools in Louisiana and the 
merits of tbe -Loulslnna plan as compared with other plans. Presents arguments to sup
port the position that tbe county-unit plnn of organization Is superior to other plans 
which Include smaller areas. 

751. Hunkins, R. V. The superintendent at work in smaller schools. 
Boston, D. C. Heath and Company, 1931. 401 p. 

The author has adopted nod consistently used a plan for his book whereby he (1) de
scribe!! easel! and problems with which he bas been fnced as the !HIJWrintendent of a 
small school sy11tem, and (2) pre!l('llts, without obtruding himself, his llolutions to these 
problems. The keynote In the procedure!! reported is cooperation. 

752. Lord, F. E. Individualizing instruction in the rural school. Nation's 
schools, 8 : 60-64, November 1931. 

The typi<:al teaching situation in n one-room rurnl school with the varied individual 
dUl'erences of pupils and an analysis of teacher actlvltles is presented. Experiments in a 
reorganized schedule In which Individualized instruction materials arc used are sug
geHtPd all Instruments of Improving trnchlng and learning technique. 

753. The outlook for rural education. Res£'arch bulletin of the National edu
cation association, 9: 1-302, September 1931. 

A vivid presentation of facts, which show th(' <>xtent and BCH>rity of the educational 
handicap to which rural children are subjected. Suggests sound remedial measures de
•lgned to Improve educational opportunltlrs In rural arens. A highly significant publi
eatlon, particularly for rural school administrators. 

754. Simon, Donald L. The small town supet·inten<.kncy need neither be a 
glorified janitorshlp nor an exalted clerkship. School executives magazine, 
~1 : 32, 33, September 1931. 

A defen!le of the small-town superlntPndPncy as a position which requires high quali
ties of lt>IH1crHhip. Points out that the superlntt>ndent should be PXP<'Cted to plan and 
admlnlstt•r a constr·uetl\"e Pducatlonal program aftrr beln~: released from tPachlng and 
routine clerical duties. 

755. Skidmore, C. H. Marketl}wogress In cousolilluting ruml schools. Amer
Ican l!l<"hool board journal, 83: 52, 87, November 1931. 

Sumrnnrlzes the results ot a to.y .. ur consolidation pr·ogram In a sparsely .settlf'l(l 
"count,\· unit" diHtrlct In the S'at .. ur t :tuh . A map and cletaih•d data nccompany the 
article. 

7[16. York, Ada. How California illl<'~rutes its runt! g(•hools with life. Na
tlon'ij schools, 8: 3Q-32, October 19:~1. 

An necount of how the rurnl !IChuols of ~~~~~ Dil:'go ( 'ouuty. Calif.. ha vc t•mplo.rPd various 
norH4chool agenclt•s and organizations nnll ('Xploltetl thl:' lontl Pll\"ironnwnt to enrich the 
f'Xpl'ri .. nct•H of rurul children. 

SURVEYS 

757. Holly, T. C. Hut·wy uf the Rchools of Hpringtleld, Ohio. Columbus, 
Ohio Stnte university, 1931. 84 p. (Bureau of educational research. Mono
graph~. no. 10) 

A compact but comprehensive sun·ey of u school syst£'m Including tll(' following major 
divisions: Growth nnd charactt•r of th£' city. the school orgnnizntion and school popula
tion, status ot tll(' pr·rst•nt school plnnt, utlllzntlon of the presrnt plant, the financial 
program. anti school-building needs. 

758. Mort. Paul R. The Nntiunal ~ur\"ey of s<.:hool tlnnuee. American school 
lward journnl. ~: r.:~. Non'mbt>r 1H31. 

AimR, problNn~o~. and nrw~o~ to datt• of thl:i sut·vry by Its n!lt'10Ciate director, who lB the 
t•hlt>t tPchnknl workt•r. 
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759. School surveys b~· the Dh·ision of field stutlit.•s, Tt>udwrs college, Colum
bia university. Teachers college record, 33: 116-26, :So\"l•rulx>r 1001. 

Good, brief treatment of thP. eJrects of Ncbool survt>ys. und blhllograph~· of 2R tmrvt>ya 
..:onducted by the Division of field studieR of Tt>aclwr11 eollt>gt•, Columbia unlvt•rslty, to the 
past decade. 

760. Strayer, George D. The work of the Division of field studies. Teach· 
ers college record, 33: 113-15, November 1931. 

Bird's-eye view of the aims and methods of work of the school survey acth·ltleli of the 
Division of field studies of Teachers college, Columbia university, for tlw Jlllllt 10 yt•~trs. 

SOCIAL ASPECTS 

761. Anderson, A. Helen. Activity iu ehnraeter etlll<'Htintl. .Jnumul of the 
National education association, 20: 201-2, June 1931. 

The author is unworried and unsentimental nbout current youth. ~ht• ro·ports thut In 
Denver the high-school people recognize that uctlvities givin,.: opportunity for ehuructt·r 
developing responses and attitudes have taken the place or compl:to·f'nt nt•glt•ct on tht' ont> 
hand and moral discussions and preachments on the other. 

762. Terpenning, Walter A. Edu<'ational relativlt~·. School ext>eutlves 
magazine, 51: 125-27, November 1931. 

Discusses in a very informal fashion a numb••r ot Hituatlons of t•ducatlonul slgnlfimnL't' 
in relationships of parents to tench('rH, Jlar('nfR to children, trul'b('r to chlldro•n, nnd 
children to children. 

See alllo nos. 61, 81. 

SUPERINTENDENTS 

763. Engelhardt, Fred. The professional t.>ilucutiou progmm foa· 8ehoul ex
ecutives. American school board journul, 83: 49---51, November 19:n. 

Reviews the significant research studiNI made during the last dt><'IHIP on thP ~o~l:ttus of 
the superintendent of schools and proposes an l'dUI'utionnl program fqr the pro•JII'Ctlve 
school executive in the light or availnble t•vidf'uce. 'l'he main stl'ps In th" pro~:ra111 out
lined are four or five years of professional aud hrond cultural li!Hll'l'l{radtuttl' work; 
graduation from a college of education at nhout 21 yearM of HJ::l'; nt ll'n~<t two yl'urs' 
experience as a teacher; nt lenRt one year of professional study In J::l':uluntl' •whool; 
entering a small superintendency princlpalshlp, or aBHistant supt>rlntc•ndeney; lllltl con· 
tinuatlon of formal education In summer schools or during leave of abll('nce purnlll'l to 
experienc4C>. 

764. Hand, H. C. How the dty SUJWI'intendent l'llll best market hi~ Nt•rvlces. 
Nation's schools, 8: 41-43, November 1931. 

Summary of a questionnaire study of tht> vocational hiHtorif'H of ;,~:1 dty ... upf•rln· 
tl'ndents involving approximately 2,000 plucPml'nts. l'rPHPntM datu on t hP ,·nluP of 
various agencies and methods In supplying Information tor flrst. prf~l'nt, n11tl total 
placements. 

765. Henzlik, F. E. Wu~·s that help the snpt•rlnt<>ndent to muke tlw moRt of 
his day. Nation's schools, 8: 55-59, November 19:11. 

Makes definite suggestions conc4C>rnlng bow the smnll school ndmlnll'trntor can COllKI'rVe 
his time and energy and lncreasP his Pfftciency by budgeting his tlmt•, dl'll'gating rt>Mpon
siblllty and authority, using modern office aidM, and c•mploying mor(' hlt•·lllg,·nt nnd 
efficient means of getting work done. 

766. Soper, Wayne W. and Baer, Joseph A. A study of thP derlcal duties 
vf district superintendents of New York State. (Bull. of the U. of the State of 
N.Y.) Albany, N~ Y., University of the State of New York, 1931. 44 p. (Bul
letin of the University of the State of New York, no. 962) 

Presents facts submitted by district superlntl'ndents of I!Choolt~ In NE'w York Rtnte 
relative to time spent In the performance of variou11 duties. Cooclutl•'fl with rf'romm~>o· 
dations for better use of avatlable time>. 
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SUPERVISION 

767. Fitzpatrick, F. Burke. Supervision of elementary schools. Dansville, 
New York, F. A. Owen Publishing Company, 1931. 128 p. 

Sets forth certain fundamental charactertstiC!J and basic activities of good supervision. 
The dlacuulon questions and topical references at the end of each chapter serve to en
hance the value of this presentation as a classroom textbook. 

768. Hillegas, Kilo B. The elements of classroom supervision. Chicago, 
Laidlaw Brothers, Inc., 1931. 224 p. 

A practical treatment presenting the essential features of a suitable organization for 
classroom supervision. Describes and applies the methods that supervisors should 
employ. 

769. Kyte, George C. How the supervisory conference affects teaching. :Na
tion's schools, 8: 21-26, August 1931. 

Reports results of an attempt to appraise objectively the effect of the individual super
visory conference on classroom procedure. Concludes that carefully planned conferences 
produce demonstrable effects in the classroom. 

770. --- Problems in school supervision. Boston, Houghton Mifflin Com
pany, 1931. 214 p. 

A companion volume to "How to supervise" by the same author. The writer sets up 
a progressive series of 83 typical problems In school supervision, supplies the data and 
references necessary to their solution, and shows instructors how to use the problems 
most effectively with classes ln school supervision. 

771. Lyda, John W. and Shannon, J. R. A self-rating scale for supervisors 
of instruction. American school board journal, 83 : 54-55, October 1931. 

Presents the composite judgment of more than 300 leaders in the field of supervision. 
The sclentltlcally constructed scale, divided into three major parts-quallfication of t"he 
supervisor, policies of supervision, and supervisory activities, should prove valuable to 
all types of supervisors. 

772. National education association. Department of supervisors and di
rectors of instruction. The evaluation of supervision. Fourth yearbook. 
New York, Bureau of publications, Teachers college, Columl.Jia university, 1931. 
181 1). 

Sets up criteria for evaluating activities concerned with the supe1·vislon of Instruction. 
Descrihf's and lllustrates procedures nnd techniques, both subjective nod objective, for 
evalunttn~o: supervision. An Important contribution to supervisory literature. 

773. Newlon, Je1se H. Snpe1·vis:on at the crossroads. School executives 
magazine, 51 : 9--10, September 1031. 

An authority on supervision submits some critical comments on its theory and practice 
which emphasize a reconsideration of the whole problem. An analysis of the philosophy 
of supervision, its techniques and purposes, and some thoughts concerning the status of 
the teacher are included. 

774. Simpson, Mabel E. Specific problems in supervision. A supervisor's 
point of view. School executives magazine, 51: 102-4, 124, November 1931. 

Discusses the responsiblllties and relationships which should obtain between the super
visor and the superintendent, the principal, the teacher, the outstanding teacher, the 
inexperienced teacher, and the unprogressive teacher. 

Bee CJ11o nos. 131, 138. 
TEACHERS 

CERTIFICATION 

775. Preparation aml c~rtification of elementary school principals in New 
York. Elml'ntnry !'chool journal, 32: !"13-96. Oetober 1931. 

'l'he combined efforts of local school ofl\cials, state officers, nod representatives of 
organized educational groups have developed standards for the preparation and certification 
()f l'km<'ntnry school principals In the stnte of NPw York. The complete regulations as 
lssued by State Department of education nre reproduced. 

See o/11'1 nos. CS41, Mi. 
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776. Anderson, H. J. Correlation between academic achievement ~tnd tt•n<'h· 
ing success. Elementary school journal, 32: 22-29, September 1931. 

Reports the conclusions of a study to determine to what extent high-school scholarship, 
college scholarship, and teaching success are related. The results show a uniformly low 
correlation and a narrow range. The Investigator submits some generalizations concerning 
other operative variables which do not enter into statistical data of the 11tudy. 

777. Coxe, Warren W. Study of the elementary school tencher in New York 
state. Albany. N. Y., University of the state of New York, 1931. 19 p. ( Uni
versity of the State of New York bulletin, no. 975} 

Contains data relating to the general training, professional training, tt·achlng t•Xpl·rlence, 
and nationality of elementary school teachers In the state of New Yol"k. 

778. Crofoot, Mentha. Amount of time spent in school wot·k in terms of 
teacher hours and pupil hours. Educational administration nutl supervision, 
17 : 446-52, September 1931. 

A local school system attacks a problem in a scientific way. The time schedules of 79 
teachers nre closely analyzed to determine the Inequalities in teaching load nnd uece~;sary 
out-of-class work. Interesting and surprising facts nre revealed. 

779. Gates, C. Ray. What teachers buy in life-in:mrnnL1'. School l'Xecutives 
magazine, 51:127-28, November 1931. 

A report of a study in a city of 20,000 population to determine the stutus of the 
teaching staff with reference to life insurance. Certain significant facts about the amount 
of insurance carried, the economic responslbllltirs of those Insured, the numbl'r of tt-achers 
Insured, the type of policy, and the dltl'erences between men and women, ure revl'nll'd. 
The writer draws some sound conclusions from his findings. 

780. Goll, Reinhold W. An introduction to a code of Jlroff's.-.;ional ethk~ for 
school principals. Elementary school journal, 32: 196--206, November 19:n. 

The author sketches briefly the nature and purpose of codes of ethics tn gt'nernl. The 
contribution of this article Is the comprehensive code which has been dt'velnped for guiding 
the professional conduct of school principals. 

781. Legal status of married-women teachers. Sehool aJHl sodety, 34: !i71-76, 
October 24, 1931. 

This study excludes any question of capacltll's and teaching potentlalltleM. Ita 
attention is focused wholly upon the legal side, summarizing existing studlf's, reviewing 
the statutes upon the subject, clarifying and hnrmonlzlng court declslonR nntt judlclat 
opinion, and clarifying the effect of maternity upon the teachers' tenure. 

782. Otto, Henry J. Speciallzntion in teaching in tlH' C'leJnentan ~·hool. 

Elementary school journal, 32: 17-21, September 1931. 
Current practices In assigning teaching duties are divided Into six morP or li'KI! dis

tinctive plans. Tables showing frequency of Individual plan occurrence In varlo1111 types 
of school organization accompany the text dlscustdoD. 

783. Parker, J. S. How to organize and mann~e n t•·achers' (•n•<llt union. 
Nation's schools, 8: 59-63, September 1931. 

A detailed explanation of the purposes and operation of a crNllt union for tf'aehf'rs. 
Concrete illustrations are drawn from the expcril•nces of larger cities and other units. 

784. Smith, Gale. Planning the teacher's work on the unit basil'!. Ameri
can school bo&rd journal, 83: 74, 106, September 19:ll. 

A clear description of the unlt-lesRon plan as it has been devt'loped In R•·DHHf'laer, Ind. 
The text discusses the operation of the plan, and explains the techniques employed. Charts 
and lesson plans are included. 

785. Thomas, Earl; Reavis, W. C.; a11d others. A study of the inftuenee ot 
departmental specialization on the professional attitudes of high-school tPncberH 
toward certain administratir-e problems. Bull£'tin of the Depnrtm£>nt of !'('('-
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ondary school principals of the National education association, uo. 37, May 
1981. 70 p. 

Contains material on the organization of the curriculum, the size of the class in relatlo11· 
to lnstructioo, pupil failures, the function of the teacher In the class period, teacher 
rating, faculty meetings, supervision, and the distribution of the principal's time. 

Bee alto no. 493. 
SALARIES 

786. The comparison of salaries among urban and rural teachers. School 
and society, 34: 253-M, August 22, 1931. 

An advance summary of a few of the Important facts revealed by a forthcoming study 
ln salary trends. Total salary ftgures and percentages are given to show contrasts between 
salarla of urban and rural teachers from 1921 to 1930. 

787. Elsbree, Willard S. Teachers' salaries and the financial depression. 
American school board journal, 83:28, 80, November 1931. 

Presents reasons why teachers' salaries should not be reduced because of the current 
economic depression. 

788. Foster, Richard R. The teacher and his salary. Journal of the Na
tional education association, 20:289-90, November 1931. 

This article discusses the problem of adequate salaries for teachers, and points out 
tbe economic factors which influence salary fluctuation. 

789. Salaries pald In dty-school systems in 1930-31. Journal of the National 
education association, 20: 260, October 1931. 

A table, with brief legend, showing the median salaries of elementary and high-school 
teachers by states, and cities or more than 100,000 in population, 30,000 to 100,000, 10,000 
to 30,000, rs,ooo to 10,000, and 2,t)00 to 5,000 ln population. 

700. Salaries paid school administrative nnd supervisory officers, 1930-31, In 
88 cities of more than 100.000 po}mlatiuu. WaHhington, D. C., National educa
tion association, Research division, 1931. 17 p. 

Consists of an exhaustive tabulHtlon of salal'les of all types of school workers from the 
IIUperlnt .. ndent to the janitor. 

791. Vestal, C. L. Teaehers' snluries. Amerkan sdwol board journal, 
83 : 32-33, October 1931. 

A penl'h·atlng discussion or teachers' salaries from the viewpoint of some general prin
ciples. The problems of bettPr snlary base!!, HUpply and demand, retrE.'nchment, and general 
economies, are scrutinized In their relationship to salaries. 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

792. The induction of ll(!W teaelwrs Into service iu the Los Angeles high 
schools. Los Angeles Educational research bulletin, 11 : 1-32, October 1931. 

Begins with a tabultlr analy~o:ls of the new tencher with respE'ct to years of previous 
experience. The main cont<>nt deals with the Influence of ,·artous agencies used in 
adjusting the new teacher to physical environment, position on the staff, the policies of 
tbc school, the education progrnm, awl the com•nunlty. 

793. Rlgg, H. H. Selecting teuehers from the oversuppJ~·. School execu
tives magazine, 61 : 22, September 1931. 

A superintendent reports his analysis of the refet·ences of applicants for teaching posi
tions. The conclusion is that candidates are usually rated lower in tact and Initiative 
than In any otht>r quality. Ht.> contlnuPs with a diS('U!;slon of these two Items. 

794. Teacher demand untl supply. Uesearch bulletin of the National educa
tion association, 9: 307-400, November 1931. 

A noteworthy and authoritative Investigation of the ever-present problem of teacher 
demand and supply. Following the preRentatlon of statistical data, the study devel
ope certain outstanding facts and submits a suggestive state program. An extenstv~ 
annotated bibliography Is lnduded. 

Bte a'-o no. ri61. 
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795. Overn, A. V. The length of servke of :Minnesota teachers. J.:lemt>ntury 
S<1lool journal,· 32 : 34-43, September 1931. 

An analysis of the teaching history of a large number of tNchers to dt-termlne tbe 
variable factors eauslng shifts to other districts. Tbe changing status of tbe teaeber 
Is also traced as she moves from the lower to the higher or from the higher to the lower 
teaching position. Several tables accompany tbE.' text. 

796. Permanent tenure for teachers. Nation's Reboot~. 8: ~7. October 1981. 
The writer defends teacher tenore as a meaeure to preserve continuity of the ednea· 

tional program and to maintain etabUlty of the profe~&ion. Certain improt"t"mt•nta are 
suggested to overcome the common objectlone to teacher tenure. 

TEXTBOOKS 

797. Harring, Sydney. What prhuea· shall I use nexn Elementary Mehool 
journal, 32: 207-13, November 1001 . 

.A study . of percentage of words common to 16 well-known primers. It Is of gnat 
value in choosing primers for either repetition of words or tor additional words. 

798. Jensen:, Frank A. Textbook publlsh('rs and the schools. S<'hool execu
tives magazine, 51:51--52, October 1931. 

While most of tbls is fam1Uar, it bas some worth-while IIUIIelltlons on contact~ with 
publlMbers. 

799. Johnson, W. P. Problems affecting the publishing bu~lness ami the 
teaching profession. School executives mngazlne, 51: 56-67, October 1931. 

A sensible article by a publisher discussing uniformity, samples, mlmeocraphlD .. 
budget percentages, and economy in seat-work materials. 

800. Maxwell, C. B. The score caa·d us a tool In the )4t>lectlon nf tcxtbt.olut 
American school board journal. 83: 54, November 1031. 

Advocates using a score card and discusses its advantaFs. 

SOl. Stntc publication of textbookR. The Kun~nH experiment. Amerl(.'an 
school board journal, 83: 88, September 1931. 

Quotations from an adverse article on the Kan~ms state textbook printing es:perlmt'nt, 
In the NetD Yorll Timu. 

Bee also no. 79. 

ADULT EDUCATION 

Alonso G. Grace 

802. Adult education in the lndhm Young men's ( :hrl~lian aHSociatlon. 
Bulletin of the World association for adult cducntlou, 00: 11-24, No\·ember 
1931. 

An analysis of the organization of thP Ynunl( men'H ChriHthtn llKiiol'lntlon In lndill 
for adult education, and a diacoBSion of the program in varloue ceeters. 

803. Bond, M. N. and Bond, B.. P. Adventure!-! In readlnJ:. Cbapt.•l Hill, 
N. C., University of North Carolina Pres!'l, 1981. 56 Jl. 

Au outline for individual and group study. Contain,. 18 rending couriii'H on urloua 
subjects. Arranged in such a manner that a group may register for a ,.ln&le c:oa~ 
according to the individual interest and need In the group. 

804. Butler, Nicholas lllturray. Freedom, responslblllty, und lntelllgence. 
Journal of adult education, 3: 393-96, October 1931. 

An analysis of the objectives of adult education. 

805. Cartwright, Morse. International aspect of adult education. Adult 
Pducation, 7: 1-4, Septemher tmn. 

A comparison of the Adult education movement in the United States, En~tiaod. Scandi· 
navia, Czechoslovakia, and other European countries. The work of tbf' World aa..odatton. 
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806. Churches on the gospel of education. Journal of adult education, 
8: 401-9, October 1931. 

A presentation of the Jewish, Protestant, and Catholic point of view by lla.bbl LQola 
Woltey, Rev. Ralph Bockman, and Rev. George Johnson, representing these groups. 

807. Fuene, Edward A. Adult education in a modern age. Adult education, · 
(aupplement) 7: 1-8, September 1931. 

'fbe •·conomlcs of the modern age and the relation of adult education to the changtna 
Industrial orl!~r. I 

808. Fletcher, lttildred and Fletcher, B. C. Trends in evening school educa
tion in St. Louis. Journal of educational research, 24: 293-98, November 1931. 

A stu1Jy of the growth of the public evening schools of St. Louis from 18li9 to 1928. 

809. An Indian scheme of rural reconstruction. Bulletin of the World asso
ciation for adult education, 50: 1-11, November 1931. 

A description of the plan of the Devadhar Malabar Reconstruction trust of rural recon
etructlon through adult education. 

810. Moyer, James A. Guidance program of the National commission on 
the enrichment of adult life. Adult education, 7: 6-9, September 1931. 

A report of the guidance program of the National commission on the enrichment ot 
adult llfe. 

811. The needs, interests, and lei9Ure time activities of adults. Cleveland, 
Ohio, Cleveland conference, 1931. 84 p. 

A 1tudy of the DPeds. interests, and activities of adults registered for courses in various 
community institutions. 

812. Peffer, Nathaniel. Educating workers at their jobs. Journal of adult 
education, 3: 410-14, October 1931. 

A criticism of present methods ot educating workers on the job. Suggestions for mak, 
log the process more effective. 

813. Reed, Carol. The enrichment of adult life in Minneapolis. Minneapolis, 
Minn., Board of education, 1931. 103 p. 

A report of the studies completed by the Extension division of the Minneapolis sche>ols 
and the Council for adult education. A study of opportunities tor adults, and an 
analysis of the Interests of adults. Reference to radio programs Is Included. 

814. Robertson, James K. The Far East, with special reference to China, 
lts culture, civilization, and history. Chapel Hlll, N. C., University of North 
Carolina PreSs, 1931. 87 p. 

Study outline for Individuals or groups interested In the problems of China. 

815. World association for adult education. Twelfth annual report and 
statement of accounts. London, World nssociation for adult education, 1931. 
81 p. 

The annual report of the World association for adult education, containing group 
reports. 

See also nos. 443, b"sO-li81, 1006. 

NEGRO EDUCATION 
Ambrose Caliver 

auiated by Alethea Waahincton and Theresa A. Birc:h 

816. Allen, E. H. The community's responsibility for health education in 
Negro schools. Bulletin (Nutional association of teachers in colored schools) 
12: 25-26, December 1931. 

States that each member of a community ahould aid in health education Inasmuch as 
Ill hl'alth affects each individual. 

817. Brawley, Benjamin G. Edueatlon. In his A short history of the 
American Negro. New York, The Macmillan Company, 1931. p. 132-46, 157-63, 
210-18. 

In the chapters devoted particularly to Negro education the author traces the work of 
various rl'llglous organizations and other groups In organizing schools for Negroes; dis· 
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cuaeea " The Tu.skepe Idea " ot praetkal edueatloD ; and proeeeut. the toU~ oiNIIrft. 
tiona concerning aelt-help ln Negro edueatlon : (1) the N~ hue paid tn dlNet paop. 
erty and poll taxes appro:Dmatel,y $90,000,000 durin& the lalt " y.ara; (2) tlaey baTe 
contributed at least $3~,000,000 to education through tbelr cburcbea; (3) the Nqro 
student probably pays a larger percentage of the running expense of the lnstftutton tbat 
he attends thaD any other atudent 1D the land. 

818. --- Iron9ldes: The Bordentown school. Southern workman, 60: 
410-16, October ·1981. 

Gives a brief history and description of the wort of the Manual tralntDg and lnduatrlal 
school for eolored youth at Bordentown, N. J. 

819. Caliver, Ambrose. Bibliography on the education of Negroes. Wuh· 
ington, U.S. Government printing office, 1981. 34 p. (U. S. Office of education. 
Bulletin, 1931, no. 17) 

Annotated references on different pbasee of education of Negroes for the yeon 1928-
1930. 

820. --- The largest Negro high school. School life, 1i: i3-i4. December 
1931. 

Describes the physical plant and discusses a few innovations in the Internal admlnia
tratlon and community activities fostered by the Birmingham Industrial high school of 
Birmingham, Ala. 

821. --- Negro schools and American education week. Wushlngton, 
u. S. omce of education, 1931. 10 p. Mimeographed. (Circular no. 48) 

Reports activities of Negro schools In American education week for previous year; pre
sents .reneral program for current year, with bibliography for l'('ference nod ftguree to 
show progress made ln education in recent years. 

822. Cooper, William John. The Negro and education. Bulletin (National 
association of teachers in colored schools), 12: 1t)-16, 30, December 1931. 

The article states that the Negro to survive and advance must have an education that 
wm prevent his forming so large a part of the largest class of unemployed-the domestic 
servants; that wlll enable btm to farm Intelligently and profitably: that wlll give him 
more to SPJI • than brawn, wblcb commodity Is more and more becoming dltpenaable. 
Emphasis must be placed upon capacities and potentialities rather tban bandlcapa. 

823. Cromwell, Otelia; Turner, Lorenzo Dow; aftd Dykes, Eva B. Read
ings from Negro authors for schools and colleges. New York, lin rcourt, Brat>e 
and company, 1931. 388 p. 

A textbook of literary writings by Negroes embracing selections of poetry, abort stories, 
one-act plays, essays, and publlc addresaes, with BUggestlons for study and an extensive 
bibllograpby of additional works by Negrocs. 

824. Davis, Jackson. New head of the Jeanes and Slater funds. Southern 
workman, 60: 404-6, October 1931. 

Presents a biographical picture of Dr. Arthur D. Wright, the new bead of the Jeanee 
and Slater funds. 

825. Davis, John W. Platform for teachers in colored schools. Bulletin 
(National assOciation of teachers in colored schools), 12: 5, 24, December 1931. 

The author presents ln 14 points "background thought" as a basis for consideration 
of a factual and cr1Ucal study of education aa it afrects Negroes. 

826. Du Bois, Rachel Davis. Building tolerant attitudes in high-school 
students. CrisiS, 40: 334, 336, October 1931. 

DesCription of a project designed to build tolerant attitudes In blgh·scbool students, 
using seasonal events to develop the program E-mbraced in the year's slogan, " The con
tribution of various races to our complex American life." 

827. Du Bois, W. E. B. Education. Crisis, 40: SM, October 19SL 
Editorial comment on educational situations among Negroes in the Cnnal Zone, !liew 

Orleans, La., and tn Muskogee, Okla. 

828. Embree, Edwin R. Learning the new civillzatlon. In hi1 Brown Amer
ica, the story of a new race. New York. The Viking press, 1001. p. 6(}-137. 

The author presents a historical sketch of Nl'lfl'O education under thl' raptlohM. Hporadlc 
education during slavery, A Kt>ntockr cruuder, Mlulon school11, Public ~~ehooiN, nod 
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Stratesic.' colleae centres. There 1B appended a bibliography of books by and about the 
Nep-o that "may prove molt interesting and profitable to the lay reader." 

829. Gardner, Katherine. Changing racial attitudes. CTisis, 40: 336, 0<.'
tober 1931. 

DlBcuaslon of the work of a PhlJadelphia hlgh-scllool tPacht'r In changing racial atti
tudes through a courHe in "Problems of democracy." 

830. The government studies Negro education. Hontbern workmun, 00: 500-2, 
December 1931. 

.I<:dltuJ"lul dealing with radio speech of Vuctur Cullver concerning the ~atlonal surveys 
L('lng ("unducted by the government. 

~1. Hope, John. Trained men for Negro lm!'Siness. Opportunity, 9:343-45, 
3:",0, Nuv1•mher 1931. 

How .\ t Janta university Is mt.-etlng the need for tralm·d ~egro buslncs;; men. 

832. Johnson, Edwin D. Experimenting with a so<:lal sriC'nce project. North 
carolina teachers record, 2: 70, 77, October 1931. 

The author outlines the teacher-pupil p•·ogram of dlsclpllne worked out In the Henderson 
public schoolH ftS u unit In thP t£>Jtchlng nf civics. The coordination between the four 
groups of Knights, Safety patrols, Courtll, and Sodal comruittPes bas made <'hanges too 
Mtllltle for mensurment, aH w••ll u11 I"OJH"I"Pt1•, meusurable chnngeH In lmprovf'ml'nt In enroll
ment and ntt('ndanc('. 

83H. Xlineburg, Otto. '.fhe IJUe~tiou of ~egro intelligew·e. Opportunity, 
9: 366-67, Dec('mlK•r l!J31. 

The writer examines the results of several Investigations of Nl'gro intelligence. He is 
led to conclude that "the dltrerence betwePn white and Nt•gru chlltlren in Intelligence-test 
scor£>8 tends to dl14appear ns the environments ot the two gruups nppwnch t.>quallty." 

8.~. Landsdown, W. L Histori<:al sketch of sebool und early pioneers of 
Enid, Okln. BuHE'tln (Nutional HR!'oeintion of tf'achers in colored schools), 
12 : 21-22, 29, Deeelllb('r 1931. 

lllstorkal development of Hooker T . WuNhlngton high school In Enid, Okla. 

8a5. New buildings at Atlanta university. Sehoul and sudety, :14: 693, Novem
ber 21, 1001. 

New11 Item on the ~1,000,000 anonymous donation to Atlanta univ~rsity for <"OUl-itrueting 
nt•W lHilldingH. 

8:16. Newbold, N. C. Untiuished tuskH and JW\\' opportunities in education 
in North Cnrollnn. North ( 'm·olina teachers reconl, 2: 66-67, 71}-76, October 
1931. 

The unllnl~o~hed ta~o~ks nrP : I. .T.-nrwl"' sUJu·n· i~o~ors In couHti .. ,. that ue• ·d thPm and where 
none nrc nt work uow; !!. lllgh·scltool opportunltll's for Ne~ro children where such do not 
t!XIHt: 3 . New nnd largPr Hdwol bullclln~H with adequnt1• PtJulpment fol" N('gro chlldren 
throughout the Htntl'. 'fbi' new OllJIOrtunlt h-s are stated as: 1. Long-term summer schools. 
or spl'cinl winter tPr·ms tor mln!Rtprs; :!. Opportunity fol" llenlopment of dramatic art in 
high sehool11 a1ul colll'gi'S; uud 3. l'rolluctlve ~:~cholarsbip . 

837. --- The 'Vhite Hou~ .. eonferPBce. Its siguifieaHee to the National 
assoclntlon of teachers In colored schools. Bulletin (National association of 
teachers in color•·d ~chools), 12: 19-20, October 1931. 

The writer, through quotations from thl' report of th" subcommitll·e of thP White House 
conference on Negro schools, shows the nl'etl tor participation on the part of the Assocla· 
tlon in plans tor the promotion ot a health program tor ~£>~l"o childr£>n. He suggests that 
through committee appointments or otherwise the association engage ( 1) in the needed 
extension ot public-health service; (2) In assisting Institutions of higher learning toward 
Adoption of adequate health·edUCUtion programs, PRpi'I:Jally fOJ' tb(' training- ot teachers: 
(3) In organizing programs for the study of local he~tlth conditions; (4) in setting up at 
least one health council In ('\'('ry county and large community in the South. 

f\3R Scott. A. S. Effect of familiarity with standarflized intelligence tests 
on subseqn{'llt score~. Bullt'tin ( ~ationul as.<;odntion of teachers in colored 
schools), 12: 12, De<·ember 1H31. 

Reports n study made ln the Negro high l<chool In Daytona, l<'la .. d('slgned to Investigate 
the f'lr••t•t of n testing program on lntPlllgence t£>sts results. 
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839. Sherwood, Grace H. The Oblutes' hundred and one years. New York, 
The Macmillan company. 1931. 288 p. 

"The Oblate sisters of Providence is a religious society of virgins und widows of color. 
Their end is to consecrate themselves to God In a special manner not only to sanctify 
themselves and thereby secure the glory of God, but also to work for the Christian educa
tion of colored children "-thus reads the first rule of the first ~egro sisterhood In the 
United States, established ln Baltimore in 1829 through the efforts of a priest, M. Joubert. 
In addition to detailed description of the work of this •· motherhouse" the author de\'otee 
chapters to the establishment and work of similar institutions in St. Louis, Mo., Leaven
worth, Kans., Cuba, Ridge, Md., and Charleston, S. C. 

840. Thompson, Mrs. Vinetta. Vocational guidance for Negro boys. Dun
bar news, 3 : 1, 5-6, December 16, 1931. 

The purpose of the vocational guidance progrnm In the I•'rt.'tlerick Douglass junior hllh 
school ln Harlem is stated as follows: To instill wholesome character, to impro\·e health 
conditions, and to equip boys with tools which w11J enable them to compt•te In the 
modern scheme of civilization. 

841. Trenholm, H. Councill. Radio address of President Trenholm, Wash
jngton, D. C., American education week. Bulletin (National association of 
teachers in colored schools), 12: 11, 30, December 1931. 

Discusses the professionnllzation of teachers in colored schools. 

842. Work, Monroe N. Education. In ~egru yearbook, un annual encyclo
pedia of tile Negt·o, 1U31-3:.!. Chapter xviii. p. 195-:.ma. 'l'uskegee iust ltuh•, 
Ala., Negro yearbook publishing company, 1931. 

Reports the history, progress, and status of education fot· Negnws, ~-:1\'ln;.: Hcholastlc 
and financial statistics, and lists of high schools and instltutlous of higher lt•trulu~. 

843. Wright, R. R. The present business possibilities for our raee youth. 
Bulletin (National association of teachers in colored schools), 12: 13-14', 26, 27, 
December 1931. 

The author states that the business of feeding, clothlu~. and Hheltering the vast Negro 
group offers opportunities for the Negro with sound education and righteous purpoHe who, 
tn addition, manifests the capacity for bard work and self sacrifice. 

FOREIGN EDUCATION 

James F. Abel 

Severin K. Turoaienakl, Frances M. Fernald. and Alina M. Llnde&ren 

GENERAL 

844. App, August J. The Siurot schools; their graphic method and Catholic 
spirit. Catholic educational review, 29: 527-32, November 1D:H. 

Bee also no. 471. 

INTERNATIONAL 

845. Balz, Andre. Dans les congres internationaux. ll.evue Unlversitaire, 
40: 252-53, October 1931. 

Professional workers ln France hold their congresses at Easter, and many Inter
national congresses were held in France. Prominent among these were the meetln11 of 
students 1n the interest of good feeling between France and Germany. Immedlntely after 
the World War all schools, even the great mllltary Institutions, con!'ldered rt>plnclng the 
study of German by that of English, but soon a saner view predomlnnt•><l. 

846. Castella, Ernest. The edueatlonnl and the didad k film. Interna
tional review of educational cinematogra)thy, 3: 1017-25, November 1931. 

The author defines the didactic tllm as one " that helps the master In his didactic work, 
a film the use of which should be combined with the ornl lee80n, during regular claal 
hours, devoted to the subjects of Htudy fixed by the curril'nlnm; a film the vr•·K•·ntatloo 

993~2---7 
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of wbleb t. capable of being slowed down or stopped according to the comprehenmon of 
tbe papUa and the neceaatttes of the verbal explanations." He considers any instructive 
11m to be educational. 

847. Congrh International de l'Enseignement Technique Professiolll'lel 
organize par 1a Province de Liege sous le Haut Patronage du Gouvemement. 
Rapports, d18CUSsion des rapports, vamx emis. Liege, Imp. A. Larock, 1~1. 

CJ8() p. 
Tbe proceedings of the International congress of professional technical education held 

at Liege, Belgium, In 1930. Twenty-six countries were represented. The discussions 
were centered around ftve questions relating to pupil orientation, legislative and tndua
trlal Intervention, the training of teachers, the technical education situation in the 
dl1rerent countries, and the creation of an International oftlce of technical education. 
It includes good accounts of technical education In Sweden, Netherlands, Denmark, Italy, 
Nova Scotia, Poland, Austria, Estonia, and Northern Ireland. 

848. Congr~s Internationaux; enseignement technique. L'lnformation Uni
versitalre, 10: 1, September 1931. 

The eecond international congress of technical education, organized by the French 
aooclatlon for the development of technical instruction, was opened on September 25, 
1931, In the National conservatory of arts and trades, in Paris, with 36 nations repre
tented. Among the subjects studied are vocational placement, collaboration of the 
Government with professional groups, employers and workers in the organization of 
vocational tnatructlon and technique, training of sales and advertising agents, general 
culture tn the technical training of engineers, the moving-picture in vocational placement, 
apprenticeship and tecbnlcal Instruction, technical journals and technical education. 

849. Courtis, S. A. Word sketches of foreign schools. University of Michi
gan School of education bulletin, 3: 22-24, November 1931. 

Doctor Courtls was in Europe for six months giving standardized tests to 14,000 chil
dren, to be able to compare their development with that of children of like ages in the 
United States. In this short article he states that "The most significant generalization 
(about European education) Is the realization of the utter impossib1lity of appraising 
European practices in terms of American ideas and standards." 

850. Eaton, Helen S. International language. World unity magazine, 9: ~ 
98, November 1931. 

The writer argues !or an international language to aid in the spread of scientt1lc 
knowledge, to make commercial and govPrnmental international affairs easier, to make 
foreign travel simpler. and to add to the value of the radio and talking moving pictures. 
She reports on the research being done in the whole question of auxiliary language b)' 
the International nuxlllary language nllROcfntlon. 

851. Huber, Michel. La 20• Session de l'Institut International de Statistique. 
Journal de Ia SocMM de Statistlque de Paris, 62: 331-45, December 1931. 

Report of the twentieth session of the International institute of statistics opened at 
Madrid, Spain, on September 15, 1931, following the extra session held in Tokto, Japan, 
tn 1930. The next extra session will be held In Mexico City In September, 1933, coineld
tna with the celebration of the centenary of the Mexican society of geography and 
etatistlce. In order to simplify the work of obtaining comparable data on publlc service 
personnel for tbe different nations, the following classification is being considered: 
Judlelary, administrative, teachers, Government, other personnel. 

SlS2. International labour conference. Fifteenth session, Geneva, 1981. The 
age of admission of children to employment in nonindustrial occupatioa· 
Geneva, International Labour Office, 1931. 130 p. 

An excellent 10rvey of the laws and practices relating to child employment 1n nonbl-
duetrtal occupations tn 87 countries, with conclusions and valuable appendices. . 

863. Kruimel, C. J. am.l Sigal, D. J. E. Le paludism et !'enfant. Revu~ 
lnternatfonale de !'enfant, 12: 8-65, Juillet-Aout 1931. 

A fairq comprehensive account of the effects of malaria on very young and older 
cblldren. 

SM. Malott, J. 0. La ensefianzn comercial en los Estados Unidos. Boletbl 
de la Union Panamerlcana, 5:5:1216-26, Noviembre 1931. 

An Wa.trated general account of commercial education in the United States. 
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855. Michie, H. T. International aehool exchange. Hcotttsh educational 
journal, 14: 1182--88, October 80, 1981. · 

A very Interesting account of an exchange of a clau of 16 boys anct gtrl8 from tbe 
Durer lower school in Saxony with a similar class in the Abe~n. Scotland. K~"&mmar 
school, for five weeks of study. The author notes particularly the gains the ehlklreu 
made In languages. 

See also nos. 499, CS10, CS62. 

BY COUNTRIES 

arranpd alplaabetlcaJb' 

AFRICA 

856. Thurnwald, Richard. The missionary's concern In sociology and 
psychology. Africa, 4: 418-33, October 1931. 

Supplementary to a paper ln A/Jica, vol. IV, no. 2, entitled "The HlaaloDU7 aa an 
anthropological field-worker." The author stressea the Importance of studying tbe 80clal 
life of the tribe or tribes with which one works. The article contains warnlnp that 
" reliable data are far preferable to too much systematisation of dubious material " and 
" a clear and ample description of the state of affairs 1s always preferable." An unnanall7 
strong article. · 

857. Twining, Cicely. Child-welfare work in Mombasa. Mother and chlld. 
2 : 254-55, October 1931. 

A descriptive and interesting account. 

858. Wiegriibe, Paul. A reader In the vernacular for West Africa. Africa, 
4 : 435-44, October 1931. 

A good discussion of the characteristic reading books for native chlldren. Tbe author 
states, "It is well known how this practlee (of teaching English too early In the eoune] 
injured not only the native tongue, but also the foreign language, and what la Jet wone, 
the capacity for thought." 

ABGBNTINA 

859. Childrens' height and weight. El Monitor de la EducaclOn Com tin, M: 

144-47, August 1931. 
This periodical, the organ of the " Consejo Naclonal de EducaeiOn," Buenos Alrea, pub

Ushes the Wood-Baldwin tables, showing the height and weight of chUdren from G to 18 
years of age, and the monthly increase in weight of boya and lfrl• Indicated b7 the 8tnd7 
of two mllllon chlldren ln the United States. The Preslrlent of tbe National councU 
ot education recommends that these tables be used ln determining the nutrition aod 
growth of school <'hlldren where scales are available, and that the parents be Informed u 
to the progress made by their sons and daughters. The council bus Jurisdiction over the 
elementary schools ot Buenos Alrea, the national territories, and the national elementarJ 
schools in the provinces. · 

860. InformaciOn Naclonal; el analfabetismo en Tucumtln. Censo eacolar en 
Ia Provincia de Buenos Aires. El Monitor de Ia EducactOn Comdn. GO: 146. 
May 1931. 

The Province of Tucumtn had 10,000 more chlldren between 7 anct 1G Je&n of ap In 
1931 than in 1930. Copies of the decree of Karch 14, 1981, replatlng the ehU4-Jabor 
law, were distributed, and teachera were helped by the pollee, school 'tialton, aDd lupee
tors, to abate truancy. In a population of -46CS,OOO, with 92,000 chUdren of Kbool ap. 
the enrollment was 80,000, the secondary-school attendance being 2,800. Tbe Qnallt7 of 
the work ln the secondary and higher school8 was excellent and lt is expected that the 
number attending w1ll soon tpcreue. 

861. Martin, Angel S. Caballero. La Unlversidad en Santa F~. Santa F~ 
Imprenta de 1a Universl.dad, 1931. 289 p. 

An excellent volume on the UnfvenltJ of Banta F~. Al'lentlna, arrangect ln tov puU: 
The University of Santa F~. deallng with the hiftOI'J and general growth ot tbe ~MUta
tion; First National congresa of uolnraltJ atudentl: Unlnralt7 retonu: &D4 the 
National unlversltJ ot Lltoral. 
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AUST.R.U.IA 

862. Fowler, B. L. Induction or deduction? An experimental investigation 
lD the psychology of teacbif!g. Melbourne, Melbourne University Press, 1931. 
84 p. 

The report of an experiment undertaken to answer two questions: Is it possible to teach 
eblldren by any means at all the elements of English grammar? and, if it Is pos&ible, 
what Ia the beat wa:r to do it? The author states that the experiments show that the 
deductive method of teaching, where there Is explanation of the relation to be taught, and 
immediate reference to particular casee, ls much better than the inductive method. 

863. Lewis, Clarence G. Radio in education. Education gazette (South 
Australia), 47:264-66, 283--84, October 15-November 13, 1931. 

Articles In which the author argues against using the radio as an advertising medium, 
atresaea Its Importance In education, and discusses a number of points that be bellevee 
eeeentlal to the successful use of the radio In the school room. · 

864. Queensland. Secretary for public instruction. Fifty-fifth report. for 
the year 1980. · Brisbane, Frederick Phillips, 1931. 97 p. 

The annual deacrlptlve and statistical report on education In the State of Queensland, 
AoetraUa. It Includes the reports of the chief and district Inspectors, and those of 
Yartoua epeclal inetltutlone, as well as that of the senate of the University of Queensland. 

865. South Australia. Minister of education. Report, with appendices, 
1980. Adelaide, Harrison Weir, government printer, 1931. 48 p. 

The reJUiar annual report for the year 1930. 

AUSTRIA 

866. Austro-American institute of education, 19~1931. [Report] Vienna, 
Austro-American institute of education, 1931. 43 p. 

This pamphlet contains the report of the Institute for 1930, an article on the redis
covery of VIenna, and an excellent sketch entitled " Study in Austria " which describes 
clearly and accuratPlY the school system of Austria with special reference to the ad
vantages It offers students from foreign countries. 

867. Fadrus, Viktor and Aigiler, August. Die Diesterwegs-Schule in Linz. 
Schulreform (Leipzig), 10:641-65, December 1931. 

An lntPresttng description of the Dlestcrwegs-Schule In Linz, Austria. Tills school was 
opened In September, 1931, and Includes accommodations for a boys' and girls' folks
achale, a hllfsachule, a bauptscbule for boys, and special accommodations for gymnastic 
wnrt. 

868. Statlstische-Mlttellungen. Bellage zum Verordnungsblatt, 15: 1-54, 
September 1931. 

A statistical omclal report of schools in Austria at the close of 1930. 

869. Svenson, Gunnar. Intryck frAn "\Viens Folkskolor. Folkskolans Viin 
(G6teborg), 48:721-22, December 1931. 

Impression& of folk scboole In Vienna with special reference to organization and local 
conditione reaultlng from recent educational reforms In Austria. This Is one of several 
brief articles by the same author dealing with education In Vienna which have appeared 
ln recent issues of thle periodical. 

8H ol.!o no. 112G. 

BELGIUM 

870. :Belgium. Ministere des sciences et des arts. [Official bulletin] 
Dison, Imprimerle Dlsonaise, 1930. (Bulletin, Vingt-quatrieme ann~, no. 4) 

Tbe fourth number of the omclnl bulletin of the Ministry of sciences and of arts of 
Bel~um. Contain!! laws and decrees, circulars and dispatches, miscellaneous documents, 
and a list of thl' ncqnlsltlons of the central library. 
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871. Lehman, Reinhold. Das Schulwesen Belgiens in Zahl(•n. BUltter ttlr 

Schulzii.hlung. Beilage zur Allgemeinen Deutscben Lebrerzeitung, 28: 21-24. 
September 1931. 

A statistical account of schools In Belgium for the yeara 19~ to 1929, tnclualve. 

BOLIVIA 

872. Bolivia. Comisi6n tecnica de estudio de la situaci6n de la enaefianza 
en el pals. Informe presentado a Ia constderacl6n del Supremo Goblerno por 
el comisionado Dr. Georges Rouma. Ln Paz, Imp. .A.rtlstlca, 1931. 106 p. 
table, chart. 

The report of a survey of education In Bolivia made by a commlulon beaded bJ Doctor 
Rouma of Belglum. A brief, excellent, and authoritative statement of education In that 
country with suggestions for Its betterment. 

BRAZIL 

873. Ministerio do Trabalho, Industria e Commerclo. Estntistlca da Im
prensa Periodica no Brasil, 1929-30. Rio de Janeiro, BruzU. Typ. do Dep. 
Nacional de Estatistica, 1931. 146 p. 

List of periodicals of regular publication In Brnzll for 1929 nntl t!l:IO, cln11sltled and 
compared with those of 1912. The general Increase wn11 ll:'i per ct·ut, but spurt11 had a 
representation of IS magazines in 1912 and :i8 In 1930, while there was but onl' chlldr<'n'l 
magazine In 1912 and 11 tn 1980. 

BULGARIA 

874. Bolgarya. Glavna Direktzya na statistikata. Stntlstfka nn Ohruzo
vanyeto v tzarstvo Bolgarya. Ucbebnn 192S-29 ;.!odlnn. Softa, D•·rzbuvna 
Pechatnitza, 1931. 152 p. 

The official statistics of public Instruction In Bulgarln. Contains thos., tor the primary, 
secondary, special, and higher education for the school year, 192S-2tl. 

CANADA 

875. Ball, Augustus H. 'I11e Saskatchewan government correspondence 
!-:Chool. School, 20: 314-20, December 1931. 

The governm('nt of Saskatchewan DUlintalns corre11pondence lnHtrudlon for cblldreo 
Itvlng In territory so sparsely settled that the prop•'r number of pupils nect'ssnry tor 
opening a school Is not In the area fixed by law, and for "shut-In" chtldrf'n, chlt>fty 
cripples. This Is an interesting account of how the work is carr)('() on. 

876. Houston, William. Old-time schools In the Provlrwe of Ontario. 
School, 20: 222-24, November 1931. 

A brief, pleasing account ot frontier school• In Canada. 

877. Quebec. Bureau Central des Examinateurs Catholiques. Rapport do 
But·eau Central des Examinateurs Catboliques au Comlte CothollquP. du Consell 
de l'Instroction Publique. L'Ensefgnement Prlmnlre, U.'i: 173-74, NovE'mbfor 1931. 

The report of the Central bureau of Cntholic examlnerH to the Cuthollc committee ot 
the Council of public instruction, for the school year 1931-32. Candidates to tbl' num· 
ber of 4,028 were examined for the teachers' certificates June 23-26, 19:n. In 44 locali
ties. Tile results of these examinations are given for both the elemcutnry nod the higher 
school candidates. 

878. --- Congres des Phytopathologistes de Langue Fran-;aise. Hap
port, 1931. Le Naturaliste Canadien, 58: 166-67, August-SeJltemher 1931. 

French phytopathologtsts met at Quebec on August 26-27, 1931 . and went ow-r the 
French names used for CS75 plant diseases reportf'd by the Cnnadl11n phytopnthulo~ral 
society at Its annual meetfn«. June 1931. While the Fren('h InmrungP. commlttt't'. as well 
as the pbytopathologlsts, willingly consent to have their work revii'WPd In Franc<', tbeJ 
ere unanimous In their recommendation that the corre-ct terms be utwd In the ngrlcul
tural departments, in schools and In literature. 
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879. Quebec. Congres des Principaux des Ecoles Norm.ales Rapport du 
bultl~me Congri>s, 1931. L'Eusei~e1nent Primaire. 53: 175-88, November 1931. 

The eighth Congress or the principals of the normal schools in the province of Quebec 
waa held September 15--16, 1931, in the eity of Quebec. It voted against uniformity In 
the examinations for the elementary certificates for teaching, which was recommended by 
the Catholic committee at its session In May, 1931. The reason given for the negative 
Tote was that . the necessary unlfot·mlty is assured by the use of the same prpgram 
In all normal schools, all all are under the supervision of the Inspector general. The 
written examination papers are on file In the respective normal schools for a year, and 
are open to Inspection. 

880. Saskatchewan. Department of education. Circular for teachers and 
students. 1931-1932. Regina, Rolanrt S. Garrett, 1931. 12 p. 

881. --- Regulations and courses of study for secondary schools. 1981-
1932. Regina, Roland S. Garrett, 1931. 53 p. 

882. Stapleton, W. C. An arithmetic test. Journal of education (Nova 
Scotia), 11 : 108-23, September 1931. 

An account of a test given to 5,727 children in town, village and rural schools In 
Nova Scotia. Closes with ~ood suggestions about teaching the subject. 

CHILE 

883. Chile, Universidad. Folleto A 1. I. Disposiciones constituclonales. 
II. Estatuo organico de Ia Ensefianza Universitaria. Santiago, Balcells & Co. 
[1930?] 34 p. 

The organic statute of university instruction in Chile as published in the omclal diary 
of December 14, 1929. 

CHINA 

884. China Christian educational association. Statistical report of Chris
tian colleges and professional schools of China, 1930-1931. Shanghai, China 
Christian educational association, 1931. 20 p. 

A collection of 19 tables of statistics about the Christian colleges in China. 

885. Smith, Harold Frederick. Elementary education in Shantung, China. 
A study of the reorganization of the curriculum in the elementary schools of 
rural Shangtung, and plans for the preparation of teachers for these schools. 
Nashville, Tenn., Amessu, 1981. 1159 p. 

Tbe author spent twenty years In China in educational work and is thoroughly familiar 
with the section of wblch be writes. 

COLOMBIA 

886. Colombia Republica. l'tlinistro de educacion. Memoria del ministro 
de educacion nacional al Congreso de 1931. Torno. II. Bogota, . Imprenta 
naclonal, 1931. 126 p. 

The second part of the omcial report or the minister of education to the Congress of 
Colombia. 

I 

887. Lanks, H. C. Elementary education in Colombia. School and society, 
84: 681--34, November 7, 1931. 

An excellent brief factual account. 

COSTA RICA 

888. l'tlartfnez, Fernando. El Omtacto Curcelario 1lel Nino. Boletfu del 
Patronnto Noclonal l.le Ia Iufnncia, 1: 263-65, Augu,-t 1, 1931. 

According to the writer, who Is Public defender at San Jos~. tbe code of penal pro
cedure makes no dl11tlnction between ndults and children and the separation of groupe 
wh•n made Is irupf'rff'ct. Ueports on boys' nnd wumen·s reform:~torif's . 
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88H. Primer Congreso Nacional del Niiio. Boletfn del Patronato :Sndonnl de la 
Infancia, 1 : 175--220, June 1, 1931. 

This issue is devoted to the proceedings of the First National congress of the child, 
held at San Jos~. Costa Rica, from April 26 to May 3, 1931. .\. statement of the re
sults desired from the congress Is found in a letter ft·om the President of the republle, 
written April, 1931, and found on page 216. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

890. Ceskoslovenske, Bepubliky. Zpravy Statniho uradu stutistl<>keho. 
Praha, 1931. p. 328-356. 

Statistical reports on professional schools In Czechoslovakia for the school year, 
1929-30. 

DENMARK 

891. Kaakund-Jji'jrgensen, F. C. Er der Mulighed for at torh~je den nudte>r
visningspliktige Alder i Danmark? Svensk Lararetldning, 50: 778-81, Sep
tember 9, 1931. 

The author discusses the raising of the school compulsory age lu Denmark from 14 to 
15 and gives a historical account of education there. 

892. Skolradion, den hittillsvarande betydelse och frnmtida mojligheter. 
SYensk Liiraretidning, 50: 904--7, Oktober 14, 1931. 

Past and future slgnlftcance of the radio in education. Th~ article deals specUh·all)' 
with the school radio problems of Denmark. 

ECUADOR 

893. Ecuador. Ministerio de instrucci6n pdblica. Informe que el mlnistro 
de educaci6n publica, bellas artes, deportes, etc., presenta a lu NaciOn en 1031. 
Quito, Talleres tipogrnficos nacionales, 1931. 288 p. illus., dlagrs. 

The annual official report of the ministry of education In Ecuador. 

894. --- National assembly. Anuario de Legislaci6n Eeuatorlann, 1928-
29. Vol. 27, Part one, 1931. 447 p. 

The laws, decrees, orders, and resolutions of the National Asst>mbly of 1928-29. In· 
cluded therein is the decree of the National Assembly dated June 7, 1929, which author
izes the President to proceed to the reorganization of the schools of secondary Instruc
tion, and to designatE> directors of studies. 

ENGLAND 

895. Adamson, John William. English education, 1789-1002. Cumbrl<lge, 
The University press, 1930. 519 p. 

The author has divided the time covered by his account Into the pre--VIctorian, earl)' 
Victorian, and later Victorian periods. A• well-planned work that add11 much to the hla
tory of education. 

896. American students in British medical schools. Journal ot the Associa
tion of American medical colleges, 6: 375-76, November 1931. 

This Is a statistical report of data gathered by the Gt>nernl m~llcal council for the 
Association of Am~rican medical collegPs. It shows that 1,229 and 1.218 American• 
applied for admission to medical schools of Great Britain In 1930 and 1931, r('III)('Ctlnly; 
that in 1930, those accepted numbered 295, and 77 matriculated. Only 60 were ac
<!epted in 1931. 

897. Auden, G. A. The maladjusted child. British journal of t•du<"atlonnl 
psychology, 1:266-77, November 1931. 

An excellent paper read before the education St>Ctlon of the British association In Sep-
tember, 1931. 

898. Bulletin de l'lnstitut Cathollque de Paris. Vol. 22, November 25, 1931. 
p. 280-281. 

In October, 1931, Cardinal Bournes opened In London the Instltut cathollque deJ~ 
hautes Hudes with eight evening courses in philosophy, theolOI)', church history, and the 
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Bible. When resources permit, additional courses wlll be given in theology, sociology, 
natural sciences, etc. It ts expected that the Institute will develop in time into a Catb
ollc untverstty. 

899. Clarke, P. A central institute for the study of education in the Empire. 
Journal of education (London), 63: 767-{)9, November 1931. 

Although discussing the proposal to establish a central organization for studying edu
cation throughout the British commonwealth of nations, the author went far beyond a 
mere discussion of such a plan, and dealt with such far-reaching questions as dominion 
autonomy, the Commonwealth of the future, should the Commonwealth be continued. 
and If It 11 continued how It will be held together. An unusually strong article. 

900. A contingent education policy. Schoolmaster and woman teacher's 
chronicle, 120: 639, October 29, 1931. 

A dlscu881on of the economic crisis in England and of its effect on education and the 
IJ81arlee of teachers. 

901. Davis, V. S. E. Typical school curricula and time tables. XII.-the 
Latymer school-a large secondary mixed day school. Journal of education 
(London), 63:829-32, December 1931. 

The twelfth article In a floe series on school curricula and time tables in England. 

002. A director of education. Prospects. School goyernment chronicle, 
124 : ~90. October 1981. 

A careful analysis of the economy pt·ogram In England and of the effect it baR on edu· 
cation particularly with respect to reorganizing according to the Hadow report. 

903. Ffennell, R. W. Country Rchools for town children. Times educational 
supplement, 22: 401, October 17, 1931. 

An account of the Wytham Abbey plan used In the summer of 1931, by which children 
from the poorer districts of Oxford were taken daily to the countryside and there given 
Instruction. This is a good sketch of a plan that worked well in practice and may apply 
to other parts of England. 

904. Gibberd, Vernon. The central school as a great adventure. School gov
ernment chronicle, 124 : 94-96, October 1931. 

The Hadow report provides for central schools to which all children in England are 
to be transferred at the age of 11 plus, excepting those that gain free place scholarships 
In a secondary school. This means a larg-e program of change and dPv-elopment and It is 
that program which the author dh:cnsses carefully and pointedly. 

905. Great Britain. Board of education. Education in 1930, being the. 
report of the Board of education and the statistics of public education for 
England and Wales. London. H. M. Stationery Oflke, 1931. 219 p. 

The omclal annual descriptive and statistical report of education In England and 
Wales. 

006. ---List of Cf'rtified sp(•cial schools, recob'llized institutions for the 
training of blind and other defective students, and nursery schools in England 
and Wales. London, H. M. Stationery Offlee, 1931. 45 p. 

The latest official list of special schools in England and Wales. 

907. ---Report by His Majesty's insr)ectors on the provision of instruc
tion in applied ehemistry in tedlllical schools and colleges in England and 
Wales. London, H. M. Stationery Office, 1931. 55 p. (Educational pamphlets~ 
no. 85) 

A descriptive and statistical pamphlet supplementary to a report on instruction in 
pure chemistry, Issued in 1927. In it the term "applied chemistry" is limited to the 
chief branches of the chemical industry. 

908. Gurner, Ronald. Day schools of England. London, J. M. Dent & sons, 
ltd., 1930. 121 p. 

The author col&opares the day schools, most of them maintained by public funds, wltb 
the famous old boarding schools of England. He concludes that with respect to eur· 
riculum the day school is fully equal to the boarding school; that in other educational 
eaentlale the day school is making a contribution ot increasing value; and that the 
day boy deriws from his school and home life C<>rtaln advantages to which a boarding
.ehool boJ can Jay no elalm. 
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909. Help for young people out of work. Times educutlonul supplement, 22: 

417, October 31, 1931. 
"If the plight of an unemployed man be tragic enough, that ot an unemployed bo7 

is in many respects even more so." Tells of the work being done in th<' juvenile Instruc
tion centers begun in January, 1980, in England to give boJS and girls a !K'nse of dlpltJ 
of personality and worthiness or effort. 

910. Tiluminating engineering society. Subcommittee ot the technical 
committee. The natural lighting of schools. Journal of education (London), 
63 : 833-34, December 1931. 

The same issue contains an article on The artlftclal lighting of schools. Th<'se two 
articles are reports of subcommittees appointed In 1930 to review ftndlngs on similar 
topics that were made fa 1918 and 1914. 

911. Kay, Margaret M. The history of Rivlngton and Blackrod grnmmnr 
school. Manchester, Manchester university press, 1931. xxl. 208 p. 

The Rhington school was founded in 1566 as a typleal Elizabethan grammar school. 
The account is well written. Its pubHcatlon leads tbe reader to hope that ·more such 
studies will be made and that the student of the biatory of education will no lonaer be 
forced to draw his data from a few mach-overwritten public schools of England. •• Not 
only is a personal .study of the history of individual schools required but the correlation of 
these histories with each other, and with the numerous other ways In which our ancestors 
were taught to face the battle of life." 

912. McCallum, R.. B. Oxford and the financial crisis. Oxford mngnzlne, 
50: 13-14, October 15, 1931. 

Discusses the fall in the value of the ftxed money Income of the college and the posel· 
bllity of investing Its capital In land or productive Industry or having educational and 
charitable institutions form cooperative investment trusts. 

913. Morgan, H. T. Typical school curricula and time tnbleR. XI.--The 
nonselective central school. Journal of education ·(London), 63: 765-67, No,·em
ber 1931. 

A school which cares for children that do not succeed tn entering secondary or aelectlve 
central schools. Most of the chtldren are definitely low in ablltty and attainment. The 
program is purposely limited. Tbe author advises against any torm of standardization. 

914. Myers, C. S. On the nature of mind. Nnture, 128:744-45, October 81, 
1931. 

An address delivered before the psychology section of the Brltlah association for the 
advancement ot science. Among other pointed comments, the author says, "We are 
certainly never justlfted in assuming that we can measure accurately nny mental proceu 
by measuring its objective response." 

915. National union of teachers. Special ex<!cutive meeting. 111e executive 
and the general election. Schoolmaster and woman teacher's chronicle, 120: 
562-64, October 15, 1931. 

The report of the meeting of the executive of the National union of teachers to wbleh 
a questionnaire was arranged for candidates for seats In Parliament at the grneral elec
tion, to determine their attitude toward education, and the discussion of the situation. 

916. Nunn, Sir Percy. Freedom in the school. I..lstcner. 6: 857-58, ::'\ovem· 
ber 18, 1931. 

The author believes that good schools are based on two principles: That love of lr.arnlng 
is natural in man; and that tn the mnklng of character there Is no lnftuence as Rtrong 
as the inftuence of a free society upon Its memb~?rs. An unusuallY good article. 

917. The order in council. Schoolmaster and woman teacher's chronicle, 
120: 523, October 8, 1931. 

The text of the English order in connell made to carry out t ... e pro,·lslons of the 
National economy act as it relates to education. 

918. The order in council and after. Schoolmaster nnd woman teacher's 
chronicle, 120: 519, October 8, 1931. 

Deals with the order rellerlng the Board of education of Its dut7 to dt>fray at least 
50 per cent of the approved expenditure of the· local authorities, ftnd relieving thP. author· 
ftles or 10 per cent of the teachers' salaries. 
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919. Perkins, H. P. Oxford. Reprint from School and society. Vol. 84, 
August 8, 1931. 13 p. 

A well-wrttten article on the system of training in Oxford. 

920. Phillips, Margaret. Professional courses in the training of teachers. 
A report on an inquiry into values. Part I. British journal of educational 
psychology, 1:225-45, November 1931. 

The report of an inquiry among 24 men and 66 women teachers as to the value of the 
teacher training they received. 

921. The registration movement in England. South Indian teacher, 4:403-5, 
September 15, 1931. 

An excerpt from a bulletin of the Royal soclety of teachers explaining how the registra
tion of teachers in England came about and the conditions of registration. 

922. Robinson, Sir Charles Grant. Education at the British centenary
summary. School government chronicle, 124: 91-92, October 1931. 

Summary of an address on educational development, 1831-1931, a centenat·y surve;r 
and a forecast delivered by Sir Charles Grant Robinson before the education section ot. 
the Britllh auoclatlon for the advancement of science. 

923. Yorkshire, England, West Riding county council. Twenty-third an
nual report of the School medical officer, on the medical inspection and treat
ment of t~chool (•hildren, for the year ended 31st December, 1930. Yorkshire, 
Eng., The Council, 1931. 41 p. 

An excellent brief report. 

See aZ1o no. 626. 

FEDERATED MALAY STATES 

924. Federated Malay states. Education department. Annual report of 
the Educutlon department for the year 1930. Kuala Lumpur, Federated Malay 
states government press, 1931. 58 p. 

The ollclal annual report on education ; includes a brief history of the States and of 
the growth of the education department. 

FRANCE 

92ti. Annualre g~n~ral de l'unlversite et de l'en!'eignement frnn~ais, 1930--1981. 
France-Tunlste-Maroc. Paris, L'lnfot·mation Universitaire, 1931. 1022 p. 

The directory or Nlueatlonal inl'ltltUtlon~ for 1!)30-31 with their personnel, in France, 
Tunisia, and Morocco. 

926. Apropos de l'Agr~gation d'Allemand. Revue de l'Enseignement des 
Langues Vtvnntes, 48: 348-51, August-October, 1931. · 

Glvee the results of the latest examination of candidates for certlfl.cate of "agr.Sgatlon " 
for teachers of German language and llteraturl:' In French secondary schools. Suggests 
the causes of fallures, and advocates dnlly practice in translation. 

927. Bourgin, Hubert. Pour la Defense de In Culture. Revue Untversitatre, 
40: 21S-26, October 1931. 

Discusses the present methods of teaching science, finding the results of the present 
method are worse when science is taught by good teachPrs than when taught by poor 
ones ! Adolescents encounter concepts that are falsified by their brevity and lack of 
coherence. Professor BourJ:"In recommends to the teacher of science the method that te 
successful In the literary sections of the lyrees and colle~Ps, L e., composition, exposition, 
and analyals, applled under rules that ure well understood. 

9"..8. Le Droit de 50 francs. L'Information Universitaire, 10: 1, September 
1931. 

The fee of 60 francs Imposed on candidates for examination for the French second
ary flchool certlflcate nt>t>d not 1M' paid by n student belonging to n famlly having four 
minor chUdren (under 21 rears of age), or by a student enjoying certain scholarshtpa. 
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929. L'Education-Enseignement secondaire. Petit Journal, 12: 8, November 
15, 1931. 

A brief and clear description of aecondarJ education ln J'ranee, written ln F'rencb and 
Rupplied wltb explanatory notes ln BngllBb. 

930. Les Etrangers et la M.Mecine. Equivalence du Baccalaureat. L'Intor
mation Universitaire, 10: 2, September 1931. 

The equivalence of foreign secondaey-ecbool certiftcates with those of Franee, for en· 
trance to the French unlveraitles, 1a affected by the amt6 of July 21, 1931, which amend8 
the arr~t~ of November 16, 191G. Foreign students may not demaud State dlplomu ta 
medicine, pharmacy, or surgery, unleiB they bold the initial diplomas required of the 
French student. 

931. Les Femmes et le Droit. L'Information Unlversltalre, 10: 1, October M. 
1931. 

This indicates courses in law which lead to attractive posltlona for women ln F'ranee, 
together with hints as to work. Gives Information aa to occupations connected wltb 
law that are not overcrowded, names of professional periodicals to which notaries often 
turn in search of advertisements by candidates for employment, and salaries ln dltrerent 
llnes of law work. 

932. Fouret, Louis-Andre. Pour la Creation de Series de Dlsques PMa
gogiques destines a. l'Enseignement des Langues Vlvantes. Revua Unlversl
taire, 40: 227-31, October 1931. 

Professor Fouret, teacher of German at the lyc6e " Lakanal " at Sceaux, Franee, and 
member of the Higher counctl of public instruction In France, gives a general outline 
of the German discs needed for the use of the phonograph In teaching the three highest 
classes of the French secondary school. As yet a really complete and satisfactory serla. 
of discs for the teaching of modern languaaes ln French acbools, I('Condary ldloola par· 
ticularly, is not to be found, though excellent work has been done with the phonetic 
discs for beginning such study. 

933. France. l'ltinistre de l'Instruction Publique. Uglon d'Honneur. Pro
motion du Cinquantenaire de l'~cole lalque. Comprendra 10 croix d'oftlcler et 
75 de chevalier. L'Ecole & La Vie, 15: 11, October 31, 1931. 

In circular of October 9, 1981, the Minister of publlc lnatruetlon announced that a 
new law provides 85 Legion of honor decorations for achoolmen, and that each terrl· 
torial depart.ment should present at least one candidate for the crolx d'oftlcler, and two, 
one at least to be a retired elementaey school teacher, for the croix de chevalier. 

934. Fuster, Jacques. Les Mainteneurs de In Terre. Journal des Instltut~ura 
et des Instltutrlces, 78: 33-35, October 10, 1931. 

The predominantly rural department of Sarthe, France, had but ftve poat-achool asrl· 
cultural courses in 1980; ln 1981, it bad 36. In September, 1980, the covetPd agrlcul· 
toral certificate authorized by ministerial order of August 2, 192tl, was granted to 8ft 
experienced teachers after a course of 2~ lessons. Fewer teachers are requesting tranlfer 
from rural poRts, and there are fewer appllcattona for even the prlnclpalJihlp of city 
schools. 

935. Greges, Georges. Une <Euvre Americaine pour les Aveugles. La Nou
velle Revue, 54 : 307-11, October 15, 1931. 

More than 125 omctal delegate• met In New York, April 15-30, 1981, at tbe Confer
ence for the welfare of the bllnd, authorized by Congress In February, 1930. It waa 
voted to establlsh headquarters at Paria, France, of a world organlr.atlon to further 
useful Initiatives in behalf of the blind without distinction as to rnce, nationality, or 
religion. Each of the countries that eventually becOmes a member of the Cf>ntral couneU. 
as well as the .37 countries represented at the New York conference, will have eight 
delegates. 

936. Grenoble, Universite de. Llvret de l'Etudlant, 1931-32. Grenoble, 

Xavier Dre"\'"et, :mdtteur, 1931. 180 p. 
The students' handbook of the University of Grenoble, France. 

937. Les Maladies transmtssibles dans les colonleR tra~alses de l'Am~rlque. 
BolPUn de In Oftclna Sanitaria Panamertcnna, 10: H523-2l'S, November, 1981. 

The campaign against malaria by the Institute ot by~ene and mlcrobloloc I• nt>CM
I'Inrlly limited to the distribution of quinine In the schools during the Hummer and tall. 
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with ioltructtons as to preventiou and cure. Methodical instruction in the schools is 
given in Guadeloupe, WhPre 24 (lf•r Cell t of the hospital l"ases affected by this disease 
are fatal. In l•'rench Guiana, where illllJ"rtant colonization projects during the past two 
centuries have been hirulered by the dbtoa>'~", sc!JOol instruction Is the first line of attack. 

938. Toulouse, University. Happort Annuel du Conseil de I'Universit~, 1929-
30. Toulouse, The Uraiw•rsity, 1931. 16.3 p. 

Foreigner!! tmlued hy the Uuiversity of Toulouse to take the lead in their own coun
tries are keeping the youngf'r generation uway !rom their alma mater. Formerly, there 
were mnny Serbians In the agrlcultuml iu!ltitute at Toulouse; they are rare now. This 
Institute lK the pioneer in the movemPnt to giYe adequate agricultural training to 
rural schoolmasters; the data were obtained there that persuaded the Parliament to meet 
two-thirds of the expPndlture fur teachers' salaries and to provide funds for agricultural 
ln.tructlon_ 

Bee also no. 1')86. 
GERMANY 

93H. Blau, Nelly. Das Krtivt•elfiirsorgegesetz vom 6. Mai 1920 und seine 
Wit·kung in der Praxis unter besonderer Beriicksichtigung des Stadtkreises 
Bolin a. Rh_ Berlin, 1930. 42 p. 

A doctoral dllsertatlon written nt the Univer,;lty of Bonn. A dh;cusslon of the etrec-
tlveneBS ot a law for the care of cripples. 

940. Cooper, William A. The junior year in Germany. l\Ionatshefte :tfir 
dcutschen Unterrlcht, 23: 216-20, November 1931. 

An Interesting and Instructive account of the formal opening of the junior year in 
Germnny, Inaugurated at MUnchen on September 1, 1931. 

941. Eberhard, D. Otto. Welterziehungsb .. wegung. Berlin, Furche-Verlag, 
1930. !!5:-l }J. 

Denis with modern trends In education throughout the world; Includes such topics as 
the lny school ot France, soviet pedagogy, modernism ln Turkey, rebuilding Jewish Pal
estine through the school, etc. 

94:!. Fehn, R. Dns erst(' juuior jahr nn der Universitat Munchen. Monat&
befte fUr deutschen Unterrkbt (Madison) 23: 254-55, December 1931. 

An nccount of thP first junior yeur in Germany by one of the members of the Deutsche 
Akademle In MUnchen. 

1H3. Franz, Herbert. IndiddualWit, Biltlungsideal. llildung~ftmktion und 
Blldungsltlee. Wfirzhurg, 1930_ 30 p. 

A study of the relationship betweE'n lndlvlduallty, the educational ideal, function, and 
!den. 

!l-l4. Goerres, Josef. Die IllCl' der Selhstenfaltun~ und der Selhsttii.tigkeit bei 
Hnrnis('h und DiPSterweg. Ochsenfurtu, Main, Fritz und Ruppert, 1930. 53 p. 

An Investigation of the lclea of spontaneity according to Harnisch and Dlesterweg. 

9-lfi. Grebe, Wilhelm. Grnndslitzli('hes znm philosophischen Unterricht. 
Monntschrlft fUr Hob ere Schul en (Berlin) 30: 761-68, De<'ember 1931. 

An nbstrnct of a lPcture dPllvered at 1111 educational meeting at Kassel on some of the 
fundamental principles to be considered fn philosophical instruction. 

9-!G. Guthmann, Johannes. Entwicklung nnd S0Ibs tE>ntfaitung- bei Herbert 
Spenct•r. Od1senfnrtn. !\lain, Fritz mul Ham,t·rt. 1m0. 74 p. 

An investigation of Herbert Spencel"'s ideas with regard to the evolutionary develop
ment of the psychological faculties nnd the recognition of spontaneity. 

9-l7_ Hagan. John R. The Arbeit~dllllmethode in n ermany. Catholic educa
ttonnl revlPw. 29: 385, Septl•mbt·r 1n:n. 

941-t Hoedt. Georg. Die Fr·age dt\'i Yerhaltnisses fler sittlichen und religiosen 
Erziphnng. Gro~sl'nhnin, \"prlngsdrlll·kPrPi Hans Pln~nkk. 19go. 60 p. 

A doctornl dlt~!lertatlon written nt the University of Bonn. A. careful discussion of the 
quellt ion or the coott>ot of moral nnd rellglous instruction and their relation to each 
other. 
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9-19. Leuken, Rugo. Tuiskon Ziller. Seine piidugogi&:hen Ht•formht·~ll"t'· 
lHmgen, geschichtlich nnd kritisch beleuehtt>t. lloun. L. ~etu·Hdorff, 1U30. ~~ p. 

A doctoral dissertation written at the University of Bonn. Under the captlont~ : The 
formal stPos: The cultural historical steos; and The Idea of concentration, the author 
discusses Ziller's contributions to education. 

950. Lindner, P. Benedikt Max. Prolegomena zu Thoma~ ,·on Strassburg. 
\Ylirzburg, St. ltita Yerlag und Dmckertti, 19:~0. 45 Jl. 

The psychology of Thomas of Strassburg Is presented. 

951. Mehlhose, Paul. FolkskolHirarutbilduiugen i fristateu Suchsen. Sn•nsk 
Llirareti<lning, 35: 745-55, September 1931. 

A good account of elementary school teacher training In Free State Su:ony. 

952. Mlihe, Th. Die Unterrichtsdauer der hoheren Schull:• lm Plchte tlt>s 

Hamburger Experiments. Deutsches Philologen-Blatt, 33: 497~. August 
1931. 

The author discusses the experiments of shortening the secondary-school attendance 
p!'riod, replacing a standard 9-year with an 8-~·eat· curriculum, as lutroducro in Hamburg. 

953. Muller, Carl Victor. Experimentelle Untersuchung-en liher killlllich 
Schlussprozesse mit besonderer Berlick&iehtigung der Yorgiin~e der Hepriiseuta
tion. Leipzig-, Akademische Verlagsgesellschaft, 1931. 166 p. 

Experimental investigation in the processes by which children reach conclUfllons, with 
HP<'Cial reference to the precedence of represt>ntatlon. Begins with a survey of the work 
of ;\feumann, Stern, and others in investigating child conclusluns and judgments. The 
author then triPs various l'Xperiments such as conchJsluns fornwli nhout space dlrl•etlou, 
time, great-small, similarity, and part-whole relations. 

9:i4. Die neuen preussischeu Stundeutafeln. Zentrnlhlntt fill' die ~esumte 
Unterrichts-Verwaltung in PreusRen, 18: 264---09, Septttmbel' 1B81. 

Contains official c·urricula of all Prussian secondary schools In force for the year 1931-
:~2. fixed hy decree of the Minister of sciences, tine arts, and puhllc Instruction of Prullslu, 
September 14, 1931. 

fl;)G. Die Rekhsschulziihlung 1926/27. Die Schule in der Finanzstatistlk. 
Bliitter fiir Schulziihlung. Beilage zur Allgemeinen Deutsehen Lehrerzeitung, 
28: 17-21, Sttptember 1931. 

An expository account of elementary and secondary schools with a statistical survey of 
school finance in Germany for the year 1926-27. 

956. Rohlfing, Adolph. Der Schuler Austansch mit Spanien. Piida~o~i~ehe 

Zentralblatt, 11 : 5a4-43, Oktoher 19:11. 
A discussion of the pedagogical exchange of l'ltudents with Spain In the samP manner as 

with England Ullll l!'rance. 

957. Schneider, Frederich. Internationale Piidngogfk, Auslnndsplldngoglk, 
Yergleichende Erziehungswissenschaft. lnternatlonale Zeltschrift fUr Erzie
hungswissenschaft. Erster Jahrgang 1931-32, Drittes Heft. Jl. 392---107. 

The third of a series of articles on the history, nature, methods and results of Inter
national education, foreign education, and comparative education. This article deal. 
specifically with educational tendencies among the different nations. 

958. Simon, Eduard. Klassen und Schiilerzahlen der HtrentlichPn hHheren 
Lehranstalten Preussens Ostern 1931. Deutsches Phllologen-Blatt, 39: 449--:52, 
July 22, 1931. 

A statistical report of public secondary schools In Prussia in 1930--31. 

959. Stammer, Hugo. Die Persanlichkeitspadagoglk Ernst Lindes lm Zusam
menhang mit sE>iner Philosophie. Wlirzburg, C. J. Be('ker Universltiitr.; Druck
erei, 1930. 77 p. 

Deals with the personality pedagogy of Ernst Linde In connection with b1a phllo10pby. 

!)60. Steinmetz, Joseph. Das Substanzproblem bei Wllhelm Wundt DtlsKel
<lol'f, lD31. 50 p. 

The problem of substanet> according to Wundt with particular reference to lt1 plycho-
log-icnl application. 
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961. Stern, Bans. "'ber die Freiheit als Gegerstand und Voraussetzllllit 
phllosopbtscben Denkens. WUrzburg, Konrad Trletsch, 1931. 54 p. 

A dteeauton of freedom as the object and hypothesis of philosophical thinking. 

962. SUss, Pritz. Die ElnschJltzong und Bedentung der LiebesUbungen 1n 
der Modernen PU.dagogtk. Wftrzburg, George Grasser, 1930. 87 p. 

Htstortcal 1ketch of the development of interest in physical tt·aining in Germany from 
the ttme of Rouueau through that of Herbart and his followers. 

968. Voll, Carola. Experlmentelle Untersuchungen fiber die Grundlagen der 
fremspracbllcben Begabung. Leipzig, Johann Ambrosius Bartb, 1929. 82 p. 

The author reviews the studies previously made to determine special abfllty in learnlng 
foreign JanguagM and r@CC>unts the results of her experiments with some 13- and 18-year
old ebUdreu in an upper real school in Wurzburg. 

964. Weidel, :Karl PU.dagogik un<l Philosophie. Internationale Zeitschrltt 
fUr ErziehungswiRsenschaft. Erster Jahrgang 1931--32. Drittes Heft. p. 338-50. 

A dl8cuMion of the question as to whether the science of education is an independent 
sdenee or a mere phllosophlc discipline. 

HUNGARY 

96lS. ErUbet, :Baranyai. A nevel~sl~lektani kutatAs magyar feladatai a 
tanltAs Mlektana k6r~ben. Szeged, Hungary, Acta litterarum ac scientiarum 
Reg. Universitatis Hung. Frnncisco-Josephinae, 1931. 147 p. 

Hungarian problems of educational psychology, In the field of psychology of teaching. 
Comprises: Scope and subject of educa tlonal psychology; Aim of educational-psychological 
reeearch; Organization and field of the educational-psychological research-its general and 
speclal problems; General program of a Hungarian educational-psychological institute 
and expected results; Delimitation of the subject of this study, its method, division of 
the materlal; External educational situation ; Mental functions. A good bibliography is 
Included. 

8etJ olso no. 1126. 
INDIA 

966. :Bombay. Education department. Report on public instruction in the 
Bombay Presldt·ncy for the year 1929-30. Bombay, Government central press, 
1931. 188 p. 

967. --- Supplement to the Report on public instruction in Bombay for 
1929-80. Bombay, Government central press, 1931. 201 p. 

These two volumes constitute th(' annual descriptive and statistical report on education 
In Bombay. 

968. Chatterjee, B.amananda. Poet Tagore's university. School and society, 
84: 681-91, November 21, 1931. 

The atory of a school founded 30 years ago by Tagore with the purpose of teaching 
children naturally Jn wholesome surroundings. The school has grown Into an interna
tional unlver11ty of considerable strength. 

969. llrteston, W. Problems of changing times in Indian education. South 
Indian teacher, 4: 419-29, September 15, 1931. 

A clear statement of the difficulties that have arisen in <'ducatlon in connection with 
the Government of India act. Deals mostly with administration. 

IRISH FREE STATE 

970. Donovan, G. The position of Irish to-day. Irish school weekly, 83: 
1299-1302, November 28, 1931. 

A frank dl1cusston of the attempt to revive the Irish language in the Irish Free State 
nod of tbe results that have been secured in the past decadP. Tht> author believes that 
the attempt to force the language on the people Is a mistake. 
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971. Attivita dell'Assoelazlone Fasclsta della Bcuola. La NuoTa Scuota 
Itallana, 9: 4-7, November 1, 1931. · 

The FUclat school usodation, Into wbJeh all prior teacbera' orpnlsatlone were con
solidated, tnelndes 1,9215 nniTeralty professors, l,C~67 aalstant profeaors, 14,246 prln
clpals and teachers of aeeonclarJ eehoola, and 86,037 lupectors, dlreetora, and teaehen of 
elementary aclloola, maldDg a total of 108,77ri, or 90 per cent of all teacbera in Ita}7. 
The bimonthly magutne publlshed by the library section of the Uloclatlon baa more than 
100,000 snbacrtben. 

972. Bergamaschi, E. Un Esempio dl Educazlone Rurale, le •• Colonie del 
Giovani Lavoratorl." La Nuova Scuola Itallana, 4: 161-64, November 1, 1981. 

A description of the farm colonies for boys near Rome In whose visitors' book, Profeseor 
Karstadt, Inspector of the minlatry of Pr11881an lnatructlon, wrote : .. I hope that lnatltu· 
tiona like the 'Peace gardens' may be established in my country." The prealdent and 
founder of the three farm colonies and of the well-known marine schools for boJs glVl'l 

due credit to the American Red Cross for Its share ln the foundation of the schoola. 

973. Ferlini, Also. Lo Studio e l'Osservazione del Mlnorl Travlati. Scuola 
Nazionale, 10: 1-6, October 1931. 

Discusses the methods of diagnosis and treatment of wayward boys ln the institution 
created by the national organization for the welfare of mothers and children In Italy 
(Opera Nazionale MaternitA-Infanzia). The study of the ehtld begins with the home. 
The form and degree of the deficiency is worked out as far as possible aud a dt•cl!llon 
made as to the boy's probable response to normal educational training. The Govt•rument 
employment bureau has found a place tor every boy handled by the institution. 

974. Festa, Andrea. L'Educazione della Donna Indfgena in Colonia. L'Edu
azione Nazionale, 18: 517-19, October 1931. 

An extract from a report, "The work of the schools Jn the colonies," giv('n at tho 
First congress of colonial studies. held at Florence, Italy. In the school year 1918-17, 
the Government school for Jewish glr.la 1n Tripoli, "Margherlta dl Savoia," hnd an enroll 
ment of 213 pupils; the enrollment now is 697. At prct~cnt, Instruction for Arab girls 
must be limited to such practical .Instruction as wlll make them better homemakers. 
When the existing prejudice against education of girls has been lesf!enecl, it wlll be possible 
to raise the standard. Tripoli and Bengasl bave two schools l'Xcluslvely for MuSBulman 
girls, where they leam to sew and weave. 

975. Istituzione dell'insegnamento dell'agrarta e della compullsteria rurale In 
alcuni Regi istituti magistrali. 1-Leggi, Regolamentl e altre dlsposlztonl 
generali. Bollettino Ufficiale, 58: 2988-89, Decembe~ 8, 1981. 

The subjects of agriculture and rural bookkeeping were Introduced Into 02 teachers• 
institutes by Royal decree, no. 1481, August 14, 1981. Two hours a week are assigned 
to these subjects 1n the second year of the higher course, and one hour a week Ia the 
third year. 

976. Maggiore, Luigi. Per la Dltesa dela Stlrpe. La Polltlca Sanitaria del 
Regime. Difesa Sociale, 10: 809-21, July 1981. 

A report of the progre.BB made In carrying out the program of the last decade In regard 
to better llvlng conditions. Medical ovenlght of physical education, measures for ma
ternity care, the campaigns for the reduction of malaria and adenoidiRm, and the mural 
training given by the BalWa and Plccole Italiano organizations, are dlscuued at length. 

977. Un Nodo della Riforma Scolastica al Pettine della RealtA. Coltura 
Popolare, 21 : ·871-77, · October 1981. 

The selective principle of the Gentile school reform, In force since 1928, caused ~ 
difficulties at the beglnn.lng of the sehool year, October, 1981-82, because of the unusually 
large number of 12-year-olds, and the general lack of information con~~rn~ng the beneJlta 
of the new postelementary schools called "training school11 f~¥ work. Suppre11slng the 
word " Lavoro " In the algn over the door of the schoolbouae bas tended to clear up the 
misconception. The only industrial school in Milan for posteleruPntury school children 
bad an enrollment of 21 puplls-about (';QUal to the number of Jts tf·achPrs-whlle 1,~00 
children were excluded trom the gtnnasl and slmUar schools In that clty. 

978. Peiser, Wemer. Die Itallenniscbe Volksschule der Gegcnwart. Plda· 
gogiscbes Zentralblatt (Berlin), 12:617-26, Decembf"'r 1981. 

An interesting account of the elementary echoola In Italy. 
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979. La relazioue della Giunta del Bllancio sulla scuola secondaria di avvia
mento al lavoro. Nuova Senoia ltaliana, 9: 3, October 25, 1931. 

A summary of the report presented by the General budget committee to the President 
of the Chamber of deputies in regard to the enactment into law of the reorganization of 
the eecondary ldlool for training for work. The schools affected are those administered 
UDder the decree-law of October 6, 1930, and consist of 400 1:1econdary schools with a 
8-year course, 174 industrial and commercial training schools, 185 complete preparatory 
coureee, and .friO incomplete courses. These schools are intended for graduates of the 
6-year elementary schools who do not enter the classical or scientific courses. 

JAMAICA 

980. Jamaica. Education department. Annual report of the education 
department for the year ended 31st December, 1930. Kingston, Government 
printing otftce, 1931. 58 p. 

An unusually good omclal report in which the school system Is described in some detail 
and the statistical data for the year are given. 

JAPAN 

981. Tissone, Pablo L. La Escue! a Prima ria en el J avon. El Monitor de Ia 
Educac16n Comdn, r;o: 137-43, August 1931. 

R£>port on the public schools of Japan where, dut·ing a stay of some weeks, the writer 
studied the elementary schools. There Is no adult illiteracy In the population of 80,-
000,000, and no chlld lacks school privileges. The modern school of the western nations 
has been introduced without weakening the native traditions and customs or destroying the 
unity and patriotism of the Japanese. In 1868, Japan had no public and but few private 
schools. 'J.'he author says that much of Japan's strength and unity is due to the calibre 
of Its elementary school teachers and theit· coopcrntion with the home in discovering and 
correcting waywardness and defects in the children. The result is that every Japanese 
1tudent Is interested in the vital problems ot his country and rendy to sacrifice his personal 
advantage to it. 

KOREA 

982. Keng, Han Fang. Koreanisches Schulwesen in alter und neuer Zeit. 
Allgemeine Deutsche Lehrerzeitung, 35 : 682--83, Au~ust 1931. 

A brief account of schools In Korea [Chosen]. 

LUXEMBURG 

988. Schneider, Ernst. Die Entwlcklung und aktuellen Entwicklungstenden
zen der Zahnhellkunde im Luxemburg. Bonn, J. F. Carthans, 1931. 91 p. 

Tbla study of the development and development tendencies of dentistry in Luxemburg 
contains material on the educational requirements for those entering the dental profession. 

NEAR EAST 

984. Near East college association, incorporated. Annual report, 1930-1931. 
New York, Near East college association, 1931. 78 p. 

An Illustrated bulletin containing the reports for the year of the American university 
at Beirut, Constantinople woman's college, Robert college, International college of Smyrna, 
Athens college, and the American college ot Sotl.a. 

NETHERLANDS • 
985. Weigh, Egan. Die Yolks- und Mittels('hulen in Holland. Pii.dagogisches 

Zentralblatt, 11 : 568-89, November 1931. 
An abetract of the Introduction to a statistical treatise of the folk and middle schools . 

In Holland In 1029, published under the direction of the Central bureau for statistics in 
1' Gravenhage. 
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986. New Zealand. Minister of education. Chthl welfare Stute cure of 
children, special schools, and infant-life Ilrotection. w~Uington: w. A. G. Skin
ner, 1931. 5 p. 

9S7. --- Education: Primary education. Wellington, w. A. G. ~kinner, 
J931. 38 p. 

988.--
1931. 10 p. 

989.--
990.--

1931. 12 p. 

Education of native children. Wellington. W. A. G. Skinner, 

Higher education. Wellington. W. A. G. Skinner, 1U31. IS p. 

Manual and technical education. Wellington, w. A. G. 8khmer, 

991. --- Report ... for the year ending December 31, 1930. 'Yellington, 
W. A. G. Skinner, 1931. 36 p. 

992. -- Secondary education. Wellington, W. A. G. Skinner, 1931. 23 p. 

993. --- Teachers' superannuation fund. Wellington, W. A. G. Skinner, 
1931. 6 p. 

Tbe eight publications listed above make up the regular annual omclal reports on 
education in New Zealand.. They are largely statistical. 

NICARAGUA 

994. Paniagua, Frutos. La Sanldad en Nicaragua. BoleUn de lu Oftcina 
Sanitaria Panamericana, 10: 1417-26, November 1931. 

Some items relating to schools in Nicaragua are included In this extract from the 
report presented by the Minister of hygiene and public welfare to the National congress 
of Nicaragua. 

NORWAY 

995. Norges Offisielle Statistikk. VIII. 163. Skolevesenets Tilstand, 1928-29. 
Oslo, H. Aschehoug and Co., 1931. 63 p. 

Official statistics on education In Norway for the year 1928-29. Published by the 
Ecclesiastical and education department. 

996. Qvam.me, Borre. Education in Norway and the United States: a com
parison. American Scandinavian review, 19: 61f)-16, October 1981. 

The author compares secondary and higher educatl(\n In Norway with that In the 
United States. 

PERU 

997. Peru. Direcci6n general de ense:iianza. Programas analftlcos de ln
strucci6n primarin. 1931. Lima, Imprenta " San Cristobal," 1931. 170 p. 

The official programs for primary instruction In Peru. 

POLAND 

998. Fellnski, lll. The Ukrainians in Poland. London, Published by the 
Author, and printed by Reynolds & Co., Ltd., 1931. 173 p. 

Contains a chapter on Statiatieal review of echoob for Uknlnlane iJa Poli.Dd. 

SANTO DOMINGO 

999. Secondary school reform. Bevtsta de Educacf&l, 3:185-93, November 
25, 1931. 

Official orders dated July 1 and September 2tS, 1931, require the presence of the 
teacher of the next higher claas at tlnal examinations In the p-ade ~eboola ; and ftx the 
minimum age for entrance to secondaey.~ehools at 12 years. 

99359-32---8 
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SCOTLAND 

1000. Boyd, William. American life an<l education. I-V. Scottish educa
tional journal, 14: 1260-61; 1.290-91; 1334-35; 1353-54; 1376-77, November 
20-December 18, 1931. 

Contains: 1. America through six pairs of eyes, p. 1260-61 ; 2. The American people, 
p. 1290-91 ; 8. Civillsation in the melting pot, p. 1334-35 ; 4. The American pbilos~phy 
-of lite, p. 1353-M: 5. The American child, p. 1376-77. 

An entertaining and, on the whole, very fair series of tlve articles written by an 
exchange professor from Scotland who with his wife and four children spent a year in 
the United States and Canada: Professor Boyd taught at Columbia university and Ohio 
State university and delivered lectures in other cities. His articles are wholesome reading 
tor any American. 

1001. Curricula from twelve to fifteen : A valuable survey from Scotland. 
[London] Times educational supplement, 864, 22:441, November 21, 1931. 

A review of a survey just made and reported by the Scottish Council for research in 
~ucatlon. It deals with the school years in organization of instruction in Scotland 
that are commonly those of children in what is termed the " advanced division." This 
division Is considered to be a part of secondary education but intended for those that 
do not expect to study later In universities. 

1002. Great Britain. Scottish education department. Education, general 
reports for the year 1929-30 on education in Scotland, by His Majesty's chief 
inspectors of schools. London, His Majesty's Stationery Office, 1931. 92 p. 

A part of the annual omclal report on education in Scotland. 

1003. ---Training of teachers. Report, statistics, etc., 1928-30. London, 
His Majesty's Stationery office, 1931. 38 p. 

The omclal report on the training of teachers in Scotland. 

1004. Ltschka, Charles N. Organization of the Scottish system of elemen
tary education. Catholic educational review, 29: 458, October 1931. 

1005. Low, H. R. Relation of reading eomprehension to arithmetical ability. 
Scottish educational journal, supplement, vol. 14, no. 6, December 1931. 7 p. 

The report of an experiment mude to determine to what extent ability 1n solving 
arithmetical problems is correlated with ability to comprehend the slgnitlcance of printed 
mattN·. 

1006. Marwick, William H. Adult education in Glasgow 80 years ago. In 
Proceedings of the Royal philosovhie:al society of Glasgow, 129th session, 
1930--31. p. 86-96. 

An Interesting account of the beginnings of adult education in Glasgow. 

1007. National economy order, 1931. [Education, Scotland] Scottish educa
tional journal, 14: 1097, October 9, 1931. 

The text of the orders In council giving effect to the provisions of the National economy 
act. Includes also the English order dealing with the reduction of teachers' salaries. 

1008. The provision made in Scotland for the abnormal child. Scottish edu
cational journal, 14: 1293-94, November 27, 1931. 

A summary of the work being done in Scotland for abnormal children. 

1009. Scottish council for research in education. Committee on advanced 
division curriculum. Curriculum for pupils of 12 to 15 years. London, Uni
versity of London Press, 1931. 343 p. 

Tbe propo•l to ra1ee the .ehool-leavtng age in Scotland from 14 to 15 called fo~ this 
Investigation into the curriculum of studies to be offered young people who will leave the 
day schools at 15. A well-arranged study. 

1010. Sheridan, Clarence A. Adult education: a criticism. Scottish educa
tional journal, 14: 1287, November 27, 1931. 

The author contends that adult education has no cohesion and no sequence, that orgap-· 
lsed courses should be arranged and certificates granted for their successful completion. 
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1011. Tripartite schemes of work for primary classes. Scottish educational 

journal, 14: 1157-CSS, October 23, 1931 •. 
The Dundee Head-teachers' aBBOciatton recently worked out a t-ourse of study tor 

primary schools in such a way that the puplla are to be dlTtded Into three eectlo..,_ 
bright, normal, and dull. It ls being tried out in moat of the Dundee schools during the 
present session. The article above, by J. W., is an account of this scheme. 

1012. Woddis, M. J. Captain Osbert Sitwell on education and the crisis. 
Scottish educational journal, 14: 1186-37, October 16, 1931. 

The report of an interview that was mostly couched in general terms and olferecl 
little for the solution of the di1!lcult situation in the schools of the Brltiah Isles. 

UNION OF SOUTH .AFJU(a 

1013. Transvaal. Education department. Report for the year ended De
cember 31, 1930. Pretoria, Government printer, 1981. 172 p. 

The annual omcial descriptive and statistical report of education tn Transvaal. 

SOVIET UNION 

1014. Bollig, Richard J. The German Catholic schools in southern Russia. 
Washington, D. 0., Catholic education press, 1931. 31 p. 

1015. Jones, B. Mouat. Russia in the melting pot: the State as schoolmas
ter. National education (New Zealand), 13: 523-54, November 1, 1981. 

The author, as principal of the Manchester school of technology, d('scrlbes the attempt 
of the Soviet Union to train about 120,000 graduate engineers and 185,000 technicians 
to carry out the fil"e-year plan. He visited the Union and saw much in the technical 
institutions that he thinks commendable. 

1016. Orford, E. J. Education in Russia. Schoolmaster and woman teuch
er's chronicle, 120: 652-58, October 29, 1931. 

A descriptive account of schools in Russia where the author states, " there is no 
tradltlon to hamper, no tradition based on a dead and dilferent past, of what a child 
ought to know·or be able to do when he leaves school." 

1017. Pervyl Vserossliskil s'yezd po Polytekhntcheskomu obrazovanyu. Mosk
va-Leningrad, Narkompros, 1931. 570 p. 

An account of the work of the first All-Russian congress on Polytechnical education 
in the Soviet Uriion, held in August, 1930, at Moscow. 

1018. Salmond, J. D. Reorganizing Russia. Education in the Soviet Union. 
National education (New Zealand), 13: 587-88, December 1, 1931. 

A brief survey of the present educational conditions in Ruasla. 

1019. Tambovtsev, Serge Pavlovich. Technical education In the Soviet 
Union. Economic review of the Soviet union, 6: 436-39, October 1981. 

The author outlines the reorganization of technical education in the Soviet Union. 

SPAIN 

1020. La Reforma de Ia Preparaci6n del Maglsterio en Espai'ia. Revista de 
Pedagogfa, 10: 464-68, October 1931. · 

The full text of the decree of September 29, 1931, whicb mates a radical change In 
the method of training the elementary school teachers in Spain, and which probiblts 
granting a teacher's certificate to secondary-school graduates on passing examinations 
in pedagogy, teaching practice, and music. The number trained is determined by the 
number of teachers needed. Graduates are assigned to posts immediately and conftrmed 
at the end of a year's probation, if the work is satisfactory. 

1021. La Reforma de las Normales. Escuela Moderna, Supplemento, 41: 1400, 
1417, 1436, September 12, 16, 19, 1931. 

The Minister of public Instruction announced that the reform of the normal tehoola 
would be effected in BepteJI.ber, 1931, entrance examination• ginn in October, and the 
courses begin ln a single normal school In each province in Nonmber. The coune. 
are 3 years in length, E'Xclusively pedagogical in character, and the number allowed to 
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enroll therein Is not to exceed tbe demand for tPadH'rs, cuusidcratlon being given to the 
number of unemployed teachers, and to the number that study independently for 
teacberhood. · 

1022. Spain. President and Minister of public instructions. Decreto cons
tituyendo una Jtundaci6n nacional para investigaciones cientUlcas y ensayos 
de reformas. Boletfn Oficial del :Ministerio de I nstruccion Pf1blica y Bellas 
Arte8, 22: 141-43, July 31, 1931. 

The decree of July 2, 1931, announct•d the Pstnblishment uf a National foundation for 
sclenW\c Investigations and the testing of reforms. This institution succeeds the Board 
for the t'Xtenslon ot studies and to;clentitlc investigations created in 1907, which was 
llmlted t., the Department of public instruetion. BPneticiari••s of the lli'W organization will 
include the ministerial departmi'DbJ, provincPs, cities, public and private associations, 
foundations, and private individuals. :\!fans will bP devtaed for developing the ability 
of the personnel of the Government service. 

1023. --- [Elementary schools] l>eeree tlated :-;eptember 8, 1931. BoleUn 
01lclal del Minlsterio de Iustruccion l'CJhlica ~· Bellas Artes, 22: 440, September 
22, 1931. 

The new republic had opened 7,000 elcmeHtnry school,; but bein~; unable to meet the 
demand tor new schools, abrogated the decree of May :21, 1931, now allowing private 
schools to remain op£•n where the public schools are insufficient in number. 

1024. --- Exchange of students awl of information. Boletfn Oficial del 
Mlnlster·io d(• Instruccl6n Publica y Bellas Artes, 22: 138, 358, July 31, Septem
ber 4, 1931. 

The decree of July 10, 1931, authorized the exchange of Spanish and German students 
for the summer· vacation schools. Effort will be made to elfect such exchange with 
Engllsh, French, and other students. The initiative was taken by the lnstituto :mscuela 
of Secondary education at Madrid and the work is carried on there by the Board for 
extension of studies. 

l02!i. --- [Mu~k and dmma I Dent>es dull'd St>ptemiJet· 15. 1931, fixing 
duties of the Junta national de lu Musica y Teatros Lfricos. Boletfn Oftcial del 
Minlsterlo tie Instrucd6n Publica y Bellas Artes, 2'2 : 460-62, September 25, 
1931. 

One of the decrees cited above requires the National Music and Lyric-Theatrical Board 
to develop the extensive program which is outlined, during the next six years; the 
otlwr dlrectM !!pedal nttPntion to the mystery play "El l\listerio de Elcbe" or "La 
Festa," which IR Rung every yenr by reRidmts of the city of Elche and which drnws many 
tourists to the locality. Jo'oreign appreciation of Spanish music is to be increased by the 
orcheHtrnR nnd chornNPR that the Spnnlsh t:nvNnnwnt will assist In )lendin~ nbroad, 
especially to ~punish America. 

1026. --- The new programs of the universities. BoleUn 01lcial del 
Minlsterlo de Instrucct6n Publica y Bellas Artes, 22: 441-42, September 22, 1931. 

Shows the cancellation of the former university programs by decree of May 13, 1931; 
the same Issue hal! the new pro~ums for the school year 1931-32 for the faculties of law 
and medicine (pages 440-41), nod that of the IIPW 5-year course of the faculty of sciences 
in the University of Madrid, leading to the title of "Qufmlco diplomndo." 

1027. --- School libraries and books. Boletrn 01lcial del Ministerio de 
Inst:rucci6n Pt11Jlica y Bellas Artes, 22: 373-74, 438-39, September 8-22, 1931. 

Better books at a lower cost, and adequate provision, is the purpose of the decrees 
of August 7 and 22, and September 8, 1931, referred to above. Every library under the 
jurisdiction or the Ministry of public Instruction, whether national, provincial·, or munici
pal, is required to have a circulating sPctlon prcpared to lend textbooks as well as other 
books. The slnglt> t£>xtbook, adopted for the elementary schools in Italy, is not approved 
in Spain, dt>!lpitc Its ehenpne~s. 
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1028. Spain. President a11d Minister of public instruction. (Teachers 
salaries] Decree dated June 23, 1931. Boletin Otldnl dt•l :\lini~h·t·lo til' In
st rucci6n P1iblica y Bellas Artes, 22: 281, August :.!1, 1931. 

The minimum salary of public-school teachers In Spain wn~ Increased to 3,000 pel<etaa 
a year, from July 1, 1931. The additional amount nenrlv thrN> million pesetas was 
divided between 1,800 teachers with a salary of 2,w0 JX'I!etas, and 5,0~3 teucht>~.' with 
2,000 pesetas. 

SWEDEN 

1029. Barnens uppdelning i lt(•~ilvningslinjer. ~H•nt-:k l..iiraretldning, 433 
949-51, Oktober 1931. 

A discussion of the advlsnbi11ty of segrl'gating pupils Into lntelllg .. nct• groups for 
purposes of instruction. 

1030. Danell, Gideon. SeminariPorgunizutionen. Folklikolliimruas Tidnlng 
(Stockholm), 48 : 1088-91, December 1931. 

A criticism of seminary organization rf'cently proposed by the Royal board of education. 

1031. Franzen, J. Svensk Liiraretidning genom 50 llr. g,·ensk Lliraretld
ning (Stockholm), 49:1093-99, DecE-mber 1981. 

A retro;;J)edive review of the life of the pt'riodical, Svensk Lllral'f'tidnlng, and Its attitude 
toward outstanding educational probl£>ms ns seen by one of its former edlton on the 
occasion of its fiftieth anniversary. 

1032. Ljunggren, C. August. Hiilsoarbetet l Folkskolan. Folkskolllrnu 
Tidning (Stockholm), 49: 1114-15, DecembPr 1931. 

A discussion of the furtherance of work in hygiene in the elementary ecboola. 

1033. Seminarieorgani:mtionen~ omfattuing. Svensk I...lirarPtidnlng, 47: 1047-
49, November 1931. 

The proposed reorganization in Sweden of the institutions for the trai.Jllng of el• 
mentary teachers. 

1034. Sveriges Otrentliga Bibliotl'k. A~t'essions-Kutalogue 45, 1930. Stock
holm, P. A. Norstedt & Soner, 1001. 

An accession catalogue published b~· the Royal library, of foreign publlcntlons, through 
1930, of the public libraries in Swell('n. Of furPign works puhll~h .. ,l lwfnrt• thr> dr.cude 
ending 1930 only the most important are Included. A lillt ot foN'JID onlvertllttea and 
high schools with which an exchange of puhllcatlons Is carried on Ia also includt>d. 

1035. Den tilltiinkta seminnriereformen, Svensk Liiruretidnlng (Stockholm), 
'48: 1076-78, December 1931. 

An eclectic criticism of the propoeed seminary reform. 

1036. Vik, Fridtjov. Fyssik-8loyd. Skoleblndet (Oslo), 48: 617 -lR, NO\·em
ber 1931. 

An account of a summer course in physics and sloyd for tl'ftChers ~rh·~'n nt OOteborg, 
Sweden, in 1981. 

SWITZERLAND 

1037. Lejeune, Eduard und Lejeune, Gustav. [Stuueut reminiM<~nceH) Pes
talozzianum (Zurich), 48: 2~28, November 1931. 

Intimate pictures of life in PPStnlozzi's in;;titute at Yt'erdon, 1R07 -1811. from IPttl'rS of 
two of its pupils. 

1038. Schmoller, G. Hulligerschrift und experimentPIIe Schriftkundf'. 
Sehweizerische Lehrerzeitung (Zurich), 49:574-71, December 1931. 

An interesting account of the motor activitit•s necessary In writing the letters H and M. 
The author thinks that any worth-while reform in writing must he ba:-~e•l upon ttw D~'e•ls 

and abilities of the child. 
SYBIA 

1039. Ragey, L. Evolution de l'euseignement en Syrit· l-411111" le UIUIH.lat 

Frnn<:ni~. L'Enseignement public, 100: 222-44, NovPmbrP 19:~1. 
An PXcdlent descriptive account of the 1'\'olutlon of PdUI'Rtlon In ~yrla urul•·r tbt 

Frr>nch mandatf', from an autborltalivl' ~onn'P . 
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PROCEEDINGS, REPORTS, AND OFFICE OF EDUCATION 
PUBLICATIONS 

Martha R. McCabe 

PROCEEDINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS 

1040. American association of collegiate registrars. Proceedings of the 
eighteenth national <·oun·nti•lll, :\l,·mphis, AI•ril 1;:;, 1G autl 17, 1980. Harris
burg, Pa., 'l'he Evangelical I•res~:;, 1U:>O. 1Julletiu of tlle Americau asi>odation of 
collegiate re~istrar~. n .. s. 5: 1-27~. October 19:{0. 

Contains: 1. L. B. llopkius : What lles behind the methods of personnel? p. 21-80. 
2. Adam r .... JoneH: A selective system of admission to college, p. 33-42. 3. H. M. Show
man: Academic records of colleges which have gone out of existence, p. 72-75; discussion, 
p. 76-78. 4. Cary E. Melville: Extracurricular activities and their methods of control,
p. 79-81. IS. J. P. Mitchell : What Important contributions to educational administration 
should registrars attempt to make in the next few years, p. 121-128. 6. F. B. O'Rear: 
The possible scope of a handbook for registrars, p. 129-135. 7. Harold M. Smith: Cre
dentials of Chinese students, p. 186-145. 8. John L. Grant: Uniform standard In grad
Ins, p. 146-1154. 9. Mary T. Moore: Registration and Hectlonlng, p. 203-206. 10. Blster 
Mary Fidelia: Grouping students accordlug to ability tests, p. 209-212. 11. G. N. Har
ward : The registrar's part in curriculum building, p. 217-222. 

1041. American association of university women. Fiftieth anniversary and 
seventh national convention ( Forty-thir<.l g(•uerul meeting) Hotel Statler, Bos
ton, Muss., April 8-11, 1931. Proceeding:-;. Washington, D. C., The Associa
tion, 1981. 309 p. 

Contnins : Minutes of business seRtlions, committee reports, etc. Also, 1. Dorothy Can
field Fisher: Learn or perish ns colle~e women, p. 68-78. 2. John Erskine: Fine arts in 
the college, p. 78-81. 3. George D. Stoddard : Research In early behavior manifestations, 
p, 82-92. 4. C. B. Boucher: Current chaptPrs and expPriments in the liberal-arts college, 
p. 201-212. IS. Laura Zirbes: The present status of the elementary school, p. 106-115 .. 
6. Augusta Bronner : The clinical approach to the study of childhood and adolescence, p. 
127-131S. 7. E. D. Grizzell: Current changes and experiments in secondary education, P• 
147-156. 8. J. J. Opp<>nhelmer: Current changes and experiments In the junior college, 
p. 170 -187. . 

104:!. Amercan home economics association. l'roceetliugs tweuty-fourth au
nual meeting, Detroit, June 22--27. 18~1 . Balti1nore, M<l ., 'l'he Association, 1931 .. 
94 p. tnhles. (Bulletin of the Amt>r·kan horrre f>CO!lomics association. series 14, 
no. 1, September 1 D:n ) 

ThiH report contnlns the proceNIInga of the buRl ness sessions of the association. Paper& 
and abstrncbr of paperH ure nullliH!Jerl lu tlH• October numlle1· of the Journal of home 
economics. 

1043. Association of Kentucky colleges and universities. l'roeeetliugs of the 
fifth unnual meetinJ:, {;niversit~· <lf Kcntw-ky. Janunr~· 1~. 1H30. Lexin~ton, 
University of KPntn(·ky [W~ll 61 p. 

Contains: 1. H. L. Donovan: Cllanging- coucpptlons of college teaching, p. 7-18. 2. 
Paul II. Farrier: A study of the quat tl'r system, p. 19-29. 3. Ezra L. Gillis: Report on 
freshman grades. p. :~0-37. 4. Frank I.. Rainey: The history of the twenty·five years of 
the Association of KPntucky colleges and universities. p. 38-51. 5. Clarence 1\I. Dannelly: 
Religion on the college campus, p. 52 -Gl. 

1044. Asociation of military colleges and schools of the United States. 
Heport of the PightePuth alllrn:tl ('nllft·n·rwe. :\lar"l' 2-!. :2;), ~6. l!l:H, :\Iaytlower 
lintel, \Yn~hingtPn. D. ('. Oennomo\\-n'. \Vi~·. 'l'hP Oeonomuwo'· t'lltt>rprise, inc., 
19:n. H5 fl. t :\IajL!' II . II . Holt . ~1 . .T•hn·=- lltilitnry acatlt·my, Delafi~ld. Wis., 
st•creta l'y-trea!'lUrt'r) 

Contains: 1. :\. W. G. Dt>w:tr: ThP tuition rPfunrl in militar:'o· schooh:t, p. 26-29. 2. 
F:l!wnrtl L. Kin~-:: RPintlons with thr War })ppartment. p. 30-:15. 3. E. D. Grizzell: Some 
features of the stmuhtrtlizt>d tf'stlng progrnm. p. 7f1-fl;-,_ -1. William John Coop<>r: Shoot
Ing strntght. IJ. 105-llll. IS. Wlllinm ::-\<"ott Gray: Dcficlencit'S in rPadlng achievement and 
their treatment. p. 111 - 120. ll . ---- Sum11111ry of suggl·stions relating to reading. 
p. 120-128. 
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1045. Association of urban universities. Proc-ee<lings of tlJe sixtt>E>nth and 
seventeenth annual meetings ... 19:!9 and 19:~0. in ('incinnnti. Ohio. ~~~' t>tuht'r 
14, 15. 16, 1929. Eighth report. [Ruffalo, ~- Y., Tht> .-\-.sudatiull of urhau uni· 
versities, 1931] 190 p. (C. S. Marsh, seeretary, University of Buffalo, Bu1rulo, 
N.Y.) 

Contains: 1. A. Z. Reed : Social deslrab!Uty of evening or part-time law schools, p. 
23-41. 2. WilHam M. Lewis: The Lafayette plan, p. t\4- 63. 3. Thomas A . Budd: The 
alumni return to collt>ge, p. 63-71. 4. A. D. Mead: Community st'rvlce through research, 
p. 76-87. IS. C. E. Clewell : Relation of an urban university placement t~en·lct' to the 
busint>ss intert>sts of a metropolitan area, p. 88-99; discussion, p. 99-114. 0. Georce 
Walk: Student social relationships at Temp it' uuiyersity, p. 118-126. 7. Tlu•odor~ J. 
Grayson: The attituue of the undergraduates toward the evening school curriculum, p. 
127-144. . 

1046. College persotp1el officers. Conference proceedinj!s, lwhl nt Ohe1·1ln eul
lege, October 27 and 28, 19:30. Edited hy J. Anthony Hnmplm•ys. dirl•etur of 
personnel service, ObP.rlin collt'ge. Oberlin. Ohio. OhE>l"lin C'ollegP. Ft>hruary 
1931. 60 p. diagr. mimeogt·at1hed. 

This conference was held in cooperation with the American council on t'i.lucatlon nod 
the Personnel research federation. Contains: 1. Herbert A. Toops: The testing program 
in college personnel work, p. 5-10. 2. L. D. Ha1tson: The valldntlon ,,f t~cnles U!lelt for 
rating candidates for admission to college, p. 11-22. 3. G. H. EstaLrooks: A proj<>ct tn 
per!;onnllty development, p. 25-26. 4. A. J. Brumbnugh : The future of college student 
personnel service, p. 28-32. 5. Mrs. Chase G. WoodhoUIII': Tedmiqut•s uf yocntlounl coun
seling for women, p. 33-34. 6. Edward S. Jones: Th<> t<>chniqn<> of intHviewlng on the 
colle~e level, p. 35-37. 7. Mabelle A. Blak(': Techniques of coordinating Htud('nt per11onnel 
activities, p. 38-41. 8. R. C. Clothier: Techniques of coordinating pl'rRonnl'l acti\'ltleR, p. 
42-47. 9. D. S. Hanchett: The technique of coorlllnnting college J)f'rsonnt>l acth·ttle., 
p. 48-55. 10. Roster of those attending the conferPnce, p. 58~0. 

10-17. Cummings, James E. Proceedings of Catholic educational uwt'llngs, 

Catholic educational review, 29: 425-31, September 1931. 
Tbl" Is a r(!sum~ of thP. lmport.ant features of se\'eral Catholic educational meettnp, 

inrluding the National Catholic educational assoclntlon. the National BPnedictine educa
tional association, the Franciscan educatlonnl ronfPrence, JNmlt erlucationnl meetings, 
Educational conference of the DiYine word father~:~. and Cnthollc Nlucntors nt the National 
education association. 

1048. Illinois. University. High-school conference. Pro~lings ... ~o
vember 20, 21., and 22, 1930. Edited and compiled by the Bil!h-school visitor. 
Urbana, published by the University of Illinois. 1931. 327 p. tables, diagrs. 
(University of Illinois hulletin. vol. xxviii, no. 16, Deet'mhPr lG, 19~0) 

Contains: 1. F. L. Bacon : What shall we teach ?-digest, p. 18. 2. L. R. Olgnllltat: 
Curriculum changes In a private school, p. 13-19. 3. L. R. MarHton : The shifting em
phnsis in education, p. 19-26. 4. J. B. Nasll.: Administration of physical ~ducatloD 
and health In the light of general education needs, p. 26-32. IS. P . W. Chapman: Voca
tional efficiency. p. 32-37. 6. L. V. Koos: The pro~tress of l'f'"Organlzntion In RPcondar:y 
education, p. 44-47. 7. R. M. Hutchins: The reorganization of the University of Chlcngo, 
p. 53-56. 8. L. W. Hacker: What the modern farmPr t>xpects of his tPnch<>r. p. l'i7-62. 
9. A. c. Kinsey: VItalizing the biology course, p. 6~69. 10. ClassieR sl'.:tlon-;-I'!'~In, 
p. 70-83. 11. Commercial section, p, 84-97. 12. English section, p. 98-13-41 l.i. G~og
raphy section, p. 133-145. 14. History section, p. 146-lli7. Hi. lllgh-tlchool library 
section, p. 158-168. 16. Hom.re economics section, p. 169-186. 17. Indu11trinl artll. llf>C· 

tlon, p. 187-195. 18. Journalism section, p. 196-207. 19. Matht>mn~cs s<>Ction, ..,P· :.!08-
225. 20. Modern language secton, p. 226-235. 21. Music section, p. -36-;M . .., 2- . PhyiJ
ical ('ducatlon, section, p. 255-258. 23. Physical science section, p. 259-32.,. -4. !)(>an of 
girls section, p. 326-327. 

1049. Minnesota school board association. Pro•·f>i••lin~~ of thP h•nth unnual 
meetin(J" held at the st. Paul hotel, St. Paul, :Minnesota, Fehrnary lS--19, 
1931. "'Minneapolis, Minn., The Association, 1931. 5D p. (John E. Palnwr, 

Montevideo Secretary-treasurer) 
' od 88 • High-school journalism. p. 9-18. 2. Dt>Rn Schwelkard: 

Contains: 1. Belva Sn gra · ,. 18 3 J H Hay. The tenchiDIC of 
V tl 1 t 1 i 1 ludlng agriculture P 1..- · · · · · oca ona ran ng, nc '4 .J M McConnell: AdvRnclng llfnnr1nrd,. of 
cooperation In public schools, p. 23-24. · · · 
schools, p. 24-30. 
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1050. National association of principals of schods for girls. Proceedings 
ot tbe twelfth annual meeting, February 19, 20, 21, 1U31, Hotel Statler, Detroit, 
Hlch. 193 p. (Sara F. Ellls, sect-etary-treasurer, The Ellis school, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.) 

Contains: 1. Harry Peters: How shall we teach history, making use of all the e1forta 
to promote internationalism and world peace, p. 7-28. 2. S. Ralph Powers: Science 
coarse• tn the preparatory achool, p. 40--59. 3. Dean Boucher : The new Plan for the 
Unlveralty of Chicago, p. 71-80. 4. Paul M. Reading: The case conference method ot 
ethical education, p. 88-108. ~. Julius S. Bixler : Religious ettucatlon, p. 124-13'1. 

1051. National association of public-school business officials. Proceedings 
ot the twentieth annual meeting ... Richmond, Va., May 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 
1931. Trenton, N. J., MacCrellish & Quigley Co., 1931. 84 p. 

Contains: 1. William John Cooper: "A houses divided," p. 31-38. 2. N. L. Engel
hardt: Some general lmpllcatfons of school business administration arising out of the 
present economic conditions, p. 44-f)5. 3. R. W. Hibbert: They why and bow of a semi
standard supply list, p. 51>-67. 4. D. C. Todd : The proper working relationship between 
a Board of education and its omcers, etc., p. 67-73. 5. E. T. Stretcher: Civic use of 
bulldlnp, p. 73-76. 6. C. H. Hirst: The school plant, p. 76-84. 

10ti2. Ohio state educational conference. Proceedings eleventh annual ses
lion, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, April 9, 10, and 11, 1931. Columbus, 
Tbe Ohio state university, 1931. 544 p. illus. diagrs. (The Ohio state uni
versity bulletin, volume xxxv!, number 3, September 15, 1931) 

The proiJ'am of this conference, as stated in the foreword, was organized to reem
phasize developrr..mt of proper conceptions of childhood and youth, and t)le reallzation 
of the youth's utmoat poB&lbllltles, to which a college of education should devote ita 
energies In the proper training of teachers. The topics cover a wide field as presented in 
this volume : the speakers were selectl'd from among those outstanding in their special 
fields; many of the subjects are treated briefly. 

1053. Presbyterian educational association of the South. Minutes of the 
eighteenth annual meeting. Montreat, N. C., June 30-July 5, 1931. LouisviJle, 
Ky., The ABBoclatlon, 410 Urban Building, 1931. 39 p. 

Contains: 1. R. 11'. Cooper: The present status of the junior college, p. 9-10. 2. Robert 
L. Kelly: The place of a church-related college In a changing community, p. 2~27. 
8. B. Warren Brown: The liberal-arts college movement, p. 27-29. 4. Statistics of our 
educational institutions, p. 30-39. The statistics furnished are for Presbyterian theo
logical llt'mlnartes, training schools, training schools for colored people, Presbyterian 
colleges, amltated Presbyterian college, Presbyterian junior colleges, and affiliated junior 
t!Ollete, Presbyterian secondary schools, mountain schools-secondary and elementary, 
Mexican mlulon schools, orphans' homes and schools. To the above statistics is added a 
table of comparative educational data of 13 Protestant denominations for 1930. 

1004. Public-school business officials' association of the State of California. 
Proceedings ot the fourth annual t!onvention ... Hotel Californian, Fresno, 
Callt., March 12-14, 1931. 122 p. 

Contains: 1. Andrew P. HUI: What the Stnte department is doing to improve school· 
building construction, p. 56-66. 2. J. H. Bradley : Financial school-bullding program, 
p. 72-74. 3. Ira W. Coburn: Construction of schools from a contractor's point of view, 
p. 80-84 • .,l. John J. Donovan : Proft-ssional relations between the architect and school 
board, p. ~9-96. 1'>. W. E. Whalin: Strange things I have seen in school buildings, p. 
102-105. 6. H. M. Monroe: The creative side of business administratlton, p. 107-111. 

1055. Schoolmen's week, Philadelphia. Eightef'nth annual procee<lings. 
Joint rueeth1g, Southeastern convention district of the Pennsylvania State edu
cational association, March 18-21, 1931. Philadelphia, The press of the Uni
vel·slty ot Pennsylvania, 1931. ri!)7 p. tahlt>~, llia~rs. ( t'ni-versity of Penn
sylvania. School of educution. Bulletin. YOl. xviii) 

Contains: W. C. Bagley: The School of the air, p. 1-7. 2. Margaret Harrl.son: The 
teacher's use o·r radio, p. 7-11. 3. T. K Finegan: Big business and education, p. 11-21. 
4. William M<'Andrew: Where are we MW'! p. 21-27. 15. William John Cooper: Trends 
In rural school legislation, p. 29-:~3. 6. County unit of administration, p. 44-72. 7. 
Tf'acht>r training, p. 72-l:l:i. 8. Dl:1gnnstlc measurements and remedial instruction, 
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P· 135-211. 9. Educational measurements in aeeondary schoola. p. 211-228. 10. The 
behal'"ior p~oblem chll~, the school and the community, p. 223-241. 11. J. N. Rule: 
The fina~cmg of pubhc education in Pennsylvania, p. 241-!!IH. 12. u. J. Sta<'k: The 
use of vtsual education in the teaching pf safety, p. 255-261. 13. Educational ,·aluea 
of the puppet-show as a junior-high school activity, p. 275-283. 14. Directing learning 
in the secondary school, p. 283-295. 15. The juntor high school-a rt'trospect, p. 295-310. 
16. Secondary school conferences (commercial studies, English, geography, Latin, history, 
Industrial education, mathematics, modern languages, music) p. 501-li91. 

REPORTS 

1056. Australian council for educational research. First unuual l'l'JK>l't, 
1930-1931. Melbourne, Victoria, Brown, Prior & Co. Pty., ltd., 1031. 45 p. 

Contains : Historical account of establishment of Council : Constitution ; Report of the 
Executive officer for period ending June 30, 1931 ; State lnstltutt's for Educational 
research ; Educational research in Australia prior to establishment of Coundl. 

1057. :Birmingham, Ala. Board ~f education. Report of progre:-o~. Rlrualng
ham public schools, September 1, 1921, to August 31, 1931. Birmingham, Ala., 
The Board, 1931. 353 p. lllus. diagrs. table~. 

Shows the development in the various parts of the school system by years ; the subjects 
dealt with are in six sections, as follows: Part I, Administration ; Part II, Instruction ; 
Part III, Property; Part IV, Statistics; Part V, School census; Part VI, Finance. 

1058. California. State department of education. Survey of school condl
tiom; in Santa Ynez union high school district. Directed by Andrew P. Hlll. 
jr. Sacramento, California state printing omce, 1931. 57 p. tables, dtagrs. 

The survey presents the nature of the community and its organization, the growth ln 
school population, the high-school accommodations, housing accommodations of the ele
mentary schools; discusses the type of educational program needed, nnd district ftnnncea. 
The final chapter is devoted to recommendations for consolidation. 

1059. Chicago principals' club. Sixth yenrbook. Character edu<'ntlon. Ed
ited by Vernon L. Bowyer, Ollce Winter, Gilbert H. Wllklnson, oh.a.irman.. Chi
cago, Published by the Chicago principals' club, 1931. 29!:! p. tables. 

Contains: Part I. Progress in character education, p. 3-65. Part II. Character t'dU
cation plans and ideas found in the Chicago public schools. Part III. Studies In char
acter education in the Chicago public schools. Summari('S of practlcf' are ~Inn In the 
elementary schools, the junior and senior high schools, normal school, and spe<>lal schooll. 

1060. Cleveland. Board of education. Divison of adult education. The 
educational and occupational status and interests of evenlng-s('hool pupils \\ith 
inferences pertinent to adult education. Clevelnnd, Ohio, Board or education, 
1931. 127 p. tables, diagrs. (Adult education bulletin, series 4, number 3) 

Sets forth the guidance and research program for the evening schoole, the method ot 
obtaining information regarding the pupil personnel, the tabulations resulting, Hhowlnl 
enrollment of evening-school puplls, grade levels, the cou!'SI:'S; glvrs an analyHis of leisure 
time as reported by evening-school pupils, dUBculties encountered by pupil!!, rt'fullng In
terests, occupational information, standardized tests anrt r('BultH of the tf'stH, includlnl 
the Ohio state psychological test, form 17. 

1061. Institute for education by radio. Education on the air; second year
book of the Institute for education by radio. Edited by JoS('Jibfn{' II. lfac
Latchy. Columbus, Ohio state university, 1931. 301 p. 

This study reports on: I. National aspects of education by radio; II. Organization of 
radio education; 111. Activities of college stations; IV. Radio in the schoolroom; V. 
Technical aspects of radio; VI. Investigation in nullo education ; Yll. Pr,.sentlng chain 
programs. 

1062. Institute of international education, inc. Fellowships und scholar
ships open to foreign students for study in the United State:. . .. :Sew York, 
The Institute, 1931. 114 p. (Twelfth series, Bulletin no. 2. October 1. 1931) 

This is the latest edition of the list whicb was flrat issued In 1928. It furnlehee 
valuable information for mature foreign students who wleh to continue tbelr etudlee lA 
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the United States, but who are not able to do so without some form of grant to help pay 
upenaes. 

1063. International council of religious education. Yearbook, 1931. Re
ports, minutes, and directory. Chicago, Ill., The International council of re
Ugious education, 1931. 275 p. tables, diagrs. illus. 

Contains: Part I. omcers, committees, and reports; Part II. Minutes of annual meet
lq; Part III. Directory. 

1064. Julius Rosenwald fund. Review for tile year. [by] Edwin R. 
lDmbree. Chicago, Ill., The Fund, 1931. 38 p. 

Presents the following : The place of universities in the Southern renaissance, p. 
10-16. The year's work-public schools for Negroes, p. 17-20; Negro health ; general 
4!ducatlon, p. 81 ; social studies, p. 31-34. 

1066. League of nations. Educational survey. Geneva, Secretariat of the 
league of Nations, 1931. 112 p. (Volume II, no. 2, September 1931) 

Tbe material Ia presented in three parts. Put I. 0. Halecki: University teaching of 
1Dternat1onal questions in faculties of the humanities, p. 13. 2. Willy Viehweg: A Ger
man conception of tbe teaching of geography as a means of promoting international un
dentandlns, p. ~8-32. 3. Iunlus: The Nordic school in Geneva, p. 33-40. 4. John R. 
Barton : An international center at Elsinore, Denmark, p. 37-40. 5. Carl Henry: A study 
eouree Jn international affairs, p. 41-43. 6. M. Poberezski: Student conferences, p. 
4~2. 1. Gordon Troup: International student vacation camps and their peaceful pos
.tb111tJea, p. ~~62. 8. George Mllsom : The Junior retl cross and the rapprochement of 
nations, p. 63-71. 9. World good-wlll day telephone conversation, communicated by the 
National council for the prevention of wa1·, Wushington, D. C., p. 72. Part II. How to 
make the Lea10e of nations known and to develop a spirit of international understand
Ina cooperation, p. 77-96. Part III. omcial section-reports, digests, and extt·acts, p. 
97-112. 

1066. National council of teachers of mathematics. The fifth yearbook. 
The teaching of geometry. New York city, Teachers college, Columbia univer
sity, 1980. 206 p. diagrs. 

The study Ia intended to supplement and assist the National committee which has been 
appointed by the two associations 1Dterested in mathematics, viz, the Mathematical asso
ciation of America, and the National council of teachers of mathematics. The object is to 
1Dl'est1pte tbe advlaablllty of a combined ouc-year course in plane and solid geometry, 
and to stimulate discuBSion of this subject among the teachers of mathematics and others 
Jn.terested. 

1067. Newark, N. J. Board of education. Department of reference and 
t<esearcb. A school-building survey. Newark, N. J., The Board, 1931. 57 p. 
tables, dlqrs. mimeographed. 

Preeenta material on: The problem, populutlon, school enrollment, building trends, ca
pacltJ and condition of buildings in relation to school enrollment, and a tentative build
Ina prolrf&m for 1981-1940. 

1068. Sears, Jesse B. Sanger elementary school survey. A report of a study 
-of the elementary schools and of their relationship to the high school of the 
district. . .. Sanger, Calif., Board of education, 1931. 84 ll. tables. 

Shows conditions aR to the operation of the schools at the elementary-school level, 
With nn evaluation of "the policies, plans, procedures, and products," and furnishes 
recommendation• for changes and Improvements when necessary. Studies the school pro
Kram, tbe school staff, the curriculum, progress nod achievement of the pupils, the business 
management, and costs. Found an unusual situation of good policies, good aims, and 
management, but poor results as to school products. The report attempts to clear up 
tbla anomalous situation and to show reasons for encouragement in the future. 

1069. Secondary education board. Annual report for 1930, including the 
minutes of the annual conference of 1931, Llleld at Taft school, Watertown, 
Conn., on }i~riday, Februa1·y 20, :tllll Satunlu~-. February 21, 1931] Milton, 
Mass., Executive secretary, 1931. 34 p. 

Contains besides tht' report!! of secrPtnrr. tren~urer, executive secretory, the chairmen 
of executive commltt('e, nnd of Bureau of r('!;enrch committee, the schedule of examina
tions, and other mlsct>llaneous In format ion. 
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COURSES OF STUDY 

1070. Baltimore. Department of education. Grogruphy course fur grades 4, 
5 and 6. Baltimore, The Department, 1931. 326 p. tables, c.liagrs., mops. 

A course built upon the new Interpretation of geograpbJ• as a study of the relation
ships existing between man and his natural enTironment. With this viewpoint, the 
compilers have presented the essential elements in geography work, with unltl for tbe 
dltlerent grades, with copious suggestions for materials nod methods to be used and 
for the major objectives to be attained. · 

1071. --- History course of st"dy for grades four, fin•, nnd six. Balti
more, Department of education, 1931. 262 p. dlagr. 

The arrangement of this course is on the single cycle basis, prt•Rt>ntlng tht• whole 
stream of world history from the beginning to date. Suggt•~ttlons 1\re given concernlq 
the use of the units, and six major objectives are mentioned. 

1072. Course of study ln social studies, elementary grades, 1031. Joliet, Ill., 
Joliet public schools, School district no. 86, Wlll County, Ill .. 1931. 425 p. 
mimeog. 

Emphasizes the unit plan of treatment, with objectives, subject mntt<>r, activities, 
references, trl'atment suggestions, modern type testa and outcomes included for each. 

1073. Kentucky. State board of education. Teachers' mnnunl nnll <'ourses 
of study for the elementary school::; ... Frankfort, Ky .. Stutt• b11urll of edu
cation, 1931. 367 p. 

This study was carefully made with the coopN·atlon of ''arluus Rtate depantments of 
education which sent their studies on the elementary·llchool curriculum to the compilers. 
Such of these were incorporated llDtl flnd plnce In the hullP1ln "" WPrP rosslblt> to 
adapt to conditions in Kentucky. All of the subj('cts of the <>lementary-school curriculum 
are presented at some length. 

1074. Long Beach, California. City schools. Art courses ot study for 
junior-high schools, grades seven, eight, and nine. Long Beach, Calif., Long 
Beach city schools, 1931. 106 p. 

Creative thinking in terms of art bas been one of the objectives of the builders of tbla 
course, and also its appreciation in everyday llfe. With these great objectives ln mind, 
the study presents alma of general education, alma in teaching art, alma for art aubJecte. 
.and aims in art, suggestions for art problema, processes in the teaching of certain crata, 
.and extracurricular activities. The work is arranged for all the grades at thh; level. 
A list of references is appended, classified by subjects. 

1075. --- Nature study and elementary science. Course ot Htudy for 
grades one, two, three, four, tlve, and sf%. Long Beach, Calif., Long Beach 
city schools, 1931. 229 p. charts. 

The work of cooperating groupa in the ac:hoola, as are the other courHB In thla 1erta 
For this important subject, there is provided a valuable outline accompanied by cbarta 
giving the activities by grades and suggestions for activities, bow to use plcturee, 
stereopticons and slldel, local material, excursions, nature bobbles, etc:. A helpful c:oune 
for teachers. 

1076. --- Reading and literature. Course of study for grades four, tlve, 
nnd six. Long Beach, Calif., Long Beach city schools, 1931. 193 p. dlagrs. 

Has five objectives: 1, To develop permanent Interest ln reading worth·wblle material; 
2, to give a more complete mastery of the mechanics of reading essential to lnterpl'f'tlng 
and comprehending; 3, to provide opportunity for special abWtles In dramatic and poetic 
interpretation; 4, to develop the power to listen with appreciation: ~. to develop Rklll In 
the use of books, libraries, and other aources of information. Diagnostic aod remedial 
work and standardized tests is a section which will be valuable to all teac:hPrs of readinl. 

1077. --- World history course of study for senior high schools ... Long 
Beach, Calif., Long Beach city schools, 1931. 186 p. 

The construction of curricula in the Long Beach city ac:hooll is the comblnPd work of 
the curriculum department and the curriculum director, and Ia carefully worked out bY 
means of two drafts, the first for experimentation, and the second modified as a result 
of the experimentation. The supervtsorR and classroom tl'acbers, head" ot departml'nts 
an11 rP~Pnrch workPrs have all pnrtlclpated In the final production. Empba11l1 hu 
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been placed on the alms of education, the social studies and world history, the basic and: 
supplementary textbooks necessary, the basic literature in fiction, biography, and travel. 
Valuable suggestions are furnished for activity aids in teaching, tests and testing, reports~ 
and work sheets in World history. 

1078. McCoskey, Margaret E., ed. An outline of naturalization course ... 
Redondo Beach, Calif., Published by the Board of trustees, Redondo union high 
school, 1981. 50 p. 

For new Americans, presenting sections on United States history, governments (na
tional, state, and local), United States o1Dcials, American ideals, and a miscellaneous
section containing a list of the presidents, problems for voters, subjects for class discus
sion, procedure for securing citizenship papers, etc. 

1079. Maine. State department of education. Elementary school curricu
lum. State of Maine, prepared by special committee. Augusta, State depart
ment of education, 1931. 229 p. 

An Ulostratlon of a revised course of study designed to meet the present needs of the 
school system of Maine. The work of rPvision was done by several committees, with the 
approval of the New York university Department of education, headed by Dr. Robert K. 
Speer of the Elementary division. It Is given In broad outline form intended to allow 
the teacher opportunity for her own initiative. 

1080. Maryland. State department of education. Goals in social studies 
for primary grades 1-111, with suggestions for their achievement. A revision: 
and enlargement of Tentative goals in geography and history, grades I-111 .. 
Baltimore, Md., State uepartment of education, 1931. 2'"J6 p. illus. tables. 

Present• a number of goals for the different grades, with special themes of family and. 
social Uvlng, community Ute and social progress, man's dependence on envlronment, how 
children learn and learning activities, courses ot study, equipment tor primary class
rooms, and an extensive bibliography. 

1081. Montana. State superintendent of public instruction. A course of 
study for rural and grnl.led elementary schools to be used in the public schools 
of Montana. Issued by Elizabeth Ireland, State superintenuent of public in
struction, 1931. Helena, Mont., The State department of public instruction, 
1981. 1060 p. tables, l.liagrs. 

Th(' State department issued this course as a working bHsis for the scbool executives 
and tt•achPrs of the state for the elementary schools ot :\fontana. The> purpose was to
make it sutnclently flexible to Herve the purposes of the various teachers, and at the same 
time to furnish uniform standards for thr schools at this level throughout the State. 

1082. Radio course in music apprecintion to bt> broadcast over the station 
WJ .... n Septemhl'r :10, 1931-Mny 25, 1!l~2 ... and materialH and procedure of· 
the Music memory eontest of the Stnte hi~h-school music contest for 1931-1982. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Minnesota public school music league, 1931. 55 p. ( Bul
letin of the University of Minnesota, vol. xxxiv, no. 48, September 12, 1931) 

Gives the lesson outlint's, the school rquipment. the book list, record list, and the 
actoR) lessons. Thl'se are practical nnd useful to students in understanding the varlolllf 
musical forms, hoth vocnl and instrunwntal; with dPscription of I hi' instruments, stringed 
wood-wind, ancl brnss; certain INisons are given uvPr to uotl'd musicinns and thelr
composlttons. 

lOBS. Wallace, Clara M. Questions teaehers ask about primary reading~ 
[Des Moines] Issued by the Department of public instruction, 1931. 91 P~ 
dlagrs. (State of Iowa. Reading and study bulletin number one) 

An unusual presentation of lt>s~ons in I'l'IHling, which i;; considered " the most im
portant of the so-called tool subjects,·· in the introduction to the study b~· Dr. Ernest 
Horn. The material is given In four parts : Preprimer reading: Primer rt>ading; First
grade reading; and Second and third grade rending. 

1084. --- Questions teachers ask about reudiug and study in intermediate 
and upper grades. Issued by the Department of public instruction. Des 
Moines, State of Iowa, 1931. 48 p. tables. (State of Iowa. Rending and study 
bulletin number two) 

Thla study was prepared to follow study no. 1, Questions teachers ask about primary 
reading. because In the mind of teachers of reading, reading skills and study habits do 
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11ot end with prlolaey readklg. Remedial work mwrt be done to tbe bleb BCbeol follow
ing tbat beB1m in the ele.auentary ldlool. The aathor bopu tbe bulletlh8 mRY be found 
useful !or teacher-training courses as well as tn classroom situations. 

OFFICE OF EDUCATION PUBLICATIONS 

1085. Annual report of the Commissioner of education for the 7ear ended 
June 30, 1931. Washington, l!nited States Government printing ofllce, 1931. 40 p. 
diagr. table. 

1086. Bibliography of research studies i~ education: 1929-1930. Prepared lD 
the Library division, by Edith A. Wright. Washington, United Stat"·"' Gm·ern
ment printing oftlce, 1931. 475 p. table. (Bulletin, 1931, no. 13) 

1087. Bibliography of research studies in the training and professional status 
of teachers. Washington, United States Government printing otfil'e, 1931. 
p. 184-224. (Offprint from Bulletin, 1931, no. 13, Bibliography of research 
studies in education, 1929-30) 

1088. Bibliography on education of the Negro. Comprising publications from 
January, 1928, to December 1930. Compiled by Ambrose Caliver ... and 
others. Washington, United States Government printing ofllce, 1981. 84 p. 
(Bulletin, 1931, no. 17) 

1089. Biennial survey of education in the United States, 1928-1930. Chapter 
II. Elementary educntion. By Bess Goodykoontz ... Mary Dabney Davis ... 
Mina M. Langvlck ... Advance pages. Vol. I. Washington, United States 
-Government printing ofllce, 1931. 62 p. tables. (Bulletin, 1931, no. 20) 

1090. Biennial survey of education in the United States, 1928-1930. Chapter 
III. Secondary education. By Carl A. Jessen ... Advance puges. Vol. I. 
Washington, United States Government printing office, 1931. 23 p. tubles. 
(Bulletin, 1931, no. 20) 

1091. Biennial survey of education in the United States, 1928-1930. Chapter 
IV. Industrial education. By Maris M. Proflltt. Advance pages. Vol. I. 
Washington, United States Government printing ofllce, 1931. 44 p. (Bulletin, 
1931, no. 20) 

1092. Certain state programs for the improvement of rural school Instruction. 
By Annie Reynolds ... Washington, United States Government printing ofllce, 
1931. 32 p. (Bulletin, 1931, no. 18) 

1093. Educating all the children of all the people. By Fruncls W. Kirk
ham ... Washington, United States Government printing office, lfi31. fi7 p. 
diagrs. (Bulletin, 1931, no. 11) 

1094. Good references on Supervision of instruction in rural school!-~. Bibli
ography no. 3, compiled by Annie Reynolds. Washington, United States 
GoYernment printing office, 1931. 10 p. (Bibliography no. 3) 

1095. Good references on The education of women ... Compiled hy Martha 
R. McCabe ... Washington, United States Government printing omce, 1~1. 
13 p. (Bibliography no. 4) 

1096. Guidance Leaflets-Architecture. By Walter J. Greenleaf. Washing
ton, United States Government printing ofllce, 1931. 8 p. table. (Leaflet 

no. 10) 
1097. --- Pharmacy. By Walter J. Greenleaf. Washington, United States 

Government printing office, 1931. 15 p. (Leaflet no. 14) 
1098. An indexed list of city school reports-1929-30. By Bertha Y. Hebb. 

Washington, United States Office of education, 1931. 20 p. mim('Ographed. 

(f'i:·eular no. 39) 
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1099. Llat of educational research studies in city school systems, no. 2. Pre
pared ln the Library division by Edith A. Wright. Washington, United States 
omce ot Education, October 1931. 71 p. mimeographed. (Circular no. 42) 

1100. Public-school education of atypical children. By Robert W. Kunzlg 
.•. Washington, United States Government printing office, 1931. 160 p. tables, 
diagrs. (Bulletin, 1931, no. 10) 

1101. School library activities in State teachers' associations for 1930. By 
Edith A. Lathrop. Washington, UnitNl States office of education, 1931. 9 p. 
mlnwngraphed, (Circular no. 41) 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND GUIDANCE 
Edwin A. Lee 

GENERAL R•EFERENCES 

1102. Goldthorpe, J. Harold and Meinhold, Albert A. Occupational repre
sentation in a vocational high school. Industrial arts and vocational educa
tion, 20 : 486-38, December 1931. 

A algnUlcant Investigation indicating that a vvcational high school set·ves pupils who 
would probably not be served by the academic schools. 

1108. Hawke, J. R. Cnn we justif.v vocatioual etlU('ution? Industrial arts 
and vocational education, 20: 429--31, December 1931. 

The director of vocational education In Omaha answers e. vigorous "yes'' to the ques
tion in the tltll>. 

1104. Hill, Robert Tudor. \Vlmt is this oPilOrtunity sdwol? .Journal of 
adult education, 3: 311-16, June 1031. 

A keenly observant Investigator describes Emily Griffith's Denver opportunity school. 

1105. National advisory committee ou education. Reports. Excerpts and 
recommendations. School life, 17: 61-64, 72, December 1931. 

Excerpts and recommendations from n report which may profoundly atl'ect the national 
pro&Tam for vocational education. 

1106. UnltNl States. Federal hoard of vocational education. Vocational 
training and unemployment. 'Vashin~ton, United Stntes Government printing 
office, 1931. 20 p. (Bulletin 150) 

A dlscuRslon of the question-What SPr\"11'1~ l'llll the public probTI"um of vocational 
education render to the unemployed? with particular rPference to the technologically 
unemployed. 

See al.to nos. 142, 144, 48~, 439, 584, 622. 

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 

1107. Jones, Henry Albert and Emsweller, Samuel Leonard. The vege
table industry. New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1931. 431 p. 1llus. (Mc
Graw-Hlll vocational texts. Edwin A. Lee, consulting editor) 

A text on the production of vegetable crops written for vocational students. 

1108. Lattig, H. E. Practical methods in teaching vocational agriculture. 
New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1931. xU, 360 p. (McGraw-Hill vocational 
texts. Edwin A. Lee, consulting editor) 

A textbook on how to teach vocational agriculture, helpful alike to the experienced 
and Inexperienced teacher. 

1109. Martin, Earl H. The place and use of supplementary farm practice 
In teaching vocational agriculture. Agricultural education, 4: 59, October 1981. 

A aummartaation of a study of 24 states made by the authors. 
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1110. National Education association. The outlook for rural education. 
Research bulletin of the National education association, 9: 23()-302, September 
1931. 

A basic discuaion of the problem which concerns one child tn every three who attend 
school in the United States. 

1111. Schmidt, G. A. Teaching farm shop-work and farm mechanics through 
pupil projects. Agricultural education, 4: M-ti5, 75-76, 80, October-November 
1981. 

An outstanding leader develops at length and helpfull:r the problems lmpliPd In the 
title. 

1112. Skinner, John J. A superintendent looks at vocational agriculture. 
Agricultural education, 4: 68, 80, November 1981. 

A Minnesota superintendent sets forth the principles which control the Yocatlonal 
agriculture program in his system. 

See also nos. 224, 1049(2). 

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION 

1118. Blanchard, Clyde I. State commercial contests. American shorthand 
teacher, 12 : 55-58, October 1981. 

A helpful dlscusslon ot methods of teaching shorthand. 
See also November and December issues, 1931, In which the study is continued. 

1114. Butts, Frances Moon, and others. Social adjustment through commer
cial education. New York, Isaac Pitman & Sons, 1931. 78 p. 

"This bulletin 1s presented to the business and educational public as n contribution 
in the broad field of social adjustment through commercial education." 

1115. Fisher, J. Edwin. Studying student interests in commercial clubs. 
Balance sheet, 18: 12-19, September 1981. 

An interesting account of the use of a commercial club to vitalize a commercial program. 

1116. Garbutt, Irving R. Education for business: Its social aims and rela
tionships in the general program of education. Balance sheet, 13: 2~. Septem
ber 1981. 

The basic principles of business education as concNvl'.d by the director of commerciRl 
education, Cincinnati public schools. 

1117. Gregory, W. F. Vocational guidance. American shorthand teacher, 
12: 107-10, November 1981. 

A detailed and excellent discussion of the vocational guidance program In the hllb 
schools of Toronto. 

1118. Jones, Lloyd L. and Holtsclaw, James L. General business science. 
Part III. New York, The Gregg Publishing Co., 1981. x, 598-794, p. lllus. 

The third volume of the authors' General business serl~_>.ll. ConsidPrs thrift, budgPt· 
making, and nontechnical financial records. 

1119. --- Projects in business science. New York, The Gregg Publlshlng 
Co., 1981. -. • 

Part III of the work book, based on tbe authors' text, " General buslneaa sclencea." 

1120. Lawrence, David. Comme.rcial education. Ameri<'nn shorthand 
teacher, 12: 164-66, 199-200, December 1981. 

An address broadcast over a national network by the editor of the United 8tatea Datl7. 

1121. McConell, Burt lL Shorthand-a key to the door of opportunity. 
Gregg writer, 34:67-68, 100-3, October 1981. 

The value of tratning tn shorthand to a man who would succeed in public llfP. 

1122. --- Shorthand is a man's job. Gregg writer, 84: 167-68, 192, 

December 1931. " 
" Fourth of a series of lDterviewB with one-time stenographera. 
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1128. Xanntng, Florence ltl. Supplementary work in business English. 
J'ournal of business education, 7: 15-16, December 1931. 

A. paper outlining a plan for vitalizing business English, based on succeBSful experteJlCB 
wlth claa~es averaglng more than 40. 

1124. Matherly, Walter J. Professional business education. Journal of 
buaines4!f education, 6: 11-14, 28, November 1931. 

A. careful dlacussion of the dltferent levels in business education, with empbasis on the 
profeulonal or upper leveL 

112t). Ottel, Klemens. Business education in Austria. Journal of business 
education, 6: 17-18, November 1931. 

A brief but authoritative discussion of Austrian business education. 

1126. Schack, Bela. "Training- the Hungarian business man. Journal of 
business education, 6: 19-20, 23-24, 35, September-October 1931. 

A. two-part discussion of buaineBS education in Hungary. 

1127. SoRelle, Rupert P. and Smith, Harold H. Gregg typing techniques 
and projects. New York, N. Y., The Gregg Publishing Co., 1931. v, 267 p. 

A new typewriting text based on the Idea that typing is a skill subject. 

1128. Southern California commercial teachers' association. Symposium on 
commercial education. Pasadena, Calif., Southern California commercial teach
ers' nssociatlou, 1931. Vol. I. 92 p. 

Report of the stgnlflcant papers presented at the October meeting of the Southern 
Calltornla commercial teachers' aasoclatlon. 

1129. Studebaker, ltl. E. The function of commercial education in rural 
communities. Balance sheet, 13: 122-24, 154, December 1931. 

An article the purport of which is covered by the title. 

1180. Walters, R. G. The unit plan applied to commercial subjects. Balance 
sheet, 13 : 42-50, 75, October 1931. 

A well-thought-out article applying Professor Morrison's unit plan of instruction to 
commercial subjects. 

Bee allo no. Ci31. 

1181. Work-book for use with Fundamentals of retail selling. Cincinnati, 
Ohio, South-Western Publlshing Company, 1931. 

A book described by its title. 

1132. World federation recognizes business education. Journal of business 
education, 6: 24-26, 38, 4t), September 1931. 

A. rfeum~ of the signUieant happenings at the International conference on business 
education at Denver. 

Bfle allo no. 43Ci. 

HOME ECONOMICS 

1133. American home economics association. Home-making. Journal of 
home economics, 23 : 21, November 1931. 

A. 1st of pamphlets and other Illustrative ·material helpful to the teachers of home
making and to be had for the asking, found in the advertising section of the periodical. 

1134. Baldt, Laura I. and Harkness, Helen D. Clothing simplicity-:-econ
omy for the high-school girl. Philadelphia, Chicago (etc.] J. B. Lippincott 
Company, 1931. 401 p. illU& 

A text addressed to the high-school girl on the selection, construction, and <:are of 
clothing. 

11M. Halbert, Blanche, ed. The better homes manual. Chicago, Ill, The 
University of Chicago Press, 1981. 782 p. 

A. manual prepared under the auspices of "Better homes in America, lnl!.," contain
Ing the expert opinions of leading specialists in home-building. 
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1136. Lindquist, Ruth. 'Ibe family in the pr{'sent social ord{'r. Chapel Hill, 

North Carolina, University of North Carolina Pr{'SS, 1931. xlli, 241 p. 
A significant report of research concerning successful bomee, designed primarily tot' 

teachers and administrators, in the field of education for marriage anti parenthood. 

1137. National women's trade union league of America. [Home-making] 
Life and labor bulletin, 9 : 4, December 1931. 

A brief but thorough discussion of the occupation of household worker . 

. 1138. Stocking, Stella Holly. Home-making as a vocation. Journal of home 
economics, 23 : 1002-6, November 1931. 

A promlaent woman of Detroit tells of the advantages of being a home-maker. 

1139. United States. Federal board for vocational education. The tea<.·hlng 
M art related to the home. Washington, United States Government printing 
office, 1931. vii, 89 p. (Home economics series, no. 13. Bulletin 1M) 

An excellent bulletin which suggests in detail how art Instruction may be adapted 
to home-making. 

1140. --- The teaching of science related to the home. Washington, 
Uuitell States Government printing office, 1931. 127 p. 

" Suggestions for content and method In relnted sclenc£> Instruction tn th<' \'ocntlonnl 
program In home economics." 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS 

1141. A course in furniture. SketchE-R nnd druwinJ!l' hy Lnrt>lh• Oulhl. 
Americ.:an home, 7: 22-23, 84--85, Odol>er-Noveml>t'r JH:~l. 

A series of articles dealing with fine furniture: No. \"11, Enrly Amerienn furultur«•, 
1620-1740; No. VIII, Colonial and federal furniture, 1770-1840. 

1142. Gottshall, Franklin H. Simple colonial furniture. l\lllwuukee, WIR., 
'l'he Bruce Publishing Company, 1931. 124 p. 

"Thirty-eight splendid pieces of colonial furnitur<' with nccurnte directions for ~on
struction, Rkilfully illustrated by numProuR workin~ dmwlngf;, nrc pr£>1H'Ilt<'ll In this 
book.'' 

1143. Mossman, Lois Coffey. Frederick Gordon Bonser. Tt~nehcrs t•ollt>ge 
rccor<l, 33: 1-8, October 1931. 

A brief presentation of Doctor BonRcr's philosophy of llfP by on<' who knPw him w«•ll. 
Fl'onted with a splendid portrait of the man who so profoundly lnfiuenl'ed iurtu~trhtl 
arts education. 

1144. Russell, James E. An nppreclation of Fre<lerlck Gnrtlon Bonl'er. 
TPacbers college recortl, 33: 9-14, Octoher l!l31. 

A b('autlful tribute to the life and servicl' of thP mnn who mo!'lt profoun«lly lnfhwnl'rtl 
iiHlustrial-arts education, by the dean t•meritus of 'l'Pnch• ·I'S college. 

1145. Selvidge, Robert W. Mechanical drawing. lndustrlul eclt11'1ltlon mag
nzine, 33: 171, December 1931. 

The sixth article in '•A coopl'rntlve analyf'ill of trath• nnrl irulustrlal n1·ts tonhjN·tH." 

1146. --- A tentative analysis of m(>chanicnl druwing. Indu!'trlnl artH 
an<l vocational education, 20: 454---55, December 1931. 

The sixth article In a cooperative project. 

1147. Struck, F.' Theodore. Industrial arts for rurnl conunnnltleN. lndnR
trial arts and vocational education, 20: 432--.'~3. De<'emher tmn. 

A plea for enriching rural curricula by de¥eloplng Industrial arts. 

1148. ___ Present practices and trends in industrial-artl-1 Pdul'otlon. 

Industrial erlucatlon magazine, 33: 61-64, Septemher l!l:ll. 
The present practices and trends in Industrial-arts education. 

99359-32-9 
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1149. Van Leuven, E. Perry. Cold metal working. New York, N. Y., 
McGraw-Hlll Book Co., 1931. x, 275 p. illus. (McGraw-Hill vocational texts. 
Edwin A. Lee, consulting editor) 

An Introductory text to the metal trades, including gold-metal jobs and related informa
tion, and an uppen<.lix containing tables. 

Bee auo DO. 384. 

TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 

11M. Abercrombie, Towne R. Applied architectural drawing. Milwaukee, 
Wis., The Bruce Publislling Company, 1931. 156 p. 

"A course In architectural drawing that teaches correct drafting-room pt·actlce ns 1t 
lays the foundation for an understanding of house construction and an appreciation of 
good de1!lgn.'' 

1151. American foundrymen's association, apprenticeship committee. Is 
the foundry industry important? Industrial arts and vocational education, 20: 
389-91, November 1931. 

The case for vocational education in the foundry industry excellently put by the 
Apprenticeship cummlttee of the American foundt·ymen's association. 

1152. Curtis, John W. The Dunwoody plan of continuous registration of 
students. Industrial education magazine, 33: 133-38, November 1931. 

A splendid description of the flexible scheme of ein·ollment ut Dunwoody institute, with 
its advantages and its pro!Jlems set forth clearly. 

1153. Ewing, Claude H. Instrn<.:tion manuals for paper hangers. Unit III: 
Hanging panel paper. New York, N.Y., McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1931. xiii, 52 p. 
(McGraw-Hill vocational texts. Edwin A. Lee, consulting editor) 

The thll'd In n seril's of five Instruction manuals on the paper-hanger's trade. 

llf>4-1155. Frank Wiggins trade S<:hool. Sixth annual report. Los Angeles. 
Calif. Frank Wiggins trade school, 1!J31. 28 p. 

A splendid example of the type of report which wins support for vocational education_ 

1156. Huckins, George E. '.rhe teacher-keeping himself fit. Printing edu
cation, 8: 46-54, 60, November 1031. 

A sympotilum Including the topics: His schooling; His rending; His professional amlia
tlons; Ills rclntlon to Industry. 

11~7. Karch, R. Randolph. Printing and the allied trades. New York. 
Isaac Pitman & Sons, 1931. 226 p. illus. 

A practical text for high-school and trade-school students, apprentices, e.nd others having 
some connection with printing. 

1158. Kuns, Ray F. Automotive service. Milwaukee, Wis., The Bruce Pub
lishing Compuuy, 1931. 1120 p. illus. 

An encyclopedia of automotive Information. 

1159. Los Angeles city schools. Division of vocational education. Report 
of coufereuce with the executiYe heads and unit commanders of the Los 
Angeles police department. Los Angeles, Calif., City schools, 1931. 45 p. 

A slgnlttcunt report covering the work of a series ot conferences dealing with the 
training of policemen. 

1160. United States. Federal board for vocational education. Fire fight
ing. Washington, U. S. Government printing office, 1931. viii, 142 p. (Trade 
and industrial sel"ies, no. 44. Bulletin uo. 155) 

One of the most slgnlticant bulletins printed by the FPdera 1 board for vocational 
education. 

1101. Younger, John E. and Ward, Nairne F. Airplane construction and 
repair. New Yor·k, N. Y., l\IcGraw-Hill Book Co., 1931. viii, 433 p. illus. 
(McGruw-I-1111 vocational t£'xts, Edwin A. Lee, consulting editor) 

A tl'Xt whh:h nlms to prnvide training In the efficient and intelligent performance of th~ 
duties of nn airplane mechanic. 

See al8o nos. 436, Gi7. 
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VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 

1162. Bingham, Walter Van Dyke and Moore, Bruce Victor. How to iutt•r
view. New York, N.Y., Harper and Brothers, 1931. xiv, 320 p. 

A discussion of the technique of interviewing with several chapters directly related to 
the problems of the vocational counselor. 

1163. Brewer, John llrt. Is a difl'erent convention needetl? Vocutional guhl
ance magazine, 10: 34-37, October 1931. 

Sets forth many pressing questions concemlng the immediate future or th~ vocntlonal 
guidance movement. 

1164. California. State department of education. Guide for counseling In 
the secondary school. Sacramento, Calif., California State printing omce, 
1931. 61 p. (Bulletin C-9, September, 1931.) 

A handbook for counselors developed through a st•rlt•s of confl'l't'Dl't•s of dl.'llll:i nnd 
counselors in California schools. 

1165. Cohen, I. David and Flinn, Richard A. You and your work. New 
York, N.Y., D. Appleton and Co., 1931. ix, 197 p. 

A first book In vocational guidance designed rot· use in the sixth to the eighth grndea. 

1166. Gelders, Jesse F. Famous scientists tell why astrology is u fuke. 
Popular science, 119: 13-15, 112-13, September 1931. 

A timely and authoritati\'e article. 

1167. Greenleaf, Walter J. Guidauce leaflets: Dentistry. Wushlngton, 
United States Government printiug office, 1931. 10 p. ( U. S. Otllc(' uf educutlon. 
Leaflet no. 7) 

Intended to be of service in counseling anti guhllu~ for till' proft·~:;luu of dt•ntlstry. 
One of a series published by the Omce or education. 

1168. --- Guidance leaflets: Law. Washington, United Stutes Gowrn
nwut printing office, 1931. 13 p. (U. S. Office of educution. Leaflet no. a.) 

A pamphlet intendeu to serve those who Rl'e interested In choosing n enret>r, whlcb 
sets forth the training required, the schools where it may be secured, opportunities, 
financial advantages, etc. 

1169. --- Guidance leaflets: l\Iedicine. Washin~ton, Unitt•tl Stah•s Oov· 
ermneut printing office, 1931. 14 p. (U. S. Office of education. Leaflet no. 6) 

One of a series of leaflets counseling and advising for the profl'ssions; deftnes the 
occupation, with information on the preliminary education required, training necessary, 
where to obtuin it, opportunities in the profL>t~siou, and sularh·s puld. ~lny b.• used 
by counselors and teachers, and by students sl'eklng ~uch lnformnt iou. 

1170. Jones, Walter B., ed. Basic units for an intr·odnctory <:ours..• in Vtk'U· 

tional guidance. New York, N. Y., McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1931. xvll, 194 p. 
(McGraw-Hill vocational monographs. Edwin A. Lee, consulting editor) 

A syllabus for a beginning course in vocational guldnuce l•r<-pured by :.!5 tench('ra of 
- vocational guidance under the direction of a ~ational vocational ~'Uidnuce assodntlun 

committee of college teachers of courses in guidance. 

1171. Logie, Iona M. R., cd. Careers in the nutking. New York. ~- Y., 
Harper and Brothers, 1931. xvii, 393 p. front. 

"A collection of biographical extracts relating the early training, both ('{)ucatlonul n11tl 
vocational, and the first steps toward progress in the lives or 20 Americans of our 
century." 

1172-1173. McConnell, Burt M. The story of a man who keeps $35.000,000 
in the cash box. Gregg writer, 34: 1-4, September 1931. 

The value of shorthand as a means of ndvantageous entrance to the lm~hwss W11rld. 
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1174. Mlnneatlolls puhlic ~chools. \"ocatlonal guidance bulletin, 6: 4, Decem
ber 1931. 

How Mlonl"apollt~ views the problem!i count-cted with her schools. 

1175. Nelson, T. H. Point~ of view and practices in personnel and counsel
Ung. Religious ellueatlon, 16: 56:~. September 1931. 

An account of present practices iu educational and vocational guidance in several 
Young men's Chrlt~tlan asHOciation schools. 

1176. Poor, Dorothy. Retailing us a field for college women. 'Vomen's work 
ilnd education, 2: 4-5, October 1931. 

A <·onclse deHCl'lptlon of the opportunity fo1· wom•!n in retail selling. 

· . 1177. Proctor, William Martin; Wrenn, Charles Gilbert; and Benefield, 
Glidden Ross. Workbook in voeations. Boston, 1\Iass., Houghton Mifflin Coin
J;any, 1931. viii, 135 p. 

A workbook devised to enalllt' n wtudent to IJI'comP his own guide in the selection of a 
\"Ocatlon, designed for u~:~e with l'roctor's text "Vocations." 

1178. Strong, Edward X. Cllan:.w of interests with age. Stanford Univer
sity, Callt., 8tauford University Press, 1931. 235 p. 

An imJ)()rtant report of one ph111w of the authOI''tl study of interests as they relate to 
c!bolce of a \'ocatlon. 

1179. Wile; Ira S. The bu~es of tlersonality adjustment. · School and society, 
34 : 684--88, October 1931. 

A discussion which touches basic problems with which the counselor must dt'nl. 
Bet~ GUO nos. 877, 887-389, 391-392, 437-438, 560, 1117. 
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ExTII.\lTitltllTI .. \11 .\t'TI\' JTH:s, ('nut rut . 11141' 

( 4) ; P)l'lllf'nl a ry !'C"hoolll, Ci!l : ""l'onda ry 
tithools, 710. 

En:swnT, cunst•nallun. )11 llliuoi". ::111. 
Eyl'f', Huth, 700. 

F 

Futlrus, \'lklor. Stl7. 

F:u•grP. ::\fariou L~::~': :i. ·•··· 
FA ILl' 1n:s. sd1uol. ,,.,r,_ 
F.DIILY nt:L.\TWSS, l'o11r~<P of tilutly. :.!44. 
F.\IOIEitS, EIJI'CATIO:-.". ]04S (·" 1• 

Farril'r, Paul II., HJI:I t:.!t. 
Fl'l!Pral coundl of dnrrdw11 of l'hrb·t lu 

.\nwrkn. ('ommitt"" on linandal null 
tirludal matll·rl'. ;-,titi . 

F•:I•Elt.H. ,;on:tts~JE\'T A\'1> t:llr ·,-_\Tio\' .. -...... 4. 
n:l:i, ti:l~ . 

FI:Jlt:HAn:n ::\1.11 .. \\' :--T .In: . ..;, .:pr·• ·ATI"' · 11:.!1. 
Ft:t:nu:MI:-."IJt:IJ t'IIJI.IIIIt:s, l'dtw:ll•""· ::•:"'. 
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G Fehn, B., 942. 
lo'elnsteln, II. I •. , 676. 
Fcllnskl, M., 998. 
FJILLOWSHIP8 AND SCHOLABSHIPS, 593 ; 

foreign students, 1062. 
Ferlini, Also, 973. 
Festa, Andrea, 974. 
Ffennell, R. W., 903. 
Fllene, Edward A., 807. 
Finegan, T. E., 1055 (3). 
I<'inley, J. H., 582. 
FIRil FIGHTING, training, 1160. 
FIRil PBEVIlNTION, 675, 679. 
lo'lsher, Dorothy Canfield, 1041 (1). 
Fisher, J. Edwin, 1115. 
Ji'lsher, W. A., 584. 
Fitch, John A., 382. 
FitzGerald, Irene Hill, 168. 
Fitzpatrick, Edward A., 605. 
Fitzpatrick, F. Burke, 767. 
FIVE·YilAR-PROORAirf, University of Oregon, 

010. 
Flcteher, Mildred, 808. 
Fletcher, B. C., 808. 
Flinn, Richard A., 1165. 
}'OI.K SCHOOLS, in Holland, 985; in Vienna, 

869. 
J<'ooDs, course of study, 239. 
Footf', John M., 750. 
Ford, E., 90. 
FORiliON EDUCATION, 626, 815, 844-1039. 
FOREIO.S LANGUAGE, secondary schools, 184-

193. 
Forster, Arthur B., 448. 
I•'oster, Mary Louise, 629. 
Foster, Richard B., 551, 788. 
}'OUNDRY INDUSTRY, training, 1151. 
Fouret, Louis-Andr~. 932. 
Fowler, H. L., 862. 
Fowlkes, John Guy, 701, 721. 
Fox, DIJ:on Ryan, 626. 
Ji~ANCE, EDUCATION, 025-938. 
France, Mlnlstre de l'ln~tructlon publlque, 

933. 
Frank, J. 0., 520. 
Frank, Josette, 45 (7). 
F'rank Wiggins trade school, 1154. 
Frankel, Ruth, 49. 
Franz, Herbert, 943. 
Jo'ranz~n. J., 1031. . 
Frasier,. George Willard, 478, 489. 
l<'RATIIRNITIE8 AND RORORITIES, college, 563. 
Frasier, Benjamin W., 473. 
Freeman, Frank B., 590. 
I<'reeman, Frank N., 708. 
Fl'('eman, G. L., 363. 
Freeman, Hilda A., 60. 
French, R. S., 302. 
I<'rench, Will, 700. 
FRIISCH LANGUAGE, TICACHING, 191, 527. 
Fretwell, Elbert K., 710. 
Friess, Ruth, 41 (51. 
Furft•y, Paul llanl<'Y. 125. 
lo'uatrr, .Jacques, 034. 

Gallagher, May A., 150. 
GAllES, for blind children, 300. 
Ganders, Harry S., 677. 
Garbutt, Irving B., 116. 
Gardner, Katherine, 829. 
Garis, Edith E., 253. 
Garrison, K. C., 169. 
Garrison, S. C., 32. 
Gates, C. Ray, 779. 
Gatto, Frank M., 80. 
Gelders, Jesse F., 1166. 
GE:SERAL EDUCATION BOARD, 557. 
GEOGRAPHY, course of study, 1070; ECO· 

NOMIC 208; elementary, 67, 70, 105; 
teachi~g. 640, 10!8 (13) ; to school su
perintendents, 644. 

GEOMETRY, teaching, 399, 1066 ; high 
schools, 195, 198. 

Gerberich, J. R., 383. 
GERMANY, EDUCATION, 939-964. 
Glbberd, Vernon, 904. 
Gibson, Dol'Othy, 254. 
GurTilU CHILDRIIN, 328-329, 277, 279; teach

ing, 81, 376, GIFTED STUDENT~, COllege, · 
621, in English work, 172. 

GignlJllat, L. R., 1048 (2). 
Gl1lis, Ezra L., 1043 (3). 
Glick, Annette, 210. 
Goerres, Josef, 944. 
Goldthorpe, J. Harold, 655, 1102. 
Goll, Reinhold W., 780. 
Good, Carter V., 587. 
Goodykoontz, Bess, 1089. 
Gordon, B. G., 341. 
Gottshall, Franklin H., 1142. 
Gow, Ruth M., 151. 
GUADICD SYSTEM IN EDUCATION, 699. 
GnADUATJI WORK. See COLLEGES AND UNI· 

YICRSITU.:s, graduate work. 
Graham, Ben G., 266. 
Graham, Frank Porter, 588. 
Grand prey, M. B., 3. 
Grandy, Irving J., 223. 
Grant, John L., 1040 (8). 
Gray, Howard A., 81, 668. 
Gray, W. S., 82, 558, 1044 (5--6). 
Grayson, Theodore J., 1045 (7). 
Gr<'at Britain. Board ot education, 905-

907. 
Great Britain. Scottish education depart-

ment, 1002-1003. 
Grebe,. Wilhel'Bl, 945. 
GUEEK LA.NGUAGil, TJ:ACHING, 189. 
Green, Bertha, 460. 
Gl'eene, Crawford, 731. 
Greene, E. B., 351. 
Greenleaf, Walter J., 1096-1097, 1167-

1160. 
Gl"t-ges, Georges. 935. 
Gregory, C. A., 587. 
Gn•gory, W. F., 1117. 
Grt>noble, univPrsity of. 936. 
GI·iffin, Grace H. Y., 442. 
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Griftlng, J, B., 448. 
Grigson, W. Herbert, 267-268. 
Grinnell, J. Erie, 152. 
Grizzell, E. D., 1041 (7), 1044 (3). 
Grossman, Mary F., 170. 
Grossnickle, Foster E., 733. 
Gruber, Walter 8., 397. 
Gruenberg, Benjamin, 6, 22. 
Gruenberg, Sidonie, 6, 22, 45 (3). 
GUIDANCII, educational, 377, 381, 383-884, 

386-387, 389, 393-394 : in colleges, 560 : 
in high schools, 142. 

GuiDANCE, vocational, 377-378, 380, 382, 
385-386, 388, 391-392, 395 ; to colleges, 
560: leaflets, 1167-1169, 1196-1197. 

Culler, Walter Scribner, 171. 
Gurner, Roland, 908. 
·Gu thmann, Johannes, 946. 
GYMNASIUMS, planning and construction, 

656. 

H 

Hacker, L. W., 1048 (8). 
Hackworth, Lector, 32. 
Hagan, John R., 947. 
Haggard, W. W., 408, 463. 
Halbert, Blanehe,l185. 
Halecki, 0., 1065 (1). 
Haller, Alfred J., 255. 
HALOGIINS, STUDY, 518. 
Halperin, M. P., 657. 
Hamilton, Helen, 7. 
Hamilton, James T., 153. 
Hammonds, Carsie, 224. 
Hanchett, D. 8., 1046 (9). 
Hancock, J. Leonard, 435. 
Hand, H. C., 764. 
HANDICAPPED CHILDRIIN, 704. See alaO EJ:· 

CEPTIONAL CHILDRIIN. 
HANDWRITING. See PIINHANBHIP. 
Harbeson, John W., 406. 
Harkness, Helen D., 1184. 
Harley, Winifred, 55. 
Harmon, Myrtle, 23. 
Harper, Fowler Vincent, 298. 
Harring, Sydney, 797. 
Harris, James H., 684. 
Harrison, Margaret, 1055, (2). 
Hart, Chester, 658-659. 
Hartson, L. D., 1046 (2). 
Harvey, 0. L., 857. 
Harward, G. N, 1040 (11). 
Hatch; · John·JJ., 884~· 

Hathaway, Winifred, 808. 
Haven, Seth Edson, 898. 
Hawke, J. R., 1108. 
Hay, J. H., 1049, (8) 
Hayden, Audrey M., 304. 
Hayden, F. 8., 431. 
Hayward, Percy R., 23. 
HIIALTH EDUCATION, administration, 236, 

288 : civic, 451 ; elementary grades, 86, 
110, 87 : 1n teachers colleges, GO~. 

HIIALTB SUPIIBVISION1 In Pennsylvania, 2. 
Heath, Harrison F., 486. 
Hebb, Bertha Y., 1098. 
HJ:BRJ:W LANGUAGE, TIIACHING, 192. 

Heck, A. 0., 692, 788. 
Heffernan, Helen, 490. 
Heidbreder, Ednu, 338. 
Heinig, Christine, 50. 
HendriJ:, S. Gt>rtrude, 136. 
Henry, Carl, 1063 (5). 
Henzlik, F. E., 765. 
Hermans, Mabel C., 172. 
Hertzberg, Oscar E., 491. 
Hertzler, Silas, 536. 
IIETEROGIINSOUS GROUPING, 701. 
Hetrick, C. S., 789 . 
Hibbert, R. W., 1051 (3). 
Hicks, James Allan, 83. 
Higbie, E. C., :502. 
HIGH-SCHOOL CREDITS and success In col-

lege, 614. 
HIGH-SCHOOL journals, 152. 
High-school library section, 1048 ( 15). 
HIGH-SCHOOL STUDESTS, earning activltietl, 

124; employment, 126 ~ S<'lectlon, 128; 
social actlvltlee, 127; succt'BB In l'oJlege, 
141. 

HIGHER EDUCATION, In Norwny and United 
States, 996. 

HtGHJIIR EDUCATION. See COLLJ:GII:8, UNI· 
v•astTII:S AND GRADUATII SCHOOL8 ; F!DU· 
CATION OJ' T.ACBERS; JUNIOR COLL~£8. 

Hill, Andrew P., 10:14 (1). 
Hill, Clyde M., 148. 
Hill, David Spence, 684. 
Hill, May, 88. 
Hill, Merton E., 464. 
Hill, Robert Tudor, 1104. 
Hillegas, Mfto B., 768. 
Hirsch, N. D. M., 828. 
Hirst, C. H., 1051 (6). 
HISTORY, course of study, 1071; senior high 

schools, 1077. 
IITSTOBY, TEACHING, 1048 (14) ; dramatica 

in, 521 ; In high school, 453 ; In junior 
college, 4~3 ; In junior high schools, 200, 
211, 212, 215-216, 217 ; In Kansas hlgb 
schools, 212; In Mississippi high schools, 
217. 

Hoag, Ruth, 11'14. 
Hoedt, Georg, 948. 
Hoff, Lllllan M., rl08. 
Hogeboom, Floyde Eddy. 452. 
Holllngworth, Leta 8., 81. 
Hollis, E. V ., ~48, 636. 
Holmes, Grace, 3G8. 
Holtsclaw, James·L., 1118-1119. 
Holy, T. C., 757. 
Holzwarth, Charles, 187. 
HOME BUIWING, better, 1155. 
HOKE ECONOMICS, art In homt:>·makln& 

1139: better homes, 1135; clothing, sim
plicity, 1134; for boya, 240, 242: for 
handicapped, 269; for school admlnls
trators, 648 ; science In the home, 1140 ; 
training, 1048 ( 16), 1183-1140. 

HoME BOOMS, 121. 
Hm••MAKD8, TRAINING, 241. 
IIOMOOII!IillOUI GBOVPINO, 44, 697~98, 701-

702, 1040 (10) : eecondar)' •cboola, 137-
189. 
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Hou(•ywell, Roy T., 591. 
IIO.SORH COGUHI:H, In <'OllPgt>N, 5G3. 
Hoover, Ht•rbert, :J82. 
Hop•· •• John, 831. 
IIOJiklns, L. ll., 1040 (1). 
Hopklus , I.. Thomas, 84-85. 
llorpock, Robert. 385. 
Horan, J.;uumny, 25!). 
Horn, EnH'Ht , 711. 
Howle, JamPN !<'., tH. 504. 
Hough , l>uJ'othy Whltlwud, :!4. 
lltJUHton, William, 876. 
llownru, C. A ., 15H. 
llowuJ'tl, Lowry H., 42:..!. 
llrdllcku, AlliH, 811. 
HubhuNI, Jo;lt>IIJWI' E., :J21. 
lluher, Mlcht·l, 8;:)1. 
Hu•:khlN, Gl'orge E., 1Hi6. 
Hull, Clark, L ., 364. 
Hulsou, Eva, 51. 
llumkt•, Homet• L ., 49:!, 6~7. 
HUNGARY, EDUCATIO:<I, {)65, 11:!6. 
lluuklus, n. v .. 751. 
uu,·d, A. w., 2:.!!i, u:.!2. 
lhJNI', II. H., 18~. 

JlutdJinll, Uobe1·t M., GOU, 1048 (7). 
Hydt>, M. J.'., UJ8. 
11\'UI.:SE, TEACJII:-tG, In colh•geil, 516. 

Illlnol!!, Unlv<>r!!lty, 1048. 
Illuminating engineering soclrty, London, 

fllO. 
INDIA, EDUCATIOS, !)6{}-!J6!l. 
Indlunu. DPput·tment or public Instruc

tion, 87- 8R 
INDIVIDt lAt, Olt·'F•:ttto:~ct:R, Gfl7- 0!)8, 700·-

701, 717; In rural schoo)N, 75:!. 
lsDt:fHIIIAL ARTS, teaching, 1048 (17),1141-

114!); In elmucntn1·y l'!chools, 110. 
In<htHtrlnl t•ducntlon, 10!)1, 11:i0-11:i1, 

ll:i:l-11:14, 1H)7-ll5H, 1160-1161; In 
!<'rum·•'. 84H. 

J;\'li'ORMATION UStn:IIRITAIIU:, 818, 930-D31. 
ln~>~tltutt• for ntlmlnlstrntiVl' ulllcl'l'!! In 

hlglwr Ptlucntlon nt llt•orge I'Pnhotly cul
l••~-:•• for tt•n<:hers. 5H7. 

lnHtltntP fm· education hy radio, lOtH. 
lnHtltutt• or lnh·r·nntlonnl f'ducntlon , Inc., 

lOti:!. 
I SSTIItH'TION. Sec TEACHING, nnd !!Ub· 

lwndlngH. 
INn:Ll.lfH::-tn: QtiOTIE:-tT, changes ln. :~;;::;_ 

INTEI.J,tGt:;o.;ct: T•:::ns, 101; for mental dr
(Pctlve. :143; secondary school~. in Eng
lish, 1 ::;o. 

INTEI.l.ICH:NCE TESTS A:-iD F.:-tGLISH ABILI· 

TIES, 100. 
htt .. runtlonnl t'nngress of profPssional tl•cb

nknl education, !Hi. 
lntt•rnu tlounl I'IJIIIH'il uf n ·ligions l'<hlt'll · 

tlon, 1003. 
1:-;n:tt:-tAno;o.; .\1, t:lll't'Ano:-;, 84:-.- s::;;;; In 

EuruJll', n:-.u. 
Intt•runtlonnl lnhor con(Pn•ncl', s;-.::! , 
Is·n:ll:'i.\Tlll:S.\1, t. ,\.'\1~1'.-\•a:, 8;)0, 

l sn:RSA'riO:-tAL 1:-iTELU:CTJrAL RELATIONS, 

;)1;4. 

hltl'rnational IHll'<'otic edu cation nssocla
tlon . Depat·trnent or education, 89. 

lNTtlHSATlO:-iAL STUDE:-tT EXCHANGE, ~5ri, 

955. 
I;>;TEH:SATIO~AL U:-iDEIIST.A:SDI:SG, 1050 ( 1 l, 

lOG:i (1-n); training. 4!)9. 
}RELA:SD, NOHTHERS, EDUCATION, 847. 
IHISH FREE HTATE, EDI.'CATIO:'i, 970. 
Israeli , ~athan, 577. 
ITALY, EDUCATION, 847, 971-979. 
Ittnrt·, William 13., 684. 
IL;nius, 10u5 (3). 

J 

Jackson, ~elson ..:\ ., 197. 
.Jacob, Pt•yton, ri:i!.>. 
JAlUI!'A , EOl' CATIO:S , 980. 
.James, ::\lay Hall, 4::14. 
.IAl'A.'\, lWI:I'Xl'IIIS, 981. 
Jt:AS ES Ft.:;>;(), 5i:'•7. 
JEI<'l-'Bt:SON, THOliAS, rducntionnl WOI'k, iJ!)l. 
.JenkinH, .fohn (i., t.i16 . 
.Jt'ltsen, Elizabeth J ., 407. 
Jcm;en. l•'rauk A., 798. 
.Jes~en, Carl A., 10!>0. 
J!!:WlSH EDGC'ATIO:-t, 481. 
Job, L. B., G92. 
John, Walton C., 568, 583 . 
• JOHX F . SLATEH FUND, 557. 
.Johlll:iOil, Edwin D. , 832. 
Johnson, Edwin Lee, 189. 
Johnson, Gt>orge, 806. 
.Johnson, W. P., 799. 
Johnston, J. B ., 523, 560, 617. 
.Junes, Adam L., 1040 (2). 
.Jones, B. Mount, 1015. 
.Jones, Edward S., 1046 (6). 
.Jones, Ilt•nry AlbPrt, 1107. 
Jt•tws, Lloyd L .. 1118-1119. 
Jones, R. G., 717. 
Jones, Halpb W., 334. 
.Jones, Waltet· ll., 1170. 
.Jordan, A. l\1., :-Hi2. 
Jot·dnn. David Stal'l', 418. 
Jol"R:-tALIS)t, n;ACIII:SG, 1048 (18), 104f>· 

( 1). 
Joyal, .\mold K, 423. 
Judd, C. H., 40~. 

Ju.11·s Host:swAr.o Flnw, 557, 106-t. 
JttXIOR COLLEGES, 401.-466, 1053 (7) ; 

nchiev.-mPnts. in California, 404; bee 
Ion~-: to s•·eotHI:try sys tem, 431 ; buildingS. 
llllll grounds, 4G2- 463; changes, 10-U 
( 8) ; costs, 402, 404-405 ; courses Qr 
study, SPmi-profe~sionnl, 455; curricu1u01~ 
Hl-44:1; in ~Iissouri, 441; faculty, legal 
status, 46 l ; functions of, 432-440 ; his: 
tory and status, 41;')-418; in Brownsville, 
Tt•xas, 46:!; In Californi<l, 419-426; In 
Joliet, 40S; in Joliet Township, 463 '; In 
Kansas, 427; in Kansas City, :\lo., 408 ~ 
In K.-ntucky, 4:!8; In Nrbrnska, 410; In 
l'a~ndt>na, 401.i, 411 ; In Strpbens college. 
408, 414 ; In Wnshlngton, 430; Instructors,. 
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JUXIOR COLLI:G£8-Contlnued 

459-461 ; · legislation, 413, 429; llbra17, 
455--458 ; modern languages, 448-4GO ; 
organization and admlnlstratlon, 401-
414; relation to secondary education, 
431 ; social science, 453-454 ; standards, 
401 ; students and student actlvltlea, 
464-466. 

Junior collE>ges and democracy, 432. 
JrNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS, 121, 1055 (13-15); 

programs, 160-161. , 
JuNIOR YliiAB, in Germany, 940, 942. 
JUNIOR YI(IAR ABROAD, in Colleges and Uni

vet•sitles, 563. 
JUYJCYILE DELINQUJCNCY, 286, 288; in girls, 

287. 

Kaakund-Jorgensen, F. C., 896. 
Kahrs, Grace M., 505. 
Kappes, Marion, 305. 
Karch, R. Randolph, 1157. 
Kartb, Johannes, 319. 
Katz, Daniel, 618. 
Kaulfers, WaltE>r VincE>nt, 190. 
Kay, Margaret M., 911. 
Keene, Charles H., 506. 
Kefauver, Grayson N., 669. 
KE>liher, Allee V., 702. . 
Kelly, Robert L., · 582, 607~ 1053 (2). 
Keng, Han Fong, 982. 
Kent, Wlllys P., 41 {3). 
Kentucky. State board of education, 1078. 
Kenyon, Elmer, 329. 
Kenyon, Josephine, 8, 9. 
Kersey, Vierllng, 419. 
KINDIIRGARTEN JCDUCATION, 38. 
King, Edward L., 1044 (2). 
King, Leo Hamilton, 159. 
Kinsey; A. C., 1048 (9). 
Kirby, Bryon C., 660. 
Kirkham, Francis W., 1095. 
Kirkpatrick, J. E., 569. 
Klineburg, Otto, 833. 
Knight, F. B., 90. 
Knighton, Willis S., 306. 
Koch, Hatlan C., 144. 
Kolbe, Pa·rke R., 581. 
Koos, Leonard V., 456, 1048 (6). 
KOitEA, EDUCATION, 982. 
Kmmer, Edna E., 524. 
Kramer, Vh·ginia, 458. 
Kriner, Harry Luther, 525. 
Kruimel, C. J., 853. 
Kuns, Ray F., 1158. 
Kunzig, Robert W., 270, 1100. 
Kyte, George C., 507, 769-710. 

L 

LABORATORY SCHOOLS in State teachers col-
leges, 548. 

LAND-GRANT INSTITUTIONS, 585. 
I andsdown W. L., 834. 
~ANGUAGJCS' I'OBEIGN, for blind, 309; psy· 

chology ~f. 1S8; teachers, 184; teaching 
by radio, 528. 

L£XGUAGR8, MODJCRN, TRACUISG, 185, 534, 
1048 (20) ; In Junior colll'~tt>. 448--t:W; In 
Kansas junior l'Ollegt-s, -150. 

Langvlck, Mlna M., 712, 1089. 
Lanks, H. C., 887. 
Lothrop, Edith A., 1101. 
LATIS LANGUAGE, TEACRDW, 189, 193, 5ft2, 

1048 (10). 
Lattlg, H. E., 1108. 
LAW, AS A CARICRR, 1168. 
LAW SCHOOLS, •vaS ISO, 104~ ( 1). 
Lawrl'net>, Du,·ld, 1120. 
Laws, Gertrude, 244. 
LICADICRS IN RDUeATIOS, 637. 
LEAOUJC OP' NATIONS, 106~. 
I.ICCTt.iRII: SYSTEM, In COIIl'J;t>B, 6:.!-1. 
Lee, Dorris Moy, 198-1H9, 
Lee, J. Murray, 199. 
Lee, John J., 265. 
Lehman, Harvl'y C., 352. 
Lehman, Reinbold, 871. 
LEISURE, us•, by college Cudentl', 616. 
Lejeune, I<~dunrd, 1087. 
Lejf'Uilt>, Gustav, 1037. 
L<·ma, MorgnrPt, 182. 
Lemmon, Robert, 2u. 
Leonard, Minetta Somnlt•s, ~2. 

LaSSON ASSIOSMII:STS, :162; publk tceboo]l, 
134. 

Lt'uken, Hugo, 949. 
Levien, Rosalind H., 24~. 
Levinson, Uonald B., ~78. 
Lewis, Clnrl'n<'e G., 863. 
Lewis, Snrnh E., 326. 
kwis, William .A., M7. 
Ll'wfs, \\'lllhlm Mather, Ml, 1045 (2). 
L<'wlston, lrE'ne, 41 ( 2). 
LIBERAl, ARTS COLLEOICB, 483, ~67, 607, 1041 

(4), 1053 (2-8). 
LIBRARIES, S C H 0 0 L, 1101 ; element&fJ 

school, 636; high school, 214, 1048 (15), 
In Illinois. 145; In junior ('Ollegf'R, 457-
4~8; In teachers collew-s. 494. 

LIBRAIUES .A.SD RltADISO, 1R2, 457--<tliR. 
LIBRARY SCHOOLS, graduat(', 60(c) ; ln 

South, 497. 
LIBRARY TRAINING, 497. 
Llde, Edwin 8., 160. 
LIFE ISSIJRANCE, for tf'&Chl'r14, i70. 
Lillard, Jeremiah B., 424. 
Lind, Christine, 396. 
LINDE, ERNST, pedagol{y ot, 0:i9. 
Lindner, P. Benedikt-Max, 950. 
Lindquist, .A. K, 211. 
Lindquist, Ruth, 1136. 
Lindsay, Charles, 429. 
Llschka, Charles N., 1004. 
Ljunggren, c .. August, 1032. 
Logie, Iona :M. R., t'd., 117l. 
London county council, 271. 
Long, Josephine, 526. 
Long Beach, California. City 

1074--1077. 
Lord, F. ...:.. i:J2. 
Loring, Chnri('M o .. 670. 

schooiR, 
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Loa Angeles city achools. Dlvlrdon of vo-
cational education, 11~9. 

Lovejoy, Phlllp C., 637, 722. 
Low, H. R., 1005. 
Lowell, A. Lawrence, 608. 
Lowenfeld, Berthold, 307. 
Ludeman, Walt1•r W., 538. 
Lummls, JeM11le 1., 26. 
Lumpkin, K. D., 291. 
LUXEMBURG, EDUCATIO~, {183. 
Lyda, John W., 771. 
Lyman, U. L., 173. 
Lynch, Mary Elizabeth, 226. 
Lynch, Maud Dutton, 34-35. 
J.yn11ky, U. N., 2Sl. 
Lyon!!, Wlllium James, 200. 

M 

Mc.\lmon, Victoria, 437-438. 
Mc.\Joncy, 'l'homus S., 320. 
Mc.\ndt·ew, William, 1055 (4). 
1\IcCab~. Katht·yn D., 23ii. 
1\IcCubc, .Mut·tlla It., 1097. 
l\IcCnllum, U. H., IH2. 
McCarty, l'eurl Snnd11, 174. 
:Mt:CIIuton, .J. W., uo::. 
McClure, Olive June, 243. 
McConaughy, Jume::~ L., 609. 
McConnell, Burt M., 11::!1-1122, 1172-1173. 
.McConnell, J. M., 1049 (4). 
MncCoon, Aaron, 191. 
McCoskf',\', Margaret E ., 1078. 
MncCraekcn, J olm H., 562. 
McCullough, Anna M., 220. 
McBlroy, Howard C., 527. 
M<·Elroy, Hobert M., ~70. 
McElwee, Edna Willis, 91. 
1\Jdlule, Knthryn, 02. 
MeMurrny, Kathryn R., 619. 
McNeely, John H., 571. 
Mc'l'<·er, W., 3U5. 
Magc1•, IIerman J., 474. 
1\la~o:giorc, LulJ.:i, 970. 
Muhorll'y, Uohert Hugh, 168. 
i\lahw. Stu((~ department of education, 

1070. 
MALAllJUs-n:D Cfllr.onEN, 284, 294. 
Malan. C. T ., 539. 
Mnller, Julius B., 102. 
Malott, .J. 0 ., 246, em:;, 854. 
Mnndl, M. M., 2::!7. 
MunJ.:mvitP, l'evpluo, 41 (1). 
Mann, Charles U., 582. 
1\lunnlng, .lo'lorenee M., 1123. 
Munw(')l, J:<:Uznbeth Moor1•, 92. 
MARKS ASO MAHKlNO SYSTEMS, 696, 1040 

(I'). 

Marquis, Dorothy Postle, 866. 
lLIIUUI:D·WOM•:N TIIACU~:UM, legal status, 

iSl. 
Murl-lhull, M. V .• 475. 
.Mur1-1ton, L. R., 104S, (3). 
Murtt•ns, J:<;llse H ., !.!i2. 
Mnrtln, AIIJ.:f'l S. CubuiiPro. 861. 
Mnrtln, K Wllllarn, H61. 
Murtin, 1'~1rl II ., 1109. 

Martinez, Fernando, 888. 
Martz, Eugene W., 344. 
Marwick, WilHam H., 1006. 
Mary Fidelia, 8iBter, 1040 (10). 
Mary Patrice, Sister, 175. 
Mary Ricarda, Sister, 176. 
Maryland. State department of education, 

93, 1080. 
Mason, Marie K., 321. 
MASSACHUSETTS, EDUCATION, 484. 
MATHEMATics, secondary schools, 194-207; 

TJJACHERS, in high schools, 194 ; teach
Ing, 1048 (19), high school clubs, 154, 
in teachers colleges, 524. 

Matherly, Walter J., 1124. 
llatthPws, Lois Kimball, 630. 
::\laxwell, C. R., 800. 
llayforth, Vah' ntine, 282. 
)lend, A. D., 1045 ( 4). 
)lead, A. R., 529. 
Mearns, Hughes, 43, 45 (5). 
)IEASURE.\fE:ST. See TESTS AND MEASURJD

.\lE.:IITS. 
)fECIIA:SICAf, APTITUDE, 357. 
.MEDICAL EDUCA1'ION, 896 ; graduate, in Great 

Britain, u62; In France, 930. 
1\h:DICI:SE, AS A CAREER, 1169. 
Mehlhose, Paul, 951. 
Heinhold, Albert A., 1102. 
Melcher, George, 408 . 
Melone, Gerald H. V., 161. 
~lelville, Cary E., 1040 (4). 
Melvin, A. Gordon, 713. 
ME=-'l'AL AGE, 396. 
MENTAL DEI<'ECTJVES, training, 339, 341, 

346. 
:ME:STAL HYGIENE, 4, 285, 705; children, 11, 

96 ; exceptional children, 330-333. 
MtoJN'rAL TESTS. See INTELLIGENCE TESTS. 
MEN'£ALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDREN, 274. 
l\leriam, Junius L., 94-95, 589. 
l\l errlll, A. ::\1., 638. 
Merry, I<'l'leda Kiefer, 308. 
l\leston, W. 969. 
Meyer, .Max F., 322. 
!\Iiehle, II. T., 855. 
MICliiGA=-, UNIVERSITY, student life, 613. 
MILITAUY EOUCATIO.:II, and War Department, 

1044 (2); tuition refund, 1044 (1). 
::\IIller, E. L., 177. 
)Iiller, llat·ion, 10. 
:\lillf'r, Yan, 155. 
)Iilsom, George, 1065 (8). 
Minneapolis public schools, 1174. 
Minnesota school board association, 1049. 
Minnesota. State department of educa-

tion, 273. 
Mitchell, Dorothy, 326. 
Mitchell, J. P., 1040 (5). 
MltchPII , S. Lyman, 440. 
!\Ioehlmnn . .Arthur B., 685-687, 718, 723. 

i34, 746 . 
!\fohr, George J., 331. 
Monroe, II. ll., 1004 (G). 
!\Jonroe, R. E., 5:..!8. 
llontnnn. Stn h' superintendent of public 

Instruction, 1081. 
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MO!IITEFIORE SCHOOL, 295. 
lioore, Bruce Victor, 1162. 
Moore, Elizabeth Skeldlng, 96. 
Moore, H. K., 228, 703. 
Moore, Mary T., 1040 (9). 
MORAL EDUCATION. Bee CBA.RA.CTEl 

CATION. 
Morgan, H. T., 913. 
Morrison, H. C., 408. 
Morrison, J. Cayce, 476-477, 554. 
Morrissey, W. P., 309. 
Mort, Paul R., 758. 
Mosher, Raymond D., 143. 
Mossman, Edith L., 201. 
Mossman, Lois Coffey, 1143. 
MOTION PICTl:RES, for deaf, 321. 
MOTOR SKILL, Of children, 83, 369. 
MOVIES, FOR CHILDRilN, 16. 
Moyer, James A., 810. 
Muhe, Th., 952. 
Miiller, Carl Victor, 953. 
Murphy, Clara D., 202. 

Eou-

MUSIC, APPRECIATION, 1082, teaching, 256; 
CAPACITY, nursery schools, 3 ~ SUPJ:R\'1· 
SOBS AND TmACBERS, 496 ; teaching, 102, 
1048 (21) ; tests, for blind chlldren, 305. 

Myers, C. S., 914. 
Myers, Garry, 11-12. 

N 

NARCOTICS, EDUCATION, 89. 
Nash, J. B., 1048 (4). 
National advisory committee on education, 

584, 1105. 
National association of principals of 

schools for girls, 10M. 
~ational association of public school l.lusi

ness omcials, 1051. 
National council of teachers of mathemat

ics, 1066. 
National education association, 1110. 
National education association. Depart-

ment of supervisors and directors of In
struction, 772. 

National tire protection association, 679. 
National society of college teachers of t!d

uca tion, 590, 
NATIONAL SURVIIY 01' SCHOOL I'INANCII, 758. 
NATIONAL SURVIIY 01' TBII EDUCATION OF 

TEACHERS, 470. 
National union of teachers, 915. 
National women's trade-union league of 

America, 1137. 
NATURAL SCIENCII:, TEACHING, elementary 

schools, 70. 
XATURALIZATION, COURSE OF STUDY, 1078. 
~ATURE STUDY, course of study, elementary 

schools 1075; for blind, 297A; teach
ing, elementary schools, 111. 

Ncar East college association, inc., 984. 
NEAR EAsT, JJDUCATION, 984. 
Nee!, Mary 0., 529. 
~EGRO EDUCATION, 1088. 
Xclson, T. H., 1175. 
~ETHERLA.NDS, EDUCATION, 985. 
Xeumann, Henry, 178. 

Nevllit>, Charles E., 386. 
New Jersey, State teachers collt•ge Trenton 

479. ' . 

'N_EW MEXICO, EDl'CATIOS, secondary, 115. 
New York <:ommission on ventilation, 66:!. 
New York State education department, 

480, 540. 
NEW YORK UNI\'ERSITT, 602. 
NEW ZE.\LA:SO, IJO{;L'ATIOS, 986-993. 
Newurk, N. J. Bonrd of education, lOtH. 
Newbold, N. C., 836---8::17. 
Newell, Nancy, U7. 
Newlon, Jes8e II ., 77:l. 
Newmun, Mamie I.., :!-17. 
Newton, Pauliue L., 450. 
NJCARA<1l'A, t:Dl'L'ATIU:S, U94. 
Nicholson, Marjot·ic, 310. 
Noblt•, l\1. C. S., jl·., 735. 
Noble, Mary Riggs, 2. 
Nott'singer, Forest R., 359. 
Notl'singt•t·, H. G., 415. 
NO:S·ENGLISH SPI::AKl:SQ CHILDKB~ teach. 

ing, 79. ·, 

NORTH CE:Sl'RAL ASSOCIATION STANDARDR, 
611. 

NoaTn\n:sTt:ns UNI\'IIIIsnv, 604. 
NORWAY, EOliL'A110:-i, {)l)it--9!)6, 

NOVA SCOTIA, EDUCATIOS, 847; or TIC.\L'liKIUt, 
475. 

Nugt>ut, .TumeM A ., :nn. 
Nunn, Sir l't·rcy, Ul6. 
Nea~;t:ll\' SL'IIOO.I.S, dt•\'t')<J(Jtnent, 6:!-uO. 
Nyl.lerg, Joseph A., 203. 
Nygaard, P. II., 204. 

0 

Oberholtzer, K E., 6~8 . 
Obourn, Ellsworth S., :.!:.!!). 
OBrien, 1<'. P., :.!1:.!, 4:.!7. 
O'Brien, !<'red J. A., 147. 
Odell, Charles W., 145, 274. 
Oertel, Ernest E., 747. 
Ogun, H. W., 57:!. 
Ohio t;tute <·ducntlonut confl·rt'nc• ·, 10.",:.!. 
0LD-1'lllt: scuooLs, OntBI'io, SiU. 
Oliver, Hudh•, fJOS. 
OltMJ, \\'iilurd C., :.!02. 
O:st:-ROO~( SCIIOOI.S, 7-&9. 
0l'EX-AlR SCHOOLS, 281. 
Oppenheimer, J. J., 40ll, 10-H (~). 

OI•J'OH'fl'XITY scuoor.s, :.!80; for blhlfl, 
298; In Den\'er, 110-l. 

O'Rcar, 1•'. B., 10·10 (6). 
OHI:GO:S, t;XI\"i:USITY, t.ilO. 
Orford, E. J., 1016. 
Orgaln, Ruth, 36. 
OntEN'fATIO:S, course of study, 444 ; fre11h· 

man, 578. 
Orr, Cora I., 572. 
Osburn, W. J., 609. 
Otis, .Arthur S., 44. 
OTIS CLASSIFICATIO:\' TEST, for hllnd, 311. 
Ottcl, Kleml'ns, 11 :!5. 
Otto, Henry J., 493, 740-741, 78:.!. 
0\'Eil-AGE Pl'l'ILS, 700. 

• 0YEB-HEA8 8TUIJ&XTH, fncliith•ll, 1W2. 
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Ovt•rn, A. \' .. 7H!i. 
OU"OIW t':'\'1\'J.o:llsiTY, Englnucl. !Jl!J. 

p 

l'ulratf·r. W. 1.. lti2. 
I'ALt:sTist:, t:Dt;c'ATIO:'\' uF Dt:.\F, :{J&. 
l'ahru•r, An·hi" M., :i7a, l:i9:l. 
l'alrnt·a·, ('hnrlt•H ·w .. 12f3. 
l'ulrrlf•r. KathurlrH• Hall, :W5. 
Punhtt-:1111, Fruto~<, !J!H . 
)'AI'ICII IIASI;JCHS, 1:'\'STHI'CTIOS, 11:;3, 
I'Ant:S'f ·CIIIJ.D rn:L .\TJOSRIIII'S, 18. 
J',\Jtt::'\'TH AS II I'IIII.IJIU::'\, :!fi- 27. 
Park, .Julinn . ;,79. 
Pnrk .. r, Ht•ryl. !18. 

l'nrkPr, II. '1' .. :Ha. 
l'nrkPr, J. K. 78:t 
l'lll'Hilns, Phillip A.. fHO. 
l'AUTIAI.I.Y·REt:ISfJ CHILDREN. See BLIND 

Clll I.I>IIICS. 
l'ntry, l"r'PtlNit'k L., :::12 . 
l'utty, \\' . W .• lU:.! . 
l'nul, Vl'l'll Alic'f', 17!1. 
l'nyut•, A . C., OU4 . 
l't•n!-et•, WehHII'I' II., 27:i . 
l'l'ffl'r, Nathnnll'l, 812. 
l'f'IMI'J', Wf'rni'J', !17 ."1 . 
P•:sMA.SSHII', ·n:.\CIIISG, Pll'lllentury s chools, 

70 . 
Pl'l·klus. I•' . Thl'oclorl' . :w7. 
l'erkinR, II. 1' .. 919. 
l'l'rry, Ra .nnoncl Carvr>r, 2:W. 
I'Nry, Winonn ~l.. :l!l9. 
I'IIHSIA, J:Vt:CATIOS, ri74. 
l'•:llHOS A I.ITY, IIE\'ELOP!'tlt:ST, 11, 100, 70;j : 

ht~o:h IH:hool HIU1lt•nts. 1:!3; pl'Ojl'et, 104fi 
(:1). 

J'EKSOS1n:I, st:JI\'II't:, )II ('Olli').:I'H, 1046 (4, 
7 9) . 

l'•:nn, EIICI 'ATIOS. !l!l7. 
l'llSTAI.OZZI's I SSTITI"n;, Swi t ZPI"I;tJHJ. 1037. 
l'l't~>rH, Chn rh·M c ' ., 1 HI. 
1'1'11'1'!!, Ilnrr,r, Jo.-.o ( 1 ) . 
l'IIAR~IAI'\', AS ,\ CAUEt:U, 1 11!1:1 . 

l'iwlpH, ~h~>lton, rili7. 
l'llt:I.I'S · STOKES JoTl'ill, ;.;-,7 . 
Phillip!!, Mnr~n l'l't, 510, \l:!O. 
l'hllllpM, Vl'imn, !.!4R 
1'11\'SII'AJ. t:lli'(',\TIOS, 1048 ( 4, :.!2) ; pJe

llll'lltllr)' MdlOols. 110; (Oil' mt•ntnl de
fl'etlvt•M, :144; In c:f'l'many, !lGl; in 
junior coiii'J:t'M, 407; In !WCondnry schools, 
:!:14-2:l.ll : In sp .. c•lal c·la8:W!'I, :!fl7 -:!GS . 

I'IIYSIC'AL ~wn:sct:, 1048 (2:1). 
Pi lnmbda tlwta. Alpha ~nmma rhnptPr, H!l. 
l'lf'rl'l', l'nul H .. 74:!. 
PlttPnJ.!'Pr, Bl'n.lnmln F ., 404. 
J'I.A'l'llOS lH ' IIOOI. Jll'll.lliSI;S, lltiO. 

1'1..\Y A:'lill UEI'HE.\TIOS, school, 11)4; PI.AY
Oittll'SilS, l'lehool ancl community. 1\ti:l-
1\ti·l. 

I'I.I ' MM•:n. l.t:wrs E., 417. 
l't>ht•rt•zsk!, :\1., lOfl.i. (Ill . 
J'ut:TitY, Tt:.\c'HISIO, :ri . 
I'OI.ASil, F.lli ' ( ' .\TIOS. 84i. \)!)8, 

I'OLIC't:ME\', THAISI:'\G, 115!1. 
l'oor. I.Jorot hy, 117H. 
I 'ort•. 0. E .. 714. 
l'owPr><, H. Hnlph , 10:-iO (:!l . 
l'ltACTH'AL A:'\D \'OCATIOSAL ARTS, second

ary school,., :!:m- :!;:;0. 
l'H .. H'Tit'E TEM'HF:ItS. See ~Tl'DES'l' TEACH· 

ERS. 
I'Hi:CIS WRITISG. See ABSTRACT WRITING. 
I'HI·:.J [;IJICE, S'lTDY IJl'', fl!l. 
l'n ·slo,rt•·rian l'llllC'ational association of the 

Houth. 105:!. 
I'HESc'llOOL EDCCATIO:S, 108 ; study CoUrse, 

l'rpssc•y, LuPJia Cole, 620. 
l'HDIEUS, SEI.EC'l'IO:S, 79. 
l'riudpals. rodP of professional c>thlc~, 780; 

Pli'IIII'Btary Hchool.. 745, graduate work, 
G04. training. 541. 

Pringle, Ralph W ., 117. 
I'IUXTIXG, 'l'EACIIISG, 1157. 
1'111\'ATt: sc11oor.s, cm·riculum changes, 

104S (:!); state regulation, 737. 
l'ltiHlATIU:'\ S'ITO.::'\TS, G:.!O. 
l'ror!OI', William Martin, 1177. 
l'IIOFESSIOSAL TECHNICAL EDUCATION, Eu-

l'OP<', 847. 
l'non:ssonsJIIPS, exchang<', 593. 
Proffitt, ~Iaris ~1.. 1091. 
l'HOGHA~!s, junior high school. See JuXIOR 

HIGH SCHOOLS, programs. 
l'HOGIIESSI\' E Jo:Dl'CATIO:S, 646. 
I'!:O.TEC"r METHOD, flll'lll project, 77; in 

husinpss ~eiPn1·e, 1119; in character 
training, :258-259; in form shop-work, 
1111; in s c ic·ncP, 234; in social science, 
:!:{:2. 

I'HOSUSCIATIOS SYMBOLS., TEACHING, in 
schools, 179. 

I'HUSRIA, S~:COXDARY EDUCATIOS, !)54, 958. 
I'SYCIIIATHY, dPpartments, 289. 
l'sYCIIOLO!:Y, EDUCATIOXAL. See EDUCA· 

'fiOSAI• I'RY C' HOLOGY . 
PSYCHOLOGY, inliivldunl, 17. 
l'l'III,IC ADDRESS SYSTEMS, ()69. 
l't:B!,!C SCHOOL ADMINISTilATIOI'i .• 631-801; 

business arlministration, 689-695; classi
fication nnd progress, 696-705; curricu
lum and courses of Rtudy, 706-717; 
financr, 727-731 ; buildings, 718: costs 
nnd l'conomles, 719-7211; state nld, 732-
736; legislntion, 7:17-738; organizntlon, 
7:19-742; public rrlntions, 743-748; rural 
school administration. 749-756; school 

buildings. construction, 649-665, equip
ment, 666-613. management, 674-683, 
programs. 684-688; school surve;\"S, 757-
760: social as{l('cts, 761-76:2; superin
tPndents, 7G3-766; supervl~lon, 767-774: 
teachl'rs. certlflca tion, 77:1, salaries, 
7.'\H-7!>1, supply and demanrl, 792-794 , 
tPnurl'. 795-796; texthooks, 797-801. 

l'uhlic Rchool business officiaiR" association 
of thr StntP of C'nllfornln, 1054. 

I'I'IILI('ITY, SCHOOL, 744-748 . 
I l'I'SISII:\It:ST llF ('JIILIIREX, 3G5. 
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PUPPIIT SHOWS in junior high b 

1055 (!3 ). ' sc ools, 

Q 

Quebec, Bureau central dt's Examinateurs 
Cathollques, 877. 

QUEBEC, EDUCATION, 877-879. 
Queensland. Secretary for publlc instruc

tion, 864. 
Quinn, Mary Antonina, Suter, 260. 
Q'·amme, Borre, 996. 

R 

RADIO IN EDUCATIOX, 5!:!8, 582, 667, 1055 
(2), 1061, 1082; in Denmark, 892; in 
South Australia, 863. 

Ragey, L., 1039. 
Rainey, Frank L., 1043 (4). 
Raisz, Edwin J., 105. 
Ramsey, Elsie, 37. 
Rappleye, Willard C., 597. 
nead, H. Woods, 639. 
Reading, Paul M., 1050 (4). 
READING, ability, lOG, of college students, 

615: achievement, 1044 (5-6) ; chlldren's, 
32-35, 37, 45, 47, 182; course of studv 
107G; of college alumni, 595; psych~!: 
ogy of, 42 ; remedial, 433 ; in high 
schools, 180, 183; retention, 350. 

ll~>;ADING, TEACHING, 42, 45, 47; elemen
tary schools, 82, 94, 1083-1084; pri
mary graue, 91 ; psychological aspect, 97; 
silent, 17 4 ; systems, 80. 

ltEADING CONTRACTS, in college, 442. 
Reavis, William C., 742, 785. 
RePd, A. Z., 1045 ( 1). 
HPed, C. A., 387. 
R<'ed, Carol, 813. 
Reed, Renna, 326. 
Reeder, Edwin H., 640. 
Reeucr, Ward G., 641, 692 
Reeves, Charles E ., 680-GS2. 
Reeves, Floyd W., 611. 
Reich, Helen, 51. 
Reinluu·dt, James M., 293. 
RELIGION IN HIGHER EDUCATION, 5!l8<i!l!l. 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION, 57-65, 948, 1050 (!:i ) , 

1063; in Catholic high schools, 260; In 
Germany, D48 ; in the home, 30; of 
Catholic children, 2D; preschool, 5~; 

primary, 60, 63. 
REJ,IGIOUS WORKERS, training, 5!>8. 
REMEDIAL INSTRUCTION, 522. 
R<>mmers, H. H., 621. 
REPORTS, CITY SCHOOL, 1098. 
RETAIL SELLING, AS A CAREER, 1176. 
Reynolds, Annie, 1094, 1096. 
RHYTHMIC EXPRESSION, TE.\CHING, 46. 
Ricciardi, Nicholas, 419. 
Richards, T. W., 263. 
Richardson, Mary C., 494. 
Richaruson, 0. D., 447. 
Ridgway, C. W., 130. 
Hlgg, H. H., 793. 

99359-32-10 

Rl\'IXGTO!\ GH.UOIAU SCJJnor .• F.:S~il..\'1'. IIIN· 

TORY, 911. 
Roherts, W. fl., 2S . 
Robf>rtson, James K .. ~H . 
Robinson, C. C .. 3~8. 

Hobinson, Sir C"hnrll'S Grant, 9:.!2 . 
Rot·ht>ster, :'\. Y., Board of edumtlun 72~. 
UOCKEFI:LI.ER FOGSD.\TIOS, 657. • 
Hoger~. C"nrl H., 100. 
Rog(•rs, .Tames Edward, 236. 
Hogers, Jnnh•s Frec:krkk, 237, 33!'l-33ti . 
Hogt•rs, H. R., 13. 
Rohlfing, Atlolph, 1)56. 
Uolkt•r, F.dnn, 715. 
RoonPy, John R ., Hl3. 
R0sanolf, Aaron J., 34ti . 
Hosnnotr, IsnbPI A .• 3~0. 
Hoseulof. G<:>orge W .. 41 o. 4!\6. 
Ross, J. Elliott, 29. 
Rothwell, C. E., 213. 
Roumn, Georg-e!<, 8i:.?. 
Ru<lisill, Muht>l, 631. 
Rule, J . N., 1055 (11). 
RUHAI, EOI: CATJOS, 1J.17; rnmm,•rdnJ, 112fl; 

coursP of study, 10~1; finn net•. 7:.!7; lm 
provement. 4R2; ln,;tructlon, 10!14; !Pglt< 
lutlon, 10;;:; (:i) ; SUJWr\·lslon, lli!HI, o11t 
look, 1110; In California, 4ULI. 

Russt•ll, .Tnm<'s E., 1144. 
HussrA. sre Sovn:-r nsxos, •:xwt' .\Tlco:s . 
Rust, l\IPttn Mount!, 101 . 

s 

Sadiq. hsa Khan, ::ii4. 
SAFETY, teach lug, 105:1 (1:!' . 
Salishurr. Frnuk S ., 102. 
Snlruon<l, .J . D .. 101R. 
HAS DIEGO COI : STY, l'tlliC:tlinn, 'j!jli 

Sall(•tls, SnntP dP. 3r.S. 
SASr.F.n, CAJ.n•., l:I.E~IESTARY ACIIOOI. "' It 

YI:Y, 10H8. 
San::ulnl!t, E<lwin II ., !'ill. 
SA:\TO noMx:-;oo, •:nx.:cATxos, 99!'1 . 
SnrgPnt. Hut h 1•'., :n 1. 
Sn!<k:ttchPwnn. DPpnrtrnrllt of r<lnrntl• ·ta. 

8~0 -SRl. 
Rauclt>r, W . A ., t'i4:.!. 
Rcnnlon, IIPIPn L .. 4:1R . 
~ r · at,.s , Douglas E ., 3:::i~. 

Schuck, Drln, 1126. 
~ehalllt•, Allwrt E . F ., r,:J(J . 
~CIIEDri.ES, ('OI.U:ra:, !i72. 
Scheldemnn, :'\ormn V., 14 . 
Schleler, Louis :M., 2i6. 
Schlichti:t~. :\linnlr. 144. 
Schmidt, G. A .. 1111. 
f:chmoller, G., 10~8. 

Schnf'l<ler, Ernst, !l8:l. 
Schneider, Frll'tlrlch. D!J7. 
Scnoor. ADliiSJSTI[ATio:-o, hull<lln:: 

10:i4 (1-G); buslni'!HI, 10:i1 (:.!); 

unit, 1055 (6). 
~CIIOOI, AD~IISISTil .\TOHS. lil7; 

;oo; trnlnlng, r, 1~. 

Jt};oll"• 
! ' Oil lilY 

·nlnrlo ·fl. 
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SCHOOL ARCHITECTUR.. Bee S C H 0 0 r, 
BVILDIN08; EDUCATION OJ!' TJCACHEBS, 
ICHOOL BUILDINGS ; JUNIOR COLLEGES, 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 

ScHOOL BOARDS, 1051 (4). 
SCHOOL CENSUS, 639. 
SCHOOL CLERK, 692. 
SCHOOl. DISCIPLINE, 6; high School, 117. 
SCHOOL JJQUIPMIINT AND MATERIALS, 49-52. 
ScHOOL VJNANCE, 634; BONDS, 691, 729; 

BUDOilTB, 689-690, 724; costs, 719, 721, 
726 ; economies, 720, 722 ; expenditure 
map, 726; J'UNDS, dlstrtbutlon, 736; in
terest rates, 730 ; rural schools, 727 ; 
state minimum educational program, 733. 

Scuoor. JANI'l'Ons, 077-678. 
SCHOOL LAUNDRIES, 683. 
ScHOOL m· THE AIR, 1055 (1). 
SCHOOL PLAYGROUNDS, 663. 
SCHOOl. RECORDS, 692. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 693-694. 
ScHooL sunvEYs, 757-760, 1067. 
SC'HOOLHOUSES; care, l'llU; CIVIC USE, 1051 

(6) ; coals, 676; consolidation, 661; 
construction nod equipment, 658-65!) ; 
electric time-system, 672 ; ftoor area, 
655; hand-washing facllltlcs, 073; har
monizing with homes, 657; beating and 
venUlatlon, 650 ; lighting, 649, in :mng
land, 910; location, 687 ; maintenance 
of plant, 691'); modern planning, 684-681'); 
mural paintings, 670; plant, 1051 (6) ; 
program, 688; radio lnstallution, 667 ; 
replacement, 686; score curd, 653; stand
ards, 652; survey, 1067; toilets, 681; 
ventilation, 662, 665, 671; wlndow
W&Bhing schedule, 682; wood ftoors, 674; 
woodwork and furniture, 680. 

Schoolman, Albert 1'., 481. 
Schoolmen's week, Philadelphia, 1055. 
Scuoor.s, expel'imentatlon, 114. 
Schorllng, Raleigh, 133. 
Schwartz, JulluH, 2:ll. 
Schwelkard, Dean, 1049 (2). 
SCIIINCII, course or Htudy, In prt>parntory 

schools, 1050 (2) ; teacher's grades, 230; 
teaching, for the home, 1140, In elemen
tary schools, 87, in secondary education, 
219-233; i!oclallzed, 232; physical, 
teaching, 1048 (23). 

ScoTI.AND, llDUCATION, 1000-1012. 
Scott, A. S., 838. 
Scott, Cecil W., 672. 
Scott, Edith A., 704. 
Scottish council for research in educa-

tion, 1009. 
Sears, Jesse B., 1068. 
Seashore, Slgfrld, 369. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION, 112-120, 739, 1041 

(7), 10DO; administrative and teaching 
start, 129-130; nrtlculatlon, 140-141; 
curriculum, 1t)6-166; departmental tech
log, 785 ; educntlonnl guidance, 142-144 ; 
extracurriculum, 146-11)6; In France, 
020: In Hamburg, 952 ; In Indiana, 536 ; 
Individual dUrf'rences, 137-139; libraries, 
Hu: measur(\ml•nt, 122; need for trained 

teachers, 483; reorganization, 1048 (6); 
school population, 123-128; service club, 
151 ; supervision, 131-133; teaching and 
study procedures, 134-136. 

Secondary education board, 1069. 
Secondary school conferences, 1055 (16). 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS, Presbyterian, 1503. 
SIIICO.SDABY SCHOOLS, Protestant, 112. 
Secondary teacher-training committee, MO. 
Segel, David, 444. 
SELF-RATING SCALIIIS, 771. 
Selvidge, Robert W., 1145-1146. 
Severance, Henry 0., 458. 
Shackson, Rolland, 465. 
Shannon, J. R., 771. 
Shaw, Charles B., 594. 
Shearer, Elga M., 38. 
Shephardson, Francis W., 592. 
Sheridan, Clarence A., 1010. 
Sherwood, Grace H., 839. 
Shields, H. G., 439. 
Shipp, Frederic T., 127. 
Shirley, Mary, 370. 
SHORTHAND, TEACHING, 1121-1122, 1172-

1173. 
Showalter, B. R., 555. 
Showalter, N. D., 103. 
Showman, H. M., 1040 (3). 
Shumway, Waldo, 445. 
Shurtleff, Oliver, 549. 
Sibert, 0. E., 180, 643. 
Sichler, Elizabeth G., 232. 
Sigal, D. J. E-, 853. 
Simon, Donald L., 754. 
Simon, Eduard, 958. 
Simpson, Mabel E., 774. 
Sims, Verner Martin, 360. 
Sinclair, S. B., 277. 
Slpp, Mildred L., 512. 
SJUROT SCHOOLS, 844. 
Skidmore, C. H., 755. 
Skinner, John J., 1112. 
Sla vson, S. R., 62. 
Smallwood, Mrs. Glen G., 63. 
Smith, Charles F., 104. 
Smith, Gale, 784. 
Smith, Harold Frederick, 885. 
Smith, Harold H., 1127. 
Smith, Harold M., 1040 (7). 
Smith, J. RussPII, 644. 
SMITH, LIIIWIS W., 416. 
Smith, V. T_, 665. 
Smith, Walter R., 164. 
Snedden, David, 119. 
Snodgrass, Belva, 1049 (1). 
SOCIAL ASPECTS OJ' llDUCATION, 459, 1114. 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY, in secondary schools, 

261. 
SociAL STUDIIC'S, course of study, elemen

tary, 88, 1072 ; goals, 1080 ; teaching, 
In elementary schools, 70; in primary 
grades, 40, 93 ; in secondary schools, 208-
218. 

SOCIOLOGY, TIIIACHING, in junior college, 454. 
Sackman, Ralph, 806. 
Sollenberger, Grace L., 389. 
Soper, Wayne W., 766. 
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SoRelle, Rupert P., 1127. 
SoUTH AftiCA, ZDUCATION, 1013. 
South Awrtra.lla. Minister of education, 

865. 
Southern California c:Ommerclal teachers' 

association, 1128. 
SOVIET UNION, lWUCA.TlON, 318, 323, 1014-

1019. 
Sowers, Wlll1am R., 181. 
SPAIN, IIDUCATION, 1020-1028. 
Spain. Minister of public lnatructlon, 

1022-1028. 
Spain, President, 1022-1028. 
SPANISH LANGUAGJI!, TJU.CBING, 186 ; in jun

ior college, 449. 
Spaulding, F. T., 128. 716. 
SPECIAL SCHOOLS A!IID CLASSIIS, 265--269, 

273-276, 512, 717. 
SPEECH, training, 327; in elementary 

grades, 834 ; in junior college, 446 ; value, 
515. 

SPJCIICH DEJ'JCCTS, 15, 384-337. 
Speer, Charles A., 531. 
SPELLING, TEACHING, 75 ; in elementary 

schools, 71 ; remedial work, for college 
freshmen, 397. 

SPRINOI'IIILD, OHIO, school su"ey, 757. 
Stack, H. J., 1055 (12). 
Stamm, Frederick K., 30. 
Stammer, Hugo, 959. 
STAMMERING, 15, 271. 
Stansfield, R. S., Jr., 675. 
Stapleton, W. C., 882. 
STATE INSURANCE FUNDS, 728. 
STATJD UNIVERSITIES, 610. 
Steck, Ruth H., 39. 
Steinmetz, Joseph, 960. 
Stern, Hans, 961. 
Stevens, Helen Ward, 278. 
Stevens, Ruth F., 46. 
Stocking, Stella Holly, 1138. 
Stoddard, George D., 1041 (3). 
Stodgill, Ralph M., 333. 
Stokes, Claude Newton, 20~207. 
Stolper, B. J. R., 45 (6). 
Stone, Harold A., 411, 426. 
Stone, Louise L., 4 7. 
Storm, Grace E., 40. 
Strang, Ruth, 261. 
Stratemeyer, Florence, 513. 
Straus, Mrs. Hugh Grant, 45 (8). 
Strayer, George D., 748, 760. 
Strebel, Ralph F., 550. 
Stretcher, E. T., 1051 (5). 
Strong, Edward K., 1178. 
Strou<l, J. B., 371. 
Struck, F. Theodore, 116, 1147-1148. 
Studebaker, M. E., 1129. 
STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT, junior high 

schools, 150, 155. 
STUDIINT TEA.CHERS, 533 ; ln Salem col

lege, 549 ; ln Indiana, 536; in liberal
arts colleges, 546. 

Stulken, Edward H., 295, 742. 
Stull, DeForest, 105. 
STU'rl'ERING. Bee BTAIIIIUINO. 

8UBNORHAL CHILDU:N, training, 338-347, 
376 ; arithmetic course for, 715. 

Sundstorm, Florence, 326. 
8UPUINTIII\'l)ENTS, school, 751, 754 ; aCtl\'1-

tietJ, 76~766; placement, 764; profes
sional education, 763_ 

SUPIIRVISION, 547 ; in classroom, 48:) ; In 
secondary schools, 131-133 ; of new 
teachers, 498 ; practices, 490. 

SuPERVISORs, school, self-rating senle, 771. 
sass, Fritz, 962. 
Suzzallo, Henry, 564. 
Svenson, Gunnllr, 860. 
SWEDIIlN, EDCCATION, 847, 1029-1086. 
Swenson, Anna, 482. 
Swift, Fletcher Harper, 646. 
SwiMMING, for crippled children, 3H'i. 
Swindler, R. E., 214. 
SWITZERLAND, EDUCATION, 1037-1038. 
Symonds, Percival M., 137, 853. 
SYR.\CUSIIl UNIVIIlBSITY, teacher training, 

550. 
SYRIA, EDUCATION, 1089. 

T 

TAGORIIt'S UNIVIIRSITY, In India, 968. 
Talbot, Marlon, 630. 
TALKING PICTURIIS, 668. 
Tambovtsev, Serge Pavlovich, 1019. 
Tappan, Jolla B., 673. 
Tavenner, R. W., 165. 
TAXATION JI'OR lllDUCATION, 734-73~. 

Taylor, W. F_, 628. 
TIIACHERS, beginning, 480, 792 ; character 

traits, 539 ; code of protesslonal ethics, 
780; credit union, 783 ; employment, 
551 ; hours of work, 778 ; ln rural 
schools, 483; keeping ftt, 11M; !lfe In
surance, 779; oversupply, 793-794; rat
Ing scale, 519-520; registration, ln 
England, 921; relationships, 747; sal
aries, 786-791, salaries and financial 
depression, 787, In elementary school, 
789, In secondary school, 789 ; selection, 
793; supervh!lon ot, 769; supply and 
demnncl, 129 : tenur<', 791'i-796. 

TlllACHIIlRS, TRAINING, 467-558, 1055 (7) ; 
administrntlon and supervision, 48~ 

498; costR, 492; curriculum, 499-616; 
for dent, 322 : tor elem<>ntary Rchools, 
480, 507; In Free Stllte Saxony, 951; 
tor junior collegt>, 459; for handicapped, 
262, 276 ; tor rural schools, 482 ; tor 
secondary schools, 483, 529, 540, 549 ; 
for special types of teachen, ~52 ; for 
State teachers colleges, 535 ; for BUb
normal children, 347 ; graduate scholllr
ship, 537 ; In England, ~10, 920 ; ln Ger
many, 468 ; In Kansas, 130 ; In liberal 
arts colleges, 483; In Mnssachusetts, 484; 
In Missouri, 547; In New York, 477; In 
Prussia, 471; In service, 519, ~53-655; 
In State teachers colleges, 520; ln 
Syracuse university, 550; Instruction, 
517-634; legislation, 476; methods, 517, 
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Tucs•as, TBAJNUIG--Contlmwd. 
522, ~24, 62~, 632-1583 ; music talent tests, 
496; new type, 478; personnel, 535-
M2 ; pretralnlng factors, 525 ; psycht
&tl'7 and teachers, 503 ; professional 
courset~, 610; programs, 472, 474-475, 
477 ; rating of work, 488 ; readings in 
phllo1ophy, 467 ; school buildings, 543-
644 ; student teaching, 533, 1536, 545-
M6, M9 ; supply and demand, ri51 ; 
survey, 473; unsolved problems of, 470; 
. use of curriculum materials, 513. 

'rJUCBJ:RS, TnAJNJNG, (special subjects) art, 
600 ; foreign languages, 184 ; hom~.> eco
nomic!!, rso8 ; for special class chlldren, 
ft12; Latin, rsri2; mathematics, 524. 

TJIACBER8 COLLEGE, COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, 
undergraduate unit, 748. 

TIIACBJ:R8 COLLEGES, assemblies, 479; cur
riculum revision, 514 ; demonstration 
building, 646; entrance requirements, 
489, 491; follow-up service, 553; library 
stnndards, 494-49lS ; rejection of appli
cants, 486; reorganization, 487; state 
laboratory schools, 548; students, 469. 

'rJD.ACBING, departmental, 493; equipmen1:, 
kindergarten, 49-G2 ; experience, 538; in 
collegeH, 028; loud, 725; organization in, 
136-136; principles, 509; AUCCeSS, 48G , 
776-777 ; student opinion of, G30; super· 
vlsell, 547. 

TEACHING Afl A PHO~"ESBIO:S, u42. 
TEACHING AS AN AHT, u:l2. 
Tend, Ordway, 3!.H>. 
TIICHNICAL IDDUCATHI:S, in junior colleges, 

436. See also VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. 
Terrnnn, Lewis M., 182. 
Terpennlng, Wnltcr A., 7G2. 
TEsTs, J<;unoPJDAN I'I!At:Tit:Es, 849. 
T•snt A:SD MEASUIIEl\U::'\TS, for teacher~;, 

122; In college!!, !J23, 012; programs, 
1046 ( 1) ; of coliN:e faculties, 627. 

TPWater. Marla H., 31. 
'rlilXTBOOKS, prlnu•rs, school, 707; publl~h 

en, 708; sl'!ecliou, HOO; state publica
tion, HOl ; vocabulary content, 162. 

1'HESES IN EDUCATION, 1)87; secondary, 116. 
Thomas, Coronal, 2fHi. 
Thomas, Enrl, 785. 
Thompson, Mrs. Vlnetta 840. 
'rhorndlke, Edwarll L., 120. 
THRIB'T, EJ>UCATJON, 1118. 
'l'hurnwnld, Rlchnrtl, 8G6. 
Thurstone, L. L., 391. 
Tibbitts. Fred Lyman. 4Gii. 
Tleg~. Ernest W., 122. 
Tillinghast, E. S., 326. 
Tilson, Lowell Mason, 496. 
Timberlake, Josephine B .. 324. 
Tlssone, Pablo L., 981. 
Todd, D. C., 1051 (4). 
Todd, Jessie, 48. 
1'oops, Herbert A., 1046 ( 1). 
Toulouat•, university, 938. 
Townt>, II a rrlet K. 892. 

Towne, Jackson E., 497. 
Towner, Milton C., ~98. 
TOYS FOB CHILDRIIN, 49-52, 59. 
Tozer, George E., 393. 
'l'RADE SCHOOL, Frank Wiggins, 1154. 
TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS, 732. 
TRANSVAAL, EDUCATION, 1013. 
Travis, Lee Ellward, 15. 
'l'raxler, .Arthur E., 216. 
Trenholm, H. Councill, 841. 
Troup, Gordon, 1065 (7). 
TRUANCY, 294 . 
TRUANT SCHOOLS, 703. 
Tryon, Robert Choate, 372. 
TUBEIICULAR CHIJ,DREN, 281-282. 
TUITION, SCHOOL, 731. 
'l'urchln, George J ., 256. 
Turner, Lorenzo Dow, 823. 
Turney, .Austin H., 138. 
'l'UTORIAL SYSTEM, 560, 563 ; University of 

Butl'alo, 579. 
Tuttle, Harold S., 64. 
Twining, Clcely, 857. 
Tyler, Ralph W., 612. 
Typing, project method, 1127 ; techniques, 

1127. 

u 
lihl, Willis L ., 106. 
U :SIT PLAN, 784 ; in commercial subjects, 

1130; in metallurgy, 228. 
United States. Federal board for voca

tional Pducatlon, 1106, 1139-1140, 1160. 
UNITED STATES. OFFICE OF EDUCATION, 

583-584 ; higher education division 
chiefs, 583; National survey of the educa
tion of tPachers, 470. 

UNIVERSITIES. See COLLEGES AND UNIVERSI
TIES. 

UNIVERSITIES OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE, 562. 
l!NIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI, teachers' col-

lPge, 544. 
Umuh, Irma, 56. 
Uphnus, Willard E., 599. 
URBAN VERSUS RURAL TEACHICRS, salaries, 

780. 

v 

Valentine, P. F., 532. 
Van Cott, Harrison H., 707. 
Van Dyke, George E., 166, 695. 
Van Leuven, E. Perry, 1149. 
Vance, T. F., 3. 
VENTILATION. See SCHOOL Vl!INTILATION. 
Vestal, C. L., 791. · 
Viehweg, Willy, 1005 (2). 
Yik, Fridtjov, 1036. 
VIRGINIA, EDUCATION, secondary, 118. 
VIRGINIA, UJ.IiiYERSITY of, 591. 
VOCATIO:SAL I:DUCATIO:S AND GUIDANCB, 1102-

1179 ; nnd unemployment, 1106; in Eu
rope, 847-848; justified, 1103; occupa
tions represented In vocational high 
schools, 1102. 
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VOCATIOIU.L GUWANCII, 1117, 1182-1179; 

astrology in, 1168; bl.sle eoune, 1170; 
by college seniors, 622; careers, 1167-
1169 ; eounseltng, 11Tfi, for women, 
1048 (fi), in secondary sebools, 1164; 
future of, 1163; in junior colleges, 437-
438 ; 1n sixth and seventh grades, 11M ; 
interests, 352, 1178 ; interviews, 1162 ; 
Personnel, 1175 ; through biographies of 
great Americans, 1171; workbooks, 1177. 

Vogt, Allee N., 325. 
Voll, Carola, 963. 

w 
Waage, John, 133. 
Wade, N. A., 533. 
Wagner, H. Ray, 65. 
Wahlquist, John T., 461. 
Waldman, Mark, 534. 
Walk, George, 1045 (6). 
Walker, William L., 209. 
Wallace, Clara M., 183, 1083-1084. 
Walters, J. E., 622. 
Walters, R. G., 1130. 
Walters, Raymond, 5615. 
Ward, Albert N., 582. 
Ward, Charles C., 514. 
Ward, Nairne F., 1161. 
Warden, C. J., 373. 
Waters, R. H., 374-375. 
Watkins, G. E., 212. 
Weaver, Andrew Thomas, 515. 
Weaver, Robert B., 215-216. 
Weeks, Isabel M., 193. 
Weidel, Karl, 964. 
Weigh, Egon, 985. 
Wells, Earl W., 337. 
WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 608-609. 
West, J. C., 676. 
Whalin, W. E., 1054 (5). 
Whitcomb, Emeline B., 249. 
White House conference. Committee on 

the infant and preschool child, 107 : 
committee on special classes, 279 ; sub
committee on housins and home man
agement, 108. 

Whitley, R. L., 297. 
Whitney, Frederick L., 412-418. 
Wlegrilbe, Paul, 858. 
Wlle, Ira S., 1179. 
Wiley, George M., 250, 707. 

·Wilkins, Eleanor C., 457--458. 

WlWns. Ernest B., 488. 
wmtams, Jesse Jretrtns, 288, ne. 
Wllllams, Robert L., 217. 
Wllllamson, E. G., 894. 
Wilson, F. T., 378. 
Wilson, G. M., 109. 
Winchell, Cora M., 648. 
Winslow, Leon Loyal, 257. 
Wlttels, Fritz, 45 (1). 
Witty, Paul A., 852. 
Woddis, M. 1., 1012. 
Wofford, Kate V., 498. 
Wolf, Edna Long, 827. 
Wolk, Louise E., 280. 
Wolsey, Louis, 806. 
WoHJDN, college, occupations, 1176: voca

tional counseling for, 1048 (fi). 
WOMEN, DJDANS, IN HIGH SCHOOLS, 1048 

(24) ; ln junior colleges, 460. 
WOIIJDN, EDUCATION, 1097 i higher educa

tion, in Spain, 629; lh dentistry, 451-
452; In law, France, 981; ln medicine, 
451. 

Wood, James M., 408, 414, 440. 
Woodhouse, Jfra. Chase G., 1046 (15). 
Woodward, Harry R., 238. 
Woody, Clifford, 110, 400. 
Wooster, Lyman C., 111. 
Work, Monroe N., 842. 
World association for adult education, 815. 
World good-wlll day telephone conversation, 

1065 (9). 
Wrenn, Charles Gilbert, 1177. 
Wright, Edith A., 600, 1086-1087, 1099. 
Wright, Frank W., 484. 
Wright, R. R., 848. 
Wrinkle, William L., 218. 
Wriston, Henry M., fi9fi. 

Yoakum, C. 8., 89li. 
York, Ada, 7M. 

y 

Yorkshire, England. West Rldlns eountJ 
council, 923. 

Younger, John E., 1161. 

z 
Zabriskie, Edward C., 189. 
Zachry, Caroline B., TOG. 
Ziller, Tulskon, 949. 
Zirbes, Laura, 1041 (G). 
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